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Spiritualism! §,broiib.
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
Prepared expressly for the Banner of Light, 

BY ,0. I,. DIT80N, M. D.

FRANCE. q, .
Revue Spirite, Paris, for May) Tlie “Anni

versary of tho Death of Allan Kardec,” is tho 
first article that attracts attention in tho pres
ent issue: “The Spiritualists,” it says, “in 
great numbers gathered in tlio. cemetery of 
Phre la Chaise to honor the memory of the mas
ter. Tho widow of Allan Kardec assisted at 
this touching ceremony. Several discourses 

. were pronounced at thc tomb”; but only Ohs' 
has been published entire—that of Mons. Cam
ille Chaigneau, accompanied by some written

• words from Mr. Leymarie (who was ill). Felix 
Petit, President of the Toulouse Society, and 
others, made some remarks. “Mme. Rosen 
spoke eloquently, as at the moment inspired. 
Mons. Lessard, of -Nantes, came to represent

• the Spiritualists of that city. His long and elo- 
A quent address was an appeal for concord, union, 

fraternity. He is about to establish a new spir
itual journal, The Anti-Materialist.” ... At tbo 
rooms of the Revue, No. 5 rue des Petits-Champs, 
“M. Chaigneau and Mme. Rosen recited appro
priate poems; M. d’O rgeval, the grand artiste, 
played nnd sang fragments of his opera, Ivan 
IV.; the little Maury, aged seven years, recit
ed a charming poem; Mlle. Deschamps,.the cel
ebrated organist, highly delighted the audience; 
Mme. Bara and Mme. Noblet also sang admira
bly."

These social gatherings, like those which 
commemorate with us the advent of Modern

■ Spiritualism,'seem like twining a fresh wreath 
of flowers around an ancient statue of ances- 

^ ■ 1 tral worth and fame.
' "Human Magnetism ” is next treated of at 

length by Mons. Flammarion. Though his ob
servations are of much moment, I will give only 
his closing words: “We are awaiting grand dis
coveries, for we are here in the face of an un
explored horizon.”

"Stones Thrown by Invisible Hands," heads 
the next article ; but this is an account of tliat. 
unexplained phenomenon at Lioniere, of which 
I gave a history in my last review.'

“How Woman is to Become tbe Equal with 
Man ”; “ Conference " at Seignelay, a village 
whereabout four hundred had come together 
for spirit manifestations, and to listen to a dis
course by Mme. Rosen, and “Minor Items,”can 
only receive this brief notice. From the latter, 
however, I may quote:. “Dr. de Ste-Mario 
writes us that, with his friends, he has reor
ganized the spiritual groups at Agen. The me
dium, Honorine, exhibited her powers without 

’ curtain or cabinet."
“ The Presse oi Cbarentes announces the new 

apparition, on the vines, of the phylloxera, and 
the new apparition of Spiritualism among-tbe 
men. A little assembly of this last epidemic 
counted among its adherents quite a number of 
both sexes, dupes and victims.”

“In Algiers, Mlle.——has established, through 
the Impulsion of the spirits, an asylum for 
abandoned children, without; distinction of re
ligion. She has now under her care Jews, Mo- 

, hammedans, Catholics, Protestants. Sbeisen- 
; couraged by the government."

“Mons. Sardou, father of the Acaddmicien, 
has given us tlie details, very Interesting, of the 

„ origin of Spiritualism in Paris. This venerable 
octogenarian promises us an article on the ori
gin of our society, which we shall with pleasure 
publishJ’ • . •

"A healing n^edlum, M. Sauvaget, at Char- 
I ente-lnferieure, who had been very successful

in nervous and other maladies, was assailed by 1 
the priest of the district, who sought to destroy . 
his (Mons. 8.) influence, but was soon himself 
put under ten years’ surveillance for attentate d 
lapudeur,” a heinous offence.

" Mme. Olympe Audouard, always devoted to 
our cause,, has given at the Hall of Conferences, 
boulevard des Cnpacinos,"Paris, a serieh of as
semblies which have been largely attended. 
On tho (Ith of April she treated of this subject: 
‘The Spiritualists, are they Fools? Tho Ma
terialists, aro they the True Savants! ’ Sho 
also ghvo a view of the life beyond the tomb.”

“M. Gazelles Jean writes from F6nouil)et,' 
that tbo priest (tho cure) there is waging bitter 
war against the Spiritualists, whicli form a 
groupe tres important.’ Though some have re
mained firm, others have been-shaken out by 
this messenger of God, their families being oth
erwise subject to his malign influence.”

“ Mons. Leruth has schtps the plan of a Hall 
of Conference which the spiritualistic groups 
of Poulseur has conveniently installed there. 
Upon its. facade is inscribed in largo letters: 
‘ Groupe spirite VEsperance’; and ‘without 
charity there is no salvation'; ‘To bo born, to 
die, to bo born again: such is tlie law,’ otc. 
A lecture has already been delivered there by 
M. Henrion, on ‘Religion, Past, Present and 
Future,’ and was well attended.”

“Mons. Francois Valles, inspector general 
honoralre des Ponts et Chaussies, has been giv
ing lectures on Spiritualism at quite a number 
of different towns or villages ” (named in the 
report). “We warmly thank Mons. Valles, 
who, after a life of toil so gloriously filled, oc
cupies himself so numbly; quirting his retreat 
to explain what Spiritualism is.”

“Mons. Laussel, of Pont-St.-Esprit, assures us, 
as has been stated by the journals of Gard, that 
an old man, Guigne, and his wife have for twen
ty years had their furniture movcil about by 
invisible hands, tlieir bed-clothesjlifted; and 
when they would prove these tiiiifgs to others, 
they have received blows that have left traces 
of their violence. In vain masses and exor
cisms have been resorted to. Investigation lias 
begun, but the medium has been rudely treat-

The Bullelingives a lengthy review^a wdrk 
by Mme. Clemence Royer, entitled La Lien et

Only a couple of pages are given to other sub
jects, including a notice of Rev. W. II. Cud
worth’s sermon on “ The Visible and Temporal 
compared with the Invisible and the Eternal ”; 
La Lumicre, M&e. Grange's paper, noticed 
above; the new Rt'we ot Nantes, which is des
tined to combat'materialism, and tbo “ Ameri
can medium, Henry Lacroix,” arc commented 
on. "God fit Creation” is the title of a brochure 
from the pen of a learned French engineer, 
Mons. Rond Cailld, who says In the preface: 
“We have essayed to condense nil that man 
knows to-day about tho Creation, eliminating 
tho arid formulas nnd aiming to render la sci
ence amiable et simple." '

south America:
La Constancia, oi Buenos Ayres, brings in its 

large and handsome form much material wor
thy of note. “To-day," it says in its March is
sue, “Modern Spiritualism completes its thir
ty-four years. How immense 'the revolution, 
so powerful iu all Its consequenees-seientitic, 
philosophical, moral, religions and metaphysi
cal—in tho, world in wliich humanity lived, 
blind and incredulous. Blind, because igno
rant of its destiny beyond the toml’' .ubting, 
because presumptive, positive science pro
claimed the Inequality of (ho intellectual 
forces, at the same time proving the eternity 
of matter in order to deny theercation.and by 
this negation dispelling- the necessity of the 
idea of a Creator, of a Supreme Intelligence, of 
a God.... To-day no ono denies the reality of 
tho/enomeno espirita, which is a grand triumph.

I .... Now the intelligent being who once Inhab
ited a human form, presents himself to us in a 
clear light, and enables us to identify him.... 
Tho iconoclastic materialism, wo repeat, what 
has it to offer to disinherited humanity to fill 
this void ? Nothing I Nothing 1... Tho times 
that were prophesied have come;... science and 
skepticism have rendered homage to them.... 
Oh 1 celestial messenger, continue your march 1 
your march, constantand slleneiosa!... Indeed, 
to-day neither doors nor windows impede your

instructive communications from tho spirit of 
Vincente de Paul.

Revista ExpiritMa, of Montevideo, for April. 
This little magazine is, as usual, filled with 
entertaining articles/rpm the pen of its editor 
(J. de E.), and from the lips of the "Angel 
Guardian,” “Tho contrarieties and tho dis
gusts in this life,” says tho latter,” are of such 
a nature ns to induce man to elevate his spirit 
to regions of immortality.... Tho sun burns in 
the firmament to illumine all, but all dfi not 
seo the light; and of all who do see no two 
utilize it, make fruitful its efficacy, in tbe same 
manner.. ,. Tho felicities of earth are found 
in our own proper consciences,” otc. “With 
truth,wo arm those whom yve properly in
struct,” says J. de E.; and, “Spiritualism is a 
doctrinal body which constitutes the complete 
philosophy of Christianity, and proclaims, sus
tains and defends tho dogmas of reason and 
science- the existence of Cod, spiritual, eter
nal and infinite; his omnipotence, wisdom and 
infinite justice,” etc.

as

la Loi Morale. The authoress is favorably 
known as tho translator of Darwin’s great 
work, “The Origin of Species,” and it would 
seem that her present production shows that 
evolution did not stop at (the lower grade of) 
animals, but that “ the same law of natural 
selection and of a struggle for existence which 
has presided at the development of life in the 
regeres infirieurs, embraces also tho human 
race," etc. Mr. Ch. Fauvety devotes some 
twenty pages to an analysis, learned and at
tractive, of Mme. Royer’s theories.

La Lumiere, Paris, for April': Tbo second 
number of this_now paper, conducted by Mme. 
Lucie Grange, will be popular with the general 
reader. Mmo.G.’s views of the "sixth sense" in
clude the following: “At least we are authorized 
to take for tbe voice of God a voice intime,” (as 
tho still voice of conscience) “ which penetrates 
us with its mysterious accents, and of which 
the impressive results are to transform us.”... 
The “Dogma of Atheism'-’is hero also learned
ly handled by Edme Dardenne, as is “ Animal 
Magnetism ” by Matliarel. The stone-throw
ing by invisible bands (which I have already re
ported), “Superstitions,” “Hygiene and Medi
cine,” and. other minor items make Mme. 
Grange’s "now venture” one wliich gives prom
ise of success.

Licht, mehr Licht, though in the German lan
guage | (but in English type), is published in 
Paris.' Few papers have a more attractive ap
pearance. I have in band four numbers of this 
weekly, dating to May 7th. Its great variety 
pf articles, with its foreign correspondence, 
makes one regro't that it cannot all be repro
duced in tho Banner.

BELGIUM.
I have received the April aJnd May numbers 

of Le Messager, oi Liege. In both “ Spiritualism 
in Antiquity ” is continued; also “God in Cre
ation.” In the former Dr. Wahu says: “It is to 
be regretted that Mr. Vachero^ a serious think
er, has not taken the trouble to examine Spir
itualism to its basis, for then he could not have 
failed to be convinced that the reign of reli
gions bad passed, humanity having called us to 
enter on the period philosophique religieuse—as 
the spiritual can in effect, and in all truth, bo 
thus characterized. Here are neither dogmas, 
nor mysteries, nor symbols, nor legenas; all is 
positive;... reason sustains it; there rests, 
then, nothing for the imagination.”... Follow
ing this is a translation from, tho New York. 
Tribune oi the account there given of that re
markable stSancoat Mr. A. L. Hatch’s mansion 
at Astoria, where so many recognized spiritual 
forms appeared, including Mr. Hatch’s daugh
ter, in angelic loveliness, in grace, in form, in 
costume. The recently engraved representa
tion of the appearance at the piano of this di
vine image imparts a precious finish and a 
stamp of durability to what otherwise seeined 
so evanescent.

Mons. Rend Cailld devotes a chapter to the 
moon, in his “ God in Creation”; the Banner’s 
account of Mr. Slade at,Indianapolis is quoted 

.in brief, while a contemplation of the “Actions 
of each Day,” those to which men voluntarily 
devote, themselves particularly, is accented as 
of much importance, more than we think. 
"Thought is the sovereign mistress of all 
things,” says this “spirit co-laborer.”

Tho Moniteur oi Brussels, for April,- is almost 
wholly devoted to tbe progress of the age in'lib- 
eral sentiments, to the reign of skepticism, the 
value and import of Spiritualism, all founded 
upon the text that “ in EnglandiMr. Bradlaugh 
had refused to invoke the name of God,” etc.

entrance or prevent your egress.... The Spirit 
of Truth, Spiritualism, is ever near us,” &c.

At a special meeting of tho “Society Con
stancia," soveraj interesting discourses wore 
delivC.kxl—thatC f the President, D. H. Mayor, 
treating largely of brotherly love; that by Don

El Criteria ExpiritMa, of Madrid, opens with 
the “ Inequality’of the. Contest,” and says: 
“Spain has the sad privilege of being the last 
barrier of .all absurdities. There is no anti
quated <}octrine, no tradition nor superstition 
which does not obtain here ardent apostles. 
... It is to be understood Ihat this follows 
where the chief of the State has the divine 
right, of being at tho same time both Cmsar and 
Pontiff.... The most sad thing of all is the 
indifference with which are tolerated those 
things which reason and conscience trample 
under foot, while manifestations most rational 
and worthy of devout attention,' mas dignos, 
are denounced with the utmost rigor. “Mons. 
Renan and his ideas of Christianity ” follows the 
above. One paragraph reads thus: “The last 
work of these studies is far superior to the first, 
viewed in tho light of tin exposition. The part 
of philosophical critieisip and of positive sci
ence is more developed. But the splendor of 
the Life of Jesus eclipses all, and obliges the 
author to omit a multitude of texts, which, if 
they were cited, would prove sufficiently the 
theory of the divine incarnation.”

Cosme Mariffo, of a high moral standard, ex
emplary virtues, which should characterize our 
nrlhomnia ,,rThn rnnml in nnHnn ” Tia anhl^* jgadherents. ‘‘The moral in action,” he said,1 
tho condition, the sine qua non, by whicli 
may with propriety call ourselves Spiritual
ists.” ... - •

we

‘‘Says Gustavo Droz, ‘to love is something; to 
know how to lovo is all’; an irrefutable-truth, 
it is enough for us to boliove.” I had not read 
two lines of this before I said to myself, that 
sdundsliko the poetess, the eloquent editress 
of the Barcelona weekly, La Luz; and turning 
over several pages I found at tho end of an arti
cle entitled "El Cura de laAldea," the name of 
Amalia Domingo y Soler. This lady portrays a 
character (‘‘.well painted .by Lamartine in his 
Josolin and Eserich ”), a real, positive character, ' 
where we road: " To deny the elevation of some 
spirits which have boon incarhated on the 
earth, would bo to deny progression; and 
though not having had the fortune to bo near 
those ministers of God, truly inspired by the 
love of Christ, we firmly believe that they have 
lived, for good and gentle souls need a good 
guide, and thus have one; for God does not 
leave them in the hunger of love, 'and those 
who merit encounter a ray of light divine, em
bodied in tl' spirit that lias come to our globe to 
instruct and to love. El Cura, the priest of 
Aldea, is one of these; his mission is a great 
one,” etc.^'..Following this are '"The Adversa
ries of Spiritualism,” from the French Heme; 
"Anti-Spiritualism,” from the Belgian Monl- 
teur; ‘‘Spiritualism in 'Germany,” by Dr. 
Bloede, and many minor items. Hero is also a 
notice which M. Julio Fernandez (editor of £7 
Farq,oi Seville, Spain) gives of his excommuni
cation, “by order of our eminent prelate,..;. an 
anathema and oxcommunion from Romo,” he 
says—professing his profound gratitude for the 
deference.paid him.

Tho “ Library ” of Ihe Constancia Society 
contains many of the most noted of tho modern 
works treating of Spiritualism.

Revista Espirita, of Caracas. I have in hand 
three numbers of this new publication, devoted 
to “ psychological studies," and directed'by a. 
" Sociedad de Psicoloyos," Ro incarnation is 

. the first subject discussed, and the writer says: 
“In these little verses of tho Evangels wo have 
palpable evidence of re-incarnation, In fact it 
lias been announced from time immemorial. 
Tho prophet Elins was to return to . the earth. 
. . . The disciples of Jesus, who had a knowl
edge of this.grand truth from the Scribes, who 
were then the Doctors of the Law, manifested 
a-natural amazement at the transfiguration, 
and when Christ'conversed with Moses and 
Ellas,.. . recognizing Elias in John the Bap
tist, or the same spirit incarnated in different 
bodies, at epochs wide apart..., Re-incarna- 
tion is not, as some have claimed, a derogation 
from the immutability of God. On the contra
ry, it enters into the domain of things natural,” 
etc. This is enough to show the drift of the 
author’s deductions. “Communications with 
the Spirits ” follows the above, and by extracts 
from the Bible, from the Fathers of the Church; 
and still more ancient writers, it is quite "evi
dent that to Modern Spiritualists is not to bo 
attributed tho doctrine of intercommunion be
tween the world of- spirits and ours. The sub-, 
■ject of Re-incarnation is continued through 
tbe three numbers of the Review, but I have not 
spacq for such extracts as would do justice to 
the writer. The Review quotes from' the Morn
ing Herald, oi Baltimore, its excellent notice of 
the death of W. A. Danskin, and gives several

C
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A Ningiiliir mill Convincing Evidence 
of tlie Truth of Materiuli/.utioii.

To the Editor of the Banm-rof Light: <•
Perhaps tbo following tnny possess a little in

terest for some investigators of tbo spiritual 
phenomena,

At a recent seance with Mrs. Hoss, the mate
rializing medium of tliis city, a gentleman nnd 
his wife were called to the curtain by,a female • 
spirit making various motions .which they did 
not comprehend. As neither of them recognized 
tlio spirit, they both took their seats, when 
immediately she reappeared, with a child iii 
her arms, and again called them up. .She nod
ded to the gentleman, then to his wife, and then 
to the ehihl. This action was several times re
peated, but not. comprehended by either. Tlio 
child was a liny thing, moving its head natu
rally, and showing the motion am! outline of its 
limbs under its covering. The gentleman asked, 
"Is it'n relation of'ours?” Tlio reply by the 
control of the medium (leaving out the Indian 
dialect) was, "The child and the figure holding 
it arc both related to you, but Ihe figure bolding 
tho child is notits mother.” The gentleman 
inquired, “How far back?” vainly trying to 
recall some child who had died in tlio family. 
The lady remarked, “It. does n’t belong to us.” 
At which I ho control said, “ I du n’t understand 
what you mean.” Tho spirit continued nod
ding, as before, as-though determined, to make J 
lierself understood, and on the genlleman're
marking thu small size of tho child tbe control 
said, “It looks now just as it did when it passed 
over." At once il Hashed into the gentleman’s 
mind that, it was a child of. theirs prematurely 
born, and in this light the motions of the figure 
were easily explained. Sho had told them as 
plainly as she could tell without words, “ Tliis is 
your child.” It was their first, lost some .ten

Under the head of “Spiritualism” a writer 
pays a high compliment to the author, 1). 
Manuel Gonzales (who has been often quoted 
in the Banner), of tho sublime work "El Ex- 
piritismo esla flosojla”; while “OurDoctrine” 
is ably presented by Don Escarpizo, who says: 
“Spiritualism has for its point of departure 
love (el amor) and science (la ciencHAt for doc
trine, that which Jesus taught; and for object, 
to know all that is permitted by human limita
tion, the occult mysteries of thc otherworld 
(allraluwba) by means of communications with 
the disiucarnatcd.”

' ITALY.

Through tho length and breadth of this land 
of song, priestcraft and earthquakes, there is" 
now but ono spiritualistic publication—tho /In- 
nali Dello SpirilMno, of Turin. Tliere arc act- 

.ivo societies at Florence,'and other places, 
where very gratifying manifestations of spirit 
power are enjoyed, and Mme. Cornelia, who, I 
think, wns once well known in Rome as its most 
beautiful daughter, was developed as a lino me
dium. Tho Annali for May continues tho trans
lation of Mons. Nus’s "Grand Mysteries,” in 
which ancient and Modern Spiritualism is con
sidered ; then it quotes from the Buen Sentedo, 
oi Lerida, "Science aud tho Future of Human
ity,” iu which the value of intellectual culture 
is ably presented, tjio immense advantage the 
laborer in the fields would find in if, etc. Sr. 
Girolamo T. discourses on hereditary taints— 
“ the child inheriting tbo moral and physical de
fects of its parents.” These, with “Spirit 
Teachings," and an extract on "Materializa
tion,” from tho Medium’ and Daybreak, with a 
few minor items, malto up the present issue.

GERMANY. .
Dcr Spr'echsaal, oi Leipsic. Four numbers, 

up to May (Ith, are in hand. "Modern Spirit
ualism ” is treated of in each number by tlio 
editor, Dr, B. Syrinx. “.Materialization” oc
cupies nearly a page, and is taken from tho 
Banner of Light of tiro llth of February; anoth
er article on the. same subject refers to mani
festations nt Astoria as given by tlio Trib
une reporter. Tho “Ilarmo’nial Philosophy,” 
“Friedrich Friibel," and many minor items, 
will all, doubtless, interest the German reader 
of this popular and cheap newspaper.

PsyMsche StudlenjOi Leipsic, for May. This 
valuable monthly commands the finest talent in 
Germany. Its first article takes a view of Spir
itualism, Adeptship, Elementaries theosophic, 
Akasa, etc. Mons. Emil Voelkel writes a lengthy 
totter from Dresden. Dr. Fahnestock writes 
from Philadelphia on “Statuvolence.” Count 
C. Wittig, Dr. Langsdorff, Marie von L. con
tribute their views respecting spiritualistic 

'matters. A number of “Short Notices,” with 
tbo above, complete tho number in hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Op de Grenzen van Twee Wcrcdden, etc. Tliis 

handsomely printed magazine, which has given 
a history of Spiritualism, and occasionally a 
sketch of its ablest expounders, is devoted prin
cipally, t. e., its present issue, to the marvels of 
magnetism and the Baron du Potet. A few 
pages are given to Mme. Britten’s "Modern 
Spiritualism.”

“ Menniskan, Forelasning Hallen I- Stock
holm, Af Walter Jochnick,” is the title of a 
pretty pamphlet of thirty pages.

Magnctische Streijlichter, von Philipp Walburg 
Kramer, is a neat brochure of.forty-eight pages 
devoted to the subject of healing by magnetism.

IjU Chaine Magnetiquc, Paris, for April, con
tains a rude, but spirited portrait, of Mons. C. 
Flammarion. /Its several articles on "Human 
Magnetism ” are, as usual of deep interest to 
ail, and especially valuable to all who make use 
of this vital principle as a curative agent.

years ago. . . .
The above plainly shows that the circum

stance was not in the mind of either father or 
mother. Indeed, the mother had little confi
dence in tho materializations, and did not even 
comproheqd all this till, on reaching home and 
being questioned by her husband, sho could seo 
no other way uf accounting for the incident. 
Neither was tho matter in tbe mind of any of 
tbo .circle previous tojts appearance. -Even 
then but one of thc party beside' thc father 
thought of thp lost child, and this person did 
not speak of it because she did not know that 
such children could materialize.

Tho seance was a private one of ten persons, 
of whom one-half were sitting for the first time, 
and at least one-half were skeptical. The me
dium could not by any reasonable possibility 
have been aware of a circumstance happening . 
.so long ago and scarcely known outside of I ho 
immediate family. Neither is there any reason, 
to suppose that, she could have known the name 
of more than one of the party. Ho left his ad- 
dress at the time of arranging for the seance, 
but gave ho information as to whom ho was go
ing to bring. Neither was he the person to 
whom the above occurrence relates. II. K.

Providence, 11. L, June 'Mh, IBS”. ,

JleNineriKin hikI Spirit uiiIiNiii. '.
To tho Eilltorot tho Bannerol Light:

On a recent visit to Pawtucket, R. I., I had 
the pleasure, for the first tinje, of attending a 
public entertainment given by I'rof. J. W. Gad- 
well, tho well known mesmerist and lecturer 
on Mesmerism. Tho exhibition of the operat
or's control over his subjects, and of their action 
under this control, was marvelous, and highly 
amusing as well as instructive.

Prof. C. appears to be not only an. adept in 
the exercise of mesmeric power, but is also.an 
ardent Spiritualist, and understands thc close 
relationship between Mesmerism and Spiritu
alism. He sees that tho former, instead of af
fording a mundane explanation of spiritual.phe
nomena, as”some shallow observers have imag
ined, illustrates and demonstrates spirit-kgen- 
cy in a largo class of .thorn.; and his curious ex
periments furnish tho illustration, if not-the 
demonstration, on the spot.

1 wish to suggest that Spiritualist societies 
would do well to employ Prof. C. to give lec
tures with experiments on these subjects. They 
cannot fail to be both entertaining and in
structive.

Arlington, Mans.
Yours truly,

A. E. Newton

Mtn. I.. A. Collin.
To tlio Editor oLtlii: Banner <>I Light;

The account in your'paper, June 10th, of the 
finding of a lost pocket-book by means of the 
clairvoyance of Mr,s. L. A. Collin (under the 
heading “ A Test in Psychometry,”) informs 
mo that one known for many years as a good 
and well-esteemed medium in private, now at 
No. !> Essex street, offers her services to tho • 
public. Her success in the case described, and 
the character of her readings as I have known 
tliem in private, induce me to express confidence 
inheres an estimable woman and good medi-
urn. Allen Putnam.

EF* The Harmer nf Light hits had a communi
cation from John T. Lorin", who seems happy 
In tire spiritual world, and says tliat death is a 
friend, the best mankind can have—a deliverer, 
which to him was no unwelcome guest, but was 
met with outstretched arms. lie sends greet
ings to his friends in Lawrence nnd Newbury- * 
ybrt.—The Valley Visitor,'Newburyport, Mass.

Sunday evening a Boston divide' suddenly paused 
somewhat near the close ot his sermon and said : “ We 
would all be glad It that young man In the vestibule 
would come Inside and satisfy himself whether she Is 
or Is not here. That would be much better, than keep
ing a half-Inch draft on thc occupants of the back 
pew.” Amt In "the solemn silence that followed the 
congregation could hear a sound outside as ot the re
treat ot an army with banners.—Christian at Work.

An ounce of. molher'ls worth a pound of clergy.— 
■ Spanish proverb.

I
>■
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••----- vlegles.

Ainl quiitml odi-s. ami Jewels live words long, 
That, mi tliestreh bolrore-llugerot >11 time, 
Hjurkle forever. ”

Till'. fBAIt or MAN.

■ No man fears men, but lie who knows them not; 
And lie who shuns them may not hope to know them.

—[Goethe. ‘

There ant more fools than sages, and among sages 
tlufre Is more folly than vjlsdom.—C/«t»i/orf.

Itl'ITAI’lClIN A IIAlllt.

Here she Iles, a pretty bud 
Lately made of flesh and blood, 
Who, as soon, fell fast asleep 
As her little eyes did peep.
• live her stiewhjgs ; but not stir- 
The earth tliat lightly covers her.

—[Herrick.

Had temper bites at both ends ; it makes onb’s self 
arty as miserable .'is It dues other people.—Jr/Anr

s -----
rsvisuu.i:.

In spirit-worlds lie trod alone, 
But walked the earth unmarked, unknown ; 
Tlie near bystander caught no sound, 
Yet they who listened far aloof 
Heard readings of the skyey roof, 
Amllelt, beneath, the quaking ground ;
And Ids air-sown, unheeded words, 
In the next age are flaming swords.

-{Emerson's" Solution."

However deeply Hie violet may be hidden, Its per- 
me betrays It, and leads to Its discovery. It Is the 
me with woman: those only are neglected who arc 
t worth the.troiible of seeking.—A'.r.

piv miff:.
1 blew a tiny bubble on the air;
Tlie sunbeams palni* I rainbows pure and bright 
i'poii il, and It shone with mystic light.
1 sfretelied.my liand to lake the treasure fair ; 
It vanished at my touch, and naught was there 
Except the gathered moisture. From the night 
I sent a hope, find soft winds on their lllglit 
Into tlie future bore It like a prayer.
Day broke. A thousand golden sunbeams clear 
Enveloped It with smiles; but when.I thought 
To grasp my hope, I deemed not \vh;ij 1 sought 
Was far toil sweet a pleasure, far too dear, 
E’er to be mine. No Joy to me It brought— 
Its melting beauty gathered In a tear.

r[lirneH l\\ ShurUrtt.

ETCHINGS AND ITEMS. '
To Hie Editor uf the Haulier ot Light:

Yours is truly‘a busy life. Do you never si- 
lently.sing : -

“ There Is rest for Ihe weary e?
What a world of editorial work you havedone 

. —Mid are still doing. If I rightly remember, it 
is over a quarter of a century since you took 
your stand at the helm of tlie Banner of Light, 
directing it through fires, storms and threaten
ing tempests—through typhoons and cyclones 
to-day and calmer seas to-nioiTow. And'dur- 
ing all these long, troublesome years of toil, 
prejudice and persecution, your pen-trumpet 
haw-given no uncertain sound touching the 

• soul’s immortality ; nor, have you shrank from 
heroically declaring tho fact—the momentous 
/oct—that the river of death is bridged, and that 
the dead fetuvn with messages and varied min
istrations. Though falling to mention it, per
haps, yet multitudes thank you for your inces
sant labors and your self-sacrificing efforts in 
the defense of Spiritualism.

Permit me to say that I, too, am busy. Last 
winter, and up to tlie present time, 1 have 
averaged five week-day evening lectures; niid 
from one to three on Sundays. Besides these 
lecture labors I furnish Uyo columns per week, 
as you recently kindly announced in' tlie Bioi- 
ncr, for The Great li-est, Denver, Colorado, one 
page for the H’csHt.ii Monthly Literary Maga
zine, several columns nearly every month for 
The Progressive Age, Atlanta, Ga., and occasion
ally nn article for The American Antiquarian.

A SI'IIIIT-MESSAGE VEUIHED.

Several weeks since I saw a communication 
in tlie Barna r of Light signed Moses Ballou, a 
port ion of which was evidently designed forme, 
iMC’hiin <>f Hammonton.” Father Ballou was a 
warm personal friend of mine for full thirty 
years. And though a distinguished Universal-’ 
ist preacher, he was also a devoted Christian 
Spiritualist, lie sometimes held seances’ in his 

- own home, and frequently visited myself and 
wife in Hammonton.

Only two weeks previous tohisdeath I visited 
him in Ateo, N. J., and never shall I forget that 
visit, nor the calm, subdued conversation of tho 
aintly man. lie was simply waiting—waiting 

for the opening of the golden gate.
Rising to go, my eyes moist and my voice a 

ittle tremulous, I said : “ Well, Father Ballou, 
f I do not meet you hero again, I hope to meet 

you in the better world."
“Hope—hope to meet me?” he exclaimed.

11 Well, if I don’t meet you I shall make a fuss 
about it—depend upon that,”
’I then said: “Father Ballou, we’ve been 

friends these many years, and have had many 
happy nieetings together; and now, when you 
enter the heavenly life, communicate back to 
me.”'

His .eye brightening up, ho replied : ‘‘I shall 
avail myself of the first opportunity; for I am 

- sure that I shall remember you and myTriends 
in the mansions Hhat tho, good Father has pre-, 
pared for us." .

This promise that he.'made mo I had never 
mentioned. Therefore you may well imagine 

'my satisfaction upon receiving the promised re
sponse in youf* Message Department. After 
speaking of others, he continues: ’

“ I cannot particularize each friend, yet I send them 
all my greeting, my love and my blessing. Hut to him 
of Hammonton, who lias been near to my spirit In days 
gone by, ami who has attracted me to Ills side slued I- 
passed from the mortal, I send my truest greeting. I 
say to him: Oh. friend, oh, brother.-seaichcr after 
truth, live In accordance with tlie highest laws of your 
being, the ulvImM laws of life, and seek diligently for 
Hie love and truth which How downward from on high.’’

Tin-: pbevalexce ng srimrvAi.tsM,

Sometime last, year A. B. French sent me a, 
• pamphlet of his, relating to the progress and 
genius of .Spiritualism. Among other well-put 
things h^says:
■ "Oar danger to-day Is not that we are opposed, 
tint ratlin-In the'fact that opposition lias co.ised. j, 
dues not :u Ise because we are th? advocates i:I an tin- 
pojiahr wise, but from the Li-Flint nor pu tt aie al- 
ready aen-pinl. What fact have we to-day that our 
neighbors do not almost universally concede, ami in 
many Instances prize sacredly as we do? Do you be
lieve lu clairvoyance? The cilticatcd In the Church 
also believe It. Do you believe the Rochester tap
pings were produced by spiritual beings? ’ A large 
portion of the Church also believe It. Do you believe 

' that ever and anon we catch gleams of light from the 
Immortal shores In premonitions, dreams, Impressions, 
trance, and by divers and sundry ways ? The Church 
also believes It, and In many Instances openly advo
cates IL" , •

these Western cities by some of “ the faithful ” 
to attend the Extern Camp-Meetings. These 
Camp-Meotings have become, so it seems, sum
mer institutions, and nregrowing in popularity. 
“Which is the best one?” I am often -asked—1 
do not presume to render a decision, as each 
and all have their advantages. I have been of
ficially invited to attend jix of them this sea
son, and have declined all but two, and one of 
these I have'only promised to attend condi
tionally. . .

My summer vacation, commencing now in a 
few days, will bo spent at, the Grand Haven 
Sanitarium, Michigan, ns assistant physician to 
Prof. Paine. Secrets will out—Dr. Paine, must 
pardon me —but a lecturer, fgr some fifteen 
years -in Eclectic Medical Colleges, author of 
thirteen, medical works, and a very successful 
practitioner for over thirty years, has recently 
become—unsought and unexpected on his part 
—a fine clairvoyant Tlie gift opened up to him 
a new world. He sees the soul of things now; 
the human system is like glass. True, he does 
not call It clairvoyance, but an “intensified 
action of the Intuitive faculties.” What'sin a 
name?

QUEEN CITY MATTERS.
This busy, bustling city of nearly 300,000 

souls, sitting..basin-liko in a valley nearly rim
med around by imposing bluffs, and noted for 
its enterprise, delightful climate, beautiful sur
roundings, choice'libraries, and general pros
perity, is giving more attention at present to 
Spiritualism than for several years in tho past.

Hon. Mr. Green, Mr.. Kellogg, Cephas B. Lynn 
and J. H. Harter of AuburnJ'N. Y., have re
cently dispensed tlie words of truth to interest
ed audiences. Mr. Lynn’s lectures were pro
nounced decidedly able and logical, and Mr. 
Harter created a deep sensation. Some of-the 
Sph'itunlists would like to have his services se
cured forayear. Ono Sunday, by invitation, 
lie addressed several hundred of his church 
“ fragments ” in the city “ Work-House.” Tlie 
Daily Press gave him fine reports.

My lectures upon “ Trawls,” so far ns I heard, 
were highly satisfactory, while those upon Spir
itualism gave considerable dissatisfaction. They 
were ” too Orthodox," whatever tliat may mean. 
Patient and resigned under tho fire of persecu
tions, I continue to pray for the peace and har
mony of our Israel. . '•

During the month—the glad guest of Dr. E. 
S. Walker and his excellent lady—I had a fine 
opportunity of seeing Ills medical treatment 
and witnessing his cures. Itds all told in a 
word: he “succeeds”; and his pklients are his 
advertisements. Ilis rooms at office are ever 
full of patients, either coming or going.

Apropos to the above, I was taken by a gen
tleman to the plain-looking residence of Mrs. 
Grant, 417 West 8th street, a woman who heals 
by prayer. She received the “gift from tlio 
Lord,” she avers, full twenty years ago, while a 
member of the Methodist Church. She is still 
a Methodist. By the touch of her hand she re
moved, in the early exercise of her gift—a gift 
forced upon her — n very troublesome ejoitre 
from her daughter’s peck. She says the.” Lord 
commanded” her to do it. She prays, and 
often while praying hears the “voice of the 
Lord,” and if she refuses she sometimes "falls 
like a dead person." She is noted for her hu
mility and honesty, and her unsolicited certifi
cates show the work she has done. The Meth
odists give her no trouble''now. 1’ossiblyT 
ought to further say that this woman cannot 
write nor read—that is to say, she can read no 
book but tho Bible; this, under some influence, 
she reads easily, and is apt in her quotations.

It has been niy good fortune to meet a large 
number of old and valued acquaintances in-this 
city, and also to form many new ones, such as 
Mr. and Mrs. Crigler, residing in tlio most beau
tiful part of Covington, and whose hospitalities 
1 shared for several days.

At tho residence of Dr. Dennis, editor and 
proprietor of tlie Western Dentist, I met Dr. 
^our, the distinguished medium for the matori-' 
alizationof spirit-forms or “phantoms,” to use 
the words of a prominent judge of this city, 
and, withal, a firm Spiritualist. They were not 
phantoms, nor automatons, nor make-up figures,' 
but living, moving forms, some of which werp 
recognized.' It was the best stance of the kind 
that I ever attended. Dr. Sour uses no cabinet, 
and the room is nearly light. Who presumes 
to limit spirit-power? J. M. Peebles.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Lute Prof. Zoelluer.
Tlie following communication'has been for

warded on the part of the Council of tho British 
National Association of Spiritualists to the fam
ily of the late Prof. Zdllner :

” I am directed by tlie Council of tills Association to 
express to you Hie deep sorrow with which the mem
bers have heard of your bereavement. Although for 
the most part they cannot regard even a premature 
passage Into ahlglicrcondltlon 6t existence as In Itself 
a calamity, the loss sustained by those who were and 
are dear to Prof. Ziillner—a loss which Ina dlflerent 
degree Is shared by all who have at heart the enlarge
ment of the boundaries of human knowledge-could 
not fall to move tlielr regretful sympathy. In the view 
of no small section of English and English-speaking 
men and women, Spiritualists and psychologists, the 
names of Zdllner and Crookes will ever stand apart as 
those of tho strongest and foremost champions ot a 
great truth at a time when it was most misrecognized 
aud contemned. .The honor which surrounds Prof. 
Zellner's reputation Is no vain breath of worldly ap
plause, but is that ilue Jo labor and self-sacrifice. In 
this, and In continued commune with a lofty Intelli
gence, It Is our trust that you may find consolation. 
Begging you to pardon what may possibly be intrusive 
upon your great grief, I have the honor to be your 
most obedient servant,

(Signed) Thomas Blyton,
Sec.,B.N.A.S.

The Occult World. By A. P. Sinnett. Bos
ton : Colby & Rich, Publishers.

. The author of this book believes that he has 
conic in contact with persons in. tlie oriental 
liemisjihere " who are heirs of a greater knowl
edge concerning the mysteries of nature and 
humanity than modern authors have yet evolv
ed.” He therefore attempts to sketch the out
lines of their knowledge, and show that occult 
science invests its adepts with a control of nat
ural forces- superior to that enjoyed by physi
cists of the ordinary type. lie would give among 
other deferences a respectful consideration to 
the theories entertained by occult science of 
the const lint ion. and doctrines of the human 
soul. Those who are.interested in theosophy or 
thainhaturgy will, no doubt, find in this com-, 
pact alidwclLmilten treatise the best ami most 
lucid :iwcountirt4he^—77^ Herald of Health.

fS^The Haverhill (Mass.) Daily Bulletin; for 
May 2ldh, sj.eaks as follows of Uapt. Brown’s 
late effort in that city:

“Capt. IL II. Brown, of Brooklyn, occupied Hie plat
form at Good Templars' Hall last evening, speaking 
for an hour ami :l halt upon Hie ' Philosophy and Util
ity of Psjcbdmetry.' using as a text Sliakspeare’s 
aphorism, • Al) Hie. world’s a stage,’ etc. - The address 
was a masterly effortnnrgely illustrative ot this new 
branch ot science, and replete wltli logical and pro
gressive Ideas. As an able plattornuorator, Capt. 
Brown lias fewsuperloriL” *

Patents, do not use vile drugs or nostrums in 
your families, but use pure Hop Bitters.

Every word of the above is true, and to me 
doubly true, because I am frequently giving 
courses of lectures in various church edifices, 
and meeting pastors and church comryittces; 1 
converse freely with them upon the suBjftt of 
prophecy, premonition, vision, clairvoyance, 
trances, healing gifts, and all the spiritual phe
nomena. They do nut object to these, Ay, 
more: thyy admit them to bo facts, and emi
nently useful to those who wish for proof of a 
future existence. But it is the sneering -agnos
ticism, the pompous negation and aggressive 
denunciation that they object to; and object- 
,ing, pass by Spiritualism, or this kind of bel
ligerent Spiritualism, pronouncing it a modern 
form of demonism. And I have this to say:. 
th’at just so far us any speculative Spiritualism 
ignores God—the “ Our Father" of all immor
tal intplligencos, and denies the existence of 
■Jesus Christ—just so far as it is scoflingly irre
ligious and madly anti-Christian, L have not a 
particle of sympathy with it. The. name is a 
misnomer, it is not Spiritualism, but rank ma
terialism, with just enough of physical phenom
ena sandwiched.in to give il the semblance of 
the genuine. All that is good and pure, al) 
that, is holy and heavenly in Christianity, is 
spiritual, and all that is beautiful, uplifting and 
divinely ennobling in Spiritualism, is Christian. 
It is needless-to say that I use the word Christ
ian legitimately, and not.in any Roman Catho
lic, Calvinistie, or sectarian sense.

DENOMINATION AD TESTIMONY.
A cultured Unitariaq minister told mo the. 

past winter that.full three-fourths of his con
gregation were either avowed Spiritualists or 
very favorably inclined toward Spiritualism; 
and then he added—"I’vo no doubt, myself, 
but that ministering angels and divers agencies 
from the invisible world, either directly con
trol or influence us all inoro or less.” The 
above is a common admission of the better ed
ucated preachers. They frequently tell me of 
clairvoyant sights, and of visions witnessed by 
the dying. I am confident that a very large 
majority of our clergymen and pastors believe 
sincerely in tho realities of the spiritual phe
nomena. But who arc these unseen intelli
gences? they ask. Aro they “elemontals," 
arc they spirits, demons, or angels? Do tljey 
harmonize, spiritualize and angclize those 
whom they influence? And. do .Spiritualists 
themselves strive to overcome evil with good? 
Are they tolerant of others’ opinions? Are. 
they more honorable, upright and charitable 
than their Orthodox neighbors? Are they rig
idly conscientious ? Do they pay their honest 
debts?. Are they above petty envies and jeal
ousies ? And do we lecturers, mediums and ed
itors constitute one harmonious happy family ? 
... 'The future battle-ground will not be between 
a true Christianity and true Spiritualism; but 
between Spiritualism and a cold, starless mate
rialism—a materialism that points the noble, 
aspiring soul to the hopeless, rayless doom of 
one eternal night I

DU. BABBITT'S BOOK—HELIO ION.
This volume, neat, scholarly and deeply in

teresting, ranks as among the first in our cata
logues; and for tho timely: effort in producing 
such a beautiful book, Dr. Babbitt may reason
ably claim tho thanks of all true Spiritualists. 
It is from tho beginning to the end afire with 
immortality, afire with a gospel message of joy 
to the world. It is among tho cheering signs 
that such books as Babbitt's; Kiddie's, Dr. 
Crowell’s, A. E. Nekton’s, Dr. Watson's " Re
ligion of Spiritualism”, and others of this class 
are in such demand.

Dr. Babbitt in the preface to this lato book 
of his says—"True religion is tho heavenly side 
of science, the divinest motive power of philos
ophy; and yet, it is the very angel of every-day 
life, which sanctifies and sweetens human loves 
and tends to lift up even tho humblest soul.”

Tho speaking illustrations in this work are 
sermons of themselves. Thus the stern, rigid 
face of Calvin, so like hi^ theology, tho anfmal 

' face of Leo X., the pictures representing a per
verted, ill-born childhood on p. 240, and an har
monious childhood on p.241, and tlie'beautiful,I 
benignant face of William Howitt, illustrative 
of a happy spiritual religion, placid, by tho side 
of the crabbed face of Henry Owen, D. D., a 
stern theologian of the old school. Speaking of 
Wm. Howitt, calls vividly to mind the happy 
days that I was once privileged to spend in the 
lovely home of William and Mary Howitt. This 
whole book of Bro. Babbitt’s gives a-triumphant 
array of facts and principles in favor of Spirit
ualism—and Spiritualism in its religious aspects. 
Reader, bujUt” The following sub-headings of 
a single chapter, namely', the fifteenth, give 
some idea of the work:

II. The Higher liealm oftho Brain; III. Spirituality 
is Ennobling; IV. Spirituality Beautifies the Counte
nance while Animalism and Rude Impulses Deform 
It; V. Spirituality Developed Through Spirit Com
munion ; VI. Spirit Communion the Hasis of all Re
ligions; VII. Spiritualism Is founded upon Facts, 

•other Religions more upon Traditions; VIII. Spirit
ualism the only Religion which Demonstrates Immor
tality; IX. Spirit Communion robs Deafli ot Its Terror; 
X. Spiritualism Hie most Joy-Inspiring of Religions; 
XI. Spirit. Communion Promotes Civil and Religious 
Freedom; XII. Leads off In Reforms; XIII. Perfects 
the Physical System; XIV.■Prevents Insanity; XV. 
PreventsSuperstltlon ; XVI. Leads to Nobler Living; 
-XVII. Reveals a Grander Universe; XVIII. All great 
Geniuses have been Inspired ; XIX. Jesus of Naza
reth; XX. Jesus tn Splrlt-I.lfe; XXI. Will the New 
Religion Abolish Churches?

Dr. Babbitt is doing a fine-work healing by 
lights, colors, and the fine spiritual forces.
, OUB PLATO—EMERSON.
; ilt gave me great satisfaction to sec how kind
ly you spoke ip a recent editorial of the great 
and good Ralph Waldo Emerson. He came 
nearest my ideal man of any American, and Lu
cretia Mott the nearest my ideal woman. Con
versing onco with Ejncrson on the spiritual phe
nomena of these times, he informed me that he 
had found no time to personally investigate 
them, and then added, “the universe to me is 
one grand spiritual manifestation.” He was 
naturally spirituqi and profoundly ideal. These 
words of his, published a few years ago in the 
GuarGrly Retltw^ under the heading of “ Tlie 
Bleacher,” havethetrue ring: “yDicnysput the 
best interpretation on a tenet. IVhy not on Chris
tianity, wholesome, sweet and poetic? It. is the 
record of a pure and holy soul, humble, absolutely 
disinterested, a truth-speaker, and bent on serv
ing, tcaihing and upliftin',/ men.”

BUNNING ITEMS.

Permit me to express my appreciation of Bro. 
F. .1. Briggs's essays (appearing in your columns) 
upon tlie. “Astro-Zodiac Religions,” and their 
non-relajion to Christianity. It is strange tliat 
any one, in the face of modern scholarship and 
recent arehiclogical researches, should seek to 
build upon such antiquated authority as Du
puis, Robert Taylor , and Godfrey Higgins. 
Clear-headed and logical, Mr. Briggs’S articles, 
like A. E..Newton’s, bear the impress of study 
and solidity. „ '

Extensive preparations are being made in

no form of the sun In the equinox. The Jewish 
passover cannot be traced back to any such 
astronomical chimera. That connection always 
has to be assumed.

4th, “There is something in regard to the 
lamb which was slain on the occasion (of the 
Passover)'.'-' It certainly has an astrological 
look, and perhaps historical... .It is known ' 
that Thothmes ill. and other Amen-worshipers 
held Palestine for a long period, which .may ac« 
count for the lamb of Amen (Ammon) supersed
ing the pig tliat was slain in secret worship.” >. 
It will prove a bootless job to attempt to trace 
the origin of the Passover to Egyptian mythol
ogy. I will show that Ammon was not the Sun 
in Aries; that there was no "lamb of Amen”; • 
that ho was not tlio ram-headed god, nor was' 
tlio Ram his symbol. These theories have bpen 
demonstrated erroneous, and should become 
obsolete. .

First, Kenrick says, "Jablonski supposed 
that Amun represented the Sun in Aries, in 
accordance with his theory that-the position of 
the luminary at the four great seasons of the 
year had each a symbol among the Egyptian 
gods, Amun,’Horus, S.erapis and Harpocrates. 
Tlie monuments give no confirmation to this 
opinion." The Egyptians divided their year 
into three great seasons only. "The division 
of the seasons was physical, not astronomical.” 
Jablonski was born A. D.4693, and can be no 
authority against the results of later investiga
tions.

■Second, I quote George Rawlinson and Re
nouf, two thorough scholars, who have written 
very recently, and last, and have availed them
selves of what was written. before, and tiie re
sults of the last discoveries, correcting mis
takes of former writers. They are tho latest 
and best informed authorities

Rawlinson says of Ammon, “His name-sig
nified ‘concealment,’ or ‘that which is con
cealed.’” “Originally Amnion was quite dis
tinct from Ra‘the Sun,’ no two ideas being 
more absolutely opposed than those of‘a con
cealed god ’ and of the great manifestation of 
Divine power and great illuminator of all things 
on earth, the solar luminary.” His name was 
prefixed to other deities, ns Ammon-Ra, Am- 
mon-Kneph, Ammon- Khcm, etc. in this way ho 
became united with other deities,‘ and foreign
ers often confounded him with them. When pre
fixed, 1 can tliink of ho .better rendering than 
the God Ra, the God Khem, etc.

“The form under which he was worshiped 
was that of a man, walking or sitting upon a 
throne, and’crowned with a head-dress, where
of the distinguishing feature was apair of enor
mously stiff feathers, standing side byside, some
times plain, sometimes varied by four or five 
broad black bars.” He was painted " in a light . 
blue.”

Kneph was the ram-headed pod. His name is 
supposed to signify “spirit" or" breath," pncii- 
ma. "Hiscolor is a bright green.” Kneph was 
figured as a man walking, like Ammon, but with 
tho “head of a ram.” He was not a sun-god, 
Ammon-Kneph was not connected with thesun, 
but Ammon-Ra was, according to inscriptions. 
“ He was the god who made the sun and moon 
to revolve under tho heaven and above the 
earth, and who created fhe world and all things 
in it.” Later the Egyptians indulged in a con
fusing amalgamation of deities, and occasionally 
there was Ammon with the head of Kneph, and 
the solar orb on his head, which was a repre
sentation of the three deities in one figure, Am- 
mon-Kneph-Ra. Sometimes he has tlio form of 
Kham, with the head-dress of Ammon. Not
withstanding th is,-“The Greeks (writes Rawlin
son) confused Kneph with Ammon not unnat
urally; and some moderns so far agree with 
them as to consider Kneph‘a form of Ammon.”' 
“Herodotus, in tho same chapter in which ho 
identifies tlie Egyptian Ammon with 'the Greek 
Zeus (Jupiter), says that ‘the Egyptians give 
their statues of Zeus the face of a ram,’which is 
only true of Kneph.” Here we see thu origin of 
the mistaken notion that Ammon was the ram- 
headed god, and represented tho Sun in Aries, 
and that tho Passover with the paschal Lamb 
was a mystical celebration of this, which never 
was. The temple of Ammon which Alexander 
visited, is demonstrated, from tho inscriptions,' 
to have been a temple of Kneph, or Ammon- 
Kneph, the ram-headed god, and not Ammon. 
This “Sun in Aries” is an error, to say the least.

Next I quote P. Le Page Renouf: “I have 
looked 'through a number of works professing 
to discover Egyptian influences in Hebrew in
stitutions, but have not found anything worth 
controverting. Purely external resemblances 
may no doubt be discovered in abundance, but . 
evidence of the. transmission of Ideaswill be 
sought in vain. I cannot find that any idola
tries or superstitions of the Israelites are de
rived from Egyptian sources.”-

Oth, "The title Christos, applied to Jesus, is 
more likely to be a corruption of Chrestos, a de
signation of Apollo and other divinities, as 
well as of the patrician class in some cities.... 
Even in the first Catholic Epistle of Peter we 
find the phrase, ‘The Lord is Chrestos.”’ We 
do not. Peter writes, ” But as he which hath 
called you is agios, holy, so be yoagioi holy in 
all manner .of communication; because it is 
written: Be ye agioi holy, for I am agios holy.” 
Chrestos does not occur in the New Testament, 
and agios is seldom used by pagan, writers.

This is a bald attempt"to confound two words 
of separate roots and uses. 1st, Chrestos is a 
verbal adjective from chrapmal, to resort to or 
use an oracle. Hence' chrestos meant useful, 
serviceable, aud was applied to military men as 
serviceable in war, good soldiers, and to-de
serving citizens as useful to the state, without 
implying their moral purity or holiness. Hence 
chrestos does not occur in the New Testament. 
2d, Agios meant, with the Greeks, devoted to 
the gods, and, as applied to men, holy, right
eous, pure; and toagion. meant a sanctuary. 
Therefore chrestos was “ a designation/)! Apol
lo and other divinities, as well as of the patri
cian class in some cities” who were very far 
from morally good and pure. But the Chris
tians would not use it for agios, or tho Christos 
(anointed).

(ith, “Tacitus asserts that the Jews in Rome 
had a leader of that name. The earlier be-. 
Hovers, one or two writers declare, were called 
Chrestianoi.” It was not 1’acitus, but Suetani- 
us. He says,.“ Claudius expelled from Rome, 
the Jews were continually creating tumults, 
Chrestus being their leader.” But what of that? 
Christ was never in Rome, leading the Jews in 
tumults, if ono Chrestus was. When he men
tioned the Christians, iu the persecution under 
Nero, ho called them Christians, not Chrestians. 
A bitter enemy of the Christians wrote a piece 
called Pbilopatois, in the name of Lucian, which 
has been attributed, without sufficient grounds, 
to Lucian the Satirist. In that piece he calls 
the Christians Chrestians.. But,the veritable 
Lucian,[in his undisputed writings, mentions 
the Christians no less than three times, and al
ways callsithem Christians. He does not men-

' A REVIEW OF ABTRAL THEOLOGY. 
' ’ KO. TWO.

- BY F. J. BBIGOS.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

To resume our subject: It seems to me that 
in Astral Theology there has been a compound
ing of . different’words of radically different 
meanings and uses, and far-fetched definitions 
given to them, in order that they may be made 
to sustain a theory to which they give no coun
tenance. 1st, we are told that, " The Hebrew 
name of passover is pasail One meaning of it 
is a fording of a stream. Hence Tlpsah, orThap- 
sacus, was the name of a fording-place of the 
Euphrates. Another meaning was to go side
ways. Thus the prophets of Baal (KingsI, xviii:. 
20) went sideways around tlie altar. The rai- 
motic dances of the mysteries were performed 
in the same way, as also the witch-dance of the 
Middle Ages, itself a relic of the older worship.”

Pabah, ns a noun, does not moan a ford. It 
means a passage or transit place, without any 
reference ns to the how or by what means the 
passage is made. If by boats, a bridge or raffs, 
it is justas much a pasah as if done by fording, 
Tipsah, called Thapsacus by the Greeks,' and in 
our Bible Tiphsab, was the name of a flourish
ing commercial city on the south bank of the 
Euphrates on tho road from Palmyra, (the Tad- 
mor of the desert,) northward Into northern 
Mesopotamia, .and ftom Selukia on the Tigris, 
north-westward intoSyria. It undoubtedly re
ceived its • name from the fact that a place of 
transit, a pasah over the river, was near by it. 
But that place was not, properly speaking, a 
ford. The river could not. be forded there ex
cept on rare occasions, and then it was deep. 
When Cyrus tho younger marched from Sar
dis to that city to invade Persia and dethrone 
his brother, Abrakomas, a little before his arri
val, went there And burned all tho boats, be
lieving, without taking into consideration the 
unusual low stage of water at that time, tliat 
Cyrus’s army could not ford tho stream. But, 
in a spirit of emulation, ono division of Cyrus’s 
army waded in and crossed, “ the water not 
reaching above their breasts,” and the main 
army followed. The citizens assured them that 
it was never before .fordable, but was always 
passed by boats. Aud they construed the low 
stage of the water at this time.as an interposi
tion of tlie gods in behalf of Cyrus. Afterwards, 
when Alexander defeated Darius at Jssus, he 
retreated with the collected remnant of his 
army to Thapsacus, and crossed tlie river. The 
account does.not savjfow; but it was, doubt
less, by boats, whicKwere taken care of in sea
son to prevent Alexander from using them. 
For, while he was marching to Thapsacus, he 
sent forward a detachment which constructed 
two bridges as near across the river as they 
could, for the guards on the opposite shore. 
When Alexander camo up with his main army, 
he repelled the guards, finished tho bridges 
and crossed over. Thus we learn it was a ferry
ing place which could only be forded on rare 
occasions. It was a Tipsah, a crossing-place; 
and that Was all the name implied.

We are also told that “ another meaning is, 
to go sideways. Thus the prophets of Baal 
(Kings I, xviii: 20,) went sideways around the 
altar.” I can find no such meaning of the 
word in Scripture. Pasah, as a verb, means, 
simply to leap, to jump up. With the particle 
ol following it, it- means to leap over, to jump 
before, to pass over or by. Tliis account in 
Kings may be rendered, “ they leaped over the 
altar,” or, “they'jumped before the altar.” 
For, notwithstanding the general impression to 
the contrary, this last was doubtless the writ
er’s meaning. 1 will give the views I have long 
had of this matter, and then the readers can 
consider the subject and draw their own con
clusions. Tliis was no/'.harum scarum” scrape. 
They were not any mimetic or witch-dances. 
They were in solemn earnest, and proceeding 
according to their manner of invocations with 
intense interest. It appears to have been the 
general custom, continued till after the Chris
tian eia, to repeat their invocations and lauda
tions in unisonr They repeated their prayer in 
unison, and their bodily motionsand sorrifyjngs- 
were timed in with the rhytbmatic utterances 
of the prayer. So, At Ephesus, when Demetrius 
and his fellow craftsmen conspired together 
and raised a sudden furor against the Christ
ians, some seized two of Paul’s companions 
and dragged them into the theatre, which was 
soon filled with Diana church-members; at first 
“ some called for one thing and another another, 
for the church was without order.” But when 
Alexander was put forward and beckoned for 
them to come to order, “ There was one voice 
from all [that is they spoke in unison, enunci
ating with one voice], for about two hours, 
Great is Diana of the Ephesians.” As it. was 
customary for writers to refer to the entire 
theme by quoting a few of its introductory 
words, it is no forced construction to take these 
words as the commencement of ono of their 
laudatory chants to their venerated goddess. 
So it was customary with the Pharisees to meet 
in small assemblies at the most.convenient cor
ners of the streets, or in the nearest syna
gogues, as Hie hour of prayer drew near, and 
when the crier announced it, they repeated 
the prayer in unison—"there was one voice 
from nil.” It was to pray in unison that the 
disciples wanted Jesus to teach them a form of 
•prayer as John also had taugttt his disciples? 
And Pliny says in his letter to Trajan, “ That it 
was tlie custom of these Christians to meet on 
a stated day before sunrise and chant a hymn 
to Christ as [the pagans were accustomed to do] 
to a god.” And Justin Martyr says of the close 
of their worship on a Sunday, “And then we all 
rise together and send up our prayers to God,” 
when of course they must have prayed in uni- 

• son. I here leave the reader to the exercise of 
his common sense or -prejudices, justJiTvliichhe 
chooses. ’ . ’ -

2d, We are to that “ The festival of Pasah 
may denote .the departure of the Abrahamid 
peoples from Assyria. ;over the Euphrates.” 
That cannot be, for they emigrated from " Ui- 
of the Chaldees” which was on Mis side of the 
Euphrates. “Its site is Bow marked by the 
great mound of Mugheir.” •

3d, “ It may denote the sun passing over tho 
equinoctial line.” It may also denote the sun 
passing over the line of the horizon’s eastern 
verge in tho morning when it comes up in 
sight. It may denote its passing over the me
ridian lino at nooti, when it begins to descend. 
And it may denote its passing over the line of 
tho western horizon, when it sinks out of sight. 
But it does not. The Babylonians and As
syrians did worship tho sun-god under three 
different forms, that of “the rising sun,” that 
of “ the meridian sun,” and that of “the set
ting sun.” But these were not technically 
named Pasas of the sun. And they worshiped
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tion Christ by name, but calls him (sarcastical
ly) “soiMstbs, a wise main, who was crucified in 
Palestine because ho introduced into the world 
this new religion ’’—not headed mobs.

The two words in Latin were pronounced so 
nearly alike, that the vulgar did confound 
them in their pronunciation. Tertulllan says, 
“ Christianus has been incorrectly pronounced 
by you Chrestianus.” And Lactphtius, “It 
has been shown that the mistake of the igno
rant was' the cause of the using of this name, 
who, with the letters unchanged, were in the 
habit of .saying Chrestus for Christus." This 
was only where the Latin was spoken, and not 
till after Christos had passed into the Latin as 
the name of Christ, Christus. And it is not to 
be wondered at, if a careless and spiteful writ
er, writing the word from t£ie sound in Latin, 
should write it Chrestus. But this never oc
curred till after Christianity was preached in 
Latin; was confined exclusively to where the 
Latin was the vernacular, and then only among 
the illiterate, and lasted only for a period. 
That is all thq excuse I can see for the asser
tion that the title ClirMos applied to'Jesus is 
more likely to be a corruption of Christos, a 
designation of Apollo, etc.

This effort to pervert the Greek' Christos into 
Chrestus, from the similarity of tlieir pronuncia
tion by illiterate Latins, is another' attempt to 
muddle together two Greek words dissimilar 
and wide apart in their legitimate uses. 1st, 
Christos is from Chrio, to touch or rub.slightly 
the surface of the body; and hence, to rub, 
anoint with scented unguents or oil. But Chris
tos is from chrab, to give an oracular answer or 
response; hence, to declare, to pronounce or pro- 
claim. In its middle voice, chrabmai, it means 
to consult or use an oracle for one's self, or for 
the benefit of those on whose behalf it is done; 
hence to use or make use of for individual, or 
public purposes. 2d, Therefore tho verbal ad
jective Christos means anointed, sacred, holy. 
But Christos means useful, beneficial in a secu
lar sense without implying moral or sacred 
holiness or purity. Hence any one must see 
that Christos and Christos could never be con
founded in Greek, and why the last is-never 
used in the New Testament. When a root be
comes dead it no longer gives life or support to 
a word. It matters not . if CArfo and Chreb 
could be shown to have descended from one 
root; they have branched off -separately and 
become distinct words of distinct uses, and 
each word has become of itself an independ
ent root, from eagh of which a separate class of 
words have been formed and around which 
they cluster, and the words of each cluster de
rive their meanings and uses from their particu
lar root, as any good Lexicon will show. And 
if one drives a word across lots from one group, 
into another, a person who reads Greek can 
detect it as easily as a farmer a stray sheep 
among his cattle.^This will soon be seen, -i

7th./‘The name Jesus is curiously allied to 
others of some note. It is probably a Hellenic 
form of Joshua; so too is lasios and lasion, which 
figure in Grecian story..,. A Jewish high-priest

tho person whose name Is prefixed to it, as far 
as the Gospels, Acts, Paul’s Epistles, I. Peter, 
and I. John. On theso there was no doubt. The 
balance some doubted theiriauthorship, as per
haps being more recent. See his Church His
tory, Hence he believed the Christians were 
tho authors of those writings which the Essene- 
ans had, and that tho Esseneans received thorn 
from tho Christians. And he was right in this, 
but mistaken in some other things. 1st, lie 
identified tho Therapeutao of Egypt and tho 
Esseneans of Palestine as one and tho same 
sect, and they were allied. They (tho Thero- 
peutae) embraced Christianity, and were tho 
cause of the rapid and powerful development of 
Christian asceticism in Egypt. Eusebius placed 
the conversion of those ascetics a great deal too 
early, probably before tho middle of the first 
century. Whiston made the same mistake. 
“The Therapeutae mentioned by Philo seem to 
havb been those first Christian ascetics who 
were converted from the Jews, chiefly in Egypt, 
soon after our Saviour’s passion, before tho 
coming of Mark thither, and to have imperfect
ly understood and practiced the Christian re
ligion.” Hon. C. A. Waite, in his “History of 
tho Christian Religion' to A. D. 200,” writes : 
"Tho statement of-Eusebius, that the Thera
peutae of Egypt became - Christians (though 
not in tho first century) may bo accepted. It is 
supported by Epiphaneus and Jerome, and by 
the historical fact that tho Christian monkish 
system originated in Egypt.” 2d, Eusebius
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Ollier Worlds.
An Interesting Materialization SCmee in this 

City Last Peening—Two Forms Emerge from 
the Cabinet at the Same Time—Something that 
Will Dear Close Scrutiny—The Full Particu
lars. ? ‘
Spiritualism-has, within the past ten years, 

received the attention of tlie most learned and 
practical men of this and other countries, and 
while many frauds have been detected, and the 
guilty ones exposed, there have been hosts of 
things in connection with the belief which have 
never been solved or explained away. Last 
evening a Star reporter, at the invitation of 
Prof. Cadwell, the well-known mesmerist, ac
companied that gentleman to the house, No. 172 
South Main street, whore a materializing medi
um, named Mrs. Ross, was to give a stance. 
When tho reporter was shown into the parlor 
there were assembled there about thirty-five 
people, all adults', and many of them very well 
known in business circles. Tlie stance was to
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took tho designation of Jason; and tlio hero 
who went to Kolehis for tho Golden Fleece was 
a personage of the half-god order. Insos was 
the son of Zeus and tho maid Elektra.... 
Iso in Hebrew and Iaomai in the Greek mean 
to save, heal, protect.” This omnibus load of 
mistakes must bo “ dumped: ”

I. lasios and lasion are not the Hellenic 
method of spelling, tho Hebrew Joshua, They 
are derived from iaomai in Greek, which had 
become an independent root, a primitive word, 
from which other, words were formed, that de- 

„ rived their meanings from this word, and going. 
no further back. Iaomai means to heal, to 
cure. And it always has this idea of heal
ing, dven when applied metaphorically to tho 
healing of mental blindness, deafness, moral 
lameness, willful ignorance or a determined 
perseverance in the wrong. Hence lasbn signi- 
fied'a healer by the study and practice of the 
medical art; and lasb was the goddess of heal
ing, health, and iasis meant healing, a cure, 
remedy. Hence those names were derived 
from iaomai, and are no Hellenic spelling of 
Joshua. Jesus and Jason cannot be confound
ed in that way.

II. There is a queer confounding of persons 
>' -hereby commingling names in order to make up 

Jason into a person "of the half-god order.” 
lasios was King of Orohomeus. And, second, a 
sou of Lycurgus, the Arcadian. One writer 
spelt his name lasos, and another lasion. So 
Zasos was not "the son of Zeus and the maid 
Elektra.” But quite another personage called 
lasion was. There was another laws, tbe son 
of Argus, and who was fabled to be the son of 
Zeus and Niobe. But when wo come to lasbn, 
the Argonaute, we come to a man. He was the 
son of ZEson, King of lolchos and Alcimede. 
There is what that confusion amounts to, to" 
make out lasbn “ a person of the half-god or
der." lasbn was the leader of a piratical expe
dition to Goichis; his name signified Doctor 
(not Saviour).' One account says that, years 
afterward, he killed himself, and another, that 
he laid down to sleep under the prow of his old 
rotting pirate ship, Argo, and it fell on him and 
killed him.’Not much like Jesus in name nor 
character nor life.

quotes from a work attributed to Philo on "A 
Contemplative Life,” in which theso Egyptian 
ascetics aud books aro described, and concludes 
by spying " That Philo, when he wrote these 
statements, had in view the first heralds of the 
gospel, and the original practices handed down 
from tho apostles, must be obvious to all.” In 
this be committed another chronological mis
take by supposing that Philo wrote after those 
Therapeutae had embraced Christianity, and 
were using the Christian Scriptures. 3d, He 
was deceived In taking it for granted that Philo 
was the author of that work. Chambers says 
that the “Contemplative Life,” "De Vita Con- 
templatira is proved to have been written about 
three centuries after Philo's death by a Chris
tian monk as a panegyric on ascetic monarch
ism." So the writings mentioned in that were 
actually'Christian writings, as Eusebius says, 
and cannot possibly be any older. That is not 
cutting the Gordian Knot, but patiently unty
ing it.

9th. “We also read in the Talmud of the books 
Of the Saddukim, which were not to bo preserved 
from the fire. Rabbi Mair denominated them 
dvongellon; Rabbi Jobanan evanyelion. Theso 
books were as old or older than the Christian 
Era." They were not. • The above was gar
bled from Rabbi Wise. Aud it is duo to the 
reader that lie should know what Wise did say. 
It is as follows, the italicizing being mine :

" Theaneient passages of iheTalmud must bo 
considered in this connection. Tho first occurs 
in three different works with some slight vari
ations. It reads thus:

'The rolls bf parchment (consecrated towrite 
the Pentateuch thereon,) and the books of 
the Tsaddukim (or.Mlniln) are not saved from 
conflagration on the Sabbath. Rabbi Jose adds: 

'On week days tbe holy name of (God) should bo 
cut out (of the books) and removed, aud tho 
rest should be burned.’ But Rabbi Tarphon, 
whoso name wo have mentioned befqre as a 
younger contemporary, of the apostles, said ; 
‘If (those books) should over come into my 
hands, I would surely burn them with the holy 
names in them.’

“These books of tho Tsaddukim, or Minim, 
as the Yerushalmi has it, aro called by Rabbi 
Mair, Avbngelion, and by Rabbi Johauan, Evan- 
gelion. 'Ibis notice is of course an addition from 
a more recent date; still it cannot be doubted 
that this ancient passage of the Talmud refers 
to the existence of some Christian Scriptures in 
the age of the,apostles. The tone in which they 
speak of it leads us to believe they referred to 
the epistles of Paul. They start with the law, 
which shows neither hatred nor oven any ob
jection to those Christian Scriptures. They re
cognized them as existing books, and treated 
them neither better nor worse than other books, 
as they would not allow ono to save any from 
a conflagration on the Sabbath, not oven 
prayer-books. But then comes Rabbi Jose, who 
lived after Paul, who wants to see them burned 
after the holy'names are cut out. But then, 
without reference to chronological order, Rabbi 
Tarphon’s decree (who. Wise says, “was a 
younger contemporary of the apostles ”], is in
troduced, to burn all the books, i. e., he would 
do so with the holy names therein. He could 
only have, referred to. the epistles of Paul, in 
which the Son of God arid tbe abrogation of the 
Mosaic laws was taught; -while the older law 

• referred to some apostolic Scriptures^ probably 
such as the epistle of James and the like, which 
have been lost.” That speaks for itself, and is 
what Rabbi Wise said. Consequently the spec
ulative theory that, “It. is inferrable from these 
[8th and 9tli] facts, that the original gospel was 
Essenean, and -older than the Christian Era, if 
not than the Hasmanean period ; that Paul was 
a student of. this gospel [which never existed], 
and made it the basis of his teachings,” is a

take place in this room. In the corner facing 
I’lapctand South Main streets was stretched a 
brass rod, in the form of a segment of a circle, 
upon which wore hung some lace curtains, Tliis 
was tlie cabinet, the black under-curtains form
ing one side, and the solid wall and partition 
tho other two. Tho door. 1)1, as indicated iu 
tho accompanying diagram, was closed, except
ing when it was opened temporarily for the pur
pose of ventilating the room. On tho table, 
three feet from the cabinet, were some vases of 
flowers and a tambourine. At 8 o’clock tho gas 
was turned out, but not before a lighted lamp 
was placed on tho sill of the window, WX. 
When Mrs. Ross entered tho cabinet, the black 
curtains bad been let down, and another pair 
had-been droppod at the back of the cabinet, so 
as to throw the materialized forms out in strong 
relief.

THE CHICLE AND THE CABINET.
The following diagram represents tbe parlor, 

with tho cabinet, 0. and tho general layout of 
the apartment, including the arrangement of 
the spectators: ' ^

C—Cabinet.
T-Talilo.
WWW-WIndowH.
•WX—Window where tlmlamp wnsplareil, 
IM—Door leading to tlio a III lug-loom.
1)2—Door leading from the fiont entry to Hie parlor.
’OOOOO—Represents thu arrangements of the seats.
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with brief remarks from Mr. Ross, in which he 
asked those present to behave as gentlemen and 
ladies should, and then a familiar hymn was 
sung. In half a minute the curtains were part
ed, and a female form clad in snowy wbitq 
beckoned to one of tho ladies sittinj>inxtbe 
front row to crime up to hor. 'Die light frbm 
the lamp was bright enough lo enable tho'sc'' 
present to discern every object in tbe room, and 
to distinguish tbe subjects of tbe pictures sus- 
ponded from the wall, so that tlie materialized 
form, of whatever else it might, be, was very 
plainly visible. It was recognized bv the lady 
as the spirit-form of Mary Merrick. Scarcely 
had this form vanished, when another, tliat (if 
tv lad thirteen or fourteen years of age,
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III.-“Joao, in the Hebrew,” means to save 
not from wounds, bruises and disease, by the 
healing art, but from danger, distress) and 
wrong. As a noun, it means salvation, deliv
erance, safety. Johoshua, Joshua, is formed 
from the future Of tho verb, and means saviour, 
or, more strictly, ho.who will save. Jcsous is 
simply the spelling of the name in Greek. All 
proper names have a meaning in, their original 
language. But, when spelled in another tongue, 

• they-lose that meaning, and become only proper 
names. Jesous has no meaning in Greek. Wc 
must go into the Hebrew to find what the name 
meant. But lasbn has, because it originated in 
Greek. But when spelled.in English, Jason, it 
becomes merely a proper name, like Jesous, in 
Greek. Both were very common proper names, 

- but were as,distinct as Franklin and Francis 
' with us. And the circumstance quoted from 
Josephus proves this, and that tho names are 
not “ allied.” Jesus, the son of Onias, became 
high-priest upon his father’s death. He was 
deposed, and his brother Onias took his place. 
"This Jesus changed his name to Jason; but 
Onias was called Menelaus.” Jesus was as dis
tinct a name from Jason as Onias from Mene
laus. Joshua translated into Greek was sot r, 
saviour; not lasbn, doctor. The load is 
" dumped,” and the omnibus can drive on.

8th. In the following he has rightly called the 
Esseneans healers, because, as Enfield says, 
"The virtues of plants and minerals were much 
studied among them, and applied to the cure of 
diseases.” “It was the opinion of Eusebius 
that the holy writings of the Esseneans (heal- 
era) were the gospels and writings of the Apos
tles.” That is so. And it is also as certain as 
the sun rises and sets, that he believed every 
book of the New Testament was composed by

theoretic hallucination baseless " as the fabric 
of a dream.” :
'“’Tls thus by tlio glare ot false science betrayed, 

That leads to bewilder, and dazzles to blind,”
Wild fancies throw out merest shade after shade, 

Mistaking for truths these illusions of mind.

Dr. Babbitt’s Religion
Spiritualism is bound to move rapidly for

ward, nnd all the more so when*we have such 
literature as that from the pen of Mr. Babbitt. 
His last production, “Religion as revealed by 
the Material and Spiritual Universe," is a per
fect gem, and blends philosophy, religion, poe
try and art harmoniously. In thia work Mr. 
Babbitt builds religion on the broad and solid 
foundations of Nature and the Soul.. e. Swe
denborg and Davis have both written on the 
‘Central Sun,” but they have presented the 

subject in a crude form compared to Mr. Bab
bitt, whose arguments are clear and logical.... 
In “A Diviner Bible Presented,” Mr. Babbitt 
shows himself tr) be a great nature-scripturai- 
ist. A transcendeutnfist can invest any legend 
with spiritual bea.'ty, and our readers will re
member how Swedenborg, with his idealistic 
brush, gave the Book of Genesis a touch which 
no doubt has astonished its’simple-minded■ 
writer. Mr. Babbitt, however, instead of at-' 
tempting to force new spiritual wine into old 
bottles, transcribes God’s word as it appears 
»rLV?n Jn toe leaf, flower, tree, etc.... Mr. 
Babbitt is truly an Inspired writer, and our 
readers must peruse his books for themselves;- 
Wo can promise them that they can have a 
feast of no ordinary kind, while those who are 
in Orthodox prisons may come forth and beex- 
ceeding glad.—Medium and Daybreak (London).

CAME OUT OF THE CABINET.
Tho features wetef boyish, anil the whole form 
was entirely different fromtliat of the medium, 
botli in size-and height. This was recognized 
by another lady as thospirit of hcrsonrlchnbod 
Brown. While this form was standing clear of 
the cabinet another was observed just inside bf 
tlie ciptain; Both vtlliished for a second or 
two, and then tlie form of a talk large-framed 
and very robust' spirit of a man stood at Abe 
central opening of tho curtain. At tlio same 
time tho form of a Woman, shorter oven than 
the medium, looked out at the otlier side of the 
cabinet. Then

BOTH FORMS STOOD AT THE OPENING 
and conversed in low whispers witli one of tho 
gentlemen in the circle. What was said to him 
by them ho refused'to tell, but he volunteered 
the information that at a private sitting, held 
In this city a few days ago, at which only he and 
a friend were present, these two spirit-friends 
had agreed to become materialized at this par
ticular stance. The form of the male spirit, if 
the term isallowable, was clad in full regiment
als, including brass buttons,'.gold stripes and 
epaulets.

A STBAN0E APPARITION.
The next materialization created quite a sen

sation in tho circle. First the form of au old 
man, quite tall, with iron-gray-haif, moustache 
and side whiskers, stood at the opening. As the 
form stood between tlio curtains, a lady ex
claimed, That is my undo Henry.” Then,tho 
forpi raised tlie curtains, and tlie form of a 
young girl, clad in white, crept up to liis side 
aud placed an arm around his waist. Tlie lat
ter form the lady recognized as that of her de
parted sister. Two more forms were soon seen 
in the opening, ono of which was recognized as 
tlie spirit-form of a brother of a well-known 
expressman and teamster.

OTHER MAfKIlIALIZATIONS.
There were' also materialized tlie forms of a 

child, that of a tall man with a long, flowing 
black beard, and ono of a woman. Tlie latter 
was recognized by two of tho gentlemen as be
ing thoir sister. The most remarkable materi
alization of the whole then came. The curtains 
were parted, and the forms of two young girls, 
each clad in raiment as white as tlio driven 
snow, came out of tlie cabinet and walked bold
ly up to the table. These were recognized by 
Prof. Cadwell as the spirit-forms of his daugh
ter Emma, who died four years ago, and of a 
lady friend named Rena, to whom she was 
greatly attached. Prof. Cadwell’s wife and his 
son and his wife also recognized tlieforms. Thon 
two little forms, apparently those of children 
six or seven years of age, were seen, aud wore 
followed by the form of a boy, apparently ten 
years of age. This form also camo out. as far 
as the table. It was said to bo tlie spirit-form 
of Jimmie Burns, tho deceased son of an en- 
•gineer on one of flip sound steamers.

THE CLOSE OF THE SEANCE.
The -final materialization was tliat of " Bright 

Star,” the controlling spirit of Mrs. Ross. After 
giving tbe Star reporter a spray of lilies of the 
valley, around which she wound a halrfrom.her 
head, “ Bright Star ” reentered the cabinet and 
to the amazement of those wlio had never at
tended tho stances prior to last night, came out 
of tlie cabinet again leading. tho still entranced 
medium by tho hand. Botli entered tho cabi
net again, the curtains were quickly raised so 
as to givea complete view of the interior, and 
all that was to be seen was Mrs. Ross, who was 
reclining in her chair. “Bright Star” had van
ished and witli her all of tho forms which had
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MsimMalkis

•Why is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound like the Mississippi river in a spring 
freshet? Because.the immense volume of this 
healing river moves with such momentum that 
it sweeps away all obstacles'and is literally 
flooding the country.

been seen during the evening. The gas was 
lighted and the cabinet received a thorough ex
amination. The-carpet was found to be whole 
and the walls appeared to be as solid as ada
mant. There was nothing to give one a clue 
to tbe mystery.- No one went through the 
door D 1 during the entire evening, and where 
the forms camo from, if they wore not material
ized, is at present unexplainable. Those who 
claimed to nave seen their friends in spirit-life 
asserted that they saw tlio features of their 

, friends as plainly as if it bad been in tbe daylight. 
The store under .the. cabinet is occupied by a 
stucco worker. An examination of this place 
failed to detect anything having the semblance
of a trap-doorr____________ ______

That furred tongue,-bad tasting mouth and 
miserable feeling, say you need Hop Bitters.

' Not a long day,'.but a good heart, rids wok.
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It distinctly un<len4<x»<! that six*

MeMttgra kKvm through the 31 r d hi null 1|> of
MH*; Ji

tugs.
4trv 

Vm'aiMvs.

T. Mhellii.incr.

21st, Wl,—('hildrin'i< Dai/.1'iJlie S' .me.,

1 Lotela,

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.

Invocation.

Henry, Vincent White.

A re held at the BANNER of LIGHT OFFICE, rori^ 
Province Mrvet nml M<»n I joinery I litre, every lUKMiAi 
Ilid FkihaY Aftkkn<h>n. The Hall (which is n>rd uni) 
for Uicm* M-atH-rM will be open at 2 o'clock, aim services 
commence al 3 oVh rk precisely, at which time the doors 
will if cloxM.’hil«‘Wh,K no egress until the cvnHnsion 
the trance, except in case of absolute necessity. Th« p««- 
lie artf t'ordlally invitfd. . in

The Merges published under tho above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or’evil—conse
quently those who pass from theearthly sphere lu an tnnw- 
▼eloped state, eventually progress to a higher
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth bj 
■plrita in these columns tliat does not comport with his or 
her rea1 on. All express as much of truth as they perceive—

Vr’is our earnest do^^^ that those who may recognize 
themessageso,f tlieir spirit-friends will verify them by in- 
fonnlng’usof the fact for publication. ,

As our angel visitant*desire to behold natural Howers 
mum our <’ln’le-Kooiii table, we solicit donations of Such 
from the friends In earth-life who may fuel that It Is a pleas
ure to place upon tlie altar of Spirituality their floral offer-

Hive- ii.. rnv.m- -UiHig, at any ....... .  neither .low she ro- 
ii-Tuemays. W-ln'-lay-or Krlilays. J 
.r hwinlrv In tegaol tollilsile|«>rlnieul of the 

I not ho aJ In-M'.l b. the innllum lit any ease.
Lxwis It. Wilson, ctuiirman.

Willi songs of Joy In our hearls. with wools of praise 
. upon our lips, we’come, this blessed il;iy. to thee, our 

Father. I.He teems with blessings, ami we behohl tlie 
manifestations of thy immlness upon every hand. 
Shadows nlay fall ami heavwelouds gather, betoken
ing the storm’wldch Is about lo burst upon the earth, 
and vet when the slmdlun disappear ami the clouds 
roll away, we behold the glorious stmllgld slrcainlng 
down upon mankind, ami we learn the lesson, through 

— gazing upon a refreshed ami awakened world, that the 
. storm and elot;ds have brought only goodness unto all; 

ami so, as bluer experiences must come Into every 
life, and spitlls bow In anguish beneath the storms 
that beat upon them, yet do we learn that these storms 
will sweep away al! that Is unpleasant Intlm life of the 
Individual, will idealise the spirit from Impurities, and 
refresh II anew lo bear up against the evils In the com- 

■ ing lime: so we rejoice that all things work together 
for plod for human kind, for behind Ilie clouds we be
hold Ilie golden lining which Illuminates humanity 
with Ils glory ami beauty forever. And of all the 

. blessing's which thou hast bestowed upon mankind, 
oil: our Father, do we recognize as chief among these 
the licautiful human blossoms of life, budding and 
blooming lo myriad homes throughout the land, bring
ing their fragrance and freshness, not only to beatillly 
the lives of those who have advanced In earthly expe
rience, but also to msuitlfv the world and to bring the 
freshness of purity upon the earth from tbe'realms be- 
yoml. We praise thee for the existence of Hille chil
dren. Sweeter Than all songs of rejoicing, purer aud 
more beautiful than Ilie Howers which exhale their 
fragranee upon the balmy alp. sweeter than all things 
beautiful in life, children come tu our hearts and our 
homes, bearing messages of light from the world of 
love where angels dwell. And oh! our Fallur, ns the 
last great shadow which hath fallen upon huiminllv Is 
slowly rolling away, leaving m.inkliid awakened linlo 
the realltlesof a new existence, as Ilie shadow of death 
is swept aside and we behobl the loved ones sllll living 
In the realms of eternal Ilie amt light, we praise thee 
more and more, and we ask that those little ones who

him know I was right close beside him touching 
him on tlie shoulder. 1 could n't make him feel 
that. 1 think bv-and by I will be able to come 
and let them ail know it. '.My papa is George 
S.JIennctt. I .suppose ymi put somethingel.se 
in front of that: von know, don’t you? T 
lived in Dorchester, only a little ways off—isn’t 
it? It's real nice out there, in the summer, 
am) real nice where 1 live now, all the time. I 
thank you ever so much for letting md come.

I —J—

Norn Johnson.
1 have come from ever so far oil; that is, from 

the place where my mamma lives, in tlie body— 
it is ever so far off from here—but it do n’t 
seem as though it was far away in the spirit, 
because 1 did n't take any time at all in coming. 
1 've been gone to the pretty spirit-world a long 
lime now. I’ve grown ever so much larger 
than 1 was when 1 was here. But I like to come 
back just the same, every day, if I can, and see 
my mamma, and all my folks, and to make them 
think how nice it is to go out of the body to the 
spirit-world—where it is all sunshine. I have 
come to send my love to mamma, and to tell her 
1 am with her. 1 think she sometimes feels me 
and knows I am there. Yes, I am sureshe does, 
because she knows tliat spirilsean come back, 
audit makes, her feel real pleasant when she 
can'bear a little something from those she likes 
who have died. I want to tell her Uncle Willie 
sends his love to her, and wants me to say lor 
him that he is looking after her and her allairs, 
that he will take care of her while she stays 
here, anil be one of the first to meet her when 
she conies to.tho spirit-world. I think my Un
cle Willie is just splendid ; he and 1 have such 
good times over on the other side. If 1 want 
anything real bad, and cw^ get it. Uncle Willie 

'hunts it ui> for me: and if I want to go any
where, and my teacher does n’t llku-to have me 
gn without some one to take care of me, Uncle 
Willie is always ready to go. Do n’t you think 
ho’s just a good old uncle ? I send his love with 
that of all the rest,'nntl mine too, to mamma, 
and to all who are with her. every one, and 
we ’ll come and try to ninko things as pleasant 
as we can. When mamma thinks of ns ns being 
there, it scents tohelp us ; we can sense what is 
going on on this side ever so much better: it 
seemsto open the window for us to look through.

My mamma is Mrs. Ada Johnson. She lives 
in Columbus, Ind. 1 am little Nora Johnson.

( Daisy Newcomb.
[To the Chairman:] How do you do? [Very 

well.] So is I. Doyon see Daisy? I want to 
'come. 1 want to send my love like all the other 
little girls.- 1 went, away a long time ago,' three 
or four years—Daisy thinks it is filin' years— 
uuid I lias been coming round hero lots of times 
since then, seeing all the.people, but they dill n’t 
see Daisy. What’s the matter with ’em? Arc 
tlieir eyes al) shut up tight? 1 want ’em to 
open ’em: wide. 1 want to say 1 do come lots 
and lots, and I am growing tip a big girl, now; I 
guess I am. I has a nice time in the Summer- 
Land, and I don’t like to come back here only 
just sometimes, to see the peoples. 1 do n’t like 
to come back, here when it is cold and nasty,

they are. She first put them in a pretty box 
that has red inside the cover; then sho put 
tliat in another white box in the bureau draw
er. [How shall 1 direct your letter ?] To Henry 
Snow or to Mrs. Mary E. Snow. [Mill that be 
enough ?J My mamma always gets her letters 
that way, because I’ve seen’em. I vo.bwn 
with her when she got ’em. Sho had on a long 
black shawl ono time when I went witli her. 
and she met somebody she used to know—1 
don’t know who it was ; he spoke to her and 
asked her what she had on those black clothes 
for. She said " because site felt so sad about 
her little girl.”- He told her sho’d feel ever so 
much better if she would'n’t wear those black 
things. 1 don’t know who he was, but 1 think 
he knew something. Sho don't wear them 
now: that was qiiite a little while ago. Good- 
by. I must go, and let somebody else come. .

1 was six years old when 1 died. I have n’t 
been gone a year yet, not quite. I want to 
come back tho same ns all the others do, and I 
want to send my love, too, just like them. [To 
the Chairman:] 1 think I ought to have a 
chance, do n’t you ? Do you want to know my 
inline ? It is Henry Vincent White. That’s 
long'enough for qnybody, isn’t it? Hived in 
Dorchester, on West Cottage street. Well, 1 
went away—I did n't die in Dorchester, 1 died 
in Walpole. 1 thought Iwas going to have a 
nice time, nnd 1 did have a good time; and 
1 am having a good time now. [Were you 
there on a visit?] Yes. Fiom there I went to 
another place that I did n't know anything 
about: but 1 do n’t care, I do have a jolly time; 
not all the time, but sometimes. When we do 
go in for fun we just have it; there’s no make- 
believe about it.

There’s lots of little boys and girls here.. I 
wish yon could see ’em. [1 hope we shall heal' 
from them.] You can't, not all of ’emj’t would 
take you till to-morrow morning. I want to 
send mydove to niy mother and father. I want 
tliem to know that their little boy-comes to see 
them; that I go to school; I play sometimes, I 
study sometimes, I go visiting sometimes, and 
I do lots of things. If they just know about it, 
that I am tho same that I was when they saw. 
me, and can come around once in a while, I 
think it will bo ever so much’nicer. That is

tilings very pleasant—I suppose that’s the way 
to say it—because they are working for it how, 
constantly, and they want you to feel perfectly 
easy, for in a little while the earthly conditions 
will be nnich better than they have been be
fore for your own enjoyment.

I want to say that I want to come just ns 
soon as I can geta chance, and tell all about how 

'Hive in the spirit-world, my own self: how I 
go to school, where 1 go, and what fun I have, 
going out in the fields. I can tell all about it, 
so you ’ll understand it.' I know I can; just in 
a little, while I think I will be able.

I caiiie a short time ago and touched you, and 
J was sure you felt it, for you turned so quick. 
I thought I was going to get along real nice, 
but I did n’t get along as nice as I thought I 
would. 1 am going to keep on till yon do know 
sure 1 am with you. Whenever you look at 
anything of mine, and take anything of mine 
witli you, it makes me feel ever so much closer; 
it seems to bring me right up tight, and I like 
it.i Mamma sends her love. 1 bring mine, and 
w« are all nice. L send u kiss to all the others. 
I want you to know 1 come and see ’em, and 1 
think they are just as nice as they can be. I 
am Johnnie McArthur; my papa is here. I 
think he is just splendid., ,

For Winnie Kane,; - Jacob Manz; Feu Ross; 
Frederick Lawrence; Jennie Ross.
Wilson, bravo, Lotela comes to wind up. How 

do you do, pale-faces? Lotela is glad to seo

’cause it's nicer up there. 1 want to say 1 got 
a nice little birdie; he sings and sings most all 
tlm time, only just when lie’s eating. He picks

throng Ilie galeways of life may lie given power to re- on tlie flowers, here, too; and J bring him home 
torn wltli tlieir messages of gom) elieer to bless amt f.......................... 1 .......... ....... ‘-’..........i.:..i:.. -:.... i...r
st lengthen the livails ot llmse who nhiiirn.

y '■ Etiwanl U. Goodale.
(To the Chairman:] I have come to tell you 

who 1 am, for 1 want to send my love jo niy 
father, lean see Dial he has feltso lonesome 
since 1 went , away that it makes me wish I 
could come right close to him all tlm time, so 
lie could know that 1 was there; then I think 
he would feel better. My teacher told me you 
would have a meeting here to-day where little 

• folks could come and talk, so I came, and the 
gentleman told me 1 might come and tell yon 
all about niy father. It is almost a year since 1 
died; it will be a year in four days, so you see 
it seems just like a real birthday to me. 1 
wanted to come back and let them know 1 re
membered all about it. 1 am twelve years old 
now; 1 was eleven then. I lived in Cambridge. 
My name is Edward M. Goodale; my father's 
name is George 1/ Goodale; my middle 
name is Montgomery, and my father's is Lin
coln. I want to send him niy love, and tell him 
lam getting along lirst-rate. Igo to school; 1 
have a good time every day witli a lot of other 
fellows—just as good as anything 1 want—only 
I don't want father to feel lonesome about me. 
1 aint lonespmo one bit myself, only when I 
comeback. I wish fat her jjouhi see me; then 
perhaps he would think everything was all 
right: because, you know, he didn't, like to 
have me go away from the body and have that, 
buried out of sight, l.thlnk if lie finds out bow 
it. is he'll feel better. >1'11 be ever so much 
obliged.to you if you’ll tell him lam all righj.

Georgie Norton.
[To the Chairman:] Does you waul to see n 

.little bit of a boy? 1 want, to see you, because 
I want to tii)d my mamma and papai they are 
way off ever so far. 1 had to come a long ways; 
oh! I 'in all tired out—oh, dear! I has n’t. been 
away from my mamma long, only just a little 
while; that man says [referring to a spirit] just 
two months. How long is tliat? 1 went to 
sleep, I did, and oh! 1 dreamed I saw a lot of 
flowers, and I saw people crying. I did n’t like 
that. 1 liked the flowers—only when 1 looked 
the oilier way 1 say the people crying. Then I 
did n’t know anything at all till a nice lady 
came and took me away—way off where' there 
was lots of children and flowers. Then 1 want
ed my mamma and papa—and a nice.old gentle
man bring lue’bere. Doyon want to know who 
lis? Oh dear: I is so tired! I do n’t breathe 
good. 1 is Georgie Norton, and my papa is 
George, too: my mamma is Mary. And—oil 
dear!—I come all the way from New York, 
because I lives there. I do, on Madison street. 

' That’s a big word. Won't you tell niy mamma 
I send niy love ? 1 want to conic home, and see 
mv mamma, and hiig.s%m real tight; Will you 
tell ’em? Can't I go now to my mamma? 
Can’t I take this lady? [We want her here; 
we can't spare- her.] I wants her. [You can 
find some one in New York.] Georgie can’t. 
[Your mother can.) There’s a man here help
ing Georgie to talk, so he, can get along pood, 
'cause 1 is only three years old. Oh, dear! oh, 
I donjt know bow to get out now! [You will 
go easily enough.) Can you find my-mamma ? 
jI will try to.] 1 think yiiu's real nice.

nil uiaHinn'i;*) uriu, uh>, hihi j ui iii^ ii i ui mviiiu 

for papa and mamma to hear birdie sing—but 
limy do n’t bear him ! Mamma dreamed some-
thing about tho birds singing—that’s a long 
time ago. Daisy thinks she do n’t know it was 
a little bird from the spirit-world ! Don’t you 
Vpose peoples will ever know about it?

1 used to be with my papa on tbe ears. After 
Daisy went away, she camo right back; she saw 
papain the ears and did ride with him. He 
didn’t feel Daisy at all. Then Daisy went away, 
way oil, and a lady took Daisy out in a big, big 
garden, full of flowers, where there was lots of 
little' children; they were all having a nice 
time. Daisy stayed there, and went to school, 
and she has bpen there ever since. She comes 
back, you know, sometimes, but (hat is where 
she lives. 1 is Daisy Newcomb. 1 's got another 
name, in between — Marion. [Where did you 
live?) At Boston Highlands; my papa’s name 
is John Newcomb. Daisy brings lots of love.

Johnnie J. Corkhill.
[To the Chairman :] 1 do n’t know you. [Yet 

I am very glad to see you.J Who is you ? Do 
you like little boys and little girls? There’s 
lots of ’em. here. [Won’t you tell me your 
name?] .Johnnie Corkhill. [Where did you 
live?! What do you want, to know for? [So 
that 1 may know wiierc to .send your letter?] I 
lias n’t got any letter. [Wo will write down 
what yon say, and send it to your mamma.) 1 
lived in Cambridge. [How old were you?] 1 
was three and a half. I is four now, a man say, 
Johnnie is four now. I want my mamma. Can 
1 have my mamma? [We will send word to 
your mamma that you want to see her.] Tell 
her, will you, please, that Johimie isn’t all 
cold, and still, and awful I no, 1 isn’t; I’s 
awake. Don’t you think so? 1 want my mam
ma to know so. You tell my mamma I want to 
come and put my arms around her. I wantto 
see papa, and 1 want to seo everybody. I want 
to go rigid, right home, and havo’mamma take 
me up in her lap; won’t she? You do n’t know 
my mamma, you do n’t know my papa, how are 
you going to find ’em ? [You can tell mo your 
papa’s name.] Edward Corkbill: and my mam
ma is Maggie. 1 ’ve got a big J. in my name, iu 
tlie middle—because the man say, ‘‘tell him 
your name is Johnnie J. Corkhill.” Are you 
going to send my letter to my mamma and papa, 
and tell ’em 1 has come to talk, and want ’em 
to let me come and see ’em ?

DR. B. W. BRICKELL—EDWARD J. DUFFY—E. J.
' . FORSTALL. ;

To tlio Editor ot tlio Banner of Light: '.
For a period of over thirty years I have been 

a confirmed Spiritualist, or rather a French 
Spiritist, aud a corresponding member of tho 
Psychological Society, of Paris, since the great 
philosopher, Allan Kardec, founded that insti
tution. I am, beside, a seeing medium, and two 
of my daughters are rapping, but better writ
ing mediums, through whom 1 receive every 
week in my little family circle many interesting 
communications.

I am a constant reader of your valuable Han
ner of Light, and noticed in the nhniber of April 
15th last a message from Dil D. Warren Brick- 
ell, of New Orleans. That gentleman was a col- ' 
league of mine, and I knew him well some ten . 
years ago. At that time ho had ap office No. 12 
Dauphin street, in that city, and his residence 
was on Carondelot street.

We once had occasion to speak about Death,” 
and I expressed to him my opinion; that, com
paring the process of the fecundation and birth 
of a child (which bo know just as well ns 1) with 
the after-birth being thrown away or buried, 
I was under tho impression that when wo die 
tho same process has to take place—I. e., tho 
material body to return to earth from whence 
it comes, and tho soul, or tho spiritual body, 
enter some celestial sphere superior to earth. 
Brickell, at this conclusion, laughed heartily, 
and asked mo, in a sarcastic way, if, in dissect
ing a body, I had ever found the soul or the 
spirit of the person. I coolly replied that I had 
not, for a good reason—because I bad never dis
sected anybody alive, and that when I dissect a 
cadaver, of course, as he ought to know, the 
soul is gone, and hence could not be found; 
spirit also being essentially ethereal by nature, 
could hot be seen by everybody.

“In regard to death/’ I continued, .“my 
creed is more consoling than yours; because 
you, a materialist, think that after death your 
whole 'individuality is returning to earth, and 
all your studies, knowledge, etc., etc., will be 
buried with you, without a single benefit. I 
have a higher opinion of tlie God that I wor
ship. I know he is good and just to the ex
treme; His object being continual progress, he 
will not permit anything of the kind, i. e., the 
destruction of His divine work.”

you.
Hero’s a squaw, a young squaw-pappoose, 

who has only just gone to the hunting-grounds. 
I should think only a few days ago. She is very 
anxious to send word home that she is ail right. 
Sho sends her love. She lived here on this 
plane eleven years. I can’t get it very clear 
from her, because she do n’t know how to come 
and Impress. Sho says she lived in Lynn. Pier
pont brave says she can come again, perhaps, 
and send a full message. She wpnts to give hor 
name now. Winnie Kane.

Here’s a young pappoose brave. He says : “ I 
want my mother to know that I have got round 
all right. I did n’t feel hurt at all after I got 
away, and I am all well now. I feel first-rate. 
1 want her to know it, and not to cry about me 
any more.” This pappoose was hurt, Wilson 
brave, me not know how, can’t get it through 
Clear, but think he was run over, knocked down, 
or something; anyway he was killed, tliat’s what 
took him to the hunting-grounds. He lived on 
Thompson street, New York. It has n’t been 
many moons since he went over. He do n’t 
know anything about coming back, but just 
like tho little squaw, he wants to come and 
make ’em feel better, you know, just to give his 
name—Jacob Manz.

Hore’s a little pappoose : she says her name 
is Eva Ross. Her papa is in tho spirit-world : 
her mamma is in Philadelphia. She says her 
mamma has n’t boon there long; sho saw her 
move, and saw how bad she felt about making 
the change. Her papa saw it, too, and they 
felt sad; they wanted to make things better. 
They could n’t, then, but they are working still, 
and they think her mamma will bo able to seo 
in a little while that things aro brightening, 
and that she will be able to go back to the old 
honle and live as she wants to.

That is what she says.'? The brave who is in 
tho spirit-world is working; ho is influencing 
some bravo hero who was near to him to bring 
these things out for tho lady.Jlie can do it if he 
has a mind to), and tho spirit is working for 
that. The mother’s name is Mary Florence; 
sho is now in Philadelphia; she is going to bo 
there some time, because the spirits can’t bring 
these things around quick: by-and-by -she ’ll 
have things as she wants/em; anyway they 
say so. Lotela do n’t kiiow*anything about it— 
has to take it all on trust.

Here comes a pappoose. Lotela is doubtful 
about letting; him in because; he is a big one. 
He was little when ho went to the bunting- 
grounds, so I guess if is all right. He says he 
lived in Chelsea. He passed away quite a num
ber of years ago. He would like to send his 
love home, because his people have wanted him 
to manifest, but ho never had the power* He 
wants thorn to know he is all right. He has 
been helping bls brother—has been with him, 
guiding him, ever so many years, and he feels 
that it is a pleasant and congenial work. He 
says: “ I wish them to know I am happy in my 
spirit-life, and also happy in,the life which I 
sometimes lead in connection with my earthly 
friends. My name is Frederick Lawrence.”

Ho would like his message to reach George 
Lawrence.

Here’s another little squaw; her name is 
Ross,'too. She don’t know tho other one. Jen
nie Ross wants to send her love home and say 
she goes there just as much as she can. Sho 
never has left since she passed to the spirit
world, quite a long time ago. Sho still loves to 
see all that is going on, and to come to those 
who aro so dear in tho old home. She says sho 
has seen some little changes, and she is told by 
her dear grandpa who-is with her that there are 
other changes to take place soon that will seem, 
perhaps, to be heavy to the friends in the body, 
but they will prove to be all for tho best. The 
grandpa sends his love with the little squaw’s. 
They nave boon up somewhere—way up in tho 
country—and she says they brought an influence 
which made some ono feel ever so much better, 
and that everything is all right. She says she 
goes to school; that she has hor birdie in the 
spirit-world, that it .sings sweetly, and every- 
thing is beautiful. She brings flowers home to 
make tho house pleasant and bright, and sho 
knows the good influences are sometimes felt, 
i Her marm squaw is Lizzie Hoss, of East Wal
pole. _______

why 1 have come. I want to learn how to come, 
so I can get back ever so many times, and let 
them know that 1 am round. That’s what I 
want to learn, and the gentleman here said I 
could begin my lesson to-day in this way.

My father's name is James E. White. 1 guess 
you can call niy mamma Dora. I do n’t know 
as she will like to have you, lint that is what 
people call her who know her. You don’t, know 
iter, do you? [No.] She’s real nice. Now I 
guess,I ’ll let some one td.se have a chance.

Lizzie Leslie.
[To tho Chairman:] I do n’t feel nice nt. nil.. 

W hy do 1 feel sb ? 1 was n’t sick—I was burned 
all up. 1 don't know when it Was. I don't 
think il wns very long ago. it seems only just a 
little while to me. Why, 1 do n’t like this feel
ing. [It will leave yon in a few minutes.] I 
want my father to know I got out all right. I 
got out of the smoke and fire, and did n’t feel it 
at all any more, only for a few moments, until 
just now"''1'^

My name is Lizzie Leslie. • My father’s name 
is James Leslie. 1 lived on the shore-road, at 
Ellsworth, Me. Do you know where that is ? 
What place is this? [Boston.] Oli! is it? How 
did 1 come here? ■ I did n’t ttiink J was coming 
such a long ways; it did n’t seem a great while.

1 don’t like to see’em all at homo feeling so 
bad;'niy mamma .and papa, tho children and 
nil. 1 wanted to t alk and I could n’t; then there 
was a lady, a young lady came, and took me: 
the next thine 1 knew I was here. That’s all I 
know about it. I guess it is going off, you 
know* that bad feeling.

Please send niy love, and tell ’em I am all 
right now. 1 do n’t want them to feel bad at 
all, because I’ve got a good home in what they 
call the spirit-world. 1 can get along there just 
as nice as can be, and everything will bo all 
right by-and-by, for they are all coming over 
too: then wo ’ll bo together, and bo happy. I 
thank you for letting me come. I do n t want 
to go through the smoko any more. [You won’t 
feel that distress again.].

’ Belle Sherman.
[How do you do? Will you tell us who you 

are?] I is Bello Sherman. [What is your papa’s 
name?] Papa. [What does your mother call 
him ?J Charlie. Papa called I his little birdie, 
and he used to toll Belle to come and bo trotted 
on his knee, that she was his little birdie, and 
she musksing to him so he’d feel rested when 
he came home in the dark. I conies now, and 
lie do n’t take me on his knee I Why do n’t ho? 
Can’t he seo me? I’s bigger than 1 was before. 
[How old were you ?] I don’t know. I did n’t 
go to school. I was with mamma; mamma was 
my school. Mamma called ‘me her baby, she 
did.; she cried and sho cried lots of the time 
when Bello went to sleep. Do you think slie 
wanted me to.wake up again? Well, I did, but 
sho did n’Gknow it, because I slipped out! Yes, 
1 did 1 1 slipped out; I was n’t going to stay 
there and feel so bad all tho time. Papa took 
Birdie’s high-chair and carried it way up, and 
put it away. I want him to bring it down again, 
'cause I wants it. I want to see it. You tell 
niy mamma 1 ’so got a little dress with lots of 
roses on it, pink roses, just like tbe ono she was 
going to make for her baby, but she did n’t be
cause I was sjck, and she could n’t, so sho put. it 
away, but-I.has got one in heaven where I lives. 
Won’t sho like that ? I must go, but I does n’t 
want to one bit.

As wo could not agree we changed the sub
ject, and I then asked him if he honestly be- 
lieved ho knew much about medical matters. 
Ho said, Yes, of course, “ I admire you !” I re
plied ; “ I am older than you and have studied 
all my life. atid, in spite of that, I discover 
every day that I know nothing, and I candidly 
think that many of us are in tho same fix, and 
if wo do not see it, or, seeing, do not admit it, 
it is because we are blinded by our own pride 
and selfishness.’’

"How do you understand that?” he asked. . 
“ Well,” said I, " after having studied tho allo
pathic system in France and afterwards prac
ticed it for sixteen years, 1 found that there 
was very little truth in it and much nonsense. 
I then, in order to know the truth, studied 
Electropathy, Eclecticism,. Homeopathy and 
Hydropathy, and, in spite of all that'knowl
edge. 1 am aware to-day that I still know noth
ing.”

"Which is tbo best medical system?” he 
asked mo. "Undoubtedly it is Homeopathy 
combined with electricity, or, better, animal 
magnetism,” I replied; "because this system is 
tlio only ono conformed to nature’s 'laws.” 
"Pshaw!” said-ho, “what is Homeopathy? 
Thbre is nothing in it.”

1 furnish all the above information inorder • 
to make your readers understand why he start
ed his message by these words: “ This is decid
edly. a novel experience to undergo,” etc. Of ' 
course, for a confirmed materialist, like Brick- 
ell, ho must have been greatly astonished to 
see that he was “ not dead.” Ho then become? 
more anxious to impress all his friends in New 'i. 
Orleans that we do not die, and he adds, “ I 
have entered a new life,” etc... . Further, now 
that he knows better, he berates all his col
leagues on earth, and tells them plain enough, 
" that they know very little of the structure of 
man: and when they attempt to treat him for 
his ailments are very apt to do him more injury 
than good,” which statement I emphatically 
declare to be a positive truth. The majority of 
doctors now-a-days are so inflated with pride 
and selfishness that they are completely blind 
mentally, and when they treat a patient they 
are like a man physically blind, trying under 
an apple tree to knock down some apples: how 
many fruitless attempts he makes before an 
apple falls. • s

I did not know that my friend and colleague, 
D. W. Brick ell, had passed to spiritual life, 
but in reading his message, I am satisfied that 
it is from him, as he seems to have written it, 
in order to confirm my theories.

I have^known also Mil Edward E. Duffy, 
of the Fire Department, whose message also ap
pears in the Fanner of same date (April 15th). 
Iio was a devoted and very courageous man; al
ways ready to protect his fellow citizens’ prop- _ 
petty. I am surprised that he does not speak 
of the reason why he died so young : probably' . 
through modesty.

In regard to Mu. C. J. Forstall, whose mes
sage appears in tho Harmer of January 14th, I 
was also well acquainted with that noble old 
gentleman; he belonged to one of the most 
prominent Creole families of New Orleans, 
whose members, all charitable and hospitable, 
are very much attached to each other. The 
object of his message undoubtedly was to con
sole them, and also to persuade them that death 
is a blessing instead Of a misfortune, and that 
after leaving this life wo only part to meet 
again in another and a better world.

Truly yours, E. A. De Cailiiol, M. D.
2019 South. 1th street.

St. Louis, Mo., April22d, 1882.

Haiuie Know.
I am Mamie Snow. I lived in San Francisco. 

I want niy mother: sho is living there now; her 
name is Mary E. Snow. I want to tell her that 
ever since 1 went away—thfit is quite a good 
while ago—1 have been trying to come to tier. 
She went, into a meeting, one time, there, and 
the raps came all around; a lady there was 
giving something from the spirits, and I tried 
ever so hard to give something t(>o, but 1 
could n’t. Mamma thought, “Oh, dear! 1 do n’t 
understand this, but if there is anything in it, 
I wish my little Mamie could conn;.” That 
made me feel real bad, because I couldn’t. I 
was right there, only she didn’t know it. She 
didn’t go any more, she didn’t know much 
about it, and she was afraid there was some
thing wrong about it! I want to tell her to go 
again, if she gets a chance, to some of these 
people, because 1 think 1 can come now. I have 
learndd more since then. I have been around 
to different places. T went to New York where 
they had rapsand such things, then I went to 
another place in New York where the spirits 
talked through a lady. I went to a meeting in 
California, then I went to a meeting where 
there was lots of people, a public meeting, in 
another big city. There was a map talking to 
the folks'at that place and the spirits manifest
ed, so I thought 1 might come too, but they 
said I could n’t, because there was no one there 
who knew mo. I have been all tho time learn
ing how to come, and now I have come here. I 
think if» my mamma will go around a little 
among mediums I can come to her. I do n’t 
feel good. I feel something as I did before I 
went away—mv throat was all scratchy and 
did n’t feel good all down here [doWn the chest].

My papa’s name is Henry. I want to speak of 
something so tliat my mamma will know I was 
with her after I died. Did I die, do you sup
pose ? After t hat, 1 saw my mamma dress me, 
or dress something—1 do n't know really what 
to call it—I saw my mamma dress what was 
me. She.went to a little box in'her bureau 
drawer and she took out a little fine gold chain 
that I used to see there, and used to want my 
mamma to let me wear—and she did once in a 
great, great while: 1 remember three times 
wearing it, once when I went away with her. 
and twice when we had some company. 1 used 
to think it was just splendid. My mamma went 
and got that, and put it on what was me, you 
know, and she put some Howers all around, lots 
of flowers. I think it was just as pretty as 
could be. Then she curled my hair, and she 
cut off three'little curls and put them in the 
box she took the chain out of. My mamma has 
looked at those curls ever so many times. I 
saw her, and I thought, Oh 1 how 1 wish you 
knew I was here lobbing at you 1 [To the Chair
man :]. You tell her that, won't you? Then 
she’D know I was there. She was all alone; 
there wasn’t anybody in the room with her 
when she took the chain out and put the curls 
away. I don’t believe anybody knows where

Thomas Paine Tusk.
[To the Chairman:] I camo with my brother; he 

could n’t get in because ho ’sbig, and they would 
only let little boys in to-day, so ho had to stand 
oil there, looking over the children. I shouldn’t 
wonder if ho was wishing this was .him, but it 
isn’t, It’s ine. You’ll let mo send something 
for him, won’t you ? Please tell my papa that 
Charlie sends his love home and says ho has 
been getting along very nicely in the spirit- 
world; he is’glntl that he could understand it 
pretty well when he wont, for he is now becom
ing so familiar with tho spiritual life that ho 
takes it very easily; all things are pleasant. 
Thatiis his message, it. isn’t mine. I’ve got 
lots to say. That i? for Charlie. q

I am Tommie. I want to send my love, too, 
and toll ’em 1 hm getting along nice, having a 
good time. I live with Charlie; he’s real good 
to me, and he shows mo about my lessons, so I 
do u’t have to stumble at all. Do n’t you think 
he’s a good brother? I am real glad Charlie is 
with me, because now 1 have company that I 
knew in the spirit-world; he said he was glad 
that I was there, because it seemed like home, 
and I want papa and all the rest at -home to 
feci that it is all right that part of us aro in 
another world, looking out for them when they 
come. [To the Chairman:] Does that sound 
jight ? because, you know, 1 ’ve been going to 
school, and 1 want things to sound good. I was 
five years old, and I think I am big enough to 
talk, don’t you, to my mamma and papa? I 
go to school in tlie spirit-world. I want to get 
to be real smart, so my papa will bo proud of 
me. I want to tell him that Charlie is goiiig to 
be what you call—a great big word—a profes
sional: I think that will make him feel good, 
do n’t you? He comes to papa, he’s going to 
help him, aud he’s going to get help from papa, 
so it will be a good thing both ways, you know. 
I want them to know I am all right and Charlie 
is all right: we are having a good time. My 
full name is Thomas Paine Lusk. I lived in
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Spirit-Communication to Thomas It. 
Hazard.

fi3r“ Nd family Dyes were ever so popular as 
the Diamond Dyes. They never fail. The 
Blackie far superior to logwood. The other 
colors are brilliant.

Gra'cie Bennet I.

papa is Dr. George

[To the Chairman:] Do you let little girls 
come just as well as little boys? [Yes—glad 
you have, come.] 1 have wanted to come for 
ever so loiig. I don’t believe niy mamma and 
papa know much about little girls coming back, 
and I want them to know all about it, so they ’ll 
go somewhere and give me a chance to come and 
talk ever so much. 1 've got such a lot to say. 
and 1 know it will spoil by keeping, so they’d 
better hurry up. I’ve been going to school 
since I went to the spirit-world. I’ve been 
having just a splendid time. I haven’t been 
lonesome any: 1 haven’t felt homesick, be
cause, you know, 1 can go home when I want 
to, and I can see all that are there.' I feel just 
as pleasant almost as I would like, only if I 
could make them feel me, and sec me and talk 
to me just as they would if I was here in the 
body, I’d feel a good deal better. Do n’t you 
think I would ? My'name is Gracie Bennett. 
I was six years old when I was here, but I’ve 
been growing since then. 1 am getting to be a 
largo girl; anyway 1. think I am. I have come 
to scud my love home. My mamma’s nafne is 
Etta. I want her to know I come and see her 
sometimes. I would like to have her know 
bow I am growing in the spirit-world. I go to 
school and study my lessons; they are not like 
the lessons little girlshave here, they are differ-’ 
ent; we do n’fstudy from books', we generally 
have some object tostudy from, and our teacher 
explaiqs our lessons as we go along. I want to 
tell them that I think I arn getting along pretty 
well. I am real happy in my school, because’ 
everybody is so kind: bur teacher is just as 
good as she can be. It seems as though we 
have summer days all the time, because it is 
always pleasant nnd bright. ., .

Mypapa is a minister. I have seen spirits 
come around him nnd help him when he has 
been all along, and they, put thoughts into his 
head. I have come to him and tried1 to make 
him feel my presence, but11 couldn’t. He did 
think about all the little children that, had 
gone to heaven, and he did'feel pleasant to 
think he had one there, but I could n’t make

I want to come' my own self, for just a min
ute, to tell my papa I feel over so glad to-day. 
[To his father, in tho audience:] I think, papa, 
you are real good, so I want to come and bring 
my love and mamma’s love, and tell you wo are 
getting along all right. Don’t you bo a bit 
afraid, we ’ll get along, and everything is com
ing out—Oh, fine! Thore is something we are 
going to bring from the spirit-world before very 
long, in a few months, that will be 1)0111 a pleas
ure and a surprise to papa, but I can’t tell what 
it is to-day, because they won’t let me. I want 
to, awful bad, but they won’t let me" at all. 1 
do n’t mean that it ikxRnythlng riaterial from 
the spirit-world, to sho W,-put it itf some condi
tions they are going to bring around to make

CONRAD MEYER.
To tho Eilltor of the Banneret Light: ’ ■

The message in the Banner tho 6th of May, 
from Conrad Meyer, is recognized by many. 
I knew him as a celebrated piano manufacturer 
in this city, and in later years connected with 

-his sons in that business. He passed away to 
the higher life on the 11th of January, 1881, 
from this city. Yours, etc.,

Joseph Wood.

Oh! my dear father, this is indeed ple&sant to 
be here and feel your spirit going out to us in 
welcome of your love and to bring our affection 
to you in return. This to me is life, life. I 
'never knew before 1 passed away what life real
ly was. I did not kno w how to enjoy existence. 
The mere fact of breathing and of conscious
ness of existence does not constitute life. Oh 1 
how deeply I realize this now. But to live for 
others, to enjoy making others happy, to watch 
the star of hope kindlingjln despairing souls, to 
witness the gleam of happiness stealing over 
the pallid face of a mourning spirit, .and to 
know that you have the power of calling these 
forth, is more glorious than to carve a statue' 
from marble or to pencil the finest creation of 
an artist’s dream. This is life, and 1 know that 
we shall always have the power of living, ever 
unfolding and broadening out from soul to soul. 
This is the quintessence of delight.

'Dear father, my spirit-home is boundless; it 
is refined and beautiful; no jar of discord can 
come there, no sound of ill harmony ever mars 
the perfect peace of life.i Oh I it is sweet, it is 
joyous 1 and, best of all, Lhave the companion
ship of my loved ones, and can return to bless 
you and bring you peace. Esther.

JOHN PORTER.
To tho Editor ortho Bannerol Light:

The Spiritualists of Rockland were all pleased 
with tho message from John Pouter, re
cently published in the Banner. Mr. Porter 
founded and published the Gazette here for 
many years, and was well known. His deatli 
occurred in the manner he states, a few months 
ago. The message that he gave from Mathies 
Ulmer is also correct.

Respectfully yours, L. M; Snow. 
Bockland, Me., May 25th, 1882.

REV. FISKE BARRETT.
To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

In your issue of May 27th a communication 
from Rev. Fiske Barrett, who formerly lived 
at South Braintree, Mass., was published, which 
was so characteristic of the man that it has been 
recognized by some who are not Spiritualists as 
well as those who are. The particulars regard
ing his demise are in entire accordance with tbe 
facts. P's death was very sudden. At the time 
of his departure he was a member of the school 
committee. My short , acquaintance with him 
led mo to carefully read and review it, and I 
Pi1?.6 been strongly impressed with tbe marked 
individuality of the man which characterizes 
the whole communication. G. E. Pratt.

East Braintree, Mass.

GEORGE HOPKINS.
TotlioEditorot tlieBannerol Light:

Two weeks ago I was sitting down, thinking 
quietly of the spirits of my father and mother, 
who left earth-life in 1856, within one week of 
each other. I asked my father, mentally, if ft 
would be a possible thing fdr him or mother to 
manifest themselves at tlie Banner of Light 
Free Circles; and upon reading the messages 
in the Banner of March 18th, I met with an an
swer to my prayer In one from George Hop
kins. He was a son of my father’s sister, Ger
trude Hopkins, who has lived for fifty years in 
Syracuse, N. Y., and went to Kansas some num
ber of years ago. The message reads: “ I want 
to find Samuel Hopkins.” Samuel is bis oldest 
brother and my aunt's oldest son. It must cer-

somethingel.se
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tainly be my Aunt Gertrude’s sop. as we know 
of no other George or Samuel Hopkins for gen
erations back. My aunt’s maiden name was 

“Shelton, thq same as my own maiden name, 
and it has proved more to me that there Is such ■ 
a thing as spirit-communion than anything I 
have yet seen in that direction. Cousin Samu-

• el Hopkins is the only son living, as many of 
my aunt’s children have passed away. I send a 
thousand thanks to Miss Shelhamer and her 
spirit-guides, for they have truly made me a 
convert to Spiritualism. 1 do hope she will be* 
kept so that none will dare to assail her, as 
some of our precious mediums have been, 
through treachery and skepticism. _

Mns. Allie Wood.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 30th, 1882.

OEN. JOHN BANKHEAD MAGBUDEB.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

The name and fame of Gen. John Bank
bead Mao bud eh, whose message appears in 
the Hanner^nf Light ot May 27th, is familiar to 
every adult person who resided In Texas dur
ing the war. So far as my limited opportunity 
of studying Ms personal characteristics goes, 
and froin what I knew of him publicly, I con
sider his com/nunication wonderfully like him. 
I am anxious to hear from those who knew him 
intimately. W. R. Hinckley.

Dallas, Texas, May 30th, 1882. “

SUSIE J. HOXIE.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Truth and justice constrain me to inform 
you, and through you tlio readers Of the ever
welcome Hanner of Light, that my son, who had 
spent most of his time iu Augusta, up to last 
winter, for two years past, boarding at the 
home of two sisters of Henry H. Hoxie, the 
father of Susie (himself and the two sisters un
believers in Spiritualism), informs me that the 
.communication purporting to come from Susie 
J. Hoxie, contained in the Hanner of May 27th, 
is true in all the particulars named, embracing 
her age, parents' names, place of residence in 
Somerville. Mass., as well as of her death in 
Augustajtfe. (at her aunt’s).

Samuel Woodman. 
Cornville, Me., June2d, 1882.

Celebration of the Nuptials.
A PLEASANT DAY IN THE COUNTRY;

Brief mention has already been made of the 
“ Crystal Wedding " of Willi am P. and Nettie 
C. Maynard, which was celebrated at White 
Plains, N. Y., on tho Kith ultimo. Tlio little 
cottage on tbo hill, overlooking the village and 
surrounding country, never presented a more 
inviting aspect than on that beautiful day. 
Music of early birds and perfume of Spring 
flowers were in thc morning air, and altogether 
the day was a cheering prophecy of the' coming 
glory of Summer time. In doors the cultured 
taste and cunning hand of Mrs. MalliedeMetz 
had been employed in decorating tho walls 
until the whole place seemed like some seques
tered bower pervaded by the spirit of enchant
ment, and withal a most suitable homo for a 
priestess of tho Spiritual Temple or an ap
proved interpreter of the Modern Oracles.

Tho company embraced several distinguished 
persons from New- York City, Chicago, Spring- 
field, Ohio, and elsewhere, people whose supe
rior character and intelligence render them an 
honor to our spiritual society. Four or five of 
the gentlemen present may have achieved re
spectability in the hollow minds and hearts of 
this time-serving and mammon-worshipinggeii- 
eration—in spite of their spiritual proclivities 
—not on account of their real worth, but be
cause they represent some millions of dollars.

The whole party—some forty in number— 
was entertained with a hospitality that left 
nothing wanting tliat could augment the pleas-' 
ure of the occasion. Tho dining-room presented 
a substantial and elegant repast; iu thc recep
tion-room tho crystal gifts of the guests were 
displayed, and everywhere there was a" feast of 
reason " and the uninterrupted flow of pleasant 
feeling and inspired thought. Mrs. A. C. Cole
man made an opening address of congratula
tion, in which she pleasantly interpreted the 
spirit of the occasion and the object of the 
gathering. Addresses,were also made by Hon. 
M. C. Smith, Mr. Henry J. Newton and S. B. 
^rittan. Miss Lilly Runols, a young lady of 
rare gifts, recited “The Bells "—illustrative of) 
the theological characteristics and essential spir
it of the different religious sects—in a manner 
that excited universal admiration. Miss Runols 
also furnished appropriate vocal and instru
mental music, which was. happily rendered. 
The spirits were responsive through their cho
sen medium, and Mrs; Maynard—on behalf of 
herself and husband—also responded in an elo
quent address in which she gracefully express
ed her thanks to tho company, and paid a high 
but merited tribute to Jerome Fassler, Sr. Dr. 
Brittan closed his brief address with tho fol
lowing poem, written for the occasion:'

THE CRYSTAL WEDI^G.,
INSCRIBED TO NETTIE 0. AND WILLIAM 1*. MAY

NARD,
On the Fifteenth Anniversary of their Marriage. 
Come, gracious Muse I now wake my sleeping lyre; 
Touch our fond hearts with Love's celestial fire; 
Come, spirit pure—come Ju thy gentle mien, 
The life ot wedded lovers is our theme.
Come, holy spirit ot a blamelsss love;
■Whose living symbol Is the spotless dove; 
Let Angel hosts all beautiful and fair, 
Now otter incense to the morning air; • 
And mortals full ot hope aud chaste desire 
Come here, to learn the lesson and admire; 
Como, all the pure I your loving presence lend, 
We worship faith unbroken to the end.
Rall, mated souls 1 whose faith was never moved— 
The llVlhg faith so fully tried and proved;.
These loving friends come In tlielr kindly zeal, 
With cordial greeting and to wish you weal;
The coming of the trutli, like crystal clear, 
Is lucid as the vision of the Seer; .
Tbe vital trutli, it seems to me, Is seen— 
And Crystal Wedding Aera Is made to mean- 
No fragile substance like to brittle glass, 
That broken once can nevermore, alas I 
Be sound; but where Is the secret meaning—, 
Tlio hidden truth, deeper than all seeming ?
Not merely crystal In the common name, 
But crystal whiteness of a spotless fame.

‘ Hall, blessed Dive I the heart’s sincere desire, 
. The blissful state to which pure souls aspire;-.

.'1 Thy gentle presence, In our noblest moods, 
Like morning light above Hie spirit broods: 
A peaceful spirit on life's battle-field
Is better far than burnished sword and shield; • 
Man struggles vainly with a cruel fate, 
Till Woman smiles upon his lonely state;
Her gentle presence stills the mortal strife 
And sweetens all the bitterness ot life. ' ‘ 
Let discord cease I Now banish all outgoes, 
the household angels bring us sweet repose.
Dear gifted Guide: through shadows of the night, 
Thy shining foot prints on the mountain height , 
Of purest truth and most aspiring thought, 
Reveal the work that willing hands have wrought. t 
Our blessing rest upon the noble soul
And gentle hands that lead thee to the goal;
We can but worship with supreme delight1 
Before the slirliic of purity and right.
Tn living you impart a modest charm ■»
To life—our wayward passions to disarm;
From many Ills you bring us sweet release, 
And blessing In the victories of peace: 
The purest souls interpret thee aright, 
And gladly hall thee, Messenger of Light I

SHIFTING THE SCENES IN TBE DRAMA. .
Six days after the celebration of thq “ Crys

tal Wedding” the same company and many

others were assembled in the little cottage on 
tbe hillside to pay the lost tribute of respect to 
the venerable mother of Mr. Maynard, who as- 
.cended to the higher life on tbe morning of tho 
19th ultimo. Mrs. Maynard was indeed ono of 
the honored mothers in our Spiritual Israel, 
whose pleasant home nnd helping hand were 
always open to those who needed either shel
ter or sustenance. She was a woman of singu
larly pure and generous nature, whose spotless 
character and blameless life are at once a holy 
memory and a priceless inheritance to her chil
dren. It may bo proper to mourn over a blast
ed or wasted life, and we may grieve for the 
young, whose morning was full of promise, who 
yet perish from our sight with all youth's fond
est dreams unrealized;, but we may not mourn 
for those who have filled up the measure of 
their years in tho service of mankind. We re
joice In tho golden autumn when tho ripe grain 
is gathered, and why should we sorrow when 
the great Reaper puts in bis sharp sickle and 
gathers the ripened sheaves into tho garner of 
eternity? ,

Tho exercises nt tho funeral, which were con
ducted in a simple and natural manner, appear
ed to afford much satisfaction to the assembly. 
The impression made upon tho pious people of 
the neighborhood—many of whom had come in 
either from sympathy or curiosity —was un
doubtedly most favorable to the now and living 
faith of which they had little or no previous 
knowledge. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, the 
spiritual evangelist ahd pastor of tbo First So
ciety of New York Spiritualists, offered a beau
tiful Invocation at the opening of tho services, 
aud she also improvised a poem under the in
fluence of an inspiring spirit. Dr. S. B. Brittan 
mado an address on tho evidences of a Spiritual 
World and an Immortal life. Mrs. Coleman- 
under an inspirational influence —spoke elo
quent words in referring to Mrs. Maynard and 
her life-work, and in a manner at once gontlo 
and impressive. Miss Lilly Runols rendered 
“Nearer, my God, to Theo," and other appropri
ate musical selections in a voice tremulous with 
emotion, but in a sweet, sympathetic spirit al
together suited to tlie occasion.

The mortal remains of Mother Maynard were 
removed to Buffalo —tlio former residence of I 
the family—for interment, while her liberated 
spirit is free to seek an abiding-place wherever 
kindred natures may exist and tho lovo of God
Is most manifest.

No. 1 Sherman Avenue^ Newark, N. J.,I 
June 2d, 1882 j

S. B. B.

Mrs. King on Mediums and their 
Delinquencies.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light: .
Mrs. Maria M. King has recently addressed a 

letter to thd editor of the Rellylo-Philosophical 
Journal, in wliich she indulges in a great deal 
of vituperation, not only against certain medi
ums, who it is said have been “exposed”— 
evidently meaning Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Hull—but -against those whom sho chooses to 
call their “ apologists,” because tlio latter have 
called in question tho evidence against these 
mediums, and have suggested that the influ
ence of the circle or circles may have brought 
this odium upon the said mediums, and that 
tho apparently simulated manifestations may 
have occurred without' their guilty interven
tion, and notwithstanding the genuineness of 
their mediumship, as shown by tho manifesta
tions presented under better conditions, to 
other circles. /

Tho agency of “evil-disposed spirits" has 
been suggested by several persons who have 
had a long and mature experience with physi
cal mediums. Mr. Burns, editor of the Medium 
and Daybreak, of London, elaborated this theo
ry in an important lecture delivered by him 
more than a yeartao, in connection with the 
so-called “exposure" of Mrs. Corner, tho

entitled " Principles of Nature,” I find the fol
lowing Interesting and suggestive passage:

“ These sensitives are exposed to the distracting In
fluences ot circles.ot investigators,and are notable 
to repel them by their own posltlvencss; neither have 
tlielr controllers the power. It Is a trutli that should 
be proclaimed in Justice to instruments ot this charac
ter who are before tho public, and, tt may be, ills- 
graced in public estimation, tdvst, t\w debasing Influ
ence of circles ot the character referred to lias the ten
dency to create the disposition to fraud in tho subject,' 
which sometimes takes,the form ot simulated mani
festations. when tho power is wanting to produce the' 
genuine. Il Is but a sort of the Insane practicesand 
sayings of circle operators [not the mediums), as al
ready referred to. There is no predicting what a sen
sitive may do or say after lie (or she] has been thorough
ly subjected to tills debnslngclass ot Influences. They 
aro truly Satanic—not as emanating from demons In 
tho spirit-world surrounding—most emphatically not— 
but arc made so by tho mixture of Influences, the psy
chological power that gives an Impetus to moral delin
quency, emanating, as it does, from such a diversity 
ot brain, and from minds of low grade ot morality, 
or ot little moral stamina, to say the least-such char-’ 
acters as wonder-hunters usually arc. not Including the 
honest and Interested investigators. The faculties 
are inverted In tlielr use: the bent of the mind changed 
so materially In some cases, that fra ml becomes possi
ble to ono who before was incapable of it. Victims of 
a perverted public taste, such [these jensltlves] arc hi 
part, but mostly of a mistaken sentiment among Spir
itualists, who have encouraged the practice of Indis
criminate circles, and thus subjected sensitives and tho 
public to all the evils that have followed from the'' 
abuse ot a sacred function.”

I liavo quoted tills passage not ns endorsing 
all the views set forth, nor as controverting 
tliem at present; but to show “ what a con
venient scapegoat” it affords, and how re
markable an “apologist” Mrs. King can bo for 
these " poor victims " when sho preserves her 
philosophic calmuess. It is true sho does not 
assent to tlio theory of disembodied. evil spirits, 
but sho no less exculpates the mediums, “dis
graced before tho public,” on tlie plea of evil 
influence exerted by spirits in thg flesh—ntme- 
ly, those of tlie circle. In regai d to tlio point 
at issue, I seo no difference whether it is one or 
tho other that produce the state of things which 
she now deplores, arising from the debasement 
of mediums by circles, as sho properly admits., 

Tn her letter sho inveighs against those who 
have "denounced truth-loving investigators.” 
If there are any such denouncers, lot Iter say 
who they are, and who these "truth-loving in
vestigators” are. Does she mean tiiose who liavo 
laid a hostile snare toontrap tho mediums, or 
to “grab” tho spirit? Doos Mrs. King regard 
that as a truth-loving investigation ? Or does 
it not 'rather belong to that class from whom 
emanate those “Satanic influences” of wliich 
sho speaks? At any rate, sho has presented a 
stro'ng basis for a " suspense of judgment” in. 
tbo case of tlio “poor innocent mediums,” vic
timized by “mixed influences "and " indiscrim
inate'circles”; and it Is a groat pity sho did 
not more carefully regard it before she permit
ted herself to “ feel so deeply exercised.” at tho 
alleged crimes of the "victims,” and before ac
cusing them of “stealing the livery of heaven 
to servo the devil in.”

As to what sho says of tho " Orthodox devil,” 
the "fetichism of tho African savage," " dia
bolism of tho darkest hue,” “ monstrous and 
vile doctrines,” etc., etc., something will be said 
hereafter.

It is to bo hoped, however, she will not per
mit herself to bo so "deeply exorcised,” when 
sho undertakes to. reconcile, if sho should, the 
harsh terms of her letter, in condemnation of 
the mediums, with the serene and considerate 
view presented in "The Principles of Nature," 
in "justice to instruments of that character."

Henry Kiddle.
New York, Nay 30th, 1882.

genuineness of whose mediumship was abso
lutely unquestionable. Mr. A. E. Newton, a 
Spiritualist of great experience aud enlighten- 
WViews, has recently endorsed this hypothe
sis fully, and after an observation of facts that 
seemed to confirm it. Many others whose 
opinions are worthy of respectful attention 
have done the same. But Mrs. King can scarce
ly preserve any of her philosophic' coolness in 
considering it.' Her letter indicates that her 
mind is in a state of indignant ebullition at tho 
bare thought of such a heresy—a heresy not 
simply indicating,' as she seems to think, an 
aberration of tho intellect, but almost total 
moral depravity. , Sho says, “ I feel deeply ex
ercised at tho present crisis in our cause" Sho 
evidently does. “ Tlio doctrine," she exclaims,1 
“that evil-disposed spirits have power to inter
fere, when and whore they will, with mediums 
and manifestations, is bearing its legitimate 
fruit in the theories put forth to shield impostors 
and impose upon the public as genuine spirit- 
manifestations the most bare-faced frauds.” 
Not so fast, Mrs. King. No one, I think, has 
brought forward any such doctrine. No.one 
has alleged that “evil-disposed spirits have 
power to interfere with mediums when and 
where they Will"; but only when certain in
harmonious, hostile and unspiritual conditions 
prevail. When you have proved, not by a' 
petilio prlncipil, tliat the persons against whom 
you rail are “impostors” and “tricksters," 
and that they have been guilty of “ bare-faced 
frauds,” then there will bo some basis for your 
over-righteous wrath.

But I must quote further from this epistle, 
in order to show what a gentle, lamb-like spirit 
dictated it. “The poor, innocent medium,” sho 
sne’eringly exclaims, “ must not be disturbed, 
must not be blamed, but must be upheld and 
encouraged to go on victimizing the - public and 
gathering in the golden harvest. What a con
venient scapegoat this dogma is, and how it 
commends itself as a defense for the corrupt 
and villainous who would escape the conse
quences of their deeds.of darkness 1”

Those who have dared to take tho position 
which has called forth all these ireful sneers 
and reproaches, have simply suggested that the 
persons, known by them to be sensitives or me
diums, may be innocent of tho crimes alleged 
against them; but this amiable judge of the 
delinquencies of her sister mediums will listen 
to no plea of reason or mercy, They must, on 
ex parte testimony—on testimony scarcely an
alyzed or examined—on prejudiced testimony, 
bo at once adjudged guilty and hurried to their 
doom ; and woo to* them who lift up their voice 
in an appeal for a respite. I sincerely'hope 
Mrs. King will meet with a kinder, juster judge 
at the “great accounting” to which every soul' 
must cottie.

But, notwithstanding Mrs. King's emphatic 
sentence of these poor culprits, and her scorn
ful abuse of those who have interposed tlie plea 
that they may be really “more sinned against 
than sinning,” I intend to appeal from that sen
tence, as pronounced in this indignant letter, 
to the principles which she herself expressed 
when she did not “feel deeply exercised.”

In the third volume of her elaborate treatise,

©•tannin's <ohinui
ETHNOLOGICAL:

“ Now,"Tn n Chill tone, she said, 
" I will be Frank. 'TH true.

Although you Arnli hi llllnnt cutch.
I do not Callie you I”

"Oh I lady, Dane to hear my suit,
, Tills tieart Is Scott by thee."
" Nay, sir, I cannot heed thy words, 

For you Arifant to me.
'T Is Welsh," site added, frmlugly, 

" Since Siam pressed so far,
To Hindoo yon no longer here; 

And so, good sir, Tartar I ” 
"What Ottoman like me to do? ”

Bewailed tlio stricken man ; <
" I ’ll Finnish up my mad career, 

And wed the Galilean."

Asa nation, education Is tho great bulwark 
of our strength. In tho near future both sexes 
will have au equal chance, in every State, to 
gain advantages to fit. all who desire for profes
sional careers. Fitness will supplant the ques
tion of sex in all spheres of usefulness.

The newspapers of Oregon stand on tho pend
ing woman suffrage amendment twenty-three 
in favor, five opposed, and four neutral.

Mrs. Myra Bradshaw commenced tho publi
cation of tho Chicago Legal News in October. 
1888. It has become one of tho foremost legal 
newspapers in America.

Mrs. Smith, of Jersey City, has for some time 
been engaged in reducing tho language of tho 
Tuscaroras to writing, and in furnishing it with 
a grammar and dictionary.

Miss Bertha Von HIUoiti, Hie well-known pe- 
de.slrhunic, .is writing a series of papers on 
"Walking ” for the Youth's Companion.

It. is now thirty-three, years since tho first 
diploma adductor of medicine was given to a 
woman. Elizabeth Blackwell, having con
ceived tlie idea of competing with men in tlie 
care of tbo sick ns physician, succeeded, after 
some years of struggle, in being admitted into 
a regular medical college for men, in Geneva, 
New York, from whicli she graduated in 1819. .

Thackeray's daughter, Mrs. Ritchie. has just 
given the national portrait gallery in London a 
bust of her father at fifteen. It is taken from a 
cast of liis face mado by a tuiveling Italian 
vender of plaster casts. ' .

Thore aro now about, thirty women who have 
adopted tho profession of law, ami have been 
admitted to the bars of the various Slates, in 
some States they have been admitted by it lib-, 
oral construction of tho existing statutes; in 
others, legislative Action has been required to 
authorize their admission.

Tlie anniversary of tho death of. Charles 
Dickens was observed as usual at Bollin's Bow
er, 1031 Washington street, by musical and lit
erary exercises.

Mrs. E. T. Iloush, editor of ll’bmcn al Work,

“Vocophy.” *
“ 'T is my vocation, Hal; ’t is no sin for a man 

to labor in his vocation,” but what that voca
tion was, whether praying or purse-taking, even 
Falstaff was undecided. Thore was no one, to 
tell the youth of that day what profession, 
what trade, what business or what employment 
they were best fitted to follow, and in which 
they would have found tho greatest success 
through life. This is tho. aching void,'so long 
felt,, that vqpophy aims to fill up.

How often, when wo look around in the busy 
world and observe the many business failures 
and financial wrecks that strew every town and 
country wayside, we have asked ourselves thc 
cause of it all, and inquired if there was no 
remedy for tho ovi). Tho economist, the so
cialist. the theologian and the physician, all 
have their ready and hackneyed replies, accord
ing to their particular bias. But it has always 
seemed to us that there was something more 
at tho bottom of tliis question than mere alco
holism, speculation or vaulting ambition. For, 
take intemperance alone, instead of preceding 
insolvency, it quite as often comes after. Be
sides, men Of the most exemplary habits, with
out tho slightest phrenological taint of prodi
gality or inordinate ambition, are quite com
monly found among tills unfortunate class. Is 
it not, then, rather because nine-tenths of thc 
people of the world are illy-adapted to tho vo
cation of their choice? Observation and too 
often sad experience would seem to favor tliis 
supposition.- Wo all know how difficult it is for 
young men to choose life's work; most of them 
never become fixed in any steady pursuit, but 
drift listlessly around the world, from ono occu
pation into another, until at last life's voyage 
Is ended amid wasted energies, completo failure 
and mortification: Parents and friends, them
selves perhaps hopeless cases, aro equally pow
erless to offer a rescuing hand, to advise or di
rect. Now, wo ask again, is there no means by 
which ono can bo enabled in this short span of 
mortality to choose that calling, in the first in
stance. to which he or sho is best adapted, and 
follow it through a happy lifetime, unto final 
success and completion ?

Strange that in this proliflo age of metaphysi
cal and scientific invention, rapid improve
ment and keen competition, with the Prome
thean fires burningall around, some'modern 
Titan should not arise to solve this difficulty. 
Indeed, hero wo have it in the latest and one of 
tbo most valuable contributions to the age, 
known as “ Vocophy," founded by Lysander S. 
Richards, for a further elucidation and expose 
of which we aro compelled from lack of space 
to direct both young and old, who have either 
the curiosity to criticise its methods or profit by 
its teachings, to tho writer^ own words.* While 
the work is written in a simple and entertain
ing style, free from all technical terms and so 
brought within thc comprehension of all, still 
it presents in a logical and concise form tho 
well-digested conclusionsofa most trusty and 
scientific scholar. Vocophy, in the author’s 
own words, “is a system enabling a person to 
find the vocation ho or she is best suited to fol
low." No one should start in life without it.— 
Independent Callstogiitn, Calistoga, Cal.

•Vocornv. Ifiino, cloth, pp. 110. (io cents. For sale by 
Colby & Rich, Boston.

To BusinesH Men. ?
J Now that this paper, whicli circulates in every 
civilized country, has been enlarged by an a'd- 
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
wo can spare a small portion of Its'space to ac- ' 
commodate the business community. Our rates . 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in tills and other cities of 
tho Union', whicli fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tlio columns of the 
Hanner of Liijht. Hciutoforo we have been un
able to accommodate the public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so.

NpccinI Notice.
In conjunction witli his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas, B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Hanner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby & Rich.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

No. 1 All Thing. Made Now.
^Ik'llww.l Sunday Mimilng, Sept, null, imi,

No. 2—Why was our President Taken 
Away?

Ilellvewil by.Splill E, II. Chapin, Sept, Kill, Iwl.

No. 3—President Garfield Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday, Det. 2d, SU,

No. 4—Tho Spiritual Tomplo: And How to 
Build It.

Delivered SiindayIlih-l.'.Illi, |MI.

.No. 5-Houses of Gotland Gatos of Heaven.
Delivered Sunday, pet, null. Iwl,

No. 6-Tho Gods of tho Past and tho God 
of the Future.

' Delivered Sunday, <h l. 23d, b-d.

No. 7—Spirit E. V. Wilson's Answer to 
Prof. Pholps.

Delivered Sunday, Nov. mh, 1.UI.

No. 8- In Memory of Onr Departed Friends.

No. 9—Tho True Gift of Healing: How wo 
May all ExorciHCTt^

lias removed her paper from Louisville. Ken
tucky, to BeallIclioro. I’ermoiit. It will he 
published from the ofliee of tlie Household, but 
be still under tlie editorial earc of Mr.s.Housh.

Tbe- New England Society of Friends will 
coniineiieeHls vgafly meeting at Newporl, R. 1., 
Juno lillh. Among tbe speakers expected aro 
Caroline K Talbot, Mrs. A. E. Winn, Mary Eli
ott and Harriet D. Collins.

Mrs. Ole BoD's, book of reminiscences is near
ly completed, but tbe. work of publication will 
keep her for Hie summer in or near Boston, pre
venting her,projected trip to Norway.

At tbo recent matriculation examination of 
tlio Calcutta University, eight women passed 
successfully, of whom six are natives of India; 
and at Bombay seven women were' successful, 
including four front I’oonah. ,

Tho Missouri Woman. Suffrage Association 
lias elected the following delegates to tlio an
nual meeting of tlie American Woman SuiTrago 
Association to bo held in Omaha in October: 
Mrs. R. N. Hazard, Mrs. J. I’. Fuller, Rev. Dr. 
Snyder, Mrs. L. 1’. Yeatman. Mrs. S. F. Grubb, 
Mr. John Dutro, Mrs. E. A. Dickinson and Miss 
Berenice Morrison.

Two young womch of Kentucky and Ohio, re
spectively. liavo received a patent for a pan to 
lie sunk in au ironing-board, for the reception 
of the flat-iron when not in use. Tlie fracture 
of joints, burns and other casualties caused l>y 
flat-irons will be known no more. This device 
is a simple iron, mold, one inch deep, eight 
inches long and five wide, to lie fitted (o the 
board, and yet for tliis patent tlie young women 
were offered §5,000 tlio day after receiving their 
papers.

Tlie Empress of Austria maintains a robust 
const itution by an early morning sea-bath, fol
lowed by an hour's practice upon a trapeze.

Tlie Annual Meeting of (lie New England 
Women’s' Club was held Saturday, June 3d, in. 
Wesleyan Hall, Boston, Mis. Julia Ward Howe 
in tbe chair. These officers were chosen : 
President, Julia Ward Howe; Vico Presidents, 
Mary C. Ames, Ednah 1). Cheney, Anna II. 
Clarke, Lucy Goddard, Elizabeth \M< Peabody, 
Harriet M. Pitman, Caroline Severance, 
Harriet W.Sewall, AnnaC. Lodgc/MariaMitch
ell, Lucy Stone. Kato G. Wells; Secretary, 
Lucia M. Peabody ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Lucy Ft Biigham ; Treasurer, Abby W. May.

Within six months the mon of Nebraska aro 
to vote on an amendment whicli gives full suf
frage to women. Tlie success of the measure 
there will have a great and favorable effect on 
tlie question everywhere. States that have a 
similar amendment pending aro Indiana, Iowa 
and Oregon.

In 1880, eighteen young women were graduat
ed from a school of technology in Boston. Of 
these, eight found at once steady employment 
as designers in print factories; onain pottery 
works; two in an oil-cloth manufactory, and 
ono in a carpet-mill. \
• Twenty-five women physicians who took part 
in thc military operations of Russia in 1877, 
liavo been decorated by tlie Emperor witli the 
Order of St. Stanislaus of the third class.

Mrs. Shelton, of Santa Clara County, first in
troduced bees into California in 1853.

There seems to bo agrowing interest in tlie' 
cooking schools all over the country, and Mrs. 
Lincoln says that tho demand for teachers is 
greater t[ian tho supply. To many, doubtless, 
the idea of a school for cooking is rather odd, 
but it certainly is a much shorter and pleasant
er way of learning than through experiments 
of one’s own.

No. 10-Tho Restoration of tho Devil.

No. 11—Tho Blessedness of Gratitude.
Ili'llvcri'il Thursday, S.w. 2Uh. Isil.

No. 12—Tho Toros and tho Wheat.

No. 13—Natural and Rovcalod Religion.
Delivered Sunday, I me. (th, ItM. .

No. 14—Tho True Basis and Bost Methods 
of Spiritual Organization.

Delivered Sunday, Dee. llth, IssL '^„^' 'X.

No. 15-What kind of Religions Organiza- I 
tion will best Supply the Needs of u 

tho Hour? '
Delivered Sunday, Dec. ISIh, PHI.

No. 16—Tho Origin, History and Meaning 
of tho Christmas Festival.
Delivered Sunday, Dec, 21th, mM.

No. 17—Tho Now Year, its Hopes, Promises, ’ 
and Duties.

Delivered Sunday. .Ian. 1st, bS'L

No.18—Death in the Light of tho Spiritual .
Philosophy. f

Delivered Sunday, .Ian. blh, 1W2.

No. 18—Tho Coming Physicians and Heal
ing Institutes.

Delivered Sunday, .Ian, l.illi, 1.WL *

No. 20-Tho Coming Roco.
Delivered Sunday. Feb. 12111, b>2, * .

No. 21- Tho Religion of tho Coming Race.
Delivered Sunday, Feb. Will, 1W2.

No. 22—Now Bottles for Now Wino; or, Tho 
True Work of tho Religions Reformer.

No. 23-Tlio Coming Government.
.Delivered Sunday, Feb. 5th, 18s2, . .

No. 24—Easier for a Cnipol to go Through 
tho Eye of a Needle than for a Rich Man 

to Enter tho Kingdom of God.
Delivered Sunday, March 5th, lbs2.

No.25-Tho Sermon on tho Mount, audits 
Ethical Teaching.

I'AHT t.
Delivered Sunday, March 12th, 1882,

No. 26—Tho Sermon on tho Mount, and its 
Ethical Teaching.

I’AHT 11.—DD WE ALWAYS HE< EI VE Of 14 JUST DESERTS 
Delivered Sunday, March loth, 1882.

Paper, single copies, 5cents; 0 copies for 25cents; 13 copies 
for 50 cents; 30 copies for $1,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postage 
free.
’Published and for sale by COLBY A KICK, Banner of 

MghltfWw. Aho, for sale'by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Esq,, No, 3 Hancock street. Boston.'

iHMcinoriam.
At a meeting of tlio Trustees of tho First So

ciety of .Spiritualists of New York City, held on 
tho evening of June "th, the following resolu
tions were adopted:

ir/irredS.OureatccniedDlendandeo-worlter, Mrs. Helen 
M, Slocum, hits been removed by death from this theaetlvo 
sphere ot her labors, to tho unseen yet none the less real 
world above: therefore,' ■ ■

Krsohnd, That we, tlio Trustees of tho Hr: I Society of 
Spiritualists, of which sho wns a'mosl worthy member, ex
tend tn Ihe bereaved hnsbaudimd childrenniirslmeresym- 
pathv hi this Ihelrdarketied hour.. Thesu sorrowing fl leiulM 
lisvuTv consolation In Ihwbilithl memory of her imrlRjit and 
well-spent life, ihe noble example of a sidf-sncrltlelnK wife 
ami mother, heroidsisikUn trullifiiluessand uiulilne labors 
In the reformsof the dav. Sho was no stniURer to Un- land 
sho has entered, ami ahhongh wo shell greatly miss her 
visible presence, yet we know that In spirit him Is with ns 
MJiesolotd. That a copy of these resoinlldns be forwarded 
to t he family of on rarlsen sister, also to the Hanner of Mold 
and JMtylb-rhiliisopliiealJaiirnal.

- llENitr J. Newton,
- Denby Kiddle, 

J. B. Webii.t-s ' 
G. W. Wheat, 
Henny Van Geldeb.

NEW EDITION.

IS IT THE DESM OF SHEW ?
OK

Science Allied to Spiritualism, not in tbe 
Manner of Dr. 'Hammond.

• d BY W. D, GUNNING.
Very pleasantly written, suggesting the possibility of 

solving tip; mysteries of spiritual manifestations, by trac
ing the analogies offered by the subtler forces of Naluie.

ThlFnHMe work has been entirely revised, and a consid- 
erabhkmmV matter added to It. and will be found an un- 
answekililew'gument In favor of Spiritualism.

Papen^FrTTr; 15 rents.
For siTThy COLBY A RICH.

BY LYSANDER SALMON RICHARDS.
This work introduces'a system enabling a person to name 

the calling or vocation one is best .suited to follow. Nino out 
of ten are following oeeup'at Ions for which they art1 ill-Httvd» 
ami this hook jmlids the way to cure this defect. A purl Jon 
of the work has been simplified and arranged to enable any 
one thereby lo make Ids own examination ami tell for him
self thu vocation that will give him the greatest success |»os- 
bible for him to gain. .

Letters from lion. .Jolin It. Long, Governor of Massachu
setts, Hom John lv,Alley, Thomas Wentworth Higginson, 
Chas. W. Slack, Prof. Henry W. Longfellow. Edgar Park
er, the distinguished artist, ami other eminent men, stat
ing the requirements In theirspecial professions and occin 
unions necessary to gain success, are contained in the work.
t’loth, pp. IPk Price A) rents.

O^ The annual meeting of the London So
ciety for tho Abolition of Compulsory Vacci
nation was held May 17th. It was presided 
over by C. II. Hopwood. M. I’., who made an 
eloquent address at tlie opening, and was fol-, 
lowed by William Tebb, Itov. Rowland Y.oung, 
A.. Kingsford, M. D., W. J. Collins and others. 
Letters expressive of sympathy with the object 
of the meeting from Lord Clifton, Prof. New
man, Herbert Spencer, Dr. Oidtmann. and oth
ers were read by the Secretary. The progfess 
of .the "cause was shown to be very encourag
ing throughout the world.

NpccinI Notice.
' S3r 'Albert Morton, having purchased the 
business successfully conducted, many years by 
Herman Snow, and added it to tliat established 
by himself,, is now prepared at his store, 210 
Stockton street, San Francisco, Cal., to supply 
the public with spiritual books, magazines and 
papers, and solicits the cooperation,of Ml Spirit
ualists on the Pacific Coast in his effort to pro
mote a knowledge of Spiritualism and present 
its truths to investigators.

THE ONE AND ONLY DEITY,
And. Humanity in its Entirety, in all its Stages ot 

Being, ___

NATURE'S 'HIGHEST EXPRESSION.
BY JOHN FRANKLIN CLARK.

In this work It Is sbnwn.that there are two primeval self- 
exlslent substances existing in an Essential rurm. amt that 
all things are produced by the union of these two substances, . 
which, through union, attain tw Objective Being.Price 15 cents, postage free

For sale by COLBY-& RH-IL _________ __________ .

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to tho Children's Progressive Lyceums, and 
other'forms of Useful and Liberal Instructions By Mns. 
Louisa shepahd.

This Work Is particularly adapted to Children's Progrcss- 
. Ive Lyceums, and will bo found to contain a variety of 
pieces sul table for all grades and classes Ln tho Lyceum. •

Cloth. 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
* Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
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TO BOOK PVRCIIANERM.
CotBY A Kivu, PuhHuhertand Honksei Urg, An. 9 Mont* 

c^Hiiortt Place, mrni r of province street. Poston. Mass.. 
keep tor Mile a complete ;i?.:MtrJipvnt of Nplrituwl. Pro-

JiiNtice for tho Indian*—What Cause* 
ludlitn Wars.

cve-»Ke.ite<or<iuu*>r;ruuditiweiiiuieou*iumiUig Ilie sensible portion of. tlio people of this 
country are beginning to see the true cause of 
our "troubles with the Indians,” and to seek toliiu.-t tn-

-Onh rnhir Book*. to In* went by Ex pre

iu'*t Mimrirnt lo nil tho<»nhTf th»-tud- •
lime IIIUG be I'.lll I .11.11. OuleHfor ltu..k>, tu bu >r!U by 
Mall, uni-1 ho.ii lably lHaenin'i|Binkil by ca-h in the amount 
of each onbu . KV would r* mind our vutrnns'that they 
can remit us the rraciliHiul partnfa a>dlar ij\ postage 
stainps-nnes and turns prrfurred, poxtayr stamps in 
quantitirs t>f Moll li than nue dollar will noth, averpttd. 
All bii-liu*!^••ix-rntbHis h*‘»khjg to the sdr of BtH»k> onrnm- 
inl>stoi»r»‘Npvrifully tlerlhiv.i. Any Book publbhml In Eng
land or America t not out of Hint>*111 be sent by mall nr

remove ii. It really does seem as though it. be
gan to be understood that to hack away at The 
branches of a poisonous tree was no way to de
stroy the evil. Recently, on the last day of 
the fifty-eighth anniversary of the Baptist Pub
lication Society in New York, Mrs. Quinton,

n^ I’WMrd and p.r kA. -./ <’f I'hiladelphia, read a resolution, in the course
Cuit.y x itwh'smt fr... . of which, after recognizing the fact that some

The Materialization Heance-QuaMH- 
cation* of Attendants.

They have a system in conducting the mate
rialization stances of Mr. Spriggs in Australia 
that accounts in a great measure for tho re
markable success attending them. All applica
tions for attendance are placed in the hands of 
a committee who make inquiry and become sat
isfied of the adaptability of the applicant before 
granting tho request. Tliis is showing some 
common sense in the matter. If a person wish
es to join a school, to Itani any.of tho higher

M'M'IAL NOTICKS.
tine trulli ihu Basshh or Light eaiv -Imiilil 
41-iIhkiiMi brtwrun.iilliuiial m l lulus nhil the

of the Indian tribes of our land are threatened
branches of education, ho is not told at once to 
pass in, not even thoughTie'lbay have the money

with starvation, and that great suffering of in his-hand td pay for the privilege; but hois 
many kinds results from what seems clearly ' obliged to undergo a very thorough examina-

6ba<|u>uf .q.lnlun lo Min h . urrnq-.u'l' iil- glv.- iiueram-r.
4#-Wo -h. Hoi rrii.l aiioiiyiiioiis li’Uor-iiii.I I'oiouiiinlra-

p> sImtBiIIj to recommend for

proved to bo the wrong Indian policy of our 
past, it was noted unanimously to request in 
the name of the Society, "the Executive and 
tho Houses of Congress -inimediatbly to appro
priate thu sum asked for b.v the Secretary of 
the Interior for these famine-threatened tribes, 
and also that at the earliest possible date they

tion. It may be fairly estimated that one-
fourth' of those who apply fail to gain admis
sion; .others would like to apply, but do not, 
feeling (that they are not qualified to pass 
the searchingexaniination to which they would 
be subjected.

To-d^y we have the astounding fact of beings 
(called “dead," "lost," coming visibly to us,l"’x.',i';.T-..fsplrliu:iU>t MvmIiik-. lining , may grant citizenship and lands in severally to ......

b.-.itn.n. Hi<i-t nn.h ihi-■utuvun Monday, »■< the iiasskk a|| (ni]f.uis w]10 flesj10 these; and that the Gov-! “clothed and in their right mind,” talking with

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1882.

ernment so revise our Indian policy as in fu
ture not only to avoid breaking nur national 
faith with Indians and tlio resulting outbreaks 
and wars witli the consequent loss and suf
fering to both races, but also so as to secure 
the abolition of all oppression of Indians, and 
to secure tho same protection of law for them as 
for other races within our borders.”-Vrill.U'ATION OFFICE ANI> BOOHSTOKH.

No. u Monutonier, riiicc. corner of Province . As atl instance of tho justice (.) usually 
dealt out to tlio Indians, the reader needs only 
to peruse the following manly protest against

» Mrert (Lower Floor).

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL AGENTS: 
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY 

11 Franklin Street, Horton.

THE AMERICAN?FeWS COMPANY, 
.■;?<m./ 11 chambers Strrct, New Turk.

in ~i > i -- M ivagi: 
Ein r>>ii.
A"l> IANT EIHTOH

111. II. Ullin.■> ..| l.luht I'ul.lldillig limo... Hu-lun. Mios. 
AH uihur lull* 1> ainl uiiiHiiimkalion'>li"iibl lie fuiwnnlril

! tlio treatment of the Navajoes, which we clip 
from the columns of The Baton Guard (for June 
2d), published in New Mexico—that paper hav-

. ing previously obtained it from the Albuquerque 
Journal. It would be difficult to couch an in
telligent treatment of tho whole iniquitous mat
ter in briefer form:

"Nava-ki Jniuans.—Prior to last year this tribe 
- had an appropriation of eiai.ooo per year. Last year It 

was cut down to svs.ooo., Ot course their agent could 
not be as liberal with them as his predecessor, and

tuiul'(ruin thu blxhi-t srli.'tu-uf mwlli' Illi' t" the

Wo.lnlll, S' O 
blest maiiklml.

i»f tium;Hi l^iH'iiHire./it h «»* broad a* 
m-ht'JHlVf a* Low* ainHHs inhslmi Is to ,

Science mill tlie Religion* Sentiment.
Whtit some persons like to regard as a eon- . 

flict between Religion and Science is a conflict 
more in appearance than reality. Instead of 
there being any reason to apprehend a decay of 
the religious sentiment in man before the ad- ' 
vance of scientific investigation and discpvery, j 
there is every reason to believe that we have 
already entered upon an era during which re

there was some dissatisfaction with him on this ac- 
count. Thru were not wilting to believe that ho could 
not do ns others had done. This year the appropria
tion Is cut down to SG.ooo, about thirty-one cents per 
capita for civilization and Instruction, Including the 
pay of the farmer, and the purchase of agricultural Im
plements, seeds iuid miscellaneous supplies and medi
cines ot sixteen thousand Navajoes. With this small 
appropriation the agent will have very hard work to 
keep them quiet, particularly as they know that a 
much larger sum Is given to those Indians who are in 
the habit of going on the war-path. The Navajoes

us, identifying themselves by allusions to past 
events which only they and, the persons they ad
dress are cognizant of. This truth is a higher 
education A\tin any school or college on earth 
has to give to its pupils, Why, then, should 
there not be some "qualification” necessary 
for those who join a class to learn this lesson of 
an immortal life beyond the tomb—a lesson in 
comparison with which those of Harvard and 
Yale are as nothing ? Why should the doors of 
the sdanco-room be thrown wide open, and 
qualified or unqualified, wise or foolish, honest 
or dishonest, good, Igul and indifferent, go in, 
as crowds flock to a circus, or to tho seashore in 
summer, to gratify, it maybe, a prurient curi
osity, or to fill up an idle hour?

By the adoption of some such rule in regard to 
this form of spirit-manifestation, there would 
be, by no meansra-shutting out a knowledge of 
spiritual truth land its phenomena from the 
people, any m<5ro tlian the closing of college 
doors to those not qualified to enter debars 
them from obtaining an education. In both 
cases there is enough to learn before that point 
is reached ; wore it not so tho wisdom of such a 
rule‘might justly bo brought into question. 
Step by step, in this as in all else, the gradual, 
even though slow, advance is the surest, the 
best, the most enduring. It is Nature’s way, 
and Nature never errs.

Prof. J. R. Buchanan
Gave one of his most eloquent addresses to a 
large audience at Providence, on Sunday even
ing, the 11th, in which he illustrated amply the 
organized and consolidated resistance to all 
progress, which is due to the present imperfect 
and narrow education to which all are subject
ed, and from which only a few fortunate indi
viduals succeed in emancipating their minds. 
It is in vain, he argued, that we look for any 
rapid progress in science, religion, therapeutics 
or social life until humanity is relieved from 
the bonds of mediioval systems of education, 
which develop bigotry, materialistp and selfish
ness. New institutions must bo established, in 
harniony with thd higher wisdom and higher 
law of Heaven.

Dr. Buchanan will present this subject in his 
usual lucid manner, on Sunday, the 18th, at the 
Parker Fraternity Hall, at 10:30 A. m. and3r. m., 
and there could be no better opportunity than 
the present to organize for mental freedom, 
when th? National Medical Association has 
just renewed ils allegiance to the principle of 

.mental tyranny by expelling tho delegation of 
eminent New York physicians, for tlio horrible 
crime of agreeing to treat homeopathic physi
cians with professional courtesy. Tho old 
creed-bound collegiate organizations of medi
cine and theology must pass away, but not un
til they are superseded by the higher class of 
institutions which Dr. Buchanan is endeavor
ing to organize. The lectures of next Sunday 
should call out tho best intelligence and most 
generous liberality of Boston.

number Iwo thousand more" than all the Apaches hi 
New Mexico anil Arizona jut together, yet these tur
bulent tribes luu! Inst year an appropriation of $325,- 
000—$3iw,non more tlian tho Navajoes. Tliey may well 
say bad Indiana yet the marl. It Is like a bribe for 
them to go upon the war-path, and while their appro
priation has bcm reduced they have bcm cut off from 

liginn in its highest sense - tho spirit rather _l'a>-t of their hunting-ground, even that granted in 
than tlie inline —is to exercise a wider sway J tbctimty.

over mankind than ever before, and the human The truth of tlio statement frequently made 
mind is to be emancipated from error and su- that tho causes leading to Indian wars are, in 
perstidon so ns lo reverently seo and know tho !' "'".e case.s of every ten, to be traced to Some actperstili
truth as it never lias seen and known it in tlie
whole history- of its development. The conflict 
is really not between Science and Religion, but 
between those forms of unscientific ideas which 

, are limited and dogmatic and that inward, in
stinctive conviction which, while it constitutes 
whatever moiety of life and vitality is to be 
found in any or all crecdab system*, rejects all 
dogma and refuses to be restrained by man.

If scientific discoveries were indeed such a 
hindrance and obstruction to religious ideas, 
sentiments, and growth, as is often asserted, 
how aro wo satisfactorily to account for the 
vast activity of benevolent and humane im
pulses in our day, working as they do in every 
department of life, and every phase and degree 
of suffering. It will not answer for the dogma
tists to tell us that these sentiments arc not re

of injustice on the part of the whites, perhaps
somo deed of violence by those calling them
selves.“civilized” that "savage barbarity”, 
would scorn to perpetrate, finds new confirma
tion In the following account of a correspond
ent of the Boston Commonwealth, traveling with 
one of Raymond’s California parties:

“The conductor ot our train, last year, was stopping 
at tho end ot tlie road In a Ilttle village where tho In- 
dlaps were settled, and where, as usual, the Inevitable 
whiskey-saloon was established. While talking wllh 
an aged Indian by his cabin, with his family ot chil
dren about him, three mounted cow-boys came out ot 
tho saloon, and, dashing by our conductor;Tired at the 
old man, anil killed him upon the spot.. The air ot the 
fatal bullet was felt by our friend. He at once did all 
he could lo aid the stricken household, who found in 
him a friend. The next day on his return trip tho 
bodies ot three white men lay where the old Indian 
stood a few hours before, and a grim savage simplylated to religion, when we know,that they are .

the vm V essence if it Tlieir repine for religion 1,111,1! Me b"ry "'" re<',na"’ but t110 w,llt0 llian "W 
. ' . . ' , , ’ rest where he lies.’ ThSse cow-boys had no provoca-

that it shall be one prolonged moan of self-de- tlon whatever; and It was learned afterward that tlie
I poor man was the victim of a bet of ten dollars, by the 
I cruel murderer, who said ‘he would shoot the old man 

between the eyes on ally'or lose the bet. This was

preciation and self-condemnation, instead of an 
unceasing effort' to do the highest good to our
selves by doing il for others, is one that is pro
dueed in a desire that all the world shall put it- I Ilie beginning ot one ot tlie recent Indian outrages In 
self in Ihe|r hands, to feed out to it what they j ‘New Mexico.”

Marriage of a Boston I,inly in Italy.
Tlie marriage of Mrs. Cora Kennedy. Aitken, 

of Boston, with Signor Luigi Sada, of Milan, 
took place in San Remo on the 22d of April. 
There was great excitement in the town over 
the happy event. The streets were flocked with 
people, as at carnival time, and American and 
Italian flags were displayed everywhere. The 
night before the wedding the gardens were illu
minated, and the Municipal band serenaded the 
bride. Before and after the ceremony the Mari
time band played in tho square. The various 
working-men’s societies, the evening schools, 
the Society for Animals, and the people’s clubs 
sent addresses and baskets of flowers. The flo
ral offerings were profuse and exquisite, and 
the Hotel de Londres was turned into a garden. 
The bride was given away by her father, Dr. 
Donald Kennedy. Tho witnesses for the bride
groom were Count Porro-Lambertigni, Senator 
of the Kingdom, and M. Rafael del Castillo. 
Those for tlio bride were M. D. del Castillo and 
the Advocate Carli. At tho wedding breakfast 
covers were laid for forty-five. Dr. George 
Macdonald, tho famous author, toasted the 
bride and bridegroom. At seven in the even
ing the happy pair loft for Milan, amid a show
er of rice; and as the train left the station, the 
Municipal band, drawn up upon the platform, 
played tlie American and Italian hymns. Tho 
lady is well-known in Boston Highlands, where 
she was born, and is also known abroad as the 
author of two volumes of poems of considerable 
merit. She is highly accomplished in music, 
writes'and speaks Italian, French and German, 
and is a lady of great benevolence, beloved by 
all who know her. •

think it ought to know and experience, and'to 
keep it always in their power with the aid of , 
superstitious belief.

The spiritual is the principle in religion, so-I 
called, which is jo survive and bless all mankind ! 
in a gradually broadening sense as tho years 
proceed. The proof of the assertion is appar
ent on every hand at this hour; and between 
tlie soul of right things, whether rcgariled from 
a scientific or a didactic plane, there can bo no 
real collision. The spiritual—ns in contradis
tinction to the "letter which killeth”—is illu
minating our current literature, and entering 
into every department of human experience: 
Pulpit, essay, poem, the works of tho novelist 
and the historian, alike make manifest the in
fluence wrought upon each and all by its divine 
affluence. Tennyson, Longfellow and Whittier 
speak Its words—Ruskin, Carlyle and Emerson' 
manifest its presence in their writings.

Materialistic and sensational as many of our 
modern novelists and story-writers are, they 
are of-trivial account as compared with those 
who aspire to high ideals, and set forth noble 
aims, and teach lofty and true purposes, preach
ing tho gospel of humanity and love, of for
giveness and self-sacrifice. Because science is 
driving the mythological personations of the
ology to tho wall, it does not follow that it has 
suppressed and smothered the vital truth, the 
moral sentiment, and the real element of good 
which they contained.

Because St. Paul' is dead, asks Emerson, did 
all faith die with him ? And so, because sci
ence upsets the literal interpretation of the 
Mosaic cosmogony, refutes the story of Joshua 
and the sun, puts aside tho miracle of Jonah 
with the whale, and tears the veil aside from 
tho whole scries of childish superstitions, which 
do not concern tho heart and the life in any 
way, shall it therefore be lamented that relig
ion, in the true sense of what that word should 
convey, is on the decline ? And even because 
people do not go to church as they used to do in 
a former generation, it is no proof that they are 1 
either less religious or less inclined to be. The 1 
statistical, fact that perhaps forty of the fifty ’ 
millions of the population of this country are 
either not habitual church-goers, or do not go 1 
tochurclYat all, does not imply that we are a :
nationof atheists and infidels, but merely proves 
that added light, beyond tlrqt which the Church 
has to offer, has come, whose illuminating pres
ence is recognized by the people: that the 
churchinl John the Baptist is losing influence; 
that the Christ-Spirit of universal love among 
the peoples of earth may be more fully exalted 
at this its Second Advent among men;

EP Mrs. Hardinge-Britten has been obliged 
to discontinue her lectures in England, on ac
count of severe^ttacks of quinsy sore throat.

Management of the Insane.
I Dr. Cloustoh, of Edinburgh, is a person 
I whose experience in tho management of tho 
| insane has been very extensive. He is the 
editor of the Journal of Mental Science. ■ Lost 
fall he paid a/visit of observation to this'coun
try, .with the design particularly of investi
gating the condition and management of our 
insane asylums. He has written, for his jour
nal, a review of Dr. Kirkbride’s book bn the 
construction and administration of insane 
hospitals; and in the course of it he describes 
what he saw in our hospitals which was not in 
harmony with his views of propriety, scientific 
knowledge or humanity. The first and chief 
criticism which he has to pass on them is their 
" prison-like and precautionary arrangements.”

Referring to a certain great institution for 
tho insane upon whose construction and equip
ment ono of the New England States has ex
pended much money and time, the report says:

“ That State had spent its money lavishly on that 
building. Good men and women were congratulating 
themselves on the great philanthropic work that was 
being done there, and yet through the ineptitude and 
Ignorance of somebody, the state of matters we have 
described was allowed, to exist. It was exceptional 
and utterly unlike the state of matters in most ot the 
asylums we saw, but it was the logical outcome of the 
system that protects everything that will break, fixes 
everything that will move, ahd takes away everything 
that will hang or hurt, in a ward for excited or suicidal 
patients, instead of making the attendant responsible 
for those thinks, trying to cure those morbid tenden
cies, giving scope for morbid motorization, and thus 
runtilng legitimate risks for the sake of the happiness 
and ^ure of the patient.”

While tho least restraint possible is advocated 
by Dr. Kirkbride in the book reviewed, Dr. 
Clouston advocates the abolition of all mechan
ical restraint whatever, especially after what 
he saw in this country. Tho inquiries be puts 
in this connection aro extremely pertinent. 
Cannot, ho asks, structures be adapted in some 
degree to tho wants, mental states and likings 
of patients laboring under various diseases and 
in different stages of convalescence? Is the 
mad Scotsman, who needs no locked doors at 
all, half the time he is mad, and enjoys the ar
rangement, an animal utterly unlike the mad 
American, who is locked up until the day he is
a free man ? Are the detached convalescent 
wards, and quiet working wards without locks 
or guards or even small panes of glass, which 
araeverywhere considered as the necessary ac- 
cesories to a well-appointed asylum here, notin 
place in America at all ?

ESr* A new Spiritualist paper, to be published 
weekly, has appeared in Paris, L’Esprit, edited 
by M. J. de Coradda and M. Alphonse Moinas. 
The office is at 0, Boulevard Denain.

Oakland Garden.
This popular summer resort will on tho occa

sion ofthoSeventeenthof June Celebration have 
an afternoon and evening performance; and 
immediately after tho evening theatricals 
there will be a grand display of fireworks. Ad
mission to the Garden, Including round-trip 
tickets on tho Highland Street Railroad, and 
also on the New York and New England Rail
way, may be had at the extremely low price of 
twenty-five cents.

Interesting to Newspaper Publishers.
It having appeared that an impression has 

prevailed that the Post-Office Department had 
decided that newspapers and news agents could 
not include in their. publications bills, receipts 
and orders for subscription, it is stated at the 
Post? Office Department that no such ruling has 
ever been made, as the statute expressly author
izes such inclosure in second-class matter.

SS^We take pleasure in calling attention to 
Dr. J. A. SbelhamerKof 8J Montgomery Place, 
as a competent and most successful magnetic 
healer and physician of the new school of med
ical practice. The organism of Dr. S. is charged 
with vitality, end as he is also a medial instru
ment for the spirit-world, he becomes a most 
useful agent in the bands of his spirit guides 
for imparting magnetic strength to those suffer
ing from weakness aud disease. A gentleman 
residing on Lansing street, Grove Hall, Boston, 
was some time since suffering severely from a 
serious attack of diphtheria, so that he was un
able to swallow any food whatever > After half 
an hour’s treatment at th? hands of Dr. Shel- 
hamer be declared that all soreness and distress 
had disappeared from his throat, and he imme
diately arose from his couch, passed out into 
the dining-room, and ate a hearty pinner, swal
lowing his food without difficulty. From that 
time to the present the gentleman—whose name 
is Kennedy, and who is not a Spiritualist—has 
continued to cherish great faith in the magnetic 
treatment for disease as applied by Dr. S.. We 
ourselves can speak from personal knowledge of 
the powers possessed by Dr. Shelbamer, for on 
occasions when afflicted with severe pain in the 
head, and also general weariness of the bodily 
system, we have experienced great relief, and 
gained renewed strength from treatment by 
that gentleman. Those suffering from nervous 
disease, general debility, or illness of any kind', 
would do well to give him a call. We under
stand that Dr. S., in addition to magnetic 
treatment, when required, also diagnoses dis
ease and prescribes the proper remedies.

S35* Announcements regarding tfeeOUset Bay 
(Mass.) and Cassadaga Lake (N. ¥.) Camp-Meet
ings will be found elsewhere. .

A Bigot Frees Ills Mind (?)!
“ A people'll church Is a power, and a great congregation 

In a great city Isa source of immense Influence. The Music 
Hall congregation, 4o which Theodore Parker ministered, 
became a terror to the Christian h^iirt: and when In an
swer to prayer God removed him, and tho people turned to 
tlio support of evangelical truths In Tremont Temple, tho 
effect was seen throughout New England. Tliat church has 
a building placed at Its disposal, free of rent, and without 
ex|H»nw or fire or light, which cost the Baptists of Boston 
$•-■20,000.” .

Tho above choice expression of creedal venom 
is from the columns of the Temple Outlook, a 
“religious” journal published in the interests 
of Rev. Justin D. Fulton, formerly of Boston, 
now, we believe, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The Herald 
of this city, disgusted-xvith tho Pharisaic cant, 
with which this excerpt is redolent, asks—and 
wo join in the query: "Bid a more devilish pas
sage than the above ever appear under presuma
bly Christian auspices in an American news
paper?"

Advance Steps in Spirit Phenomena.
An advance step seems to have been made of 

latd by our spirit-friends in their methods of | 
form presentation, that of the appearance of 
two or more spirits at one mid the same time, 
the medium in some instances standing in full 
view at their side. Such manifestations aro 
becoming quite frequent. This has been the 
plan of proceeding by the unseen world from 
tho advent of Modern Spiritualism; as soon as 
the skeptics and “exposers” had explained, as 
they thought, ono form of phenomena, another 
camo that completely annihilated their theory. 
It is now the turn of those who have asserted 
that every individualized spirit-form that came 
from a cabinet was the form of the medium to 
take a back seat and revise tlieir explanation.

--—«-—---——^♦lk~—-——-—_»

ESt* In another portion of this paper will bo 
found a copy of an address sent by the Council of 
the British National Association of Spiritualists 
to tho family of Prof.iEoellner, expressive of 
its sympathy with them in the sorrow they can 
but feel in the departure of that true and noblo 
man and scientist to a higher field of labor, ono 
in which will bo more fully recognized than 
hero tho brave position he maintained in de
fense and advocacy of what he was convinced 
to bo true, despite the contumely of those who 
know nothing of that which they condemned. In 
that expression we most heartily and sincerely 
join, and do not hesitate to say that it speaks 
tlio sentiment of every American Spiritualist.

BSP*The Committee having in charge the 
Poor Children’s Excursions have issued a cir
cular which they wish to bo taken as the “chil
dren’s appeal for their annual picnic.” This 
has come to be one of Boston’s most notable 
charitable institutions. Last year eleven thou
sand and eighty children of tho most needy 
families were taken to Walden Lake. Grove, 
Concord, and given a day in the woods. This 
was accomplished by nine excursions, one for 
each week during, tho July and August school 
vacation. Contributions to aid in carrying but 
the excursions during the corresponding months, 
of the present year, may be sent to Peters & 
Parkinson, 35 Congress street, Boston.

SS^ The great Theologic Blunderbore, Ando
ver Seminary, is evidently on “ its last legs.” 
The Independent, and Christian Union, in fact, 
substantially take this ground; and the direful 
howls of the Congregationalist are seemingly 
vain to avert the coming catastrophe. The 
school had but five students in its junior year, 
last fall, and there are already three Professors’ 
Chairs empty—thinking meh being hard to find, 
riow-a-days, who are willing to hopelessly an
chor themselves, merely for a salary, to the vir
tually extinct creed of 1808. The world moves; 
If any one doubts, let such look at .the present 
condition of Andover Seminary, and take cour
age 1 _

Sgr” Rev. J. Page Hopps having been Invited 
by a professional "exposer" in England to visit 
his show, at which a few commonplace feats of 
legerdemain were claimed to represent all the 
phenomena of Spiritualism, sent a letter to the 
Leicester Post as a response, in which be said: 
“When I want to conduct an experiment, I 
shall go to a laboratory, not to a circus; when I 
wish to see the beautiful moons of Jupiter or 
the lovely rings of Saturn, I shall look through 
a telescope in an Observatory, not through a 
showman’s trumpet at a fair.”

KF” Parties intending to go to the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting by Citizens’ Line of 
steamers from New York to Troy, will please 
note that the annual circular issued by the 
Camp-Meeting Association says: "Leave New 
York daily (except Sundays) at 6 o’clock p. m.” 
It should read except Saturdays, for the steam
ers do not leave on Saturdays, but they do leave 
on Sundays at 6 p. m.

ES^ A valued correspondent writes us under 
a recent date from Washington, D. C.:. “I 
sympathize with you in the dignified contest 
you are making with the anti-materializers and 
all others who are aiming to reduce Spiritual
ism to that headless and tailless thing called 
the ‘ Harmonial Philosophy,’ and who wish 
all that we know of Spiritualism to rest on a 
foundation of no-fact instead of fact.”

8®“ Do n’t forget the picnic at Echo Grove, 
June 29tb, under the auspices of Children’s Ly
ceum No. 1 of Boston. See announcement on 
seventh page. ’ ' '

Tlie Banner of'Light Spirit Message 
Department.

important evidence of its legitimacy.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light:

On Tuesday, Nov. 29th, 1881,1 formed a prU 
vate circle,’which met at my room every Tues
day and Thursday. One of tho sitters, Miss 
Florence Cunningham, had been controlled for 
the past twelve years by a spirit calling himself 
“ George Young.” She had never been able to 
obtain more than raps and table-tilting, but 
these were of tho most pronounced character. 
On Tuesday, Jan. 24th, 1882, “ George ” came to 
the table and informed us he believed that 
“ Florence ’’ could be developed into a first- 
class trance medium, and, to use his own words, 
" A medium beyond price.” At that sitting the 
spirits commenced operating on her, and con
tinued till Tuesday, March 28th. At no time 
did they succeed iu entrancing her. She would 
fall into a semi-unconscious state, and have se
vere attacks of hysteria. On the above men
tioned .date (March '28th), I announced at the 
table that I proposed going to Boston on the 
morrow to attend the Thirty-Fourth Anniver
sary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism. 
“ George ’’ then said to me, “ My friend, .when 
you go to Boston I desire you to do me a favor.” 
“Certainly,” L answered. “What is it?’’ 
"Well,” said he, “introduce mo to Father 
Pierpout, the control of Miss Slielliamer.” At 
first 1 thought that ” George ” was joking, and 
the circle exposed themselves surprised at 
such a request. " The idea of a spirit asking a 
mortal to introduce him to another spirit.” 
But, ns George insisted, I answered, “Well, if 
it be possible, I will do so.”

A few days after my arrival in Boston, I had 
the pleasure of an interview with Father Pier
pont, and toward the close of it I mentioned 
this matter to him. In answer, ho said that it 

,was not so strange as it appeared at first blush; 
that he did not know every spirit in the spirit
world ; he had seen George Young with me on 
several occasions, and on the first opportunity 
would speak with him.

On April 18th, as I sat in tho "Public Free 
Circle,” I was astonished at receiving from 
George tho message which appears in your issue 
of June 10th. To tho general reader there is 
nothing in it beyond any ordinary communica
tion, but to us of the circle it is confirmatory of 
much that took place at our various sittings. A 
few days before leaving Boston, I had the pleas
ure of meeting Father Pierpont again, and In’ 
tho course of conversation he volunteered the 
following.: "I found George Young to bo an 
active, intelligent spirit, and extremely desirous 
of doing good. He thinks that his medium, Miss 
Cunningham, can be developed into a fine 
trance-medium, but being only theoretically 
acquainted with tho method of development, 
he had not been successful. Therefore tho band 
has allowed him to control Miss Shelbamer and 
deliver tho message, thus giving him a practi
cal knowledge of tho modus operaridi.”'

At our first sitting on April 28th, after my re
turn to Now York, George came to the table 
and requested me to tell the circle what had 
happened in Boston. After I had done so, ho 
corroborated it.

In conclusion, and without making any com
ments, I forward you this statement, consider
ing its publication justly due to the "Public 
F»ee Circle,” as being one of the most remark
able instances that^has over come under my ob
servation. I have no doubt but that some of 
our hypercritics will question it, and to them I 
would say, "If of any moment to you, I will ex
hibit the minutes of all our sittings extending 
from Nov. 29th, 1881, to May 3d, 1882, for, having 
been the scribe of the circle, tlie book is in my
possession.”

New York, June Wlh, 1832.
Chas. McArthur.

Meetings in Portlaud, Me.
Reports of meetings in Portland on the Sun

days of the 4th and lltb, at which Capt. H. H. 
Brown officiated, have been received, but for 
want of space are deferred to our next. It was 
the first appearance of Capt. Brown in that city, 
and his reception was one which must have 
been highly gratifying to him. His lectures 
were listened to with the closest attention.

ESr’Some time since we gave a brief account’ 
of the case of Lizzie Gannon, a child of Roman 
Catholic parents in this city, who became en
tranced, and saw, conversed with and described 
persons and scenes in the spirit-world, the ab
normal condition apparently depending upon 
the possession of a little toy representing an 
angel. This being taken from her by Father 
Fleming, resulted, it was claimed, in depriving 
the child of the power of speech, and inflicting 
injury to her general health. It .was further 
claihied that the return of the toy would restore 
these, but this the Father refused to do. High
er church authorities were appealed to for aid, 
but without success, and the case finally got 
into the Courts for legal adjustment. The fa
ther of the child has recently presented what 
he states to be all the facts of the case in a pam
phlet of thirty-six pages,, entitled “Archbishop 
Williams and an Invalid Child’s Trinkets."

KS^The National Convention of Arbitration 
recently held at Washington, D. C., proved to 
be a great success. Our friend, Mr. S. M. Bald
win, who has, worked long and assiduously to 
arouse public interest in the object for which It 
was called, has reason to rejoice in the results 
that have thus far crowned his efforts. Dele
gates were in attendance from many parts of 
Europe. Among those from Boston were the 
Hon. E. S. Tobey and Judge Warren, the for
mer being the presiding officer. It is announced 
that a report of the proceedings is to be issued 
in a pamphlet. -

83s* R. P. Wilson, Esq., one of the pioneer 
Spiritualists and lecturers in Ohio, now of 
Colorado, writes: "Dr. Peebles’s Spiritual 
Harmonies, with its definitions, funeral read
ings and spiritual songs, is one of my Bibles; I 
carry it in my pocket continually.” We have 
just forwarded one hundred copies of this book 
to the Cincinnati Spiritualists.

KPA. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physician, will 
for the next few weeks visit-patients within 
two hundred miles of Boston, where his ser
vices are desired. His letter address,, during 
the summer months, is No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston. See advertisement in another 
column of this paper.

ISP Mr. George Sanderson, florist, Weston,- 
Mass., will please accept thanks for a box of 
choice cultivated flowers, for our Circle Room 
table. Mr. F. D. Montague, of Milford, also has 
our thanks for an elegant bouquet.

ESP Any one desirous of purchasing a com
plete file of the Banner of Light from 1865,to tho * 
present time, or one or more volumes thereof, 
can do so by addressing John T. Knapp, Cato,
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The 17th ot June

Being a legal holiday, the Banner (if Light es
tablishment will bo closed for that date.
f ' .--.

In Press,
And will be published as soon as possible by 
Colby it Rich, Boston, Mass., Prof. S. B. Brit
tan’s New Work, entitled tho “Battle- 
Ground of tue Spiritual Reformation.” 
It will contain over five hundred pages, and be 
sold at S2,00 per single copy; ten copies sent to 
one address for $15,00, not including postage. 
Those who desire this Grand Work are re
quested to forward their orders to this office. 

__________ ;—^»>- -------- ------
Portrait of Longfellow.—R. H. Curran 

& Co., 12 Pemberton Square, Boston, have 
brought out a fine picture of tho poet Longfel
low, by Colvi. The print—a copy of which we 
have received—is ono which is sure of evoking 
popular favor wherever seen, ns it embodies 
within it various characteristics not found in 
any other likeness of the great poet The limn
ing is executed at about three-fourths life size, 
nnd bears as title “Henry W. Longfellow," in 
an enlarged/ac simile of his-autograph, be
neath which are placed two stanzas from “A 
Psalm of Life " and “ Resignation "—the grand 
inculcations of which give the picture an ap
propriate finish. Sold by subscription only.

“The Psychological Review" for June 
is received. It contains its usual “Notes and 
Comments " and “ Monthly Summary of Con
temporary Spiritual Opinion." ' T. P. Barkas, 
F. G. S., gives a “Narrative of Experiences in 
Spiritualism." C. C. Massey contributes an ar
ticle upon “ Change.” “ Ghostly Visitors,” a 
series of authentic narrations respecting appa
ritions, are continued, as also Mrs. A. M. 
Howitt-Watts’s “ Thoughts regarding tho Mys
tical Death In Mediumistie Persons,” the pres
ent being Part V. of the series. This number 
closes the fourth volume of the Review, of which 
a title page and index are furnished.

Children’s Day.— On Friday afternoon, 
June 23d, our Public Free-Circle will ho de
voted exclusively to spirit children, who are 
anxious to send messages to their parents or 
other loved ones. Bring in your little ones, 
friends.____________

O^ In type, and will appear in the next Issue 
of the Banner of Light, a very clear, cogent and 
manly reply to .Dr. Eugene Crowell’s criticisms 
in the Religlo-Philosophlcal Journal of a late 
date.

——----- ;————^♦>—————_-

^^ Miss Lottie Fowler is reported as giving 
much satisfaction at her stances held on Sun
day and Wednesday evenings at 7Gower street, 
London, W.C.

O“The Neshaminy Falls Camp-Meet
ing Management have a card on our seventh 
page, to which attention is directed.

Cared by Dr. Dake.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light;

The Lowell letter In a recent Issue of the Banner, 
giving a history of the " Case that puzzled the Doc
tors," attracts my attention and Invites a recital ot 
"bottom tacts” In magnetic healing from New York.

The public will he Interested to learn nt a euro 
wrought for Dr. Harry Slade, the world's great medi
um, mid I present It as he gave It to the Conference at 
tbe Harvard Booms. Juno 4th:
. "Since January last I have suffered with partial 
paralysis ot the entire right side; extreme coldness 
and numbness In spots on arm. leg and back; obliged 
to walk with a cane, dragging my right font. Since 
the stroke I have been traveling In the South and 
West, seeking health, and emptylnu my purse to tho 
tune ot $500 (live hundred dollars) to the regular phy
sicians, who filled me with calomel and otlier abomi
nations. On my return to New York two weeks ago, 
iny guides told me that I should bu cured, and that Dr. 
Dumont C. Dake would bu the agent. Yesterday, 
June 3d, I felt that the time had come for tlie ftlflil- 
ment of tills prophecy. I went to Dr. Dake's pleasant 
rooms, No. 8 West 13th street. Ho treated mu fur one 
half-hour with a power that was at Hi st unendurable. 
At the end ol the treatment my font was reduced to nor
mal sizu and appearance, circulation ami sensation 
fully established thrnugli ihe right side of my body. 
1 ran down'stalrs. walked up and down Broadway to 
convince myself that 1 was not dreaming, and that two 
legs Instead ot ono answered to my will. I stand be
fore you to-day u restored man, Independent'ot a 
cane.”

I could tell you of several cases by the same 
healer, more remarkable than this, but ot less general 
Interest. Dr. Dake and Wlnkachee, his powerful In
dian control, are by no means strangers to the public, 
having had many years ot signal success In the. West.

Why tho Doctor 1ms hibernated for the last tour 
years, 1 cannot say, unless It wqs for the purpose ot 
obtaining the protection of . a diploma that would bo 
recognized by a school nt medicine that deals in dog
matism and crudities. I rejoice that ho has come to 
Ute among us, electrifying skeptics and vitalizing the 
suffering. C.

ifew York, June Oth, 1882.

The Academy Hull KcNolutloiiN.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

At a large and enthusiastic meeting to-night 
Mrs. Fletcher spoke for about two hours, after 
which the enclosed Resolutions were unani
mously adopted, and her friends would be glad 
to have them find place in the Banner of Lights

Yours very truly, C. II. Spear, M.D.
2210 Mt. Vernon al,, Philadelphia, Pa., | 

June M, 1882,. j
Resolved, That this meeting has heard with dMpeat In

terest and sympathy the recital by Mrs. Fletcher of her 
trial and confinement In a British prison on charges ns false 
as they were base, without opportunity to defend herself In 
thu presence of her accusers, believing tliat had she denied 
her mediumship and her belief In Spiritualism she would 
have been honoiably acquitted on the evidence she held of 
her respectability, and most cordially welcomes her to her 
native land, where It Is hoped she will gain that rest and 
strength which will enable her to go forth with renewed 
power, the same able and eloquent exponent of the vital 
truths of Modern Spiritualism,

Resolved, That we send across the Atlantic our warmest 
gratitude to those officials, both outside and Inside of her 
prison, wlio, In the discharge of their legal duties, treated 
nor in a humane and honorable manner, ameliorating her 
condition to tlie full extent of tho |xiwur vested In them.

Resolved, That the English and American press, secular 
ami religious (with some honorable exceptions), has occu
pied a no less base attitude In this instance than It usually oc
cupies toward thu advocates of un|>opular movements, and 
we are ashamed to bu compelled to say that a italon of the 
spiritualistic press lias been. If |H)ssfl>lr, mure base, cow
ardly and untruthful, or wickedly silent.

[Presented by Mrs. C. 11. Bpear, M.D. Seconded by Ed. 
8. Wheeler.]

“BUCDUPAIBA.” Quick, complete cure, 
all annoying Kidney Diseases. $1. At Druggists.,

Mr. Fletcher gives trance sittings at 2 Ham
ilton Place until July 1st.

Immense Reduction
-IN-

WM. S 
BUTLER

& GO
SO ad 32 tai SM,

CONSOLIDATED
Gfc Wojffl<^

INCOBPOR-ATED 1S8»

Capital, $400,000.
200,000 Shares at $2 each.
€’. ■>. J E^K I %'S, of Kost on, President. 
J.€u PlflLIalPStOfltOMtoju Vice Pres’L 

G. F. FIFED, of Boston, Treasurer.

Office 40 Water Street, Room 23,
BOSTON. MANS

Offer lo-<lay tlie most Decided Itargains 

ever shown in this city in

BOIES’, CHILDREN
OB MISSES’

5
ALSO IN

AND-

BS” Onr Prices have alwMj'H been 
THE LOWEST, but Eadies will find to 
tlieir HatiHfhctioii that we have now 
made them LOW EK STILL.

WM. S. BUTLER & CO
90 and 92 Tremont Street,

June 17.

New England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Meeting Association.

Ninth Annual <'onvocation 
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS. 
(<>n the Hou-ar• Tunnel. Ihintu. nildwav between Boston 

anil Troy),
-JULY 2WHTO AL’GPST 27TII. 1^2, INCLUSIVE.

NrtaKKics.
1 In* folhm ing K|w>akcr.** have been engaged for the meet

ing: Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie. Mrs. Ih len L Palim r. Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Bilgham, Mrs. ^atah A. Bvrm*-. Mrs. N. J. 
\\ Illis. Mrs, Abby N. Burnham. Mrs. Fannie DavhSmlili, 
?!F^.-K’ •*• ^"ii* 1’rof. J. It, Buchanan, ProL Henry 
Kiddle, Ed. S. M heeler,.W. J. Colville. Cephas B. Lvnn, 
A. II, EreutJi, J, William EIvtt hrr. .1. VinuK Puller, })r.

Etar W
MEIIIEMK.

her of Boston. Mass.
lam lieih r. N. IL. J. William 
and J. Flank Baxter nf (>|.

country-will give tests from the s|iuakrr‘s piatfoim after 
th<* lectures: Mr. Emerson from July 3mb tn August 
12th.' IdcIiNw ; Mj. Flrii her Hom Ilie 13th to lli<j!dof 
August. Inclusive, ami Mr. Baxter or Mr. FletcluT Horn 
Ihe 23d lo Ihe rinse of themrrllng.

A large uiimhrr of nr^lhims will attend th.* meeting, 
and It will In* ]H»s.s|ble, as last year.-fir priMie* to obtain

MINK'
Im: Fikiiihhg Mh.hauy 

pieces, will atriveNaluiday. Jnlj 
main until Monday, August 2Mli.

<>f twentv-four

rpilE COMPANY is organized to do a Mining ami Mill- |
Ing business, Ils properly Is situated In Graham j 

(formerly Attache) County, Arizona, about live tulles from . 
Clifton, tind consists of three whole claims, 1,5U) feet by I 
IM There Is a well-defined fissure vein running the whole I 
length of the claims, averaging live,feet wide, and sped- | 
metis taken from the different Hinhelsdff tlie pru|M*tly nml 
sent to the ih shut Metallurgical. Works, yielded respect
ively, fl 10,13, fills,45, fl 13, f72,39, $llfl,&h fWJW, M*«, 
f 102,42, fM,72 )MJr ton. Most of theso were nriual milling 
tests from the average ore-body, 'file property has been 
examined by many qualified persons, and they nllagrrr ns 
Jo its value; and Unit there Is an Inexhaustible supply 
of ore. and one silver mine In Silver Chy. New Mexi
co. The ore from the Arizona mine Is Gold, and free 
milling; can he mined very cheap. Then* an* Amr tunnels 
and two shafts that ore can tn; taken from, the amount 
limited only to the number of men employed. We ar* at 
present working the property, ami there Is ho doubt of the I 
success of the enterprise. J

Tho well-known richness of the mines, tlie moderate 
capitalization, the company's.m»uml ilmmelnl condition 
(with no debts ami money In tin* treasury ), make this an 
oxcepltoinillydiwh'aldHnve^ ami one whirl) promises 
early returns.

Tho machinery-Is at the end of the railroad. Tin* mill , 
ean be In full, operation In ninety days from time of ship- 
inent of machinery to mines,

Al present we have but few miners nt work, as nothing 
can be done In reduction until a mill Is erected on Ihe 
grounds; the expense of carting on* to mills In ilhtant lo
calities bring loo great, ami the work of reduction too 
uncertain, ‘ ■

For ihe purpose of raising the.capital required for tlie I 
erection of a suitable mill, and securing such other aid* as * 
the N|M*edynml profitable working of these mines demand, 
the Directors have voted to sell ten thousand shares at

ONE DOM. A IC VER Sil A K I

In ronrei1 hiusir.
Bussell's < iiTheMra, of Fitchburg—stxiri 

furnish mnsle fordaiirlng at tlm pavilion ।

Ir two ronrerts
■u«l i-v musiral 
an«l. especially

n phvps—will

Mr. J. Frank Bacon of Philadelphia.* M r. J, T. Llllli* of 
Biookljn, Mr. J. Homer Alu um> of Wa-bim*h>n. i>. C.; 
Mr. Chas. W. Sullivan of Boston, Mass,, and Mr, j. Flunk 
Baxter of Chelsea, Mass., have been engaged to sing at (ho - 
u|»< hhig ait<| rloMtof Ihe lecKtn -.

Till) HOTHI.
Has been leased for Ihe season by Mrs. A. D. French, of 
351 Columbus avenue. Boston, who gave such genuine satis- 
faction «« tbe guests of the lumsc last year, amt will be 
opened for the reception oI guests from July mb to Septem
ber Pith. Address as above until Jnh hl: alterIhat «Ute, 
Lake Pleasant, Moiilngur. Mass.

4^“ For partlciilais concerning irampormlnn of camp- 
equlpagu and baggage, leasing tents ami lots, engaging 
lodgings and hoaxl, scheilulvs <>f railroad fares, etc., etc,, 
sue annual circular, which will he sent post raid Ui anv 
address by JOHN II, SMITH, Clerk, Box 1152. Spring- 
field. Mass. • luwls, May 27.

NESIIAMW FALLS
CAMP-MEETING.
UE l-rU HTH ANNUAL CAMP MEETING of Um

open July 13th. ami nmtlnite tin Angus* 27th, There will 
boom* lecture each week day nt 3 I*, st., except Momlay— 
two each Sunday, Speakers engaged for tie* following 
dates:

Mrs. Amelia Colby, Laona, N, Y., July Pith. !Mli. 2ulh, 
SMat»l'»l. .

<’<-|ili:i- 11. Linn. Boston. Mass.. July Italiand Blit,
Mis. It. StK'tsiKl I.lllh-. I'hlhKli-hihla. IVnn.. JnlvJl-l, 

25th, 271Ii. 2!Hh ami Both,
W. .1. Colville, Boston, Mass,. July 23d. 2Utli amr>lh.
J. W. Fh.'lrber, Busion,' Mas,-.. Juh ^Ub. August )>L 

2*1 ami Illi.
A. B. French. Clyde, Ohio, August 3d. 51 h. mb. sth ami

M i 
lllh.

null.

•o k. August mil ami nth. 
M. !>.. Mam holri. N . II

tilth. 13th. 15th mill 171 h.
. S.WhtTh-l. I’hlkolviiihla, IVim,

AllgllM

AuguM mh and

Fanny Allyn; Boston. Ma-s , August 2uth. vM ami
Uh.
J. M. Peebles. IlmmmmloiL V. J

In Hu* Hall, mornings. Evenings
al band 271 h,
VolifilPlHr,

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

[Matter lor this Department should reach our office by 
Tuesdag morning to Insure Insertion tho slime week. J

Dr. J. M. Peebles’s recent labors In Cincinnati, 0., 
have been crowned with pronounced success. The 
Dally Gazette (of that city, Sth Inst.) gave an excellent 
report of his lecture June 4th, based on (as a text) Fl- 
late’s query, “ What is truth?” In which he expressed 
his views regarding Col. Ingersoll and his " mistakes.”; 
The Gaeette announces that Odd Fellows’ Hall, the 
place ot meeting, was packed on this occasion by an 
Intelligent audience. The report avers that Dr. F. 
thinks “ the agnostic leader argues like an attorney, 
but not like a scholar.” ,

Deacon D. M. Cole will lecture In Brooklyn Institute, 
Friday evening, June 18th; subject, “ The Ministry of 
Angels." .
’ Dr. H. P. Fairfield called out the best audiences last 
Sundaythat have gathered here In New Haven this sea
son. His subject, “ Theology or Philosophy—Which 
shall wo Reverence?” was specially listened to with 
undivided attention and frequently applauded. So In
terested were the people that tho Doctor was reb’n- 
gnged for June 18th. He would bo glad to make en
gagements wherever his services are desired. Ad
dress him Stallord Springs, Conn., Box 30.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham will lecture in Brooklyn In
stitute, Sunday, June J8lh, nt 3 and 7:45 r. m.; will 
also give soul-readings and tests of spirit-presence.

Next Sunday, Juno 18th, O. P. Kellogg will speak in 
Maple Grove, Hiram, O.

The address of A. W. 8. Rothermel will be for the 
present In Brooklyn, N.Y. He will visit 'Onset Bay 
camp-ground, to-spend half the month of August with 

' Dr. Pratt, of Milford, Mass.
Hon. Wm. Colt will lecture tor Brooklyn Fraternity 

at Brooklyn Institute, Friday evening, June 23d; sub
ject, “ Spirit Obsession."

Mrs. Zella S. Hastings spoke at Belmont, N. Y., 
May 7th and 14th; nt Cuba, N. Y., the 21st, and will be 
at Leesville, Ohio, June lith and 18th. Mrs. H. will 
receive calls to lecture in Ohio and New York. Ad
dress Leesville, 0., care of Dr. Burr, until June 20th. 
Permanent address, East Whateley, Mass. ,

Mrs. M. A. Charter has returned to Boston (at her 
old address," New England House,”) after a success
ful tour In New York. June 20th she goes to Lake 
George, N. Y., Camp-Meeting. July and August she 
will be at Lake Pleasant.

. Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox spoke In Union Hall, Ottum
wa, In., on Sunday, June 11th, at 11 A. M. and 8 o’clock 
p. M. '

Mrs. Dr. L. E. H. Jackson, trance, semi-trance and In
spirational speaker, etc., can be addressed, with stamp, 
Lock Box 207,- Hudson, N. Y.. until further notice. 
Will atti'nd fun’erals at any point if desired.

JoHeph F. Tounoir Fund.
Amounts previously acknowledged....... . ...................  
Jas. Kabbotli, l'arkvdio. Conn...................................  
Lydia E. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass.................................  
G. Engelen. Brooklyn, N. Y.......... . ................... ........
A widow’s mire, Providence, 11.1.............................. 
A. B. Mott, Fair Haven, Mass.................. ...........
W. D. Dickinson, Victor, N. Y................................
W. E. Barrows. Shot-born, Mass.................................  
John A. Day, Norfolk, Mass............... . ......................

|18.23
2,00
5,00

. 1,00 

. 1,00
2 oo 

. 2,00 
, 2,00 
. 2,00

Longfellow Memorial Fund.
Chas, Blodgett, M. D.‘, Holyoke, Mass............... ........... $1,00

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 

first nnd subsequent insertions on the seventh 
page, and fifteen cents for every insertion on the 
eleventh page.
Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 

each Insertion.
Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 

each Insertion.
Notices in the editorial columns, large type, 

leaded matter, fitly cents per line.
Payment* in all cases in advance.
jW Electrotypes or Cuts will not be inserted.

49* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be left nt our Office before 13 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the dale where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Dr. F. L. H. Willis may be addressed till 

further notice, Glenora, Tates Co., N.Y. 0.1.

Mns. Kate A. Parent, Test and Business 
Medium. Hours from 11 to 4. Terms S3. Spor 
cial arrangements for evenings. Eight questions 

-answered by mail, ?2. Lincoln, 914 8th Avenue, 
corner 56th street, New York City. Je.10. ,

Mrs. Sarah A. Danshin, Physician of the 
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Je.3.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 100 West 56th street. New York* 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ap.l.

ADVERTISEMENTS.'
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HAS BEEN PROVED.
The MU RENT CURB for 4

A RARE
OFFER

$1 «& SHEET MUSIC FREE
Buy fifteen bain of Dobbins’Electric Soap of any 

grocer, cut from each wrapper the picture ol Mrs. Fogy and 
Mrs, Enterprise, and mall tons, with full name a nd add res*., 
and wo will send you free of all expense your own selec
tion from tho following list of Sheet Music, to the value of 
One Dollar. We absolutely GtABAATEE that the 
music is unabridged, and sold by 11 rsi-class music houses at 
the following prices:

' INSTRUMENTAL.
Artist** Life Will Ue#, (Hunatler Eebrn.) 

op; 316, Stratum
Ever or Never WnlUe#« (Toujou™ on Jn* 

mala.)......... ...............................   Waldteu/el
CIiommc Inferuale, Grand Galop. Brilliant.

up.'H, Kolliny
TurkUli Patrol Reveille.................................... Krug
Pirate* of Pensniice, (Lander#).........IP Albert
Nlren* Wnltr-e#.../................  WaldUvfel
Fntiullzo. Potpourri.........
Mnarofte, Potpourri........... 
Trovutore. Potpourri.......  
Night on tlio Water, Idyl 
Bustling Leave*....................

Price
75

75

75
35
50
75

...Suppe 1.00 
Audran 1,00 
... Verdi.. 75

op, i>3, H'fUon 
..up, <W, Lahoe

<10 
GO

After which It will be sold at par, $2.00.

WHEN TO MOVE

HuilIng luilrprinhui Hate-Writing. will hr withjisV 
the whole time. D.uiulng III Ihe Pailllmi evriy wet 
evening, with Ihe sime mnslrhm.s anil under the 
management as last year.

VOCAL.
Patience, (The Masud ««<• th® Churn)

Sullivan
Olivette. (Torpedoarid the Whale)....Audryn 
When 1 nniNcJirTliee. (EnglMi and German 

wordm)... ......      Abt
Who’M nt niy Window................ . ........ * Osborne
LomI Chord.............. ...................  Su I Li van
My OcnrcMt Heart.........................Sullivan 
I.lfe'M lleM HopcM............ . Mein in air 
Keqtilfcd Love, (1-part Nang)............... ....Archer
Nleep while thcNollEvening BrcczeN.(4*pnrt

Nong)...........................................................................Bishop
In the Gloaming*...:...................................Harrison
Only be True.;......................................................   Vickers
Under Ihe Eave*..................   IWnw
Free Lunch Cadet*............... . .........  ...Sousa

*35 
10
d() 
35 
40 
35 
40 
35

35 
30 
35 
35 
35

If the music selected amounts to Just fl, send only the 15 
pictures, your name and address, if in excess of fl, post
age stamps may be enclosed for such excess.

We mane this liberal offer because we desire to give a pres
ent sufficient Iv large to Induce every one. to give Dobbins' 
Electric Soap a trial long enough to know Just how good it 
Is, If. after trial, they continue to usd the soap for years, 
we shall be repaid. 1 f they only use I Jie fifteen bars, getting 
thu dollar’s worth of music gratis, we shall lose money. 
This shows onr confidence.^ The Soup can bu bought of all 
grocers—the music can only be gotoi us. See that our name 
Is on each wrapiier. IVnine thia paper.

A box of this Soap conialns^lxty han*. Any lady buying 
a box, and sending us sixty cuts of Mis. Fogy, l amwlect 
music to thu amount of #1.50. This Soap linproveVwlth 
age, and you are not asked to buy a useless article, but one 
Sou use every week.

. L. CRAGIN & CO., '»»•
Juno 17.—13w

right, (lien go ahead,’’ Is p 'culiarly applicable to the busi
ness of mining. All failures have resulted from pushing 
ahead without a surety uf being right, or. when having 
such surely, allowing Indifference or negligence to post
pone proper action.

Says Prof. McChesney: •** No expurhMimi. mliicr hesi
tates for a moment, when Tie has found a mineral vein, to 
risk any capital that he may be able lo command to driven 
tunnel, to cut It at a greater depth from tin* surface. In 
Europe, the fact that themetallireroiisjlrpNltsof true figure 
veins aro continuous, has been tested- by tbe experience of 
hundreds of years. I have visited home of the Iwst-known 
mining districts, of Europe, where deep mining Js best 
understood, and I have yet to hear of the orc having been 
worked out of a true fissure vein. In Saxony, In Bohemia 
and In England the mines are worked to the depth of more 
than three thousand feet, with no signs of exhaustion In 
either case.”

The result of experience in mining, In all parts of the 
world, demonstrates that both the quantity and inequality 
of ore are Increased ns work progresses d iwnward. The 
old “Hehilzleman Mine,” in Arizona, for Instance, yield
ed $6i) per ton at a depth of thirty feet; at a depth of sixty 
feet It yielded near $2,000 per ton; and ata hundred feci J he 
enormous sum of fit,ono per ton; This Is, of course, an 
extreme case of Increase* In ilchness, though the rule of 
moderate Improvement holds in nearly every instance. So 
far ns tho durability of mines Is concerned, there seems to 
be no end of wealth hi the downward direction to which 
man has yet delved. On this point ihe Minina llevlt.w 
•SO'S!

“ Mexican mines, worked by the Aztecs before the con
quest by Cortez, are Mill as nrotHahh) as ever. The old 
Spanish mines, opened long heron* llmmlbal’s time, are 
still worked with enormous profits. The South American 
mines have constantly yielded their wealth for more than 
one hundred years, and are as prod net Ivo as ever. Mines hi 
Hungary that were worked hy. the Romans before Ihe 
Saviour's time, Mill yield an abundance of orc. The mines 
of Freiburg, opened hi Ihe eleventh century, and worked 
continuously ever since, yield their shindy Increase. So hi 
Norway, Sweden and Russia, and. Indeed, wherever mines 
Have been opi ned, without exception, wo believe they are 
worked at the present day, and generally ate more produc
tive than at any time hi tlielr past history. ’ *

for chralais. go Ing full patHritlai 
ami Lodging, etc.; or io JAMES s 
of the Association, .>7 Minor street.

Onset Bay 
GROVE MEETINGS.

SEASON OF 1882.
rplJIS Great Meeting of Spiritualists at I heir Summer - 
A. Jlomu'hythu Sea, will uunnmnee July pith and clow: 
August 13th. tss2.

Sptakfrs RngagfA - E. S. Wheeler, Mrs. E. L. Saxon, 
Dr. II. it. Storer, A. II. French. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dr. II. 
P. Fairfield. Cephas B. Lynn. J. Frank Baxter, Mrs. II. 
Morse. Giles' B. Stebbins. Dr. I. P. Greenlvat. Sirs S.A. 
Wiley, N, S, Greetth’aL Miss Jennie B. Hagan. Joseph 1). 
Sllles. Miss Lizzie Dolen, Gv.u. A. Fuller, W.7). Cnivilh*, 
Pnd. F. Mr lid Ire. >

Charles W. Sullivan, Musical IM rector: Dancing in charge 
of Haverhill QmoIrHh* Band. Entertalnments, musical 
nnd nrHslle, timing tin* milling, lest Mediums always 
present. New Dining Rooms, seating M<i>.pri>ons.

For tents, ground room. Ac., address Simeon IhiHerllcId, 
Onset Bay, East Wareham, or W. W. Cmrler. Haverhill,

Passengers will seethe regular ilmr-lnbles of Hie old Col
ony Railroad for time of departure and arrival of trains lor 
Onset Bay. Anh foil Exclusion Tickets toOnsei Bay, 
which ai<* sold at reduced tales, and aregoud for the season,

;#«’<• Farr from Boston to Onset Baj and return, H2,15. 
Wav stations at proportionate rates.

£ti* All lt<*Kiilar TrnliiMlrom liar Cnpr wii) leave 
iKissuiigrrsat onset Bay. z

Ni»}' Clirularsgiving lull particulars sent free toany ad- 
iliess on application to

DH. II. It. NTOKKK. Clerk. BoMon. Mnwt.

The People’s Camp-Meeting
WILL be held on IheGroumlsof the I'liMMidngn Lake

Free AammJhIion lorn Jii)y2Mh h» August 2-Mh 
Inchishu. Following are ihe sinkers engaged: <>. P. Kel
logg. East Trumbull. Ohio: Giles B. Htchbliis, Detroit. 
Mleh.; lludsmi and Emma Tuttle, Berlin Heights. Ohio; 
J. Frank Baxter. Chelsea. Mass.: Lyman C. Howe. Fredo
nia. N. Y.; Mrs. A. II. Colby undo. K. Smith, st. Loul>: 
Geo. IV. Taylor, Lawton. N. Y.: Clara A. Field, Boston’,

DJEt. COLLITVS’S
PAINLESS

OPIUM ANTIDOTE.

HF" Mrs. E. Price and Miss Clara Mayo, test medi
ums, are now in Boston, having journeyed eastward 
from San Francisco, recently, bringing letters of in
troduction from Friend Morton of that city. Mrs. 
Price announces her Intention to visit the Onset Bay 
and Lake Pleasant Camp-Meetings.

07“ Mr. J. Jefferson Rellley paid a visit to this office 
on the 13th. He came highly endorsed by Spiritualists 
in Portsmouth, N. H., as an excellent test medium and 
platform speaker. He is at present-located at No. 1 
Austin Place, Cambridgeport, Mass.

®- Dr. L. K. Coonley intends to be at Lake Pleas
ant some part of the camping-season, accompanle'd by 
his wife, who Is a most excellent clairvoyant, test and 
llfe-reader; ' -, -

jy P. L. Q. A. Keeler and A. W. 8. Rothermel will at
tend the Camp-Meeting at Lily Dale, Cassadaga, N. Y., 
from June 17th to July 9th, 1882.

A Great Slaughter in Prices 
is often announced by dealers, when an inspec
tion of their goods and prices does not bear out 
such a statement. Messrs. William S. Butler & 
Co., however, whose well-known reputation for 
low prices is thoroughly established, announce 
to-day some unusual sacrifices in very desirable 
goods, which would readily warrant them' in 
making such an appeal to purchasers. Ladies 
will find all latest styles in the line of goods ad
vertised.

IS” Send for Raymond’s Phenomenal Paper, 
free of charge. E. A. W. Raymond, 93 Summer 
street, Worcester, Mass.

d

Docs a lame back or dlBordoted urine Indicate that 
you are a victim ? TURN DO NOT HESITATE; use 
Kldney-Wortatonce,(druggists recommend It) and It 
will speedily overcome the disease and restore healthy 
action.

• »_ Ji _ Forcomptalntspccullartoyour 
JuatUCB. sox, such as pain and weakness

es, Kidney-Wort Is unsurpassed, as It will act prompt
ly and safety.

<

n 
nJ

I
Either Bex. Incontinence, retention ot urine, brick • 

dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging pains, all 
speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l’rlC0|l.K

Q

KIDTVEY-WORT
June 3. [43] 

TESTIMONIAL.

Carthage, Miss., Dec. 12, 1880.
Dr, S. B. Collins, LaPorte, Ind.: -

Dear Bin:—I received your letter ot Inquiry some time 
since. I have now the gratification to Inform you that 
1 am entirely cured of the habit of using opium In any form 
whatever. I deferred writing to you until I felt sure that I 
was cured. It has now been about threo months since I 

“ have taken a dose of Antidote, and Thopo I will novor have 
occaslotto take another,, My health is good. I weigh five 
pounds more than when I used opium. If I had continued 
the use of your antidote when 1 first commenced, it would 
have saved much time and money. I shall ever feel grateful 
to you for the euro. If you wish, yon can use my mime ns 
one that has been cured. I can safely testify to the efficacy, 
of your Antidote. In conclusion, I Will say: Many thanks

C. !>: L. TVo. 1, 
INVITK3 ALL THE FBlBNDB OF 

CHILDREN'S PB0GBESSIVE LYCEUMS
TO

Echo Grove, West Lynn, 
THURSDAY, JUNE 29th, ■ ‘ 

- TO JOIN IN A

Basket Picnic, and Dancing All Day.
A BRIEF SESSION -OF THE LYCEUM TO COME AFTER 

THE MIDDAY REPAST.
BARBOWN OBCHEMTBA WILL BE THERE.

BOUN D TEIP TICKETS from tho Eastern Dipit, Bos
ton, good on any train, titty cents. For sale at tho 

Danner of Light office, anil by various members ot tho 
Lyceum. „

Entrance tee for local visitors, 10 cents. Dancing extra.
June 17, i __________

LAKE PLEASANT.
/COTTAGE No. 7, Lake Shore, opposite Montague street, 
V> Is offered for sale. Address C. M. HAVEN, D2Oronge 
street, Worcester, Mass. IW—Juno 17.
TP k' Id’ A correct diagnosis and” trial box J. J-UX-LLj Magnetic Powdersand Pills; Bend lock hair, 
age, sex anil 25 conts to DR. CAKPENTEB, 210 A Tremont 
strceRBoston, Mass. Iwls'—June 17.
TJROK BEARSE, Astrologer; 259 Meridian. 
_L street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 
horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease; and all Financial and Social Affairs, 
Send age, stamp, andAourof birth If possible. June 17.

MART A- CHARTER, Medium, New England
House, Boston, Mass. 2w*—J une.17.

to you for the cure. 
June 17.

Yours, 
T. K. MILLER.

The Occult Sciences.
JUST published, a Catalogue of more than Ono Thousand 

Works on Alchemy. Ain.lots and Charms, Angola, Ap
paritions, Astrology, Chiromancy, Demons, Dreams and 

Visions, the Druids, Freemasons, French Prophets, Mys- 
tlci, Platonlsts and Rosicrucians. Oracles end tho Sibyls 
1’rie-Exlstonco and tho Intermediate State, Rejuvenescence, 
Secret Writing, Sorcery and-Witchcraft, the Weapon Salve 
and Curing by Sympathy, Sc. Bent free by JOHN WIL
SON, 12 King William street. Charing Cross, London.

JunolO.—2wls ______________

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
An able writer says!:* “Colorado, Arizona and Nevada an* 

fuH of Interest; and : form tho backbone of the continent, 
which Is certain to yield wealth for ages to come. Centuries 
past they have slept In wealth, for the benefit of present ami 
coming ages. With the aid of railways ami Ihe Improved 
principles of mining; ihe present. Is the golden opi»orh»- 
nlty.”

Tho Now York Tribune, usually cautious, and always 
candid In dealing with financial enterprises, says':

“The fact Is that thogeneral Interest In the mining of the 
precious metals never before was equal to what ft is now, 
and that interest Is steadily growing, despite tho occasional 
checks it rccolves from Ihe collapse of some over-bulled 
speeulallvo stocks. ”

FbRTUNEH LOST AND MISSED.
That much money has been lost by honest purchasers of 

stock In over-bulled mines of doubtful character is very 
true, but very much more has been lost ormtaedby the 
abandonment of good property before it had been fairly and 
fully tested. Many of the best-paying mines in yio country 
have been developed from claims that had been relinquished 
by the flr^t discoverers add workers, for tlie reason that 
they did not immediately disclose their full richness,

As an instance of tho results of a lack of necessary pa: 
lienee and judgment, .we may cite tho case of “Contention 
Mino,” In Tombstone District, Arizona. Three yearsago it 
was bought for $10,000, or ten cents a share. The new own
ers wont to work with a will, and to-day it is paying 175,000 
a month In dividends. There is from eight to ten millions 
worth of rich ore In sight, and tho stock is worth fifty dol
lars per share. '

To show the value of mining property In Arizona, we can 
announce on authority that an offer of two dollars per share 
for a control of tho stock of a Mining, Comjnny has been 
made. This figure Is double the par value of the shares, and 
places the mlnent $400,ooo. Tho offer was, of course, refused. 
From present indications the stock will go up to twenty dol
lars WlUiln a yean The mine is worth from $l,000;0Cuto 
$5,000,000 now. ; • * .

Pluck, patience and iwrsoveranee, guided by good judg
ment, are as needful in mining as in other enterprises; and 
tho prudent exorcise of these qualities will bu sure to com
mand success.

Good faith, economy of management and legitimate 
business will bo the alm of tho Board of Directors.

Mass: ProL Bradford. Edon Valley, 
md-l.lllle. Philadelphia. Pa.: A. fl. 
The Fannins Stall h Fumi I v. vocalist:

Mrs. R. Shep-

will bu In attendance. Thus. Lees, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
will have charge uf Children's Dejwrlment and organize 
Progressive Lyceum. Reduced rales on all laiinauls. Tick
ets good the entire season. Buy Excursion Tickets for 
Jamestown or Chautauqua, then take D. A. V. ami P. R.R. 
to Lily Dale. Ample hotel and boarding accommodations 
for all. Grounds for tents free. Tents nml cottages ran be 
leased on reasonable terms. Your name and address on 
Postal will Insure Programme with full particulars by re
turn mall. , A. S. COBB, President,

JOE W. ROOD, Stcrrlary, Dunkirk. N. Y.
Fredonia. N, Y. 2w*-June 10.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books forego. 

ALBERT-MORTON, 210 Blockton street.
Nov. 15.-18tf ____________

50 CAMPING TENTS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

APPLY to DR. a. H. RICHARDSON, No. 42Winthrop 
street, Charles!oMn_Masb_____ 2w—June 17. .

Thoughts from the Spirit-World
Addressed to the Wouking Classes, Wrltten through 

the mediumship of MRS. YE ATM AN SMITH, 
r of Carondolet, Mo,

Tbesb lectures have been dictated by a band of spirits who 
are deeply Interested In the elevation of mankind on thu 
earth-plane, that Crime and its adjunct. Misery, may bo 
banished from among men, and Instead of them the loving, 
helping hand extended to all who need assistance in soul or

Paper, pp. W. Price 20 cents.
Forwle by COLBY & RICH.

What Bing Editors of the Press Say:
> (.From Hoston " Advertiser’."]
Tho Golden Development Company received an invoice 

of specimen ores from tlielr gobi mines. In Arizona, on 
Thursday. A portion was sent, yesterday, to the Boston 
MolaHurgloil Works, for assay: and Professor Holliday 
reports tho yield to be for ton of 2.000 ixmnds: ono hundred 
Jenny weights of gold at JIM, and eleven ounces of silver at

12,M; total valuation, MW,Uglier ton.

(From Boston "Commercial Bulletin."!
Among tho now mining properties which have recently 

boon pul upon tho market, but few. If any, appear to have 
more Intrinsic worth than that or the Golden Development 
Company, on tho San Francisco River, Arizona. This prop- 
orlyeontalus gold and sliver mlnesof undoubted worth, and 
Is situated only sixty miles from the line of tho Southern Pa
cific Railroad. The assays aro especially gratifying, nnd 
aro an • earnest of tho richness of the mines. All tbe ma
chinery for tlie mines is shipped, and the Superintendent 
starts to-day.

Tlio Company offers ton thousand shares only at

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
Balance ot stock will lw sold at Par—two dollars per share.

Juno 17. . Adv.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,

IF you aro in trouble: If yon are (Uncased; if you wish to 
marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations;

If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upwn any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Semi lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue. Mil
waukee, W18. 4w-—June 17.__ _„^.__.^^ „

The Bible—Whence and What?
BY RICHABD II. WESTBROOK. ». D.. LL. B.
Contents:—Foundation of the “ Authorized “ Version 

of the New Testament. The New Version Basis (1881). 
Canonlclty of tho Scriptures. Custody of the Scriptures. 
Miracle. Prophecy, Martyrdom and Church Infallibility. 
Internal Evidence. Probable Origin of the Old Testament. 
Probable Origin of tho New Testament Bdoks. Probable 
Origin of Certain Dogmas found in all Religions. Is the 
Bible strictly Historical, or mainly Allegorical? Were the 
Jewish and Christian Scriptures written .Before or After 
tin* Pagan Bibles? The Summing-Up. Interlocutory.

The author, though possessing all the prerogatives of a 
clergyman, reimdlaU's the title Rev. as a relic of Brahmanl- 
cal caste and Romish sacerdotalism, lie is entirely hide- 
pviulunl of ecclesiastical supervision and censure.

The questions where did tho books of the Bible come from ? 
what Is their authority? and, what Is Ute real source of dog- 
mallc theology ? are treated fearlessly in I Jie Ugh! of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. It is lm|»ossl- 
ble to give even a condensed statement of what is Itself a 
marvelous condensation! Whole libraries are here eon- 
centrnted into one little book! - The author’s conclusions 
are, of course, against the supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of the Bible, while the dogmas of tbe dominant , 
theology are shown to be priestly ]>erversions of the ancient 
mythologies.

„ The principles of natural religion are ably slated, mid 
the claims of true morality are warmly advocated. The 
strong commendations ol the secular press show that II Is 
Just the hook fur theso times of agitation amt “revision.’’

Printed In good type and bound In cloth. Price $1,00, 
For sale by COLBY & RICH,______________

The Process of Mental Action;
OR,

HOW WE THINK.
BY SPIRIT PROF. M. FARADAY.

CONTENTS:-Splrlt-IHe tho best place In which to study 
thu mind. The mental surprise that a change of vibration 
among the utbnuCproduces. Why brutes suffer less pain 
than men. Why mammalia are more sensitive than lower 
orders. -The brain Is not thu fountain of thought. An 
analysis of the brain will never reveal the mind. M hat 
makes ]»eople stupid. Why Reformers are persecuted. 
Truthful Ideas dependent 'upon an even and harmonious 
activity of thu elements as they pass Hom the brain to the 
spiritual organism. The vnlu.* of >lcvp and Its nature. 
Paralysis of the brain explained. I hi a a child develops 
the ixiwer to Hiluk. The effect ol Language in developing 
the power to think. How the Reason originates. How the 
spirit masters the brain. How special talent Is dcvehqied. 
Gradations of Mental Power In Hu* Races of Men. How lo 
break t he power of Igmuanci*. Tlie Srhmru of a true Men
tal Development. How language broadens under the re
action from thu spirit. How the body refines under thu 
hdlnence of high grades of thought. How knowledge 
transcending human attainments can be transmitted to 
man. How spirits can help humans to higher thought. 
Why each spirit seeks companions of Its own grade of 
mentality. The elevating effect of spirit intercourse.

Palter. Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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foreign terts'pnbeiia.
X- Word from Robert Cooper.

The name of Mr, Cooper is ono well ami fa
vorably known on this side the Allantie as well 
as in England, his mother-land. Since his re
turn to his homo across the water he lias con-; 
tinned to feel the deep interest in .Spiritualism 
which he has cherished from the earliest clays 
ot the new dispensation; and as wo have lately 
received a pleasant letter from hint,, wo have 
decided to take the liberty of making the ap
pended extracts from the epistle for the benefit 
of his friends in America. His letter was dated 
at Loud.. May 21th, and in the course of it he 

' remarks:
“I was sorry to read Mr. Wallis’s denunciation of 

Mrs. Hull, which ( knew to he ungrounded. 1 lipd 
several -duhigs with tliat lady when In America, and 
luyeApei ienee with her was so satisfactory tliat I have 
always -imken ot her as Ilie best medium for material- 
Izatlmi til It I leave ever met witli. Through her I wit-’ 
liessed vc ry conclusive proofs id Identity. On one oc
casion I distinctly- saw tlie forth of ,1. II. Powell, who 
you will remember as a writerand leelmer on Spirit
ualism. He it was who Hist Introduced the subject to 
me, and we together were the first t» adopt measures 
to popularize It lu England; starting the llrst weekly 
newspaper, and opening a spiritual Institution In lam- 
Con.

When Mr. Watkins came to Boston I attended one of 
hls seances; and while I held slates In my hand, writing 
came upon one of them, bearing tlie signature of ‘Gra
ham Hewett.'a young military otlleer whose funeral 
1 had attended jusl before leaving England. A few 
days after f quite unexpectedly attended a sdnnee of 
Mrs. Hull's, and to my surprise tills same ' Graham 
Hewett' was one of the numerous spirits that ap- 
peari-d. 1 saw him as plainly as 1 ever saw Idin in 
earth-life. He Inui Ihe family likeness ami expres
sion, so that there could be nd mistake about It. 1 
take pleasure In bearing tesllmimy, as the result of 
my experience, io the geiiulnei ess of Mrs. Hull's me- 
illumsblp: anil from wliat 1 know of her I consider 
her Incapable of practicing such fraud as she has been 
charged with.

I am <pille«d oplniim that Ilie onlery against fraud 
is for tlie most part will.out basis, and Is calculated to 
do Immense harm to thecausm I. perhaps, have seen 
as nmcli of mediums, .both in this country and In 
Ameih'a. as any one; bul l have lately ever seen 
anything Unit was suggestive of fraud; Indeed l am 
quite sure that the extent to which’ it prevails Is 
greatly exaggerated; and Instead of nine-tenths of 
mi’dlumlstb' doings being fraudulent, as I have Seen 
asseilcd. 1 believe more than nine-tenths.to be genu-- 
ini'. . '

Mr. William Tebb Is very much gralllled at Ihe 
course tlie Hanner of l.l'jht lias pursued with regard 
to vacelmilbm. I also think it Is acting wisely In the 
matter, being hilly com im'ml thal vaccination Is one 
ot the frauds of the day. and a mischievous one. tun.

On Sunday last I went to hear a popular clergyman 
ot the Established ( hiireh, Bev. Mr. Hawels. Tomy 
surprise bls sermon was quite spli itiialistie. The sub
ject was tlie appearances of Christ after death, which 
the revel end gentleman contended were In a material
ized form, ami that the spliUntil manifestations ot to
day were analogous with thoseof biblical limes, draw
ing parallels between them, lie also contended for 
the fact of trance speaking. The sermon from begin
ning Io end was of this character; and when It Is con
sidered trial the elmrih'ls situated In a fashionable 
district of London, and was crowded with llrst-elass 
people, It appears to me a very significant fact of tlie 
times.

I also had the pleasure of bearing our friend, J, J. 
Morse, lecture on the ' Superstition* Destroyed by 
Modern Spiritualism.’ He waT as eloquent and forci
ble as of old. ami Ids udifWywas considered a very- 
masterly one."

CONCLUSIONS;
oil, 

WHAT SPUHTi’aMSM HAS TAUGHT ME.

-by -ioiin WIITHEBBEE.

To the Editor of tin- Hanner of Light:
VI.—1 have sail! many times, but. I will make 

no apology for saying it again at tlie commence
ment of this ’’Conclusion," that I am fully sat- 

^ isfietl from experience ami close observation 
tliat we have an inle1lh>ei|t spiritual environ
ment, ami our spirit-friends, forming a part of 
that environment, as a matter of course, com
municate with lis directly. I have no doubt 
they reach our sensor!nm, as readily ns we do 
oufseJves in our normal genesis of thought. Sei 
once, as Dr. Storrs says, lias not'bridged the 
chasm between molecular action and human 
thought, neither hayo^ve ourselves, or for o.ur- 
splves, bridged it: we kh'ow, if our attention has 
l)C(on called to it, and have, noticed the process, 
that our affect ions and intuitions seem to have 
a deeper root in consciousness than our intellect 

Jias ; we examine our thought as a something a 
* little outside of us, as it were objectively—not so 
our emotions or intuitions. I have an idea that 
spirits in rapport with us liave their avenue of 
communication in that deeper department of 
our being; but I will not extend this abstruse 
idea, and make myself dull; having started a 
thought I will begin this' •‘Conclusion" again : 
Our spirit friends communicate with us direct
ly. We do not know the source of sudden 
thoughts or ideas that seem to bolt into our 
minds—they mny be self-induced, they may 
sprout into consciousness spontaneously, and 
they may be the influences, or silent whisper
ings, of the spirits. It is diflicplt to. tell, in the 
dynamics of our mental life, what is our own, 
and wliat is from that "divinity tliat shapes our 
ends, rough hew them how we will” ; this, by 
the way* is a very apt expression for what is 
known as spiritual influences, and it is one of 
those expressions of Shakspenre wiser than he 
knew, so* frequent with that poet; and to us, 
more or less acquainted with this modern'light, 
it shows tliat he was mediumistic in a marked 
sense.

I liave an illustration, or an experience, which 
will bring out the thought in this conclusion_ 
better than in any other way, so I will briefly > e- 
late it. It concerns John R. Mauley, the well- 
known friend of Theodore Parker, and an inti
mate of my own, when drawing near the close 
of his life—being in a slow consumption. He had 
not many days to live, or so it seemed wlien I 
saw him a week before; but this of which I am' 
about to speak was .my last of many pleasant 
interviews with him. Ho realized fully nnd 

. very rationally that his stay was short, seemed 
to be ready logo and fully prepaid-; from in
timacy, and from the constitution of his mind, 
I could talk with him freely on life’s exit, and 
not feel (lisagreeableor make him feel so. On 
entering bis room (it was a pleasant Saturday 
afternoon, aqij he seemingly remembered some 
of our talk on a prior interview) lie said, as he 
sat in his easy-chair: "1 still‘live, Jolin, yon 
see," adding, "but where shall I be a week 
hence, or perhaps a month ? Perhaps this life 
will be the end of me, and perhaps otherwise.” 
Knowjng that I was a firm Spiritualist as well 
as an earnest one, this was to draw me out. I 
remarked in reply, that "in a month, perhaps 
sooner, you will be to me au invisible spirit, 
just as alive and.conscious as you are now, and 
Immensely more comfortable; in perfect health 
you will be enjoying the society of your devoted 

. but long-suffering wife, and your teacher, and

mine also, Theodore Parker, and all tbe other 
loved ones who have gone to the silent land be
fore you; and you will perhaps find means to 

I communicate with me, and then you will tell 
; me I was right after ail." Mi'. Manley was a

Parkerite, but nota Spiritualist; had seen the 
manifestations but could not account for them; 
said they were not spirits, etc. On this occa
sion, and in reply to what I had just said about

| communicating with me, he said: "John, it 
1 shall never cost you a cent. I will never como 
' to you through a medium, and have you charged 

a dollar for listening to me; no, no, no—none of 
that.” 1 said to himt “If you want to reach 
any denizen of earth you will take the shortest 
way, perhaps the cheapest way; but you will 
come, cost a dollar or not; the object will be to 
make yourself known to me.” "I’ll come to 
you direct, John, as my mother would come to 
me, if it was my mother, and sire had anything 
to say, not round about through other people/” 
We talked much in this way. Ho was a very 
exact man, and had some of the highest toned

I.notions, in petty financial matters of any per-, 
son I ever knew, lie passed on in about a week 
after tliis interview.

Two or three times in public circles and private 
sittings lias a.spirit manifested, calling himself 
John Ji. Manley; if in public; alwajs knew me, 
aiid when other Parker Fraternity people were 

. present, as has been tlie ease,Tie knewth.em 
I also, often in that way identifying himself. 1 
: rarely give out any leading points at such times, 
; preferring tliat the spirits should announce the 
j circumstances of recognition. On ono occasion 
| at a private sitting with tliat wonderful test- 
। medium, Mary Hardy, lie put in his appearance 
| spiiitually, controlled the medium and lenieni- 

Fered the talk we had when he was in the form, 
। and before 1 had said—though it had taken form 
i in my mind-auything about putting mo to any 
j expense by coming thus indirectly, he said, 
, “You are thinking I have not kept my word.” 
"Yes, John,” I icplied, "I am, “but it was 
what I expected; and what 1 knew you would 

•do, and 1 never gave a dollar more cheerfully
Ilian 1 pay this medium." He might have said 

: it did not cost a dollar, for 1 had other reasons 
for the silting and his invisible advent did not 
add to the cost already incurred, for all this was 

' also in my mind, but he said, and that is the
point in tliis "Conclusion,” "I do come direct, 

j but you do n't know it,” and this spirit made 
the. fact pretty clear in my mind by referring

I to "Shadows," a name that from modesty I use 
' instead of my own, when I write for the Com- 
> iinniii'reitlh and other;secular papers. Now while 
| writing this article 1 have no sort of doubt but 
' he is around me, and when I speak of thoughts 

bolting into one’s mind.it may bo a whisper 
from Manley. I am thinking of him, have 
been thinking of him. When I am thinking.of 

i some departed friend or spirit, particularly if 
I tlie thinking is persistent, it is an evidence of 
| his or her nearness or presence. I have been so 
! assured of this, tliat I have very little doubt of 
the fact, and as collateral evidence of my own

i impressions indirectly through ’ mediums, J 
have.had tho corroboration, and when tho per
sonalities stick to tho mind as Joint R. Manley 
and Epes Sargent do to mine this evening, and 
have.ever since Ltbok my pen tb write, I am 
quite positive of their presence. .

This-will bo better understood one of these 
days ; I am sure of it myself now, and tlie rea
son why 1 follow my impressions and recom
mend others to do the same, and tef got all tho 
light and information they can, but follow their 
own Impressions, is, because the chances aro 
tliey are often the direct .impressions of tho 
spirits that run us, so to speak—while I would 
very-likely hesitate following the advice of 
spirits through a reliable test and business 
medium, because indirect: may bo niy friend 
and may not be, may be wise and may bo other
wise. These, to be sure; interest me ; all human 

land superhuman suggestions do; 1 give them 
| hospitality, then follow my own impressions, 

feeling, as 1 have said, they are likely to bo im
pressions of those who aro interested in me, 
and this, being a law, if it is anything it applies 
to all. ■

I do not mean that from constitutional ego
tism wo can draft on great names, and tho re
verse, or even spirits who would not be out of 
place in our company, and apply'tho rule that 
I have suggested, and consider them for the time 
being ns our train attendant, but I mean that 
sometimes, without drafting any premeditated 
cause, we find ourselves thinking of some spe
cial spirit or spirits, and Continuing to think of 
them, and we go about bur mind's business 
and they won’t down thus at our indifference 
or bidding, but seem to stick mentally with us. 
They press themselves on our thought; wo 
may be pretty sure they are at that time our 
invisible company.
■ Let no one say, as friend Manley did, and 
many others-have done so also, " Why do n’t 
my mother, brother or sislot come and com
municate with me directly, instead of’coming 
through a stranger? If it was niy mother or 
friend they would come to me;-1 am willing, 
and if it were they, they would know that I 
was willing and want them to come:” Such 
inquirers should remember that our friends, (he 
loved and lost, are with us, communicating 
with, influencing and inspiring us; but we, for 
wise reasons perhaps, aro hardly conscious of 
the fact; but we will know it sonic day, and 
find that all of us have been living two lives. 
Thankful am I for the intelligent raps and the 
manifestations generally, though indirect as 
communications; for by and through them we 
know that we have eternal life. Sometimes I 
think that purpose is the beginning and the 
end of their mission; simply a supply to the 
gicat want of this materialistic age. They 
teach, however, the fact that the inward light 
■shines in and through us all; but by some 
opaqueness in our cerebral structure, which is 
the natural condition also, the greater part of 
mankind, in an intelligent sense, are ignorant 
of tho ’fact; yet a large portion have an intui
tion of presences, or of spirit contiguity, per
haps not distinct or clear enough tobe classified

• as facts, even of consciousness; the mediumis-’ 
tic or indirect communications or manifesta
tions help to make clearer these glimpses of the 
world we more or less-sense but do not sec. 
The following lines of Coleridge seem to pre
sent this aspect of the idea as it lays in my 
mind, so I will quote them:

" Blest Spirit ol my friends, 
Ye hover o’er me now I Ye shine upon me I 
Anil like a flower that colls forth from a ruin, 
I feel and seek the light I cannot see.”

-------  ■"- _ ' ■ 4»>——   ————.

A Long Island village clergyman, wishing to Impress 
upon his congregation the great importance of the 
sdul's salvation, said; “You may lose horses, cattle, 
bouses and lands, and tliey can be regained; you may 
lose your wife, you can get another; but if you lose 
your sonl—good-by, John I”

Amongst tliese graves of comrades here I stood hist 
night alone,

Just at that weird witch-governed hour when seers 
and poets tell

That all the souls ot all the dead have nightly leave, If 
prone

To visit earthly scenes awhile, from wheresoe'er 
they dwell,

To come—and taking on the forms they wore while liv
ing, stay . . . ,

Till crowing cocks shall warn them hack, at the first 
. gleam of day.

Each ono must stand at midnight's stroke-lost sou!,, 
or spirit blest,

Close by the grave In whose cqnflnes its earthly ashes 
rest;

And there In solemn silence may, for some brief hours, 
resume

Its living semblance. While I watched, to I swift from 
every tomb

I saw their forms like mists uprise—white, shadowy, 
and still; •

Until their host an army seemed—enough to throng 
and fill

This spa< e with shapes of soldiers, itrnied, as live ones 
are for strife

Anil marslnil’d for the battle as I'd seen men oft in 
life.

Long rows of spectral muskets bright, wielded by 
spirit-hands,

Gleamed In the midnight's moonlight pale—I heard the 
stern commands

Wliich phantom Captains shouted to the ghostly ranks 
that formed

tn company and column Hues, as when In Ute they 
stormed

Some battery or breastwork grim, that must, at any 
cost,.

Be silenced or be captured, or the half-won light be 
lost. . .

IL ' L
Yet not for battle were their ranks thus drawn up Iii 

array,
Hut (or review and dress parade gathered these 

shadowy hosts,
To hear tlieir final orders read for Decoration Day.

" Attention I" called the Adjutant ot this Brigade of 
Ghosts: .

" Headquarters Armies of the Dead, Spirit-Land, Mid
night, May

The Twenty-ninth—Field Orders Number One—To
morrow they

Who fought with, and survive us yet, but Comrades
. .still, will come
With floral wreaths and martial strains—draped flag, 

and nmllled drum,
To pay the honors we have earn'd. \ye, too, will 

gather there,
And tlilck as they may throng tho ground, our souls 

shall throng the air,
. Breathing the Incense ot their praise, and see, by them 

not seen,
Their yearly rites ot love, whereby they keep our mem

ories green.
Tlie General Commanding trusts each ghost of this 

Brigade
Will muster promptly, and extend hls mortal Comrades 

aid,
By stirring up to fresher life tlieir patriotic pride
In all that makes their Country great, or keeps it uni

fied :
For spirits know Unit spiritscan even earthly souls In

spire
With wliat Immortals feel and kt)ow, or long for with 

desire.
.Second—at midnight, sharp, to morrow night. 
Each ghost nt hls own grave shall stand, In white; 
And from tho wreaths and flowers that on It rest, 
May cull a bouquet (or Ids honored breast, 
Where It shall hold Its color and perfume
TUI next year sees nCw wreaths laid on hls tomb.
But the cock crows—We must dismiss parade-
Back to your graves I Quick march I Break ranks, 

Brigade I”
Alni the next Instant gone was every ghost, 
For with tlie last word vanish'd Ihe whole host.

. HL
Tell me not this was but a dream l a sleeper's vision I 

No!
I saw pud heard what I relate • I know that they arc 

hero,
Those grand, bravo souls, whose bodies rest yon sodded 

graves below;
Ana though to our dull mortal eyes their forms may 

not be clear,
Tlieir presence can be felt, and Is. It (lashes from Hie 

■ eye
Of every Comrade on this grouud who feels Ills heart 

beat high
With warmer lovo tot Motherland, and prouder of her 

place
Amongst the nations o( the earth. It stirs one’s pride 

of race
To feel himself ot the same blood that they were—you 

and 1
Feel, In the presence of that viewless host, resolved to 

try
For nobler manhood—we shall be, not only for to-day. 
But for till time, uplifted by It; and shall bear away 
Better mementoes of tholr presence than we leave of 

ours,
Even though wc covered every grave with gold instead 

of Howers.
Give tliem glad greeting, Comrades, for they will seo 

anil bear
All that we door utter to prove their memories dear. 
Go! dress their graves with blossoms. File them on 

every tomb,
Till sight and scent are sated wllh color and perfume; 
And w hen Hwy come at midnight, as at midnight come 

lhey will,
Let tliem muster on a carpet which the atmosphere 

shall 1111
With the odor of such welcome as shall make them 

feel, not yet
Have tlieir Comrades or their Countrymen forgot, nor 

will forget
How they dared, and died, and. suffered; but with 

mingled grief and pride
Will forever-ay, forever I name tlie loyal men who 

died.

[* On Muy noth the accompanying poem, written by Com
rade Granger. oflheG. A. It., was delivered by Mr. EPM. 
Trueh ns a feature hitlie “ Decoration ’’ exorcises. Asan 
Instance of the wide-spread manner In which tlio concep
tton of tlio near spli Itual-piesence of tho physically depart
ed ones Is making Its way alike Into sermon and poem, how
ever Orthodox, at the present day. wo copy tlio stanzas— 
though the slant toward a hint of Me possibility ot "the 
resurrection of tho body ” (Athnnnslan creed, 7. v.) w hich 
it prefigures In this muster at tho grave's head, nnd dlr mis- 

- sal back to the grave at cock-crowing, bears, of course, tho 
appearance of n sop thrown by tho soldier poet to tho 
Ideologic Cerberus.—El>. B. or L.)

Brooklyn (E. W.) Spiritual Conference. 
To tho Editor of tlie Banner of Lights

Monday, June 5th, Mr. G. R. Miller, Presi
dent of tlie Conference, made some remarks in 
reference, to Mrs. Susie Fletcher, who was im
prisoned in England and recently released. 
Mr. M. described the receiving of a message 
written by the spirit of Judge Edmonds with a 
materialized hand at Mr. Rothermel’s seance, 
referring to that lady.

Prof. Deane complimented the people of the 
Eastern District upon their strength in num
bers, described the mode of meeting in his 
home in the Bermudas, and gave an account ot 
Ills early,investigations of tlie subject of Spirit
ualism. 'Die Professor read a communication 
of great depth and significance, relative to the 
purposes of the advanced spirits in their coining 
to earth. Prof. Deane read a poem by Mrs. 
liemans.

Mr. Miller said that those who ignore and 
condemn mediums, know little of the strength 
which combs to us from the Invisible world, 
and in introducing Mrs. Carrie Tryon he only 
introduced one of its most honored instruments 
and faithful workers. Mrs. Tryon rend with 
rare pathos and grace a poem, "My Little Boy- 
in Heaven.” She was then controlled by a 
spirit who said: "This is the primary school; 
tho stepping-stone to higher things. Such 

.meeting* induce a healthy growth, a harmoni
ous development. When you thus meet do not 
look for miracles, but seek harmony and 
strength. Do not trouble about the differences 
between you and .others; look into your own 
hearts; pull up the weeds that disfigure those 
fair gardens. Let tlie women do their work as 
well as the men, for there is work for them to 
do, also.” "Sunrise,” the Indian maiden con
trol of Mrs. T, spoke briefly.

Mr. Miller then introduced Mrs. Stryker, the 
newly-developed trance medium, whose powers 
give promise of great and varied usefulness, 
through whom the spirit controlling said, " One 
word I will add to the eloquent remarks of 
your Chairman, and that is, one letter of the 
alphabet is of little value; simply to demon
strate that life is continual is but, a part of our 
work. The object at wliich we aim in this nine
teenth century is tbe unfoldment of the nature 
of man, so that tlie bright jewel which lies im
bedded deep in the mortal garment may be re
vealed in its brightness and purity, and man on 
.the mortal plane may become a co-worker with 
us in our endeavors to elevate the entire race. 
Man has unfolded and developed ; vast fields lie 
ready, waiting for him to enter and reap a har
vest of knowledge; and yet Las a spirit, see 
vaster fields unexplored, fields inexhaustible 
and eternal.”

The spirit " Eileen More ” gave an improvised 
poem upon “Parental Love, the subjeebbeing 
suggested by one In the audience.: Mr. Miller

REVIEW OF THE PHANTOM BRIGADE.!’]
BY COL. W. W. OBANOBR.

BATTLIC-GROUND
OF THE

SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.
BY

S. B. BRITTAN, M; D., 
Editor-at-Large.

“Truth is the naked sword of tho Spirit.’’
“Tako thobright sword that flashes from the skies, 

Uh' Man, anil smite tho hostsot Despotism.”
-[Spirit 0/Shelley.

“ He that Is first In hls own cause soemeth Just:
But bls neighbor cometh and soarchelh him.”—Solomon.

Above we give the title-page of Prof. S. B. Brittan’s forthcoming Book. The author has 
revised his entire work with the utmost conscientiousness, nnd we fee) assured that the Public 
will be most agreeably surprised in view of tho completeness of this work as a lucid exposition 
and masterly defense of Splri,tpali_sm,_ ' ■

Db. Brittan is admitted to possess nil tbe requisite qualifications for such a work, and the 
fact is recognized wherever the English language is spoken. He lias the natural endowments 
and tbe necessary scholastic training. In early life he was a faithful student of moral and meta
physical philosophy; and ho was especially schooled—under an eminent master—in those branches 
of science which comprehend the laws of the subtile agents and their mysterious phenomena. 
At a very, early period he declined tempting opportunities for immediate political advancement 
and devoted himself to theological and other serious studies with up earnestness of purpose and 
fidelity to his convictions which have at once characterized hls private life and public career.

The author’s moral courage—illustrated by bis long and steady defense of unpopular truths— 
is the legitimate offspring of heroic stock. His family has been represented in every worthy 
contest for justice and the inalienable rights of man since the settlement of the country. In 
their political principles, religious doctrines and moral discipline, his ancestors were Puritans. 
The Doctor’s early religious instruction was received in the Baptist church of his native State of 
Massachusetts, but tho philosophical basis and natural independence of hls mind enabled him to 
rend the veil of the old temple and sunder the arbitrary restraints of his theologic creed long 
before he reached his majority.

It may interest our readers to know that so early as 1823 bis mother was an inspirational 
medium of such wonderful powcis that she was known- all over the settled portions of the epn- 
tinent, even among the Indian-tribes, who were often spell-bound by her eloquence. The Baptist 
Church, of which both his parents were members, everywhere believed her to be divinely in
spired. Her first born son, whom she devoutly called Samuel (meaning in the Hebrew, askedfor 
(if God), was a medium from his earliest childhood. He always was and still is the constant re
cipient of inspired ideas from Spirits whose actual presence is frequently demonstrated to him 
by their visible appearance and otherwise. His "Inspirations of tbe Night,” delivered in a deep, 
impressive voice, while he is in a profound and unconscious sleep, are characterized by an amazing 
reach of thought, originality, strength and grandeur of conception, and with a fervid eloquence 
of expression unequaled by his most elaborate efforts on the Rostrum.

Dr. Brittan’s varied acquirements, no less than his logical and forcible style, are very clearly 
illustrated in his “ Battle-Ground of the Spiritual Reformation.” No matter on what principle 
of materialistic philosophy or physical science; what particular system of Biblical theology or 
phase of popular skepticism the objector may bo pleased to take Ills stand, the Editor-at-Large is 
always at home. Ho respectfully follows tho assailant to his chosen ground, demonstrating, as 
he proceeds, his own superior knowledge of the whole subject in its essential principles, relations 
and details, and in the end tlio stronghold of tho enemy is completely demolished.

This is the Book for all honest inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable 
arguments against the materialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special pleadings of those 
who oppose the truth. All such persons will find Dr. Brittan’s Book a complete armory. It is 
also just the weapon to put in tho hands of captious critics and dishonest enemies. It spikes 
their heaviest artillery, aud will force thorn to retire in silence from “ the Battle-Ground of the 
Spiritual Reformation.” ■

A vindication at’once so sincere and triumphant—so vigorous and yet so graceful and free 
from all evidence of personal bitterness or animosity of feeling—should speedily find a pitice in all 
the circulating libraries. Moreover, a most effective missionary work might be accomplished by 
supplying every Orthodox clergyman in the country with a copy. We venture to hope that the 
Spiritualists are not few in number who will purchase several copies of this book to giveaway, to the 
end that the excellent results already achieved by the Secular Press Bureau Correspondence may be 
indefinitely extended. '

Will some ono interested in the work of the Bureau, in eyery city, town, village and neigh
borhood, wheie Spiritualism has a name and an abiding place, take tbe trouble to procure a list of 
subscribers for the work? This will be effective missionary labor. - ’

The price foreingle copies, handsomely bound in cloth, will bo Two Dollars. Ten copies 
will be sent to one address for Fifteen Dollars, expressage or postage at the cost of. the purchaser. 
The subscribers may or may riot—at tlieir own option—forward the money before the Book is 
ready for delivery. Friends everywhere—Ladies and Gentlemen—will, however, please forward 
their lists of subscribers’ names at an early day, that we may determine the extent of the first 
edition. Orders may bo addressed to tire Author, No. 1 Sherman Avenue, Newark, N. J., or to

COLBY & RICH, No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

offered the thanks of the society and officers to 
the speakers.

Mrs. Mills invited the Conference to the Pic
nic of tho Lyceum on tlio 14th of June at Rock
away. Adjourned. ’ •••

The June Miigazlnes.
Herald of Health. Devoted to tlio Culture 

of Body and Mind. New York: M. L. Hol
brook, M. D., 13 Laiglit street.
Tlie general articles consist ot" A New Theory el 

Consumption,” by Prof. Jolin Tyndall, being a sum
mary of the views and experiments ot Dr. Koch, ot 
Berlin, on Hie etiology ot infective diseases in wliich 
lie traces their origin to parasites; “ The Effects ot 
Tobacco; and “Public Hygiene—Is it ot any Use?” 
by Dr. J. K. Allen. Tlie articles comprised in the de
partments “ Answers to Correspondents," " Topics ot 
tbeMonth,”and “Studies in Hygiene for Women,” 
are, as usual, rdplete witli instruction that, if availed 
ot will greatly enhance the happiness ot mankind. 
The Pbimaby Teacher. Wm. E. Sheldon, Ed

itor. Boston & Chicago: New England Pub
lishing Co.
Useful hints and suggestions to teachers and parents 

upon the most desirable methods of Imparting in- 
structloh to the youngest scholars,'servo to make this 
periodical ono ot value to those for whom it is de
signed. ■•
Shakes Manifesto. Published by tbe United 

Societies, Shaker Village, N. H.
In tlie present number, G. B. Avery continues hls 

Inquiry, “ Wliat Is the Matter ?" and liavlng found out 
arid stated It, proceeds to suggest a remedy; conclud
ing from hls research that “ the great mass ot the so- 
called Infidels ot the present day aro notlnfldel to God, 
to truth, or to genuine Christianity..” The other princi
pal articles aro “A Dialogue Between a Shaker and a 
Clergyman,” " There Is no Mystery but Ignorance," 
“ Player,” aud " It All Would.”

Received : The Builder and Wood Worker, 
a Journal ot Industrial art, published monthly at 170 
Broadway, New York, by Charles D. Lakey—Fred T.

'Hodgson, editor.
The Manufacturer and Builder, a monthly 

Journal devoted to the advancement and diffusion of 
practical science, H. N. Black, publisher, 21 Park 
Row, New York—William II. Wahl, editor.

J. William Fletcher, a gentleman who lias ac
quired a noted prominence among the Spiritu
alist lecturers throughout this country, lias 
been engaged to speak in Lyceum Hnll, Freo 
ville( the third and fourth Sundays* in July, 
particulars of which will be announced prior to 
that time.—T/ic Dryden (N. Y.) Herald.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Blackstone, Mass., Bunday, May 28Ui, Col. Sabin 

P. Pond, aged CO years.
Col. Pond was one possessed of tho most buoyant anil 

genial of dispositions, always ready to look upon flic bright 
side of every experience In life; even In the darkest hours 
of trial or Illness, ho could (when no one else eould do sol 
find a Silver lining to every cloud. Many crosses be was 
called upon to bear In hls journey through the material 
sphere, but in spite of nil difficulties whleh he had to en- 
i-oimter ho was ever tho same cheerful being, tho same true 
friend, ready at all times to sacrifice personal happiness 
and prosperity for tlio welfare ot others. Col. P. was-in 
early settler of Woonsocket, II. I. (which at tho time was 
but a small place), where he engaged In business as a incr- 
chant, subsequently making an experimental, though un
successful, attempt to Introduce the manufacture of hoots 
In tliat town, tho antagonism existing between tbo opera
tives In this business and tbe manufacturers of cotton and 
woolen goods being tlio cause ot hls idm-suceess In that en
terprise. Col. Fond was active In whatever ho undertook 
to do, many ot bls explo ts haring great breadth and scope 
for the employment or Ids energies. At ono time ha was 
Intimately associated with gentlemen prominently Inter- 
e’todIn ,2Rklu5 ^o8?? 0 "oc s,utc- 110 was one ot the 
vi!S£Nort?”W 1,0 '""K "P 11'0 town ot Ceredo, West 
Virginia. In bls religious views ho was never hampered 
pycroeda, and many years apo ho became a firm Spiritual
ist, and continued so to the end ot hls mortal career. Liberality of thought and tolerance of opinions may have

The vigor of youth given to the aged and in
firm by using Hop Bitters. Try it.

been Inherited from Ills father, who was himself almost a 
Spiritualist, oven before the dawn of Modern Spiritualism. 
T'ho funeral occurred Wednesday, Mny 31st, and was at
tended by a large concourse of people, upon whoso hearts 
the beautiful truths uttered by the Rev. Ailln Ballou ot 
Hopedale (the venerable Spiritualist, now In hls Mill vein), 
lu hls own felicitous manner, must have fallen with peculiar 
beauty nnd power, so convincing were they concerning the 
nobility of life and tho destiny of tho soul. Col. Pond had 
long been 111 of an Incurable disease, and we (col called 
upon to rejoice with hls newly arisen spirit that It Is now 
freed from a worn-out, weary frame. Tbo body of our 
friend was conveyed to tho town of Bellingham and placed 
by tho side ot tho mortal remains of Ills family and kin
dred, In tlio old family burial lot at that place. A good 
man has departed this life, to enter upon the Joys and 
duties of a higher existence; and while we bld him God 
speed In hls new work, may wo feel the Influence and power 
ot hls lite urging us on to rehewed oltorts to bo as useful to 
our kind as he has over been. J. A. Shblhameii.

From Chelsea, Mass., May 23111; Mrs. Ida G., wife of 
Elmer E. Randall, aged 19 years 3 months and 0 days.

Ida was Hie eldest daughterot Mrs. EllenandMr. Both 
Burrell, Jr. Her husband, parentsand brother were earn
est workers In Lyceum No. 1, ot Boston, and sho was aim 
pt tho number ot those who aro giving of tholr time and 
energies tor tho spiritual benefit ot the rising generation. 
At tbo funeral services, In the homo of her parents. May 
31st, at 10 Poplar street, this Lyceum testified Its lovo tor 
her and Its sympathy tor the bereaved—nearly every officer 
being present. Tim floral tributes were numerous, and as 
fragrant as will be her memory to us. -

Tho services consisted of remarks by tlio writer, together 
with the music of a fine quartette, elected by one of her 
inost intimate lady, friends, and comprising Sir. Walter 
Powers. Mr. George E. Merritt, Miss M. F. Osgood and 
Della Macomber, who feelingly rendered three selections, 
after which the large congregation of relatives and friends 
hade “good-by” to tlio form on the Inst day of soring, wllh 
the knowledge that tho summer which would greet them- 
on tho morrow was as nothing In comparison to the glorious 
suminor of 'Immortality, which forevermore Is to bo her 
home, where sho will “ wait and watch ” for tbe coming ot 
her loved ones yet In tho mortal. J. H. CuiiBIEii.

71 Leverett street, Boston.

From Woodstock, Vt., MnyMth, 1882, Jolin Jarvis Rich
ardson, aged 82 years.

Iio was a carpenter by occupation, a philosopher by na
ture, a Spiritualist by force ot circumstances. In early life 
ho was enveloped In Infidelity through the adverse wrong- 
UTnC°.( the boasting]” sons of God,” and In the doctrine Of 
Negation found sombre satisfaction and temporary relief 
until ho became well-nigh n cynic. Thirty years ago Spirit
ualism attracted hls attention, and he soonliecanie an in
terested believer In Its facts and philosophy. For many 
years lie was a strict vegetarian, Imbued with a tender re
spect for all animal Hfo. Jarvis was nn honest man, and 

. missed from this Ute poor In tills world’s treasures but rich
“''.'f “"‘J heavenly Inheritance. Tho vicissitudes of this 

life will no longer throw apall over hls free nature. Wo may
"TO’ *lVn "* Ills bright transition, and court bls counsel. 

We will look earnestly for hls footprints In our midst.
' Austen E. Simjione.

I roin Winterport, Mo., May 21st, ot pneumonia, Mrs. 
Lucinda Dargan, aged 71 years.
. For tho past twenty years ot her life sho has boon a full 
Pi11.11.1111 '’"Hover In Spiritual Phenomena, and during all 
1 »U'W l10 tas '’eon a constant subscriber to tho Banner 
"/Bight, living, Itwouldalmostseoin, upon the light which 
sho received from Its pages, nnd eagerlylooklngfor its com
ing from week to week. Sho was perfectly culm In her last 
moments, and had her senses to the end, gently falling 
asleep and passing over to the other aldo to meet the many 
nearaud dear friends who had passed on before. Her near
est living relatives—three sisters—aro left to mourn tbe de
parture of another dear one from tholr number. Sho was 
stopping at the home of ono of her sisters at the time of her 
' cal'1- where she had every enro that lovo could suggest. 
1 ho writer begs leave to say that sho was a niece of tho de
ceased. • Emma Wublden.

t Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty tines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional Une, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a line.' Ke poetry admitted 
under this Heading.]

National Eclectic Medical Aaiioclntlon.
Tho Twelfth Annual Mooting of tho National Eclectic 

Association will be held, pursuant to adjournment, at tho 
City of New Haven, Conn., beglnnlngon Wednesday, Juao 
21st, 1882, nt ton o’clock In the morning, and continuing 1“ 
session for three days.

Tbo place of meeting will bo Loomis’s Tempi", where 
nil needed facilities for bolding the meetings of sectlonsanu 
committees will bo afforded wUhoutcnarge to tho treasury 
ot tho Association. Tbe headquarters will be attboNeW 
Haven House, on Cbapol street. - . ,

TbeCominliteeof Arrangements consists of thefollowlng 
persons: Maurice F. Linguist, M.D., New Haven: S.B. 
Munn.M. D., Waterbury, and Georgo Andrews, M. D., 
New Haven. All Inquiries should be addressed to them, or 
toanyot them, for further Information.

W. 8. Latta, M. D., Boa 218, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
By Order of tbe President:

Alexander Wildeb, M. D., Secretary.

mind.it
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WESTERN LOCALS, ETC.
Mlcliigun,

Ranr/or—Growing Interest In Spiritualism- 
Grand Rapids—Grand Junction—Miscellane
ous Notes. '
Bangor is a flourishing town, and there is a 

large and growing liberal element among the 
population.. On May 21st tlie traveling commis
sioner of tlie Banner of Light had the pleasure 
of addressing large audiences in Smith’s Opera 
House. Mrs. Gale, Mrs. Woodruff,*Mrs. Cowles, 
and Messrs. Spinney and Burnham have done 
good work, of late, in this town. Slowly but 
surely the fetters of sectarianism aro being cast 
away by a majority of tlie local residents. Great 

' interest seemed to be taken In tlie constructive 
side of tlie spiritualistic movement; many ques
tions were asked relative to different phases of 
mediumship—special reference being made to 
Jesso Shepard’s musical receptions, Dr. Henry 
Slade’s numerous gifts, and Dr. Sour’s materi
alizing stances. Mr. Tucker, of tho Sebring 
House, is au efficient worker, and as tho Banner 
reporter said “ Adieu,” the statement was made 
by that gentleman that lecturers and mediums 
would soon be invited to Bangor.

GRAND JUNCTION.
Landlord Rawson, of tho Temperance House, 

is an enthusiastic admirer of tho Banner of 
Light; he thinks that the able lectures by Mrs. 
Richmond and Mr. Colville, which so frequently 
grace its pages, are alone worth the price of a 
year's subscription. This' gentleman is a Spir- 
Ttualistof many years’ experience and careful 

' observation, and the cause of Spiritualism is 
very dear to him. He will probably visit the 
Eastern pamp-meetings this summer. "

GRAND RAPIDS.
C. W. Stewart, of Lafayette, Ind., has been 

lecturing in tliis city to good audiences. Tliere 
aro two Spiritualist Societies in good working 
order in the place, and the general interest in 
Spiritualism seems to be on tho increase. Bish
op Beals will lecture for the Society over which 
Dr. Knowles presides, during Juno; and Dr. J. 
M. Peebles, the Pilgrim, will speak for the oth
er Society Juno 18th. Mrs. Brigham, A. B. 
French and other well-known lecturers, have 
spoken in Grand Rapids since Jan. 1st, 1882.

CHIPS.
What we should worship: Unity.
A holy trust: The care of mediums.

• Ingersoll has had his day—as a sensation, 
k Reciprocity is tlie rational climax of progress.

Jesus is one of the most misunderstood char
acters of history.

A waste of time: Hitting straw men with 
ponderous clubs. -

Religion is spiritual activity. Its roots are in 
the soil of the soul.

Victor Hugo: “Justice has another name, 
which is clemency.”

A need: A demonstration of the spiritual 
side of tho doctrine of utility.

Napoleon: “It is easy to bo charitable; but, 
oh, God I it is hard to be just I ”

Great changes in belief come upon tho world 
by slow and precise processes.

Hope, love, friendship and heroism are jewels 
upon the brow of the angel of humanity.

The sacred writings of all nations are filled 
wjth accounts of spiritual phenomena.

We should be careful not ’to impugn each 
other’s motives. Honest and intelligent people 
often disagree.

There will be thousands of new faces at tho 
New England camp-meetings,’ this summer, 
from the West? -

It required nerve to be a Christian when 
Jesus was on .earth, and for several hundred 
years thereafter.

In tlie spiritualistic-movement every man is a 
major-general. It is a difficult task to secure 
sufficient unity to hold a council of war.

Before the ideal State can come, the elastic
ity of Constitutions will be tested, laws will bo 
amended, and liberty made more.than a name.

It is said that the American people are not 
’ thorough. .Tills is a mistake. Running into 
debt and gossip have been reduced to a fine art.

Spiritualism establishes the doctrine of the 
democratic' basis of spiritual influx, thus de
stroying the aristocratic claims of the historic 
faiths. •

The tendency of modern thought is in tlie di
rection of a rational Spiritual Philosophy—dog
matic materialists to tho contrary, notwith
standing.

A philosophical exposition'of a cause is ono 
thing; but a bigoted, partisan harangue- is 
something far different. Give us' the former 
for a steady diet.

Geneva, Oliio: O. P. Kellogg frequently ad
dresses the Spiritualist Society at this place. 
The Banner of Light has many readers among 
the local Spiritualists. ' ‘

A fact: A good way to became well posted in 
what is going on in tho general work of Spirit
ualism is to subscribe for the Banner of Light. 

• Terms $3,00 per year, postage free. ,
The Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy-Falls, Pa., 

will be largely attended. Capt. H. H. Brown 
wjll have charge of the platform. The meeting 
will commence on Sunday, July“16th.

Aniericans are proud of their common schools,

noiselessly, like tho shedding of perfume by the 
flowei’s.

Mrs. A. D. French, of Boston, will have charge 
of the Lake Pleasant hotel; this year. The' 
house will be open to tho public from July 15th 
to Sept. 15th. Address Mrs. French, 551 Co
lumbus Avenue, Boston, Mass., until July 1st; 
after that date at Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass.

Significant: Over seven-eighths of the peo
ple who aro now avowed Spiritualists were 
originally bitterly opposed to Spiritualism. 
The phenomena of Spiritualism force a belief 
in that system—as our illustrious colleague, 
Prof. A. R. Wallace, F. II. S., has pungently de
clared.

— Note man's career, and you will seo how out 
of rude barbarism the light of intellectual life 
was evolved ; and how, also, out of this step in 
the march of civilization there grow, in radi
ance and with surpassing beauty, the exalting 
emotions of the soul, which to-day lead us to 
speak of peace, love and good-will to all tho 
children of God—our Father and Mother.

Geo. If. Geer and wife are on a journey to 
Minnesota. ’ Mr. Geer’s immediate engage
ments are as follows: Pcrrinsville, Mich., June 
13th; Cresco and Limo Springs, Iowa, and Lo 
Roy,Minn., June 17th and 25th; various points 
in Minnesota during July; Onset Bay, Mass., 
Aug. 1st; Niantic Camp-Meeting, Aug. 4th and 
(ith; Lake Pleasant, Aug. 8th. Permanent ad
dress, Greenfield, Mass. . ■

Alliance, Ohio: The Independent Church is 
in a flourishing condition. Mrs. Shepard-Lillie 
drew crowded houses during her recent engage
ment. Her discourses aro highly spoken of by 
prominent members of tho Society. Dr. Geo. 
H. Geer addressed the’ friends May 28th and 
June 4th, giving excellent satisfaction. Mr. 
Geer is a practical and earnest speaker. C. W. 
Stewart will probably bo called to Alliance 
during tho summer. Mrs.’ Colby has many 
friends in this place who are anxious to hear 
her speak once more.

Tho crucible, the retort, the telescope and 
tho electrometer are invaluable. But whore 
are tho instrumentalities to dissect tlio soul, to 
analyze the -emotions, to compass tho aspiring 
spirit -as it enters upon its lofty flight for 
heaven and God ? Universal religion is tho ob
jective manifestation of-tlleSc invisible blit 
potent powers. Woll may we pause in awe. 
'Die mysteries of the outer world have been 
solved ; but lo I the mysteries of the soul con
front us ! It is the function of Spiritualism to 
throw light on these high themes. Cephas.

Jtto gowns.

Mrs. Ann Case Holbrook.
The obsequies of tho late Mrs. Holbrook, wife of 

Judge E. 8. Holbrook, took place at tho family resi
dence, No. 1728 Indiana Avenue, Chicago, III., on 
Wednesday, May 17th. There was a large concourse 
of friends and relatives present, who deeply sympa
thized with the family hi their allllction, but who re
cognized tlio sublimo fact that in their great loss tlie 
spirit-world had received with anthems ot joy and 
praise tho bright spirit of the deceased, whose worn- 
out casket had been tlie cause of so much suffering 
during the last tow months of htlrprotracted sickness. 
Mrs. Holbrook had many warm and appreciative 
friends, who mourn her loss keenly, but whoso sad
ness has a silvery lining, rendered brilliant by the glo
rious truths ot Spiritualism, which caused them to look 
upward, and behold tho transfiguration—the ascended 
spirit beaming with health, happiness and pleasure as 
tlio result ot tlie transition from a bed of sickness to 
tlio luelfablo glories ot tlio Summer-Lund. So strong 
was sho in tills faith, and so brave in view ot the com
ing change, that, not only did she speak ot It cheer-' 
fully, but sho made all the appointments for the fu
neral, Including this, that no badge ot mourning should 
bo worn.

Dr. Thomas was present at the f uneral, and utter an 
Invocation and remarks; full ot sublime pathos and 
love, called upon Mr. J. 0. Bundy to read the following 
touching poem, composed by tho husband of tho lie- 
ceasekT:

“I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY.”
I would not live alway; I sense a new birth;
For where, midst llic clianges, tho passions of earth, 
Though even of all its best treasures possessed, 
Oli I where can the heaven-born spirit find rest?
I would not live alway; I dread not tho tomb; 
Mine eyes look beyond Its dark portals of gloom, 
This frame must descend, but the soul shall arise 
To meet the glad ungels that bend from the skies.
I would not live alway; the struggles of life 
Each day are more tearful—I taint In the strife; 
And yet I press on, for my triumph shall come. 
And 1 welcome each hour that brings nearer my home. 
Tlio death-clouds aro breaking; humanity springs 
From height unto height on eternity’s wings;
There, Love, as sweet sua-llgbt, in harmony thrills. 
And tho glory of God crowns tho beautiful hills.
Who would iiot live alway? Oh 1 happy the thought' 
That aiAN shall achieve all his wishes have wrought: 
That truth, peaee^and wisdom their virtues shall lend, 
And God over all, a kind father and friend.

The Chicago Quartette then sung the poem to the 
tunc, ” I Would Not Live Alway,”

Following tho lAusle Mrs. DoWolf, so long and fa
vorably known as a medium, spoke in a trance state. 
Her remarks created a profound interest, und were 
listened to wltli breathless attention by all present. 
Many who have often heard Mrs. DeWolf, felt that she 
had done even better than usual tn this effort. Tlio 
hallowing Influences of tho occasion softened all Intel
lectual differences, and made tlio common interest in 
tlie future life strikingly apparent.

Tbo services were closed by tho Chicago Quartette 
singing” Sweet By-and-By.” . . ‘ ,
. Tlie body was Interred at Oakwood Cemetery.

whicl confessedly among the grandest re-
suits of our statesmanship. Palsied be the 
hand which willfully destroys such a benefac
tion.

There is no hurry for a new faith, well formu
lated and systematized. This, is the creative 
period. We are taking our bearings. We are 
studying the chart. There is no need of fret
ting. The universe is intact. - '

Wo are living in a paradise of matter. But 
this is not our eternal home. We have not be
gun to see the splendors of creation. Tho spirit- 
world will be a haven of joy for us if we do our 
work well here on this earth.

A straw: Tho Andover wrangle Is an index 
of the coming quarrel in the Protestant Chris
tian Church over the question of modifying old 
theological opinions. Go on, gentlemen! we 
'shall’be interested—spectators.

Mrs. Shepard-Lillie’s work- at Willoughby, 
Madison, and Geneva, Ohio,’ Erie, Pa., and 
other points, during her recent Western tour, 
was of a high order. The people will gladly 
welcome her in their midst again.

Thompson, Ohio: The Spiritualist hall is be
ing enlarged, ns per arrangement with the 
" Grangers,” who have agreed,to add a story to 
the building. There should be a revival of 
Spiritualist meetings at this point.

The primitive man did not possess fine sensi
bilities. He was a constitutional growler, and 
wanted his own way in everything. Some of 
his relatives are still on earth. Note the trials 
for heresy in the church as evidence in the 
case. J'<

New doctrines are not hammered into un
willing ears, or adopted by unwilling minds. 
There must be a mental predisposition to re
ceive the new theory; then it will advance

CF“ "The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism," by Epes Sargent—his last hue at work 
phevious to his decease—is a book replete 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and Con
sequently MOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF E.VEltY INVESTI

GATOR IN THE WOULD.

ESt" Bead "Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tho work on sale at 
tho Hanner of Light Bookstore, No.!) Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

O’’ Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate” a new crusadje on tbo old- 
tinio. ■ -ai mic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putniini, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

J^jcto |ooks
ISIS UNVEILED:

A Master-Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and 
Modern Science and Religion.

RY II. P. BLAVATSKY.
This work Isdivkled Into two Volumes, one treating ox- 

cluslvelv of tlio relations of modern sciences to ancient the* 
urgle science. and the other uf the ancient world-religions 
anti their offshoots in various ages. Tho throgunies, myths, 
symbology, rites, emblems ami theologies of ui>t and pres
ent generations, are all passed in review. Tlio analyses of 
thu myths uf India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greeny Ropie, Pluu- 
nlelu. Mexico, and the Germanic peoples, are extremely In
teresting, The origin of modern faiths.Is patiently traced, 
ami the points of resemblmu o carefully marked.

In thu Second Volume the various viewsol scientists ro- 
s|Mietlng the universal ether, the. Iniismdrrable known ami 
unknown forces and their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy. &e,. are review
ed, criticis'd and compared. The ndaI Ions of man to the 
universe, including his control over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from the side of the ancient Magians. The philoso
phy of gestation, Jife ami death istreated after a novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical domain uf psychology is 
(nt versed.

Two volumes, royal Hvo, about 1400 pages, handsome! 
printed, cloth, extra, $7,50.

^•^ute by COLBY .^UCH.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
* OF

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

BY JOSEPH BEALS, G BEEN FIELD, MASS.

In this neatly executed brochure of to pages Dr. Jcseph 
Beals, the well-known and popular President ol the Lake 
Pleasant Cainp-Meet Ing Association, has brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and* modern-welded In firm’ 
fas'll Ion, and bearing I he proof of its reliability on Its rare— 
w hich, circulated as It should lie among churchmen and In
vestigators who are just beginning tn inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannel fall of pro
ducing tlie most clearly defined results. Ohl Spiritualists, 
too, will find IL interesting reading.

Pa)M»r. Price io cents, imstagu free.
Forsale byCO L B Y & RIC H.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT,
IbhCKTRATEB IIY

A NEW VERSION
* . OF

THE BIIAHAVAT GITA.
AN EPISODE OF THE MAHABHARAT.

.ONE OF THE EPIC POEMS OF ANCIENT INDIA 
BY WXLEIAM OXLEY.

Price $1,25; postage 10 cents.'
For sale by COL I ft & RICH.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
Thu idea of Immortality, that Wm a sea has 

ebbed anil flowed in .the. human heart, with its 
countless tea ven of hope a mt fra r, beati ay ay a i nut 
tho shores and reeks of time and Jute, was not 
born of any book, nor of any creed, nor of any 
retiyiun. It was born of human affect ion,and 
it trill continue to ebb and flotr beneath tho mists 
and clouds of doubt und darkness as tony as Lore 
li Isses the, Ujis of Dea th.

This work treats U|»on various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty sustains the same.relation to Mind that 
Space docs to Mutter'

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

Omo Hundred Years Ayo our fathers Jtetired 
the (tods from Politics.

ABOUT FARMING LN ILLINOIS.
To Plow is to J’ray—To ITunt Is to Prophesy ,itwl 

tho llureest Answers and Fulfills.

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast,—.Response by Jtobert (L Inyersoll, 

Nov., 1879.

On the Soul;
Its Nature and Development.

BY PEARY CHAND MlTTRA.
The author Hays: “This work consists of two chapters, 

viz., ono on the nature of tlie soul, and tho other on Its de
velopment; and an appendix containing a brief account of 
the Calcutta United Association of Spiritualists, and record 
of tlie most lmi>ortaiitcommunl(*nHoiis made at the stances. 
In tho title-page a list of the offices which 1 held ami now 
hold is given to show that though I have been a Spiritualist 
for many years. 1 have not been wanting In my attention to 
occupations railing within the wide range of Spiritualism.”

Flexible cloth. 50 rents; postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & HIGH, _________ ___

Life of Colesworthy Grant, 
Founder and late Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta (In

dia) Society for the Prevention uf Cruelty to Animals.
BY PEARY CHAND MlTTRA.

This work Rives an account of the Life and Services of 
Colesworthy Grant, Esq., through whose exert Ions Ihe So
ciety for thu Prevention of Cruelty to Animals tv ns founded 
in India. „

Flexible cloth. 50 cunts: postage free.
For sale by COL BY & It IC11. _

Moral and Spiritual Harmony.
A HISCOUIISE BY

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
This discourse, Including poem (and all similar ones), was 

delivered Impromptu, without notes, or previous prepara
tion of any kind on tho part of thu siwaker. or medium, 
whoso name Is attached thereto. Tho medium Is tho in
strument or atmosphere of com mini lea tion for disembodied 
intelligences acting on the brain and inspiring tlie thoughts 
therein expressed..

Paper, 5 cents.
•GTWraluby COLBY & RICH.

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
nit,

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
*A Practical TreatNmiii tlie choke. Management and Capa* 

blllllr.sof SubjreH. with HiMl urliov.M on thu
Method of Procedure, etc.

BY JAMES VICTOR WIUSON.
There has been, and l>, a growing demand for Inforina- . 

tion on tin* Mibjerl ot Magnetism and Ils application. Thlr. 
hash'd lo lln* iiublhalJon of Ibh link work, which containa 
In a mndi’iiscu aud ronrhe form more liihnniatlon than can 
be found In many ol the larger work's. A rurm^ idea of. thu 
nature and scope of the work may be. formed from the fol- •'

medial A grill
lyof |h»* Ari: Magm'lhm Available asa Ro- 
; Asa Tamer ol Lunatles and Beasts* Anl» 
iilmah; Animals liilaiiMle Men; Man Fascl- 
: Magnethm lirtlm ihe lo Anlmahand Man 
Humaii Inllm'uiv. Mental ami Physical: PhJ-

SnbjrrHare RrM; Modir (ipri'amil: To I 'lunge Ihe Subject;

Modo of 
nil Bleep 
rein and 
inger to 

Magm H.- FathoMt Jlv Action upon 
ea*exh h peculiarly Milled to; Othut 
niir. ol tlii’h surer-, liulln rtly to Ibis 

Sell-Maghelizlng: Who ran .Magnetize; Qualities 
...... .. Jr loSm-et—.; Magiv'lh* Vhiurol the Sexes: Te.m- 
iHTanimt In Magnetizing: StiHJugatiiH ohUnrlng Experi
ments; Four Magnet |r -tale-, u |l h I’liriiomena of Each; 
DlMliicthm between SomiiambiiUMii and C'lalrviwaiire, etc.

sons having :in iiilmcd in the subject should send for this 
book.

ismn. paper. Price ’2.‘» cmn. u<>Mage free.

As Revealed by the Material 
and Spiritual Universe.

BY EDWIN I». BABBITT.
Author oi “Principles <if Light and Culur.” “Health 

Manual." etc.
This Wenk treats on the following subjects:

THE PAST RISESBEFOKE ME LIKE
A DREAM.

P.xtract from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ 
Jle-unioH at Indianapolis, Sept. M1, 1871!.

‘ This work Is elegantly bound and printed in clear, bold 
typo, on heavy, tinted paper,

Tim author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each individual should al all hazards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom.

These lectures have created the girates! sensation in Urn 
religious world since the days ot Voltaire. Hundreds of 
ramphlulshDvu been published, ihonsmds of sermons have 
been preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against them, with the effect of Increasing their isqiularlty 
everyday. .

They have excited Ihe hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and the admiration of the intelligent and generous; 
th-y are denounced by all believers In tyranny, in slavery, 
by the beaters of wives, the whippets of children, the be
lievers In hell, tin-halers ol' progress, the desplsuVsof rea
son, by all the crlngrrs, crawlers, detainers id the dead 
and by all Hm hyimrrltus now living. Bj a great many oth
ers limy are held in ihu highest esteem.

Cloth. Price $1,25. postage io cents.
l^^rale by COLBY & RICH.  

TRIM IROW HIE WORLD I
Or, What I Saw in tho South Boa Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“Heathen” Countries,

BY JAMBS M, PEEBLES.
Tills inteii'S’lv interest lug volume of over tour hundred 

luges, fresh with Hie gleanings of sonielhllig like two 
yearn* travel In Enru|ie and Oriental Lands, has reached 
Its second edition.

As a work embodying iMusona! cx|ierh*iicos. desriIpHuns 
of Asiatic ciiunlries. and ubHTvalluns relating to the man
ners, ciislHins. laws, religions and spiritual Instincts uf 
different nations, this Is altogether the most imiNirtnnt 
and si Irrlng book tliat has a pi*'a red, from Hie author's pen., 
Domniilnalimial socialists will doubtless accuse (ho writer 
of studied efforts lo impeach the Christianity of the 
Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, (’unfiirinnlsin. 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures ol 
this character lie must expect tn meet at the hands of 
critics.

During tills round-the-wvrld voyage, Mr. Peebles not 
only had thu advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of bls own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dtufn'H clairvoyance and trance Influences. These, In 
the form of spiril-cumnumlcations, occupy many rages, 
and will deeply Interest all who think in the direction ot 
tlmSph'jtunl rlillosophy and the ancient civilizations. ...

Printed on flue white pa|ier, large 8vo, 411 pages, gilt 
side ami back. Price $2.ou, postage in cents.

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE, 
in their San I Gt ry a ml I’hysUtUtgletil IMitthms. ami In ihelr 

Bearing on the Producing of Children of Finer
• • Health and Greater Ability.
. , BY JI. L. HOLBKOOIlv ML».

'The. following are Ihu I Illes uf the principal chapters of 
the work: . .
1. Introductory, comprising a sketchof the gn»at Improve

ments In the Marriage Relations within historic limes.
2. The Dnalltyef Ihe Sexes, ami Reasons fuj Marriage.
3. The Fundamental Principles on which True Marriages 

are Based.
4. TheTem|>eraincntala)nl Educational Adaptation of One 

Parly to thu other.
«. Health as Hie .Must I input taut Factor hi a Sanitary Mar-

II.

8,

11

Huge. • . -
Physical Culture as nn Element In Marriage.
Marriage among the Ancient Spartans, ami Us Lessons 

for Modern Civilization.
How Science is Applied to Improving Animals and 

Plants, and may be Applied to Improving the Rare.
Tim Mixing uf Races ana Ils importance.
Tho Difficulties which are Encountered.
Imiiortamr of Having Children, Especially Good and 

Healthy Ones, and Ihe Disadvantagesuf Rearing Sick
ly or Btui Ones.

Reproduction, Ils Nature and Laws (a very instructive

13. Why mid How Parents Transmit Good and Bad Qtiall- 
, Hus to tlielr Offspring.

I I. Tim Laws of Sanitary Parentage (also an Important 
chapter).

Cloth. Prire$hoo. postage free.
For sale by COL BY & RICH.

iking.

10,- -The.Hunger* of Inlalllblu standards, 
11. The Christian Bible Tested.
12. Religions Tested by Ihelr Fruits.
111. ’I’he El li|<'< a nd Religion ot Mature, 
I I. Life Ender the <Hd Religious.
15, -Life Under a spiritual Religion.
10. heath ruder the <Hd Religions, 

heath t'mlrra Spiritual Religion.

Philosophy ami a rnlversal Religion.
Cloth, Um*, pp. 3»H. with elegant Illustrations. Price 

$1.50, ravage free. ' .. '
1 Fur sale by cm,BY A RICH.

Spiritualism as a New Basis of 
Belief.

IlY -JOHN N.-FAUMEK.

Ihe Popular Faith.
'2—Modern Thought iw. Muderii Karts.
3 The Altitude ol Ilir Rellgh’iK World toward Mini 

ern Spiritualism.
•I Tlie Popular Faith and the Claims of Spiritualism

New publications.
Modern Dry Plates; on, Emulsion Photoci- 

haphy. ‘ By Dr. J. M. Eder, Lecturer on 
Photographic Chemistry at the Imperial 
Technical Academy of Vienna, etc. Tlie 
American edition edited by H. Baden Pritch
ard, F. C. S., Late Honorary Secretary of the 
Photographic Society of Great Britain. 16mo, 
paper, pp. 133. New York: E. & H. T. An
thony it Co., 591 Broadway.
As long ago as 1853 It was announced that the whole 

future of photography seemed to require a sensitive 
collodion which could be preserved In a flask and 
poured upon'glass or paper, and, by tlie use of which, 
either at once or after the lapse of time, positive or 
negative pictures could be. obtained. The same wri
ter (Guadtn) also suggested the employment of col- 
lodlo-chlorldo of silver, prepared with ammonium, 
chloride, and nitrate of silver, Instead of tho ordinary 
sensitized positive paper. It was not, however, until 
1864 that collodion emulsion, with bromide ot silver, 
since become so familiar, was made publicly known 
as a practical arid .Independent process. Subsequent 
discoveries and Inventions have made the process of 
photography elucidated in this book well-nigh perfect, 
and placed the art of talcing pictures within the reach 
of nearly every one. Dr. Eder Is an indefatigable ex
perimentalist In the chemistry of photography, and tho 
translation of the facts elicited by bls studies here 
given Is so faithful to the original that ft may bo 
taken as the highest authority upon tho subject ac
cessible to American readers. . •
Pot-Bouille. By Emile Zola, author of "Na-.

na," "L’Assommoir,"etc. Translated by John 
Stirling. 12mo, paper, pp. 514. Philadelphia: 
Peterson Brothers.
The peculiar/orfe of Zola is to "show vice Its own 

■feature," and though It may not be the most desirable 
exhibition for the world to wltness.it Is one, that, 
since it exists, cannot be avoided and doubtless has 
Its lesson to impart. This last production ot his pen 
portrays the same unflinching analysls of character 
that so vividly marked Its predecessors, and Is a study 
ot the home Ute ot the middle classes ot Paris. The 
principal personages live In stylish mansions and are 
considered by the world as'above reproach; but the 
author deprives them of their disguises, exposes their 
schemes and-the complications in which their many 
wrong doings involve them.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
-■ BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho book contains the following chapters: 1. Some Mis
takes of Moses; 2. Free Schools; 3. Tlie Politicians: I. Man 
mid Woman; 5. The Pentateuch: 6. Monday; 7. Tuesday; 
8. Wednesday; 9. Thursday: 10. Ho Made tho Stars Also; 
11. Friday;42.'Saturday; 13. Let UsMakoMan; 14. Sunday; 
15. Tlio Necessity fur a Good Memory: JO. The Garden; 17. 
Tho Fall; 18. Dampness; 19. Bacchus und Babel; 20. Faith 
In Filth; 21. Thu Hebrews: 22. ThuPlagnes; 23. The Flight; 
24. Confess and Avoid; 25. ••inspired” Slavery; 28. ‘‘In
spired” Marriage; 27. “Inspired” War; 28. “Inspired” 
Religious Liberty; 20, Conchislom

Tills work also contains “A TRIBUTE TO EBON 0. 
ING ERSOLL,” by Robert G. Ingersoll.

(Motli, 278 pp. Price, $1,25. postage free, 
Forsalo by COLBY & RH IL .

NERVOUS DISEASES*
ANU

IVEa.gxi.etlo Tlxoi’nipoxLtioH.
BY J. E. BRIGGS, M. D.

This Utile work gives tlio rea.lor a clear Insight Into tlio 
nature ot these maladies, and the accurate principles on 
which treatment shouldbebused. Nor are lliovltiwshino 
sot forth mere hypothetical dogmas or speculative theories, 
but tho result of enrefnrobscrvatlon. broad experlenee apd 
familiarity with the best writers. To read Hmm Is certain 
tn convince tho most skeptical, except tio Is iterversely so. 
Perhaps few treatises have been published where so much Is 
told with sollttloapiwaranceof it. so destitute Is the writer 

, of art. affectation or pretentiousness.
Cloth, pp. 67. Price 50 cents.
For sale by COL HY & HICIL ____________________

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY LUCIF B.

The author gives nn intcrestUg account ot his life from 
Infancy, and the following chapter hearts will give an Idea of 
what tliohook Iscomposcd of: Early Years: Adrift: Alone: 
A Wanderer; Rest for tlie Weary; Excelsior; Tho Unliyof 
Life; Money; Power; Affinity; Justice: Love; Coopera
tion; Iinmortnllly;Marriage; IMUtiy; Liberty;Our Future 
Homo; Law; Conclusion.
. Paper. 83 pages, an cents. ..

Forsalo by COLBY ,t RIC’ _________ -_________

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising tho Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, 

of all tho principal Religious Sects In the world, particu
larly of all Christian Denominations In Europe and Amer- 
ca: to which are added Church and Missionary Statistics, 
together wltli Biographical. Sketches. By John Hay- 
■wahd, authorof the “New England Gazetteer,.” etc.

Tills work contains 438 jwges, and, as a book of reference, 
is Invaluable.

JM^^ _________
THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

A Narration of Perwonn! Experiences. Inspira
tionally given io F. X. II. Willis. M. I>.

Tho well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and hl's unim
peachable Integrity as a medium for communication be
tween Ihe two worlds. Is sufficient guaranty of tho genulne- 
neaa ot tho spirit messages.. The work Is Issued In pom- 
phletform. ■ ,

Paper. 15 cents, postage free.
Forsale by C0LBY4 RICH.

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A N.VMtrm of Mornl Philosophy, founded on Evo

lution and Continuity of Jlnn'M Exigence
beyond th© Grave.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
Author of “Arcana of Nature." “Antiquity of Man,” 
“Career uf thu God-Idea In History.” “Careerof Re

ligious Ideas,” “Arcana of Spiritualism,” etc.
The following list comprises some uf the principal subjects 

treated:
Thu Individual; TheGeneslsand Evolution of Spirit; Tho 

Laws of Moral Government: Analyslsof Mind In Reference 
to Ethics; The Appetite; Thu Propensities: Love: Wisdom; 
Consideration of Rights of tlio Individual,’of Society; Con
sideration of Duties and Obligations; Duties uf thu Indi
vidual: to God; of Self-Culture: Duties of Society; Mar
riage, Its Foundation and Responsibility.

121110, cloth, 160 pp. Price, in cloth, 00 cents, postage & 
cents; pamphlet, 40cents, postage4 cents. .

For sale by COLBY& RI CH. _ . ' 

Or, Tho Despair of Science.
Beluga Full Account of Modern Spiritualism, its Phenom

ena and the Various Theories legaidlug It. With 
a Survey of Flench Spiritism. ,

BY KPJEM NAROFNT.

Tho work contains chapters mi tlie following subjects: 
What Si lence Says of It: The Phenomena of 1647; Mani
festations tlirougli Miss Fox; Manifestations through Air. 
Hume: The Salem Phenomena, Ac.: Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Seeress of Prevorst— Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism, Mesmerism. &c.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism. Prcexlsteucc, Ae.; Psychometry; Cognate Facts 
aud Phenomena. : '

New edition, cloth. $1,25.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Sixt E C TUR E S,
Including Invocations and Poems,

DKLIVEKKO UY .
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

These Lecture!* were given byMrx. Klelimonil during tho 
'months ol February and Man-li. 1577, and embrace the fol
lowing tuples: ‘•The Rise and Progress of Five Masonry, 
ns Analyzed by Spiritualism:” “The Conditions Necessary 
to Seeuro the Fullest mid Freest Communication with tlio 
Spirit-Worlds" “The Religion of Spiritualism as Compared 
with tlio Ancient Religions:’! “Further Evidences of the 
Lov# or Gml;” “Tlio Transmigration of Souls;” “Tho 
Sphcroof Wisdom,” (as described by the splrllof Judged, 
W. Edmonds.)

Price 40 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A lilt,'ll.

The Gadarene;’ or, Spirits iii Prison.
BY J. O. B A HUETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

The motto of this critical work Indicates its general drift 
-TRY THE SPIRITS!

It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient ami modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship, it covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to thu fallen. It pointe out tho 
way of release from obsessing influences, and pleads for a 
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It invites tbo 
thoughtful Blind to the eternal registry Of life's events, to 
tho beautiful and solemn relations of thu earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining tho evor-ionged- 
for rest of soul with tho wise and holy of angel ministry.

Bound in cloth, 232 rages. 11.25, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

“ tl—inspiration ami Revelation: Tlielr Nature and 
Source,

“ 7 -The hkiititj of Bible Farts and Spiritual Phe- 
irumeDa.

“ H-Popular Errors and Objections to Spiritualism Ex
plained and Answered.

“ Il Immortality In the Light of Modern Spiritualism.
Tlds work has just been received from England, where it 

has Imtii hailed with great favor.
Price, cloth. $1.5*H jtoshigo hi cents.
Fur sale Iiy (JO 1Jl Y *_KIC11. , __ _ _______ L

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DH. MANY J. STUDLKY,

Resident Physician and Teacher of 1’hyslokgy, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, and Hie Natural Sciences, in thu

. ’State Normal School, Framingham, Mass.
This lunik Is designed to servo as a convenient, mid Ditto an 

attractive guide from yuiing girlhood to young womanlmud. 
Its purpose Isdo cultivate a belter physical tj pe of woman
hood as the llrst requisite for u belter moral,mid intellectual 
life. It presents a connected scries of lessons upon personal 
hygiene. Interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers upon kindred tuples.

The author has prepared this bonk ns a real labor of lovu on 
her ow n part, mid nl the ofl-repeated request of IbirmuRi- 
tude of mothers who know her, and wished the book for 
tlielr (laughters. The work of preparing such a book cuuRl 
hardly have fallen Into better hands.
, Cloth, nearly :mo tm., $1,25, postage free.

For sale by* Colby A RICH.

1XTIM SUMS OR WE;
<’<G

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gnn.
An answer lo.h nts T. Peiihy's “ Sixteen Sa vim sorOne;’

An Examination ot Its FHlecii Authorities, and 
an Exjtusltiomd Its Two Hundred and

Twenty*Four Errors. . .
BY K EKS BY GRAVES.

Author of "The World's Si.ihm Crucified Saviors,'*
* ‘ The Bible of Bibles.' * a nd ‘ ‘ The Btouraphy of 

■ Bulan.**
The w ork comprises about 2o(» pages. Cloth, $1,00; paper, 

75 rents, '
For sale by COLBY A RICH. . ____ i

American Communities.
RY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.

This piiiniihli'tcontiilns brief xki’ti'hi'mif .. . ... Znon 
Bethel, Aiuera, Aiiiaiiu. Icarhi. the shakers. Oneida, Wal
lingford. mid the Brothciliond of the New Life.

I .i|ht, llhistnited. Pi ire wt centi-, postage li cent,.
For Rile by COLBYJI: RICH. _______ .^

inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A pai*’r read before Ihe Conf err nee of Spiritualists, held 

In Lawson’s Ronins. Hl Gower street, Lutidciti, W. 0., 
Eng., by Mr..I. •!. Morse.

This lecture will he read with Interest, coming, as It 
does, from Ihe pen of one of England's gifted mediums, 
w ho has lectured so satisfactorily In the United Stales.

Paper, Arents; jstslagc I rein.
Forsale bv Ct ILBY A RICH.

INTUITION.
BY MHS. F. KINGMAN.

This volume of some two hundred and:tifty pages HStno) 
ought to have hern named “A- Brain of Light.’’ It w II 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
Die maze of old (Inginas, and observing Mii»ej>Hll»His ijiies. 
It points Hie wav to tlie true Christian life clearly, and ojxms 
up the vistas of the belter land Invitingly. The author Is 
certainly very gifted, and high-timed, and evidently under
stands the rurruiits In which the age is drifting. Shu caters 
to a high need, and answers the sensational demand nt thu 
same lime; The hook is having a large sale, which will x, 
continue as it becomes understood by those who want meu^ 
phVKlcsaml romance blended.

Cloth, $1.25. postage 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A: RICH.

The Develiwiit of the Spirit After Transition,
BY THE LATE M. FAllADAY.

And their InllueiK’u upon thu Mental Development of the. 
Human Race. Transcribed at the request of a Band of 
Ancient Philosophers, by thu late M. FARADAY, of Eng
land.

Pai>cr. 10 cents. •
Forsale by COLBY A RICH. 

The Mechanism of the Universe
And its Primary Pffort-Exerthig*Powers, 

Tim nature of Forces and thu constitution of Matter; with 
remarks on the essence and attributes of thu All-Intelli

gent. Twenty-four ProiM»sitions on Gravitation.
Illustrated ifv live Lithographic, Plates.

By Augustus Fendlek, Corresponding Member of tho 
Academies of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

< and St. Lo^iils. « .
Cloth, pp. IM. fivo. Price $1,30, postage 10 cents.
For rale hy COLBY &.RICH. '

LIFE AND ITS FORCES I
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
A reliable Guido to Health without the usuof Mineral or 

Vegetable Poisons or In Itanis.. The coricltwlous from 
. Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine.

BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
Cloth, tinted patter. 1X!pp. Price $1.00, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & R1CI£___________ ____________ _

THEG0SPEL OF SPIRITUALISM: 
The Electric Light of the New Era. 

MY W. NTODMABT. B. A.
' A Lecture delivered Wore the Neweastle(England) Spir
itual Evidence Society, and printed by special request.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
Or, the Law of Balance Ui tho Sphere of Wealth,"'By 

Joel Densmore, with Introduction by Lois Waisbrooker.
A workingman’s exposition of tho law through which 

wealth centralizes in the hands of j.ho few to thu Injury of 
tlioRtany. A .

»v&W&
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fanner <£omsponbtna
Nebraska.

FAIBEIEI.n.—<L H. .huh! writes: “ \V<» no
tice in ajeoent Huuurr of Light we am kindly 
remembered in a i,i*mmunicatbm from onr old

anee of Mrs. .Slocum when sho resided in Rut
land. Vt., at which time, in her domestic and 
social relations, she was a perfect pattern of 
womanly purity and agrceableness; and while 
she labored earnestly and faithfully in favor of 
temperance and woman suffrage, her greatest 
efforts were made in proclaiming to human so-

home, Titusville 
and brother, <’.

by Our esteemed friend ' 
ives, We wore cheered ;

and comforted by tbe thought that we are still j 
remembered in connection with the old associa
tions tliat were so dear to ns, ami now we miss : 
so much. We tead witli much interestand pleas- .

ciety the.truthful realities of tlio Philosophy of 
Spiritualism. I write tliis in order tliat tlie life 
and conduct of this truly noble woman may be 
fully and generally known.”

New York.
BROOKLYN'.—J. II. Whitney writes that ho

ure tlie many accounts of the meetings held by r(,.ll| with great pleasure tbo letter of E. 1). 
our Eastern brethren ; of the rich feasts en- Babbitt, of Cincinnati, published in the Hanner 
joyed, ami of the wonderful display of spirit-joy Li'jht of the 27th ult., adding that from a 
power oi'i such oecaspm.s. and wonder if they, ]„!,„ acquaintance witli that gentleman he has 
in tlie midst of sueli gloripus feasts, ever think 
of the ilioiisands scattered over tlie great West, 
poor and isolated, famishing for a crumb, even, 
from oil the table so kiviJdy spread out for 
them. Wedo not envy them, but wish, oil ! so

been led to place'll high estimate upon his abil
ity to carry out any plan lie may devise for the 
good of humanity, believing him to be actuated 
by tho purest and best of motives. He further 
says: “ lieferriiig lo spiritual matters in.Ohio,. 
I am reminded of a conversation I recently en
joyed with a prominent member of tlie legal 
profession of New York, who was introduced 
by Chief Justice Waite to a lady medium in a 
very high-toned private family, of Cleveland, 
(1. There were present on this occasion some 
half-dozen other judges and eminent lawyers, 
who witnessed enough to convince tliem of the 
spiritual nature of the wonders that transpired 

combo t ing the few, -I lengthening the weak, jn t|H,|r pi.pm.m.o, More proofs of tho presence 
and in-I meting the people in the t ruths of our of tpo deur departed are being found out in our 
glorious Philosophy. We would welcome such

much, we miuhl sup with them, or they with 1 
us. Wo heartily approve of Ilie Editor-nte
Large enterprise, and think the results have 
been abundantly satisfactory, and should be 
eont inued in some form.. While this is true, we 
are of the opinion that a Home Missionary ef-

public lest mediums cuuld be sent out to us 
isolated 'dti s. would du equally as much gLod ;

with open hand and heart. We have, liy the aid 
of some friends, tried to develop some phase of 
mediumship here, t hat would be convincing to 
the people, but so far have motwith but poor:

best families in this quiet way than many are 
prepared to believe,”

: success. Our home is xuiToiimled by churches,
three i trthodnx, and one Catholic aud so far. !
it seems tons, the adverse influences, seen and ' 
unseen, are too strong for us. Friends of the < 
Fast and jd the Pacific slope, what think you j 
of the Heine Missionary sUggestion? Cannot i 
somethimj lie done to give the scattered and I 
Isolated Spiritualists of the Great West a little I 
taste of what you so richly enjoy?”

MnssucliiisettN.

EAST BRAINTREE.-G. E. Bratt writes: 
"‘Tlie Association iu tliis place had the pleas
ure of listening to Mr. F. A. Heath, tlio blind 
medium of Charlestown, on Sunday,'June 4th. 
Tlie audience were much pleased will: his min
istrations, highly entertainedwit.h the impro
visation of songs and Ids rendering of tlio same, 
whilst his psychometric readings, wherein ho 
delineated character, were remarkably correct, 
full and enitiplel e. Willi this meeting the reg
ular sessions of the Association closed until 
after the heated term. Due notice of their re-
tiewal will be 

PEA BoDY. J. Dowling Our
meetings have proven a decided success for Ilie 
pibl season. We have Inui good audiences, and 
good speakers'lo interest them, among whom 
might be mentioned Mrs. Clara A. Field,-Mrs. 

Morse, Mrs. S. Did;, Mr. Dowling and others.
We (dose (Air hall for a short rest thc last of 
June until October. May L'.stb the veteran 
speaker, I. I’. Greenleaf, lectured for us affcr- 
iioon and evening to good audiences. He still

Midiigiui. ■■

DETROIT.—Dr. J. A. Marvin writes : “Chas. 
E. Watkins was here for a few days, not long 
since, anil among skeptics who dare investigate, 
created considerable interest. His tests were 
beyond all shadow of doubt as to their genuine
ness. Among tiiose here who had sittings with 
him, not one called them in question, His in
dependent slate-writings were all with slates in 
plain sight of sitters from first to last. All ques
tions were written on strips of paper, addressed 
to some spirit-friend, rolled into pellets out of 
tlio medium’s presence and sight, and laid on 
tlie table in plain view of both, nnd were an
swered without unrolling the pellets, giving full 
name of the spirit-friend to whom addressed, 
signed to the answer. At one of Ids seances, 
here, tbo answer and name appeared plainly in 
letterk of blood on the back of his hand.” '

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS. — Wm. F. Burrows, Secretary, 

makes the following report: “At a meeting of 
tho II. M. B. Society, of St. Louis, May 31st, 
I8S2, tlie following were adopted by an unani
mous vote :
'Whrrenii, Oiir brother. Illslwp A. Beals, Is about to re

move In,iu our nibht, :hkI realizing, as we ibi, that bls 
iiilnNlryoiiiong ns during the past winter has been six re
freshing until our souls as the dews of heaven to the thirsty 
earth ; anil

ll'/wro*. t>nr souls have feasted on the rich Intellectual 
I....Inf Ute s|ilrlt-l:niil, sent In us tli rough lilsotgunlsnt. nn- 
(II we have learned to love and honor him as a luotlier: 
therefore,

It'mli f.l. That we lierelq tender lo hint the heartfelt 
thmiksof tills Society: that we i-onimeiid hint loandtui- 
>l«(k for hhn Ute hind ('onMilerhilon of all Spiritualists 
among whom Ills dun may call him, ami take pleasure 
hi assuring all societies ih:U lu him they will hudan honest, 
earnest expound.-)' of mtr plillosophy ami a gentleman of 
the highest hitegrllv: furthermore, that It Is with feelings 
ot deepest regret .. ...... utemplate the severance of our very 
ptoilmtile and pleasant relations with him.

qbl Hke tlie rest of us, his in piration.is still 
fresh asin days gone by.

We have been particularly favored with fine 
singing by an excellent voluntary quartette 
under tbe direction of Mr. .1. P. Fernald, to 
whom we reiurtfsincere thanks for the choice 

' .selections of harmony with whicli they have fa
vored us, and hope in Ilie near future to-better 
repay them."

..Wisconsin.

MILWAUKEE.—Mrs. Lizzio .1. Jaquet fur
nishes us with an account of a seance at Mrs. 
L. M. .ypencer's rooms at which various inter- 

.osting phenomena transpired. Among oth
ers who came was a strong control who gave 
the name of "Storm Cloud.” He asked that a 
light be brought, upon which it was seen that 
he b^d bound the medium's hands so firmly that 
no one in Ilie circle could loosen them. The 
light was then extinguished, and almost in- 

. stantly reproduced, when it was found that the 
medium's hands were free, and there had been 
brought and placed on the table a large 'bunch 
of crimson daisies, and one of beautiful full
blown pansies, both having their roots, and 

. quite wet. Our correspondent took one of tho 
plants, and at the time of writing it was grow
ing nicely.

MILWAUKEE.—Mrs. E. Cunningham writes: 
“ My son was killed by the cars on tho 20th of 
February last. He returned'through the medi
umship of Frank T.Ripley and told how the ac
cidenthappened. Ho said, ‘Tell the boys in 
the yard to be careful, and when there is dan
ger I will swing a red light; but I want to"givo 
mother a test so she will know that It is me. 
In my knit jacket pocket there is a silk hand
kerchief; in color it is old gold, and there is a 
hole in Ihe corner.’ Now I consider this one of 
the best tests I ever had ; for he was from 
home, I hadTiever seen the handkerchief, and 
it was found in the jacket pocket just as ho 
said. This test was given in thc hall, where 
there were several hundred people. I was near 
the door and tbe medium on the rostrum. My 
son’s name was Stanley Cunningham.”

Arkansas.
EUREKA SPKINGS-Jane M.’ Rake writes: 

"In our wonderful city of only two years’ 
growl h, among the hills. Spiritualism is well rep
resented. Though almost: everybody are com
paratively strangers to each other, therd is a 
friendliness and sociability here which is not 
foundpn’older cities. I think some good relia
ble mediums would do well here, ami are much 
needed. Welkeep the Kans :; House, on Kan
sas Hill, a few rods west of Harding Spring, 
and Liberals are well represented among our 
boarders. IWe would like to make it a home 
for such who Visit the Springs, tho waters of 
which’havcla wonderful effect. ■ The place and 
its surroundings are indescribable; one must 
see-to'have an adequate idea of them. Our 

, /tanner.is read by many, and ishavingits influ
ence. Success to it and the glorious cause it

. represents.”

All civil1 mankind have agreed in leaving ono 
day for contemplation against six for practice. 
1 hone that day will keep its honor and its use. 
A wise man advises that we should see to it 
that we read and speak two or three reasonable 
words every day, amid the crowd of affairs and 
the noise of trifles. 1 should say boldly that we 
should astonish every day by a beam out of 

’eternity; retire a moment to the-grand secret 
we carry in our bosom of inspiration from 
heaven. But certainly on this seventh let us 
be tho children of liberty, of reason, of hope; 
refresh tho sentiment, think as spirits think 
who belong tp the universe, whilst our feet 
walk in the streets of a little town, and our 
hands work in a small knot of affairs. We shall 
find one result, 1 am sure—a certain originality 
and a certain haughty liberty proceeding out 
of our retirement and self communion, which 
streets can never give, infinitely removed from 
all vaporing and bravado, and which yet is 
more than a match for any physical resistance. 
—Jimerson.

NAEEM. MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at l’i art's mil, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
ninl 71*. M, S. G. Hooper, President.

NAN FRANCINCd.CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and stance every Sunday at 2 
r. M., at Ixora Hull, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance In tho evening. Tbe 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same hull nt 
10 A.M. . '
VINELAND. N.J.—Meetings aro held every. Sunday 

morningundtivenlng. A. C. Cotton, President; JolmGago 
nnd Elfen Dleklusmi, Vico Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Recording Secretory: Susan Cornell. Corresponding Seere- 
tary; Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum moots at 12,4 r. m. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.
WOBCENTER. MANN.-Tho Worcester Association 

of Spiritualists holds meetIngsevery Sunday at 2and 7 r.M. 
hi Grand Anny Hall. Woodbury C. Smith, President; 
Hattie W. Hildreth, Vice-President: E. P, Howes. Secre
tary; John A. Lowe, Corresponding Secretary; F. L. Hil
dreth. Treasurer. . ' '

WEYMOUTH LANDING, MANN.-Tho Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
meetings every Sunday In Williams’ Hull, Weymouth Laud
ing, at 2 and 7 o’clock r. M.

When a young man with a faint moustache Is seen to 
bite It. he Is getting down In thc mouth.—Coiirfer-
Journal. ■ '

We know Hop Bitters aro above aud beyond 
all as a nutritious tonic and curative.

The Second Annual Convention of the New 
HnmpMliIre Nlatc SpirltuallMt Aaftoelntlon

Will be holdrn In Liberty Hall, at Kcener N, IL, on Fri
day, Saturday ami Sunday. June 16th. 17th and 18th, 1882. 
Tliere will be three seMlmisdally during the Convention, 
rommenelng at tr o’eloek a. m. and at 2 and 7 r. M„ tu be 
opened by singing, followed by conference, invocations, nd-, 
dresses, hoemH, public h-Ms, and other exercises.

Thc following popular speakers, mediums and workers 
will be’present anti take part in the exercises during tbe 
Convention: Dr. IL ILMoror.of Boston: Mrs. AniiaMhl- 
tllebiwk Twiss, of Manchester: Mr, A. E, Simmons; Mrs. 
Emma L. Paul, of Vermont: Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of 
Manchester: Miss Jennie B. Hagan, Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, 
Mrs. Addle M. Stevens ami others.

Mr. F. E. Hansell, vocalist, Mrs. Minnie I). Emerson, 
do., and an excellent choir and organist furnished by Col.'
E. U.. Balled, of Contoocook, who will bo present, will add 
to the Interest of the occasion.

Willi tlie above versatile talent, an intellectual, social 
and spiritual feast,' rich with soul enjoyments, Is doubly 
assured, such as Is seldom offered, 'l o the Spiritualists of 
New Hampshire, one and all, a most urgent request \h 
hereby made for your attendance and participation in the 
coming Convention, that we may unitedly strike hands tn 
the noble work of elevating ami liberating humanity from 
Hie cause of ignorance ami superstition, thecause most dear 
tous'all. .

And to our brothers anil sisters In the adjoining States of 
Vermont and Massachusetts, as well as elsewhere, a most 
kindly greeting Is hereby extended, and In the language of 
a grand old worker In the Spiritual cause, ot historic fame, 
we would say, “come over ami help us,” you can do us 
good.

The hotels will entertain those attending the Convention 
at half their usual rates—the Cheshire House at fl,25, and 
tho Eagle and City at $1,00 per day, and single meals In pro- 
jiorHon. a very generous concession, and duly appreciated.

The general railroad managements have extended their 
encouragements by reduced charges to persons along their 
various lines who wish to attend the Convention.

O* Further information, if desired, can bo obtained by 
addressing-the undersigned.

Di‘. M. A. Davis, of Keene, will respond to communica
tions in relation to entertainment. »tc.

E. J. Du ha nt. President, Lebanon, N. H.
AnnirM. Twiss, Secretary, Manchester, N. H,

* N. A. Lull, Chairman Board of Managers,
Washington, N« H.

Eastern Michigan Cnmp-Meetlnir.
A Spiritual-Liberal Canip-M(Mating, to continue six days, 

will beheld on Orlon Park Island, commencing on Tuesday, 
Juno 13th. 1882, and eio.-lng on Sunday, Juno 18th. The 
meeting will be held under ihe authority of the committee 
on district work, of which J. 11. Bnrnhain Is chairman, ap
pointed by tlie Executive Board of tlie State Association, 

' and it is expected tliat a District Association will beorgan- 
tzed (luring tlie meeting as part of the State work.

Orlon Lake Is situated forty miles north of Detroit, on 
the Detroit and Bay City Kallroad, and Is one of thc most 
delightful places in the State. The lake covers some sixteen 
hundred acres of land, and encloses several Islands. Both, 
the islands and the main land are high and dry, with dry 
sandy or gravelly beach.

Tbe meeting will hu held on Orlon Park. Island, some 
seven acres in extent, nnd shaded by a fine growth of young 
oaks.. It is approached by bridge from the main land and 
by boat. Thore are upon tlie island a large dining and 
(lancing hall, speakers’ stand, scaling and other conve- 

. niences. Visitors who dn m»t bring tents, can find lodgings 
in the village at reasonable rates.

Charles E. Watkins, the well-known test medium, Isen- 
gaged to attend thc meeting.

8. B. MTiiackex. Detroit. Manager, 
Miss J. It. Lane. Detroit, \Corresponding 
Mns. LucieE. Owen. Lapeer, j’ Secretaries.

IiKliiinn.
TERRE HAUTE.—J. I). Robbins writes tliat 

his custom of bestowing gifts to his spirit-wife, 
on her appearance to himself and others, at 
Mrs. Stewart’s materializing seances, an ac
count of whicli ho gave in our columns about 
twelve months since, is continued by him witli 
tho most gratifying results. Ho is satisfied, not 
only from his own experience but from that re
lated by others, that spirits take much pleas
ure in recognizing those tokens of remem
brance, whicli, ho says, they dematerialize and, 
ao far as ho can judge, take witli thorn to tho 
spirit-world, bringing them occasionally and 
exhibiting tliem as evidence that they still re
tain and treasure them. ■

Kansas.

LAWRENCE.—.AmeliaR. Shimmons writes: 
“ Mrs. Anna Kimball, of Now York City, the 
gifted medium and lady, lias been a guest of’ 
our homo for tlio past two weeks. Her powers 
as a soul-reader are truly wonderful, and to 
those who crave a knowledge of the higher 
truths of spirit-communion, she is indeed a 
blessing. Every moment of her time was occu-. 
pied while hero in giving lectures, both in pub
lic and.private, and psychometric readings. 
Mrs. Louise Lull of Topeka, Kansas, a' trance 
speaker and test medium, was with Mrs. Kim
ball, and gave platform tests of a very marked 
character. Societies through the West will do 
well to secure the services of these mediums.”

Kentucky.

LOUISVILLE.—Moses Stoltzenburgh writes: 
“ I have read advertisements of many of the 
noted mediums in the Banner of Light, and re
joice to hear of the glorious gospehaf this New 
Dispensation being so rapidly proclaimed'to 

| those tliat sit in darkness. Of tho many medi- 
i unis none deserve mention ‘more- than Mrs. E. 
I M. Shirley, of Jeffersonville, Indiana, for but 

few possess as. many phases of mediumship. 
Her trance powers cannot be excelled, and her 
gift of prophecy is really remarkable. Sho is 
also a splendid magnetic healer, and lias many 
certificates to tliat effect."

Illinois.
STERLING.— F. C. Kramer congratulates 

himself in being able to receive the Hanner of 
Liijht each week; alludes to his interest in tho 
living questions it discusses, especially in its 
efforts to enlighten tho public Us to the evils of 
vaccination; and trusts that the time will soon 
come when all mankind will recognize and be 
made happy in the full acceptation of tho sub
lime truths of the Spiritual Philosophy.

The CoinironnccSpIrltnallMs’Picnic AMKoelallon, 
of Western Connecticut, will hold its Ninth Annual Meet- 
ing at Lake Comnoimre, Bristol Conti., on Wednesday, 
June 21st. 1882. Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of South llnvalton, 
Vt.. will addies* the meeting. Come and listen to the sur
prising mental’ phenomena exhibited through this young 
ladyinidlum. other .speakers are, expected to address the 
jkmple. <iood singing ami a good time generally are assured. 
C< nimenee at io a", m. and 2 r. M.

A. T. Roih nsun, Secret"ry.

throve Meeting.
Tin'Sp!rltiialls|s of yregun will hold a Gnwo-Meetliig on 

tile old innm-groiniil (near the resldetieoof E. C. Cooley), 
tliree-iidarivrsor a mile east of WoodbuniStatlon and Nar
row Gauge crossing of thoO. and C. ft. It.. In Marlon Coun
ty. Oregon. .Meeting to coinnieneo on Friday, June23d, 
and locontinue threedavs. A eoidlal Invitation loattend 
Is extended mull, and especially to s|uakers and mediums.

Woodburn. Orc. E. C. COOLEY.

Annual Keeling.
The llarmoiilnl Society of Sturgis, Mich., will hold its 

Annual Meeting lit the Fred Church, at tlie village of Stur
gis, on Saturday amt Sunday tlio 17tli and ISthdaysbl.lune.

1 .1. G. Wait.

Vermont.

NORTH. BENNINGTON.-Harvey Howes 
writes: ‘Tn tbe ll'oman'S Journal of June3,1882, 
I observed a somewhat extended obituary notice 
of tbelmalerfaf de^th of Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, 
late of New York City. The writer proceeds 
to say of Mrs. Slocum,' In her girlhood she was 
anlardent'anti-slavery advocate; later she took 
upjthe cause of temperance; but she devoted 
the prlme'of her life to the cause of woman’s 
suffrage.’/ But the writer neglects to mention 
thatjsbe was a devoted Spiritualist. It was my 
good fortune to mate tbe personal acquaint-

RSr’ In this issue of tho Advocate will be 
found the prospectus of that large twelve-page, 
celebrated paper, the Banner of Light, pub
lished in Boston by Colby & Rich. It is a pow
erful worker in tlio interest of the Spiritual 
Philosophytgind is attracting unbounded atten
tion by itd earnest, straightforward course.— 
The Advocate,.Crestline, 0.

A new singer is named Miss Amelia Wurmb. ' Sho 
just fairly crawls all over tbe chromatic scales.

*.* "Presumption begins in ignorance and 
ends in ruin.” On the other band, the produc
tion of Kidney-Wort began with wise cautions 
and scientific research, and its use ends in re-, 
storing shattered constitutions and endowing 
men and women with health and happiness. 
“My tormented back," is. the exclamation of 
more than one poor hard-working man and 
woman; do you know why it aches ? It is be
cause your kidneys are over-tasked and need 
strengthening, and your system needs to be 
cleansed of bad humors. You need Kidney- 
Wort.'

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MANS.-The Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2^ ami 7 r. M., in Union Hall. 
Charles Holden. President; E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially invited.

CHICAGO. ILL.—TVie Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Union Park Hull, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:30 r. m. every Sunday. All aro invited. 
Z. T. Griiren.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will be hold at 
Grlmes Hinl, 13 South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 p.’M. 
J. Mathew Shea, M. 1)., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyants and test mediums. 
Strangersand others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chair
man.

The First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings in Fairbank Hail (in Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, at7:45 o’clock. Bible interpre
tations In Martin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 10:45 a. m. every Sunday. Mrs. Coni L. V. Hlehmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L, Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

CLEVELAND. OIIKO.-Tho Flrpt Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Weisger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7X 
r. m. Thomas Lees. President; Tillie II. Lees, Secretary. 
Tlio Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same place 
atiO&A. m. Wm. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson, Guardian: Tillie 11. Lees, Treasurer, 105 Cross 
street,

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday at7Mr. m.» at Enos' 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hain 11 ton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

. HAVERHILL, MANS.-Tho First Association of Spir
itualists of Haverhill and Bradford holds meetings every 
Sundar. Charles E. Sturgis, President; Danie) G. Davis, 
Vice-President; J. Milton Young,Corresponding Secrotary; 
N. C. Fernald, Financial Secretary; Harvey Ray, Treas
urer. j ♦" . • •

HANNON. MANN.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service every Sunday at 2# aud 
7>i r. m. J. R, Buell, President; 8. D. Buell, Secretary.

The First Society of Spiritualists meets Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings, in Palace Hall. W. P. Adkinson, 

’ President; W. P. Smith, Secretary; Jacob Eldridge, Treas
urer. •

LYNN, MANN.—Meetings aro held in Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, nt 12 m. and 7 F. m., un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.,

LEOMINSTER. JIANS.—Meetings are held every other 
Sunday in Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 0^ o’clock P. m. Charles 
T. Wilder, President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs, Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-TI10 First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2r. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Malu, 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent,-J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. IL Cotton: Secretary, 
Sirs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Lindguist.

MANCHESTER, N. H.—Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2M and 6# P. M, In Spiritualist 
Hall, No. 86 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em
ery. President; Mrs. Lucy Whittle. Vice President; George 
F, Rumrill, Secretary; Frank Philbrick, Collector,

MILWAUKEE, WIN.—Spiritualist meetings are held 
at Boynton’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7M. Mrs. L. M, 
Spencer, regular speaker.

NEW MAVEN. CONN.—Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7M i% m,

NEWBURYPORT, MANN.-The First Spiritual So
ciety holds meetings every Sunday at Temple of Honor Hall. 
48 State street, at 2^and7M P. M. Vice President, J.W, 
Ricker; Secretary,. R. E. Braun; Treasurer, Moses A. 
Plummer. = . .

PORTLAND. MR-Th0 People’s Spiritual Meeting is 
held each Sun day afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2X and 7K o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address H. C. Berry, 70 
L nc oln street.

P#ULApELPHKA, PA.—TAe. -Ffrjf Association of 
spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10% a, m, 
and 7% p.m. at the hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
W.W. Clarton, President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi
dent; w . Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Record
ing and Corresponding Secretary.

The Keystone Association of Spiritualists bolds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at 2%_f. m. at thajiall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. EverybodyAreicome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at3 o’clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Tnompson-stwt Church, below Front,

-JamesManor, President; CharlesW. Yard, Secretary.

SPIRITUALIST_LECTURERS.
Rev. William Alcott, Swift River, Cnmmlngtou, Ms. 
.1. Maihsos"Alles. MnUlnlil, Mass., box26, 
Mus. X. K. Axuhosk. trance s]H,:iker, Delton, Mis.
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mus. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. C.'ALLHEE. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.

’ Wm. II. ANiHiEWK, M. D.. Cedar Falls. la. 
Rev. chaules Anduus. Flushing. Mich. 
Mus. Emma Hauhinge Buitten,The Limes, lllnmph- 

revstreet. Cheetham Hill. Manchester, Eng.
.Mus. Nellie J. T. Buigham. Colerain. Mass.
Mus. It. W. Scott Buiggs, West.WInflehl. N. 1.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N. 5 . 
Mns.'FiusciLLA Doty Biiakiiuuy, Falrllold. Me. 
Capt. II. II. Biiown.2.W Fifth A’vemv. Brooklyn. N.Y . 
Mus. E. Btmn. Inspirational..box7, Southford, Ct._ 
Akihh L. Ballou, Sacramento. Cal.
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, care Ji. P. Journal, Chicago, III. 
.1. It. llUKLLand Mns. Di:. Buell, Indlanajwlls, Ind, 
Mus. A. I'. Biiows, St. .lolinsbury Centre, Vt. , 
Mus. S. A. Byunes. 95 Webster st.. East Boston. Mass. 
J. Frank Baxteu.'ISI Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mus. L. E. Bailey." Battle Creek, Mich.
MJIS. AliUY N. Blunham. 9 Davis street, Boston.
Mus. Emma J. IHillese, 137 East 27lh street, NowYork. 
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey. Louisville, Ky.
Miss L. Baunicoat. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 

•Puor. J. It. Buchanan. 205 East 36111 street. New York.
Mus. Ellen M. Bolles. Eagle Park, Providence, It. 1. 
Pnoix B. J. Butts, 198 West Springfield street, Boston. 
MishSauah Counelia Blinkhuun; Inspirational, 272 

Clark street, Cincinnati, O. ,
YV. J. COLVILLE, Inspirational orator and poett 30 Wor

cester Square, Boston, 51nss.
YVilliam Emmette Coleman, Chlof-Quartermastcr’a 

olilce, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Wakuex Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

of Light. ; '
Dll. Dean Claukk. Portland. Ore.
Mns. Hettih Claukk, trance, 67 Dover street, Boston. 
Mus. S. E. Chossman, 5Temple Place. Boston.
Du. J. II. Cuiuueu, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass.
Gkoiigk YV. Caui'ENUEK, Kendallville, Ind. '
Mns. Maiuktta F. Cross, tnince.YV.JIanipstead, N.H. 
Mns. M. J. CoLliuiiN, Champlin, Hennepin Go., Minn. 
Mns. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Du. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O.
Dn. L. K. Coonlby, 607 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass. 
Mus. Amelia H. Colby, Laona, N. Y.
Rev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland. N. J, „ . 
Eben Cobb. Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston. 
Mus. Loua 8." Craig. Keene. N. H.   
Mus. A. E. Cunningham, platform t?st, Bond street, 

Lynn, Mass .... „
.1. YV. Cadwell, 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
Rev. Nohwood Damon, 62 Warrenton st., Boston, Mass, 
YVm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred Denton Cridok. Wellesley, JIass.
Miss Lizzie Dotbn, Pavilion, 57Tromoiqstroot, Boston.
Mns. Addie P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. 11. DAiinow, YVaynesvllIe. 111.
A. Bilious Davis, Brentwood, L. I.,'N. Y.
Mns. O. A. Delafolie, Hartford. Ct.
Mns. 8. Dick, Inspliatloual, care Banner of Light, Bos

ton, Mass. ■■ .......................... ......
Miss CAnniK E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon

daga Co., N.Y,
John N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston, Mass,
J. "L. Enos, Cedar Itaplds, Iowa. „ ,
Thomas Gales Fousteu, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Md.
J. Wm. Flbtcheh, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis. Inspirational, Sackel’s Harbor, N. Y.
StnS. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass.
Mus. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass, 
Mns, M. A. Fullerton, M. D„ Buffalo, N. Y. 
GeougeA. Fuller, trance and normal. Dover, Mass. 
Nettie JI. P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Mus. M. II. Fui.i.KU, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal. 
A.'B. Fuhnch. Clyde, O.

. P. A. Field. Berniirdston, Mass.
.Mns. AddieE. Fhye, trance medium. Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dn. II. 1’. Faiufield, Stafford Springs, Conn., Box30. 
Kkiisey GtiAVES, IHehniond. Ind.
N. S. GUEHNLEAF. Lowell. Muss.
Isaac 1‘. Gheenleaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Masa, 
Sahah Guavks. Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich. ■ 
Miss Lessie N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Ms. 
CounkiAa Gaiidnbii, OS .Iones street, Rochester, N. Y. 
Dn. E. G. GnANViLLE. Terre Haute, Ind.
Mns. M. C. Gale, Inspirational, 196 YVcst Springfield 

streel, Boston. Mass.
Ella E. Gipson. Barre, Mass.
Gkoiigk II. Geeii, Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
Miss E. M. Gleason, trance, Genova,Dnlo.
E. II.Giieen, northeast corner of Eighth mid Johnsts., 

Cincinnati, O, '
E. Anne Hinman, YVest YVtnsted, Ct., box323. 
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia. N. V.
Mnil.'S. A. IIouton, Galveston. Tex.
Rev. J. 11. Haiitek. Auburn, N. Y.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt, 
Mns. F. <>. IIyzhu, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mns. L. Hutchison. Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Mns. M. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt. .
Annie C. Touiiy Hawks. Memphis. Tenn..
Bellas. Hastings, Inspirational, East Whately, Mgss. 
Jennie B. Hagan, South Royalton, Vt.
C. 11. Hauding, 13(1 Essex street, Salem, Mass.
F. A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 

District. Boston. Mass. ■
Sius. M. J. Hendee. Inspirational speaker, 865M Market 

street, San Francisco, Cal.
M. F. Hammond, trance, Box 671, YVorcestor, Moss.
51ns. M. CaiilisleIheland, 94 Ciuuden street, Boston, 

Mass.
Susie M. Johnson. 317FIrstav., So. Minneapolis, Minn, 
Mas. S. A. JESMEn, Ainsdcn, Vt.
Mus. L. E. II. Jackson, Lock Box 107, Hudson, N, Y.
Dn. YV. It. Joscelyn, trance, and Mns. Du. J. A. 

Joscelyn. Inspirational speaker. Santa Crux Cal.
Dn. 1’. T. Johnson, trance, Ilex 746, Coldwater, Midi. 
O. 1’. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co,, U.
Mns. It. G. Kimiiall, Lebanon, N. II,
Mns. ANNA Kimiiall, box 241 Dunkirk, N, Y. ■ 
J. YV. Kenyon,{GrandItaplds, Mich, 
YVm. F. Lyon, Adrian, Wfch.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Oro. 
Cephas B. Lynn, cmc Banner of Light, Boston, Mass, 
CHAiit.KB II. Leland, Haydon Row, Mass.
Mns. It. Shepaiid-Lillie, 3222 Haverford street, Phila

delphia, Pa. ,
Mns. M. YV. Leslie, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
Thus. Lees, 105 Cross st.. Cleveland. O.. will organize 

Children's Lyceums and officiate at weddings and funerals.
1’. C. Mills. Sioux Itaplds, Iowa.*

. Mns. E. H. Fuller McKinley, San Francisco, Cal. 
F. H. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H, 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester. YVcst Randolph, Vf.
Mus. H. Morse, 61 Third street, Bangor, Me.
Mns. MinnikMeiiton. Brentwood. L. I., N. Y.
Du. F.W. Monck. 205 East 30th street. Now York City. 
Celia JI. N ickehson. 201 West Fifth st., South Boston.
J. YVm. VanNamee, M. D.) 145 First st., Newark, N.J, 
.1. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N.J.
Mns. L. H. Perkins, trance, 330 Tremont st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Inspirational. Monon, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. Pkaiisall, Disco, Mich.
Mns. A. E. Mossoi’-Putnan, Flint, Mich. 

.Miss.DonCAS E. Phay, Augusta, 5te.
Dn. G. Amos I’EiiiCE. trance, Box 129, Lewiston, Me.
Ai ns. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn, 
John G. Fbieoel, Stanberry, Mo. • ' 
Lysander S. Richards, East Marshfield, Mass.
Mns. C. L. V. Richmond, 64 Union Park Place, Chica

go. Di. • "
Sarah Helen Ji. Roundy, Snrlnglleld, Vt.
Frank T, Ripley, Horicon, Wls., caroYV. 11. Thomp

son.
M. L. Shkuman, trance sneaker, box 1205, Adrian,Mich, 
Mns. K. K. Stiles, 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Btiibet, Lockland, O.
Mns, Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt,.
Mns. P. YV. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal. - 
JOHN Jt. Si’F.Ait, 2210 Mount Vernon kt., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mns. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Dn. IL B. STOliEn, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass.
Juliet 11. Sevehance, JI. D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mus. Julia A. B. SeiVEn, Tampa, Fla. ■ 
Mns. AlmibaW. Smith. Portland, Me.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn, 
J. YV. SEAVEii, Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
Joseph D. Stiles, Wevmontli, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt..
E. YV. Slosson, Alburgh. Franklin Co., N.Y’.
T. 11. Stewaiit. Kendallville, la.
Mns. H. T. Sthaiins, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smaiit. Inspirational, Chelsea, JIass. 
Henhy E. SHAUPE,2O7MEast9th street, Now York City. 
Mns. Fanny W. Sanbuiin, trance, Scranton, l’a.
Ophelia T, Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, HI.
Jins. L. JI. Si'ENCEii,470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
. Abiiaham Smith, Sturgis. Mich.

A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Mlcb.
Du. C. D. Sheiiman, Greenwood, Wakefield, JIass. 
Mus. JuliaC. Smith, 430 Tremont street, Boston, JIass. 
Dn. N. P. Smith, inspirational, Chelsea, Mass.
Jins. Julia A. Spaulding, 12 Front street, YVorcestor, 

JIass.
C. YV. Stewaiit, 110 Ferry street. La Fayette, Ind. 
Geo. YV. TAYLOn, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N. Y.
.1. II. YV. Toohey, 1075 Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B, Taylor, Inspirational, Milford, JIass. 
William Thayer, Corfu, Geneseo Co., N. Y.
C. JI. A. Twitchell, 1201’rospectst., Somerville, JIass. 

. Anna JIiDDLEiinooK Twiss,M.D., Manchester, N. H.
Elizabeth L. YVatron, San Francisco, Cal.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 YVest 

Newton street, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Dn. E. B. YVhkelock, Bervllle, Mlcb.
Mns. Elvira Wheelock, Janjsville, Wls.
E. W. JVallis. trance, care Banner of Light.
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Boston. Ms.
Mns. Sophia WooDS^Eden Mills, vt. ’
JIu. and Mns. M. L. Wheat, Colfaxl Iowa.
Maiicencs IC. K. Weight, Middleville, Mich., boxII 
Wabhen YVoolson, Inspirational, North Bay. N Y -" 
Mns. MakyE. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., box632.
Mifs. II. Walcott, No. 55N. Llbertyst., Baltimore Md. 
Miss Abbie W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt, 
II. Withehell. Chester field, Mass.
Geo. C. Waits, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. Wilby, Rockingham, Vt.
Mha. N. J. WlLLlELaajBroidwny, Cambridgeport, Mass, 
E. Ii, Whbeleb, 1338 Chestnut street, PhlbukelDhla. Pa 

xxK?8,'M'^' Townsend Wood, YVest Newton/Mare. 
Will also attend funerals. —

Dn. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio, 
Mns. H. P. Wells, Highland Av,, SaleEO, Mass.
Mns, E, E. Welch, no Worcester BquareiBoston, Mass. 
Mns. E. O. Woodbuff. South Haven, Mlcb.
Mbs. julibttk Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass, " ,

RETAIL AGENT# FOR THE SALE OF THE 
BANNER OF LIGHT.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south ot 

Pleasant street),
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T~F. WITT. 235 Tremont street (corner Eliot).
CL G. WHEELER, Boston and Maine Dfipit, Haymar

ket Square. • *
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge street.
A. HALL. I7G street, South Boston Dlst, 

■ XV. F. JOHNSON, 4«;( Cambridge street.

BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 32 
Broadway. Chelsea, Muss. ............

G. I>. JOHNSON. 5 Sorth Main street. Fall River, Mass. 
E. W. KEAN, Slain street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK. CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39and41Cham- 

tiers street
J. C„ .1.’ IL, 4 H. G. TYSONS, 100 West 14lli street, 

corner 6th avenue: 216 llth avenue, near 16th street; aud 745' 
61b avenue, near 42d street. '

WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West .33d 
street.

W. H. LEECH. 631 Hudson street.
8. M. HOWARD. 14 West llth street, near Broadway. 
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 
^ITUS MERRITT, Cartier's Hall, 23 East 14th street'.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. R. MILLER & CO.. 17 Willoughby street.
BROOKLYN INSTITUTE, corner Washington and 

Concord streets. Friday evenings n«d Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fulton street, aturday evenings 

and Sundays. . .
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBIE, 62"West Malu street. 
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOSovcnth street.
J. B.-ADAMS. 527 .Seventh street, and SHF street.
8. M. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street.
G. D. HENCK, 446 York Avenue.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.
I. N. CHOYNSKI. 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
UNION PARK yALL, 517 West Madison street, Chl- 

“iToSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO., 993 West Polk 
street. Chicago. III. . ___

SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 
CG Ei?l°tGE’n. HEES,western! Iron Bridge,Oswego, N.Y.

PERRY & MORTON, 162-,Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. H. MATTHEWS, Central Nows Stand, Northeast 

corner jlroad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
T. J. BROWN, EAGER 4 CO., 103 Summit street, To- 

1CVAN’ePPS 4 CO., 259 Superior street, Cleveland, O.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North Sth 

street. St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls
JOSEPH SMITH, No. 13 North Illinois street, Indianap

olis. Ind.
ANDREW WYLIE, No. 13 North Pennsylvania ave

nue, Indianapolis, Ind.
E. L, GODECKE. No. 406 Main street, Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. II. QUIMBY, "Wbeellhg, West Virginia.
A. J. NUGENT. 64 Camden street, Baltimore, Md. 
WILLIAM W. EDGAR. 76 Sth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
.1. J. MERWIN, Newsdealer, Poquonock, Conn.
D. A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSLEY, Now London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt. 
DR. B. F. BROWN, Lewiston. Mo. 
B. DOSCHER. Charleston, 8. C. 
JAMES LYNN, Newsdealer, Carrollton, Ill. 
M.'V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Stationer, 324 Larimer 

street. West Denver, Col.
W. F. RAYBOULD, 162 Main st., Balt Lake City, Utah. 
[Otherpartles who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
tholruamesand addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

For Sale at this Oilice:
The religio-I’hilosoi’hical Journal. Published 

weekly In Chicago. III. I’rlcoScentsjercopy. S2,Wperyear,
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published iu Bos

ton, Mass. {1.115 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
Facts. Published quarterly hi Boston. Single copies 

50 cents.
Miller’s Psychometric Circular. Published byC. 

R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby strbet, Brooklyn, N.Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

Tin: Spiritual Offering. Published weekly In Ot- 
tunilva, Iowa.- by D. M. aiulN. V. Fox. Por year, {1,00. 
Single copies 5 cents.

Thk Progressive Age. Published monthly In Atlan
ta. Ga. Per year. $2,50. Single copies. 25 cents.

The Herald of health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly tn Now York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaker Manifesto, Published monthly in Sha
kers, N.Y. 60 cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents. . .

TiieTiieosoi’HIST. A Monthly Journal, published in , 
India. Conducted byll.P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light for All. Published monthly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

Subscriptions Received at tills Olilce
FOR

TubOlive Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
{1,00 per annum.

Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. {1,00 per annum.

Light: A Journal (leveled to tho Highest Interestsot Hu
manity, both Hore and Hereafter. London, Eng. Pries 
{3,00 per year. . .

The Medium and Daybreak: A "Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price 12,00 per year, postage 50 cents.

Tub THEbsoruisT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by 11. P. Blavatsky. {5,00 per annum.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Light s 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced tn the Universal Postal 
Union.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DI DTD maybe found on file at GEO. P. ROW- 
Inlv I ArLII ELL & CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for It In NEW YORK.

NOTICE TO OUR.ENGLINH PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his office, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. C„ London, England, where 
single copies of the Banner can be obtained at 4d. each;- 
if sent per post, Md. extra. Mr. Momo also keeps for sale 
theNpirMual nnd Reformatory Works published by 
us. Colby & Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Banner or Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on Spiritualism. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times bo found there. ..

< SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT. .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the Banner of Light and Spiritual and Beforma. 
lory Works published by Colby & Rich. «

NPItlNGFIELD, MANN., HOOK DEPOT.
JAMES LEWIS, Temple of Music, No. 03 Pynchon 

street. Springfield, JIass., receives subscriptions for tho 
Ilnnner of Eight, and takes orders for tho Nplrltnnl 
nnd Beforninlory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M, BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street. Now York City, keeps for sale tho Nplrltnnl and 
Beformntory Work* published by Colby 4 Bleb.

HABTFOBD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Banner or Eight and a supply 
?* ^ Nplrltnnl nnd Beformntory Work* pub
lished by Colby 4 Rich.

BOCIIESTEB, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON * HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Male 

.street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale tho Spiritual and 
Reform Works published at tho Bannkb or LIGHT 
Publishing House; Boston, Mass. .

DETBOIT, MICK., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY", 7.3 Bagg street, Detroit, MIch..H 

agratfortho Banner of Iilsht, and will, take orders for 
W °J *ko Spiritual nnd Reformatory' Worlia pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation. '

_ FnUgWEIiPHIA HOOK DEPOT. . „ .
1 TJ?2 Al^Fyoa^ nud Beformatory Work■ published 
by COLBY & RICH ftre for sale by J. H. RHODES} M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 50oM 
North 8th street. • Subscriptions received for the Banner 
of Eight at <3,00 per year. The Bnnner of tight can 
he found for sale at-Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all tbe Spiritual meetings.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., BOOK DEPOT. _ „
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and B** - 
form Work* published by Colby & Rich.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT. „
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Cir

culating Library and d6pdt for tbe Spiritual and Liberal 
Books and Paper* published by Colby 4 Bleb.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT. „ ' -
BICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, "Washington, DI O., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, and a sup
ply ot tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Works pub
lished by Colby * Rich.

• ST."LOWBEMO.,BOOK DEPOT. . , 
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Sth street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannib or light, and 
a supply ot the Spiritual aud Reformatory Work* published by Oolby A Rich. -
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Ibhrfismtn^
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ New School," 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Bw»h.

Office 481 North Oilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. DANflKlN hosbeen the 
pupil ot and medium for tbe spirit of Dr. Ben). Rush.

* Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bbo la clalraudlent, and clairvoyant. Ilratls tbe interl^ 
condition of tbe patient, whether' present or at adtstance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
Ke been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In 
UAwlkat’inPiy‘‘otter, enclosing Consultation Fee, {2,00 
tnd two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepored and Magnetiied by Mrs. Danskin,

s an unfailing remedy for nil diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs. TUUEIICULAII Consumption hasbecn cured bylt. 
.Price 12.00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15.00. Address 

MRS. BaIiAII A. DANSK.1N. Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- 
ficu Money-orders and remitlances by express payable to 
the order of Sarah A. Danskln.Ju no 3.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addreued till fkirtber notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dll. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

Mid handwriting. Ho claims that bls powers luthisllne 
are unrivaled, combining, as he doos, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill In creating all diseases of 
ttclilood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
farms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partloswho 
• have been cured by bls system of practice when all others 

bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send lor Circulars and References._____ April 1.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
/■’(UBEB all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

qiHrooienta aro: age, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. O. Order for {5,00, In many eases one letter Is suf
ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters,, at {1,00 
each. Post-OfUco address, Station G, New York City.

April 1,;

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
FBEPARKD TH HOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

JAMES A. BLISS.
BLACKFOOTB MAGNETIZED PAPEB,

To hem tho sick or develop mediumship. Price JO cents per 
sheet, or 12 sheets for |1,00.„ 1 sheet each week, for four 
weeks, 40 cents. Eight weeks, 70 cents. Twelve weeks, $1,00*

DE. YOBE’S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS.
A sure euro for all diseases of Liver nnd Kidneys. Price, 

jMist-pald, 25 cts, per box, or five boxes for f 1,00.

DR. YORK’S POSITIVE BLOOD PURIFIER.
A radical cure for all diseases of the Blood, no matter how 

long standing. Price, post-paid, 60 cts. per box, or 
, three boxes for $1,00. %

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS
By. Letter for parties at a distance. Terms, $1,00 and 3 3-ct* 
stamps, bund ixwtal card for testimonials and circulars.

Address, - JAMES A. BLISS, 73 Hanover street, 
June3. Boston, Mass.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
Dll. E. O. WEBT'8 NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hyntcrla, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lossof Mem
ory, Premature Old Ago, caused by over-oxertIon or over- 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. Ono 
box will euro recent cases. Each box contains oue month's 
treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mail propaid on receipt ot prlco. Wo guarantee six 
boxes lo euro any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo will send tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return tho money If tho 
treatment doos-not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when tho treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH, DOOBITTAB A SMITH. 
General N. E. Agent*.

„ 34 and 3d Tremont atreet, Boston, Mau.
Sept, 10,—ly___________ _____________________________

GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
Six Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

' Carrying an equal amount In shares asa bonus. 
Ono of tho most attractive Investments over offered.

Only a small amouut now left for sale.
Tho story, with a second and later letter, will bo sent to 

anv ono desiring It.
The matter Is worthy of prompt attention.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
Monk18 Bltilding, Boston. Juno 3.

M. B. BELDIX, BOOKBINDER.
875 MAIN NTBEET, HPBINGFIELB. MASS.

May 27.—13w*

^cbiums in Boston

rm mi
TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM,
Can be consulted at 3 Hamilton Place, Boston, 

Mass., until Jnly 1st.

Mr. Fletcher will attend tho principal Camp-Meetings.

J. A. Shelhamer, Magnetic Healer.
OFFICE removed (68^ Montgomery Place (Room No. 3), 

Boston, Mass. He will treat pat touts at their homos or 
at his ofilce, asduslrcd. Specialties: Rheumatism. Neural

gia, Lung, Liver inter Kidney Complaints, iinirall Nervous 
Disorders, He will supply Magnetized L’aper to all who de
sire nt ono dollar a package. This paper will bo of great 
benefit to anyone suffering wilh thu above diseases. His 
Pills are as follows: No. L for the Liver; No. 2, Anti-Dys- 
peptic; No. 3, Liver and Kidney; No* 4, Strengthening 
and Soothing. All are made under spirit direction. Price 
25 cents per box, 5 boxes for $i,oo. Otnce hours from 10 a. m, 
till 3 r. m., except Tuesdays and Fridays, when he will at
tend to out of town patients. Letter address, Banner of ) 
Light Office. J mao 17.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

THROAT, EUNG ANDUATlUIRII NPKCIAMNT.

TREATS nil diseases III a satisfactory manner. OlHen 8U
Montgomery Place. Honrs from 12 to 3. No Ike 

Asked until you aro satisfied. Consultation free. For 
diagnosis, send lock ot hnlr, leading symptom, ago and sex, 
with ono dollar, nnd your case will receive prompt intent Ion, 
Medicated Baths given nt residence, Prescott street, West 
Everett, 11 minutes from Boston. ' tf—April 15.

DR. H. B, STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

"WTY specialty 18 tho preparation of New Oryanio Remew 
.-1ML diet for the cure of an forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and if the medicine sunt ever falls 
to benefit tho patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation* Nov. 80.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

FITHO8E desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose {1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and state sox and age. AllModl- 
clnes. with directions tor treatment, extra.

April IO.________________ _______ '_______ ____________

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho uso of medicines. Diseases ot Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain anil Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients. Mag
netized Paper {1,00 a package; especially magnetized for a 
particular disease, RM.__________________ 4w,~Jnnit».

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance, Test anti Business Medium, 

13 Emerald street. Hotel Slar, Suite 1, Boston, Circles 
Bunday and Wednesday evenings. Also Developing Circle 

Tuesday afternoon. Private sittings trom 0 to 5 o’clock.
Juno 10.-2w ________

MRS. L. J. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC ami Magnetic 1’hyslclaii. 4U8Trcniontstreet.

Sth iloor above Dover st.. Boston, Mass. Examination 
from lock of hair, {1,00. Airogives Medicated Vapor Baths. 
King left biuiil bell,. 4w’—June 17.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
NO. 0 Essex .street, Room 7, comer Washington street,

Boston. Psychometric, Test and Business Medium, 
Uillcu hours from 1 to 0 r, n. " lw*—June 17.

gbrtlhiuous
The Spiritual Offering,

A LAnQB ElOHT-PAOB JOUIINAL, DEVOTKII TO THE 
INTEIIKBTB OF HUMANITY. FllOM A SITU1TUALIHT1C

AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY
at Ottumwa, Iowa.

D.M.ANETTIE P. FOX,Editor* and Publlalier*.

THE Offering will bo inducted Indepviulontly, lin-
WtlBlIy. Nothing looking to man's welfare willbs 

deemed alien to its pages. Ollonslve iierwjnalltlva nn.l lii- 
dollcacyot language will bo wholly excluded._ In itswllto- 
rlnl conduct, tlio truth, beauty and utility ol Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will be advanced. It will not. In any 
particular, bo a sectarian journal, but bread, progressive 
and llboral-wlll glvo lair and equa expresjlon to all forms 
of thought, dbovs all things it will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, most ex
tensive application. ,

Among Its contributors will bo found our ohlest, ablest 
writers. In It will bo found Lectures. Essays u|>on Scien
tific. I’hllosonhlcal and Spiritual subjects; Spirit Commu
nications tmu Messages.

TERMS OF. SUBSCRIPTION

Per Year............♦**.,.,......... ...................
Six Months......... .*..**.**.............................
Three Months... ................... ******................

41,00
50

. 25
Upon the above terms tho Offebino will be sent /or the 

time paid for to all who subscribe during tho first six 
months. If our.circulation shall have then reached 5,w>0, it 
will bu continued nt tho same price; if not. thu price will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and the aid of friends, we <\»itV,V^^^^ 
gut at least the5,000. Address, D. M. A N h 1 1’1 E P. FOX, 
Ottumwa, Iowa*_ _ __ tf_;,Al,Ks‘*?*_

LIGHT FOB ALL.
A SPIRITUAL JOURNAL.

THIS paimr alms toremove bigotry anil superstition Trom 
all religions; It Invites tho honest Investigator utter 

truth, (<> Whoso Inquiring mind It presents a religions phil
osophy advocated on the principles ot
Universal Fraternity and Universal Redemption.
We labor to awaken mid rebuild the slumbering, creed- 

bound leachings ot tho Immortality of the soul or spirit; 
to prove ins truth of the grand scheme of eternal pro
gression, In the-spirit as well as In tho body: to prove the 
vulpeof good deeds In this IIteasapreparation fol the future 
life, nnd to that end we call tho intention ot Inquirers to our 
Spirit Message Department, wheroln will bn found <-om- 
iiiimlentlonslretn spirits who wcreuncedwellerson the earth 
wo Inhabit, tending to

Prove the Immortality of tho Soul.
Tickets to weekly Free Circles sent on application to tho 

Editors. >
This Journal Is published hl-weakly (every two weeks), al 

thu low price of {2.00 per year In advance.
It Is tho only Spiritual Journal on the I’aiTllc Coast, and 

having a constantly Increasing circulation, It Isoneor the 
finest advertising mediums on iliu const.

.Mu. & Mus. A. 8. WiNCUESTBlt, Editors.
'A. 8. W1NCIIBSTKB ,t Co.. I’libllslicrs nnd I’reprlctors.
Address all letters to Post Olllce Box No. uw, San Fran

cisco. Cal.
- May 27. SAMPLE COPY FBEE.

©isrHIomts.
Beautiful Works of Art,
ITXOiryVAIX^

■ WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother and her child are away from the city for recrea

tion in a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
“life’sIwxik of happy hours.’’ Thu mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps " around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both , faces aro full of sweetness and 
toy. It is a picture Hint touches the heart; to see It Is to love 
It; and Its jHissossor, however wsthetlc In his or her taslvs, 
can never outgrow It. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. En
graved oh steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 
Inches.

Price, 50 ceil In.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 

an elm standing on tho edge of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. Tho fanner spreads the-uoonday feast from 
a basket brought thereby hlsdaugliter, “All kindled graces 
burning o’er her cheek,” From a pitcher she Is tilling a 
brother’s cup, while another is waiting for the roofing 
draught. A lad Is studying the cuiintehanre of htsdog, that 
Is waiting for his lunch. Horses attached to a wagon loaded 
with hay, Impart a most pieaAIng effect. A rustle youth, 
proud of Ihe Iram, Jeans against his favorite horse. A Hi
lle boy and girl tire passing a lunch to brother and sister frol
icking on the loaded, hay. Stein, copied In black and two 
tints from Joseph John'snoted painting. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches.
.Price, 50 centN.
C3T The above Engravings have just been issued far 

tho first time, and will equal any-of Joseph John's 
former works of art*

LIFE'S MORNING AND EVENING.
, A river, symbolizing tlm life of man, winds through a land
scape of hill ami plain, bearing on its current the time-worn 
bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, 
one hand resting on Hie helm, wlille wilh the othershe points 
toward .(hempen sea — tin emblem of eivrnHy—remhidlng 
“ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure lives, so “Thal 
when (heir barks shall float at eventide.” they may be like 
“ Life’s Evening, ” lilted for tho “crown of Immortal 
worth.” A band of angels are scattering Howers, typical 
of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original painting bv 
Joseph Jolin. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size 
of -sheet, 22x28 Inches.

Price, 50 ron Im.

Ueto |orJi ^btrtisemcnis
PSYCHOMETRY.

MICS. CORNELIA ll. BUCHANAN (late Decker) 
t oiitlnui s (lie practice of Psychomctry (2ii5 East 3fith 
Hind. New York, postal Slat Ion F.). ’Inins: personal 

Interview not over an hour, twn dollars; written opinions* 
llvejollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollars. 

April 15.

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN,
QA?T EAST Mill street. New Y<uk. gives Mdllral Con- 
*u VeJ suliaHons, Diagnosis amt PreMTlptloii by mall or 
by personal Interview. Psychometric Diagnosis ami Pre- 
Fcnption by mall, $5. i:(w—«hinc3.
1 ETTY CAMPBELL anti AHIS.' IL KNIGHT, 
1J Tost and Clairvoyant Mediums, give vm successful 
Magnetic Treatments under Spirit ('miinJ. N«». 2imj East 
I^Msirrei, cor, 3d Avenue, Harlem, New York.

April 2t>.—l3w*
QANGOEr»S Wonderful Citic for Kheuinntism, 
0 Neuralgia and General Debility, through mediumship 
of Mrs. Kate A. Fareut. Prirc^J. Sent hy mail. .MRS. 
K. A. PARENT, UHrth Avenue, New Y«qk < lly.*

June It’.
/^NDEBDONK heads list of nil other Lemon 
\ 7 Squeezers; M|iirr/p box lemons 2b mlmors :i!m> Coat 
Hook, cal lied in teM pin-kef; useful tnrailirle ma r^sity to 
beImngup; dealers wanted. HhYGia'ml Murt, New York.

Juno in. iw
Large Chromo Cards. nu2 alike, with name
mr. I‘out paid. G. I. REED A <X\ Nassau, N.Y.

June 17.—Gincow *>^

THE

mms-. or lh
WORDS AND MUSIC

FOK THE

Choir. Congregation, and Social Circle.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations anil Mag- 

HOtliitieaiment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Juno 17.—4w"

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE. Medical and Business Medium, 422Tremont 

street. Boston, Hotel Addison* Hours 9 to 6.
March 18.—13w* ’

A. P. WEBBER,
. MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET; Hours from
10 a. m. to4p. M. Will visit patients. Jan. 7,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.

Ofilce hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from lock ot hair by lottor, {2,00.March 4.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Roadings by letter, {2,00; ago and sox. 10 Essex street.
. April 20. . .

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temploaud Montgomery Pl.
March 11.

PATENT OFFICE, 
28 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN. BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
April K~oam______ ____________________________ -

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC HEALER, Offlco, 491 Tremont street, 

Boston. Patients received trom I) A. M. to 5 v. M.
June 17.—lw*

AS. HAYWARD’S Powerful SplriL-Maa-
• netized Payer performs v o Kierful cures. Twonack- 

ages sent by mall on receipt of <1.00. Will visit patients 
during summer months. Letter address, 0 Montgomery 
Place, Boston. Juno 17.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE MD NEGATIVE POWDERS.
BUY the Positive* for any anil all manner of diseases 

except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers, Buy tlio Negative* for Paralysis, Deaf

ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 
of Positive nnd Negative (ball and ball) for Chills and 
Fever.
.Mailed, postpaid, for {1,00 a box, or six boxes for(5,00. 

Bend mongr at our risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
^Forsslo at tlie Banner of Light otiice. Dec. 3.

IVIES. JULIA M. CARPENTER, Medical Clair- 
voyant, will be (tor a limited time) at 82 Pleasant 

street, Boston, on Wednesday and Thursday of each week. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to4 r. M. Terms, (2,00. J

Juno 10.—2w* ______________
MRS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant* 
JLtJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. AV hole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston* - . May 13.

A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Musical
SSauceB, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 

evenings. Apply In advance. 45 Indiana Place, Boston.
Fob.^5. '

TV! RS. C» H. LOOMIS. Trance Test Medium, 
IVX'glveB Magnetic and Electric Treatments. Business 
otters answered. $1. 215 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

June 17. —lw*
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
V 8X Montgomery Dace, Boom 4, Boston, Moss. Office 
hours, from Ito 4 r. m. Jan. 7.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
The mo*l Simple, Useful and Beaatlfal Thine ol 

the Kind ever Devised.
Dr. Babbitt, whoso discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the fine forces aro already becom
ing well known over tbo United States and In portions of 
Europe and Asia, lias devised a Lampshade, which Is lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens tho eye, but acts as a 
quieting principle to tbo nervous sys'em Itself. The shade 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for the pur- 
Sose, aud is almost as tougn as leather. Over this lias been 

enosltod a graded blue tint. .
Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or Ofor{l. 

Price for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 60 cents.
For salo by COLBY & HIGH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great .Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.

K COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI^ 
. CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

• TheMAGNETIO POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all NcgatlvoorObronlcDiseases. . -
1 Box.... 
O Boxes.

Bent by mall.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

•too * 
. 0.00

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and infectious Diseases, such 
as Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever* Typhoid 

Fever, Chill* nnd Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
ria, &c.

It Is a certain qure for • • , ■ ; ♦
Cnfnrrh. jBconchKfM. Arthirm, and all Thront 

DImciincm.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipetie, nhd a bottle of 
Vlncontaglum.

Price $2,00. Sent by Express only.
For sale by. COLBY & RICH, 

A PORTRAIT
OF TIIE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mcdlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL,
“Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
. ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his 

Bufferings will mult the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there is none born greater than 
Jesus.”—Renant

Price of cabinet photograph . 3"» cents
For sale by COLB 1 fe Rf UI 1. ______________________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
V/ illustrated manipulations bp Dr. Btonr. For Mie 
at this office. Price $1*25: cleth-bou copies, $2,50.

^ \

FACTS,
A NEW QUARTERLY MAGAZINE,

■ - CONTAINING

Accounts of Wonderful Phenomena
That Prove tho Immortality of tho Soul!

All persons Bonding us accounts of well-mdhoiitieatqd 
phenomena will r eceive No. 1 ot this Magazine,

Single Copies AO Cents I $!,!><> 1'er Year.

Ask Torn News Aoentb foij,it. on Nunu to the 
FACT PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

' Post omee Itox aim.

EOSTOH, razEASS.
Mnrch 18._____________ _____

A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
This beautIful plctme lifts the veil of materiality from be- 

liohllng eyes, ana reveals the guardlansof the Angel World, 
in a boat, as ll lay hi Ilie swollen stream, twmirpluuis were 
playbig. . It was Jafu in the day, before tlmslorm rrnseiL 
and the clouds, lightened of their Imnlens, shifted away be
fore tlie wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along Hie horizon. ■ 
Unnoticed, the boat became dutached from Its fastenings 
and lluateuout from shore; Quickly the current carried it 
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, and 
by precipitous rocks, dashed tlie bark with its precious 
charge. As it neared (he brink of the fearful cataract the 
children Were stricken with terror,.and thought that dentil 
was Inevitable. Suddenly then? came a wondrous change In 
tho little girl. Fright gave way to comtmsure ami redgua-' 
tlon. as, with a determined and resistless Impulse that 
thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope that 
Jay hy her side, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by 
some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy lirthe stream -a 
little haven among the rocks. The boy. of more tender age, 
and not controlled by that mysterious hitluenre. in despair 
fell toward his heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed 
with fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wileox. from the 
original painting by Joseph John.’ Size of sheet, 22x2s 
inches.

Price* 50 cents. *

Combining "GOLDEN MELODIES" nnd “SPIRIT
UAL ECHOES," with tho addition of Thirty 

Pogos of Now Music.

INDEX
Angel <’are.
A Illi Ie while longer, 
Angel Visitants .
Angel Erlends, 
Almost Home, 
Anil He will make It plain. 
A Fragment.
A day’s march nearer home. 
Ascended.
Beaut Ifni angels arc walling, 
Bethany.

Shall we know each other 
there?

Sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet meeting there.

A Weekly Journal devoted to the higliert Inter* 
eato of Humanity both Here nnd llerenner.

“Light! More LightP*-ffoef/te.
The contents of the now paper cbmprlse:
(1.) Original Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism. . ■
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and niontal.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with the 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4. ) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A rieumt of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(G.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will be taken at thisofllco at $3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will be sent direct from oflicoor publication; or the sub- 
scription price of io shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-ollice orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,’113 Whitefriars street, Flpet street, 
London, E, C., England, __________ Jan. 8.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Devoted to Searohing out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir

‘ Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN .ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT. PAGES, 
WILL DE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT*

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass.
mice 7 cents von sinui.b copies; run yeah, in ad

vance, {1,60.
Leas time In proportion. Letters nnd matter for the paper 
must lie ndiliesseil ns abbve, to tbo undersigned. Specimen 
copies free.

•’SPIRIT D. C. DENSMORE," PUBLIHHElt.
Feb. 28.

THE 11 mm

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE. ■
DBSCKirnox of theTictcke.—A woman holding In

spired pages sits in a room around whicli Night lias trailed 
her dusky robes. Tlieclavped hands, nptiiriied rmmtrnance. 
ami heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
ideal ol JiDjMd'iih trustful, earnest prayer. The sun lias gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nor the moon, “cold 
and pale,” shining through the rilled clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that la I Is 
over the woman’s fare and Illuminates the room. It is typi
cal of that light which Hows from above ami Hoods (lie soul 
In its sacred moments of true devotion. Painted by .Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J. R. lllre. Size of sheet', 
22x28 Inches.

Price, 50 vcuts. r

Beautiful city.
Beautiful Land.
Bibs.
Beyond the mortal. ‘ 
lly love, we nrhe. 
t’oinu up thither.
Come, gentle spirits, 
Consolation.
Come, go with me. 
bay by day. 
don’t ask me to tarry.

'Fraternity.
Flowers Ik heaven.
Gathered Home.
Gone before.
Gentle words.
Gratitude.
Gohlen shore.
Gathered home beyond 

■ •sea.
-Homeof rest.
He 'h gone.''
Here and there.

HOMEWARD.
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.
“The curfew tollstlio knell of parting day,1’ • • • from 

tho church tower bathed In sunset’s failing light. “Tho 
lowing herd winds slowly o'er the leu,” toward the humble 
cottage In thu distance.* “The plowman homeward plods 
his weary way,” and the tired horses look eagerly toward 
tlielr homo mid Its rest. A boy and bls dog are eagerly hunt
ing in the mellow earth. The little girl Imparts life mid 
beauty to the picture. In ono hand she holds wild fkuyers, 
in the other grass for “my colt.” Seated under a tree in 
tho churchyard, around which tho twilight shadows arc 
closing In, the poet writes, “And leaves the world to dark
ness and to me,1 ’ “Now fades the glimmering landscape 
on the sight.” This grand Elegy has been translated Into 
various languages, and Hs rich and harmonious coloring of 
Ihe threads of life, classical composition and jjoIImhmI 
rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heart of the world, 
^tein, copied hi black and two Unis. Designed and painted 
by Joseph John. Blze of sheet. 22x28.

Price 50 cent#*

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
The scene Is In harvest time on the banks of xrlvery Tho 

farm-house, frees, water, hill, sky amt clouds form the back
ground. In tlie foreground are Ilie mosiharitmnlousgroup- 
Ings, in which are beautiful and interesting blemllngsof a 
happy family with the animal kingdom, rhe compaulon- 
pleco lo “Homeward” (or “The Curfew”). Copied from, 
the well-known ami justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John, Stein, copied In black and two tints. Size, 
of sheet, 22x28. ' ' . .

Frier. 50 ecu to. , •*

. SuinnuT dus s an- milling.

'rimy’re.railing ih dyrrlhu - 
sea, - . • •

1’ehtlng nearer home.

' The angels are coming, 
|The Lyerum.
|Tlmy me coming.

. The happy Hum to com1 
Tbe happy hy-andrhy.

the

The region of light.
Tlie shining shore.
The harvest.
Time Is bearing us on.
The happy spirit-land.
The bvamd-by.

II know bls,annul name. The angel B 
cal letl tn the belter hind. Voices iron

I shall know his angel name. 
1’inra.............. ............  ‘
1 long to be there. 
Looking over.

runi the better land.
We shall meet on tho bright

Welcome angels.
Waiting’mid the shadows. 
Wlii'ii shall we meet again? 
We welcome them Bure. 
We’ll meet them by and-by. 
Where shadows fall not. etc. 
We ’ll anchor hi thu harbor.

Looking beyond.
Longing for home. ■ 
Let men love one another. 
Live for an object. 
My arbor of love.
M-y home, beyond thu river. 
Moving Homeward. 
My home Is md here. 
My guardian Angel. 
Not. yet.
No weeping there. 
No dealh.
Not yet for me. 
Nover lust.
Only waiting* 
Over there.
One.woe Is past. 
Outside, 
Over the river I ’m going. 
Oh, hear me away. 
One by one.
Passed on. 
Passing away. 
P;ullng hymn. 
Pausing the veil.
Repose,

In this book aroromldned “Holden Melodic^” and “Spir
itual Echoes.” with the addition of aboni THIRTY PAGES

We’ll gather al tho. portal.
We shall know each other 

there.
We’ll dwell beyond them , 
Walting logo.
Waiting on this shore.
We’re Journeying <ni.
What must it lie tq be there.
Where we HI weary never

more. A
Whisper us of sph H-Hfe.

IComefome, 
.How long.
11 have reared a castle of bin, 
1 Invocation chant.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
lo tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock ot hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In post and 
future lifo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to thelnharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, {1,00.

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 1. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

An Extraordinary QfTer.
DR. G. F. MOHN will send to anyaddresa free of charge' 

(excepting ibree three-cent postage stamps) his Vital 
Magnetic Tissue Battery, for tho cure of Disease, Ob

session, etc., and tho development of Medial Gifts. The 
powers of the Doctor’s great spirit band will acconijpany 
each Battery.

Or, onrecelptof {3,00 and th._ iree-centsta . your 
nge, sox and leading symptoms of y b Doctor
will send you a full diagnosis, tho apprapria Tissue Bat- • 
tery. prescriptions and full directions or their uso and regu
lations of habits, etc., together with tho Banner of Light 
for one year. Tbe applicant should send own hand-writing. 
Address Dn. G.F. MOHN, Los Angeles.Cal., P.O.Box617.

June 10.-«w ____

A neirf, fateful Magaxiiie, 11 lust rating th e PKIN- 
<J I PLUS. DOMESTIC ECONOMY, AND SO- 

CIAIj LIFE of tlie oldest nnd most success-
fkil Communistic Society in the world.

Only 00 cents per annum.

EVERY Subscriber will be entitled to a copy, post-paid, 
of either ot tho fallowing books:

“Rip Van Winkle*” by Washington Irving. ■ 
“ Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, ” Shakspearu. 
“Life of Frederick the Great,” T. B. Macaulay.
“A Treatise of tho Horse and his Diseases, ” a work of DO 

pages, well illustrated with cuts* and very valuable to 
every farmer and lover of the horse.

For 70 cents we will send either of the four first named 
books, bound In extra cloth, and tho MANIFESTO foronu 
year. Address

Publisher MANIFESTO,
April 16,-Oloam_____________Shaker Village, N. II,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

£8 conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original ai tides bythe must eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notesuf Progress; Open Council, Gen
era! Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P„ tho Recorder of “His
torical Controls, •’ W.Oxley, Esq., authorof “ThoPhiloso
phy ot Spirit,” aud others, contribute to Us pages.

Prlceld. Sent ono year post free to all partsof tho United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. England, 20 Blackett street.
'Aug. 7.

PAUL LEAVELL,
ASTROLOGER.

ft ENERAL READING, with Directions, for ’82, ’83, ’84, 
{2.00. From Infancy, with Directions for live years to 

conic, {5,00. Complete Chart of tho Heavens, with tlio his
tory, from Infancy to tho end of life, {10,00. Send date of 
birth, with lock of hair handled only by sell. Address 
PAUL LEAVELL, IM West Madison street, Chicago, 111.

May a>.—5w* 

THE PROGRESSIVE AGE.
DEVOTED to tho Helena) and Ethics of a class of sub

jects which,-above all others, aro most Intimately con
nected with the Organization. Development amt Destlnyof 

Man, togotliorwlth Phenomenal Facts In every Department ■ 
of what is known as Spiritualism.

Published monthly at Atlanta, Georgia, U. B. A, 
Terms—Single millibars, 25els.; yearly subscription, {2,50. 
Address “TUB PnootfnssiVE Age,’’ Atlanta, Georgia. 
April 8, ______'________ ______________________ '

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
TRANCE AND XNSPIRATIONAE SPEAKER* 

WILL attend td calls to speak nt short notice. Also. 
Funerals Attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Warc- 

toroLMass’* Api 111.

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, nt 51 Fort Avenue, Bos

ton (Roxbury), Muss;; nt-fA00 pur annum.
TIKN WORLD Is divided Into three parts:
Part First contains the weekly lectures delivered by 

GEORGE CHAI NEY. In Talne Jial), Boston.
. part Second contaimi a Radical Romance, published In 
parts. x*

Part Third contains a short story devoted to tlm education 
of our children In liberal sentiments and principles.

Send your address fora sample copy. Jan. II.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two 3-ccntstamps, lock of hair, ago, sex, ono lead

ing symptom, and vour disease will be diagnosed tree 
JObrepcnueut; slate-writing. Address DR. A. B. DOB- 

bON. Manuokota. Iowa. 4w*—Juno 10.
“RR* FANNIE C. DEXTER, formerly 476 Tre- 
J-Z ll¥wt snxjet, Boston, has taken a house in Newport, R, 
I., 5 Chestnut street, off Washington street, where she will 
practice her peculiar gifts of Healing, Testsand Business.

May 27.—13 w’

PSYCHOMETRY.
PQ^Ell Das been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons.
ana Sometimes to indicate their future aud their best loca- 
H^D8.%r. health.hannony and business.’ Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send- mo their handwriting, state 
envelo^ 86X1 ^d enclo®e |t,oo, with stamped and addressed 

J(5hN" M, BPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
Mayl5.-eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

THE .

Boston Investigator,
TLIE oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, W,bO a year, •
* iLSOforsIxmontns,-

8 cents pur single copy.
Now labour tImo to subscribe for a live mper, which dis- 

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address jr.p. MENDUM,

, IiivcrtlifiHorOfnco.

April 7.
Paine Memorial. . ^ 

Borton. Maam.

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERSOLL, 
By tho celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills* Cabinet size, <2,50. 
Sent only by express, neatly pwKeu and boxed.

Portale by COLBY & RICH* < •

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Win be sent by mall, postage free, on ^qq^I^^q^

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BlRTHFLACE OF MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM*
I ll 1872 1’ RO F ESSOR J OH N, TH E DI STI NG UIS11 ED IN K PI - 

rational Artist, visited Hydesville, in Arcadia town- 
ship, Wayne Comity. N. Y** and made a careful drawing 
ofthuworld-ri’newneu house nnd surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began its glorious and undying mission 
of light and love. The artist being a nainter-of high order, 
with his.soul in full accord with this subject allots dawning 
light, how could It have been otherwise Hum a “work of 
love” and enthusiasm?to him, as his hand was guided In 
designing and perfecting this master production of art. 
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 
steel by J. W. Watts. Size ot sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Price* 50 cento-

43* Postage on Pictures* will be prepaid by us, and the 
Engravings safely enclosed In pasteboard rollers. .

Beth old and new subscribers to the Banner of Light, 
can secure these Engravings by sending 50 cents for each 
picture. '

That no seeming Injustice may bo done to those who have 
renewed and those whose subscriptions have .expired, we 
make the offer of sending the pictures for 50 cents per copy.

4®- All others than those who aro or have been sub
scribers to the Banner of Light must remit thu published 
prlco. $2,00 per copy. _ . .

For saloby COLBY & HIGH, banner o/Z/fpAf office

Scientific Astrology,
’or ")

NATURAL LAW.
**rpHE universe Is governed by law,” wero words fitly 

X spoken by the Im mortal Humboldt. Every life is the 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the individual on the trestle-board of tho Solar System 
bythe hand of Nature and the inspiration of OmnifiojMWerto 
Nothlng iik tho universe over did or ever will happen by 
chance. Tho events of life can be determined, and. if the 
artist bo’ competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con- 
vinco skeptics, and ♦hereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following propositions, viz.: .

Iwill glvoaper-uinal test and proof of tho science to whom
soever will send me their sox* place and date of birth (glow 
inghourofthedaii)rM\UWcv.\\\^ money or |x>stage stamps.

1 will write briefly In answer to two questions for whom
soever will send me the same data as above and $L

I will write briefly In answer to five quest Jons tor whom
soever will send me the same data as above and $2.

1 will write an outline nativity for whomsoever will send 
mo their nationality, sex, place and date of birth {giving 
hour of the. (tag) and $5. '

Natlvltles of this kind consider the physical and mental 
condition of (lie native, with the nilurlpal events and 
changes In the highways life; viz.: Sickness, Itscharacter 
and time; Business, years of loss and gain; Marriage. Its 
thnqand condition, together with other mattersof Impor
tance. • 1 - . • . .

The most sensitive may bo assured that no statement will 
bo made touching the provable length of life, unless by re- 
quest. J will poh»l ont tositob the placer, hi the pathway of 
the future where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit ami the public good. I solicit a tost of ’ 
the science. • OLIVER amksxjooml

Nfudcnt in AMrohig
Address Box 1WI, Boston, Muss, :

piiiau nnnucHJh

THE WHITING PLANCHET1!
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the niyMorlmw pern 

Alices .of this wondvtful little histrnmeiiL which w 
Intelligent.:an swots to (iw.odkms askt d either akuid or men-*i 

.Lallv* Those unacquainted as lilt it would he list on I shod at | 
soldo of too results tout have been attained through Hh ; 
agency* and DonomeMlc circle should be without one. A ll

* IniestIga Ims who desfwrpKMdtoe In writing mc liinnship J 
should avail themselves of ibe;^ “ Bl.inehtnvs” which j 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for tummunha- | 

. tlons from deceased relatives or fi lends.
Tho Blanchette is enrol shed complete with box, pencil 

and directions* by which any one can' easily understand 
bow to use It. '

Blanchette, with Tentagtaph Wheels, go cents, secure
ly packed In a box* and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only* at tbe purchaser’ b expense,

Foraaleby COLBY A RICH. tf

of new music, set tomlghial and select words, making in 
nil a book of one hundred ami twenty pageNAvhBetlie price 

•is but little above tiiat of either uf the abuvehianied hooks, 
The author has tiled tu comply with the wishes of friends 
by writing easy and pleasing pieces, that all may be enabled 
to slug them without difficulty.

BonrdM. 50 renin; poMugofTcc. 12 copies, gf,50< 
portage 1'rrr.

Vapor. 55 renin; portage free. 12 co pirn, 83,50; 
portage free*

For sale by t’OLBY A RICH.
NINTH EDITION.

THE VOTCKS.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

. The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer,* 
and added tho whole to this Edition without increasing the 
price. His criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, etc., in this part of the 
work, Is of esinndal Interest.

The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matter anti Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tice Voice of suPEgSTtTioN takes the creeds at their 
word' and proves by numerous imssagex from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mqiint Calvary I

The Voice of Prayer enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled- steel-plate engraving of the author, 
from a recent-imotogniph. Printed In large, clear type, on” 
beautiful tinted paiwr, bound In beveled boards.

Price $1*00; full gilt $1*25; jiostage 10cents,
49" Persons purchasing a ppyuf “The Voices’’will 

- receive, free, a copy of Air, BaHow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” if
they bo order. •

For KtleBy COLBY & HIGH. cow
THE LATE EPES SAEGENTS MASTERPIECE {

HARPER'S miOPffll
OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
POETRY.

EI>lTEl> BY *

Tills elegant volume of nearly 1000 pages is a wonderfully 
perfect work. combJnJng rare Judgment anil knowledge of 
English Hteraidre; and, as the lahorof the last years of Mr. 
Sargent's life, ls*IHIy his crowning work.

Cloth. Illuminated cover. Price ^L50, postage free.
For sale byCOLR Y A:.RICH, ' oam—Dee. 17*.

BEES! BEES’! BEES!!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

S’. HUW KF

bia' K mu. hit. gill 
For ,<i^ be CO I __

a DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY '
Of the Origin, Natu: cl Destiny of Man,
Asa Creation juUd « n Ids «'mn . piton to (lie-Geological, 

riirelioh’inrnl. and Li>ru «I Bbto-Tem hliigs 
Having Reft run. * Thereto. ’

As tills work presents a new view as to the special origin 
and nature of Jesus, and the effect of his advent, life and 
dehth on humanity* it Is honed that TH nl fa ria ns and Uni
tarians. as well ns Materialists, wilt give It a careful peru
sal and a candid criticism, especially as it does not deny tho 
accuracy of Bible leachings.

Fm>er* price 25 emits.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
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fanner of fijM
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

It Is stated that an American mall steamship now 
blinding. In this country will Iw able to cross the At- 
Janllrm four days! Doubtful.

On .lit that General Grant Is going Intb the Ilie In
surance business. He likes lo be " under lire."

The Clayton Uuhver treaty has been repudiated by 
the Fulled States, as Great Britain lias not fnllUled 
the obligations Imposed .on her by It. Belter make a 
new one... in the Interest of peace.

Dungeon Rock, l.ynu, Mas,., wllh which, fiom 
events oeJtfrrlng there In the early days of Spiritual
ism, many of our readers are familial-, has. with Its 
delightful i nial surroundings, been purchased by Hen
ry Breed and others, who will without destroying any 
of its natural attractions, Improve and secure It to the 
public as a place ot resort—a thing of beauty mid a 
joy forever.

At the ree'nt annual meeting of the Free Religious 
Association in this city, one of Its leading members, 

■ Felix Adler, resigned his connection, giving'as his 
reason that Its. work was Inadequate to meet there- 
(pilreinenis of the time.

The New York Nun spells the word " vlllanles " with 
three Fs. Thu reason Is, perhaps, because It lias an 
extra eye on otllclal rascality.

' It'Is said that there are two Hundred llioniaml 
professional, tramps and beggars iu Germany, which 

- costs that country S.'ai.iw.ooo annually : And so liny 
are bebm shipped over lieie-as many as possible—to 
Illi our poor-houses, which . re now already overrun 
with foreign,.j-.,. T|,|s government, however, lias just 
begun to Investigate the matter, as other count lies are 
also shipping thrlr convicts and paupers to the t’nltftl

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Paine Memorial Hall.-Children’B Progressive Ly

ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Bunday morning at this 
hall. Appleton street, commencing at ioy o’clock, Thepub- 
llc cordially invited. D. N. Ford, Conductor.

Ea#leHnll.-Hplrltual Meetings are held at this hall, 
616 W ashlngtun street, corner of Essex, every Bunday, at 
WM A. M, and 2S and 7K P. M. Ebon Cobb, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
3 o’clock.

Harmony Hall.HI Ea«ex Street (1st flight).—Spir
itual meetings In this new and beautiful hall every Sunday, 
at H'S a. m. and 2'4 and 7‘s 1% M.: also every Thursday, at 
3 i'. m. Several well-known speakersand mediums will lake 
part nt each meeting. Excellent vocal and Instrumental 
music provided. All mediums and apeaker# cordially In
vited to take part In the exercises. Prescott Kublnwm. 
chairman.

Spiritual llcthrMln.HB IlniiMonNIrret. -Meetings: 
Tuesday, 3 r. m.—Lectures on “Health and Healhig”; 
Tuesday, s r. m.-Sociable for Conversation, with, no for
mal exercises. Wednesday, a p. m.—Conference for the 
discussion of all subjects relating to the welfare of man. 
Friday, sr. M.-A meeting of mediums for mutual aid mid 
consultation. Saturday, h r. m.-Developing and Test Cir
cle. Five rents admission to each of the-e meetings will be 
charged, to Hid In defraying the expenses of the Bethesda. 
On Sunday evenings the hall can be obtained on easy tends 
for any worthy and philanthropic object. Object of Spirit
ual Bethesda, to cure disease \ty Spiritual Puwe.r, “with
out money,and without price ” tu those pnablu to pay» Con
tributions restart fully requested. < PatPnta must apply be
tween the hours of in and 12 a. m. and 2 and 4 r. m. _

Ln<11 rs' Aid For lor*. 71M Washington Street. 
The Spiritualise Ladles’. Aid Society meet in their Parlors 
every Friday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting 
4 1*. M. Mrs. M, V. Lincoln, VresIdentLfMrs. A. M. il. 

.Tv1er, Secretary.
.Meetings held every Sunday. At2hto’c)ock, Testcircles 

by prominent mediums. Evening, at 71$ o’clock. Confer
ence meetings. AH mediums and speakers are most cor
dially Invited. Miss Amanda Bailey, organist.

M.vMIr JInJJ.t’harJeaiown Dlatrlct.—Meethigs^re 
held at this lull, To Main street, every Bunday afternoon, at

ClielM-n.—The. Spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and 7*5 i'.»M. in Temple of Honor Hall, <)<hl Fellows’ 
Building, opposite Bellingham Car Station. Next Sunday 
nflmmun, conference. In the evening Mrs. S. Dick will 
speak and give tests from the platform.

The L.ii»n>’ HauMgnml Aip Society meets every 
Friday afternoon and evening hi the same hall. Mrs. 8. A. 
Thayer, President: Mrs. A. K. Dodge, Secretary.

The elephant Jiunbo has been vaccinated. Ami now 
Ihi y give him whiskey to eradicate the poison.,

Bring inlands for the gallant hoys In blur, 
Amt bring some blossoms for the hoys in gray;

Mi'll lull lur along from iiioriUng until night, 
Tliey only die for nhat they think Is right.

It Is sabi Uhtc I- danger of a w;tr between Germany 
anil Russia. Although averted fertile present, yet It 
Is liellevi'il at Beilin that such a cataslroplie might at 
any moment arise.

t he blanket-sheet Sunday papers are titled with 
• l.irge-leBeieil ailvirlhi'Hieiits and sloppy, dhig-ilong 

reading mailer.

Aii Ideal city will r'nfmee laws that are .enacted 
against vice, because vice makes poverty. An Ideal 

'mayor amt Ideal idly eoimvll'wlll allaekyiees as Her
cule- attacked harmlnl monsters-as George attacked 
the tlragiin of Asia Minor.-Da vid Siring.

They arc shooting railway train robbers In. Texas

Slimmer weather has come at last.

A dentist who had alleiided tlie deiuM convention 
was irlatlng Ina oimiber »f others what he heard. 
" I lieie,’’. said lie, “ it was enough lo make a jackass 
laugh t» bear Ilie members relating Imw they tested 
tilings tn their patli'iils’. muulhs. I laughed mull 1 
cried .'" and seeing a smile emim over tlm eoiimemnicn 
of Ids hearers, he was mad ami walked till.—The West- 
nn Dentist, < 'ineinn.iti, n.

It Is feared that the cotton crop in the so called 
river country at tlie Smith will be a failure this season, 
owing tn Incessant rain, ami cold nights, and the cot- 
tun planters have plowed up whole sections of laud, 
heretofore devoted to eottoii am! tobacco and planted 
corn. ' _ )

Till’ late outbreak In Venezuela lias been quelled— 
for the present; but It Is Halite to lie resumed at any 
moment. '■

And now t lie ingamgrlnder conies. 
Dread Harbinger of spring,

With his organ slung across bls back 
Ami a monkey ini a suing.

Ami wlille he.grinds his music out 
t liat makes thdsmtitesl quail.

Ills monkey paskes'iuuml a hat, 
Aml-llieiehy hangs a tail.

. ’ ■ —Hl. lfast .hiurtyil.

It was somewhere lu New Jersey lhat a man got a 
little mixed mi Scripture.and said at a prayer meeting, 
" Brethien. when 1 consider Ilie shortness ot life, 1 feel 
as If 1 might be taken away suddenly, like a thief in 
tlie iilglit."

Tlie Hon. Jolin 1.. O'Sullivan, j devoted Spiritualist, 
add formerly I’idled States Minister to I'ortugal, and 
Mrs. O'Sullivan, tiarrowlyescaiied death from burning, 
at tlieir residence In Elizabeth, N. J., on the 5th Inst., 
tlieir bed curtains having taken tire. As It Is, they 
have jecelved painful Injuries.

When the had boy Is tinder the shadow of the pa- 
rental palm he has good leason to believe that he Is In 
a tropical climate.

A tale-bearer revealeth secrets ; blithe (halls of a 
faithful spirit concealeth the matter.

Tho “neritic Coaches" In this city pre a success, 
and tlie expression “going up town In nHerdlc”ls 
quite common ; but not so tlio remark of one of our 
asthetfe schoolgirls who said she was too utterly fa
tigued to walk, and should “ go up in a Derrick.”

Waller Bourke, of CmTalelgb, County Mayo, was, 
June.8tli, shot dead, together will) Ids escort, a sol
dier of tlie guards. The volley was fired by some per 
sons whi) we,re'concealed behind a-wall, and both 
Bourke and his escort fell Instantly.

Tliey have a beef lamlue* In Montreal, it is said. 
How Is that., Dau?

There have been disastrous floods In Hungary.

The Egyptian “ muddle" has become a “crisis,” a 
British officer having been murdered In Alexandria by 
a-mob, _

Jumbo Is In Boston. Tills week and part of next 
thousands of children will pay him a visit. ,

Cochituate water Is not fit fo drink. It Is quite as 
bad to the taste as It was at tli'ls'IimiFlast year. What 
Is the matter u-lth It nr in It. most everybody wauls 
to know. Digby suggests that several hundred bush- 
61s of chareoa! dumped In at the proper place may llx 
11 all fight. Qiilensabc?

The asthmatic will rejoice to learn that an ounce of 
the Hiiphorbia pHuRferu (Indigenous lo Queensland, 
Australia), placed In two quarts uf water, and allowed 
to simmer until reduced to one quart, will, taken a 
wineglassful at a time, relieve the 'most obstinate 
asthma, says an exchange.

. ■------------------------------ ■♦
The horseshoe does not bring good luck when the 

horse applies It. '  ,
According to an advertisement in the New York 

Herald there Is an “Apostolic Church " Ip Brooklyn, 
"divine service" and "healing" being the specialty 
on Sundaysand Wednesdays. Her. Dr. Monck, pas- 
tor’

A London letter says Mr. Jolin Brown Is aboul to be 
knighted by tlie Queen. He already has a beautiful 
house at Balmoral and resplendent apartments at 
Windsor and Osborne.

» The public debt statement shows a reduction of the 
debt, during May, or$I0,3i5.44f 19.

One of life’s hardest lessons from the cradle to the 
grave Is waiting’. We send otir ships out, but cannot 
patiently wait tlieir return.

A Shaiip Hit.—At the Sunday school parade In 
Brooklyn, W. I)., the Unlversalist children from the 
“Church of Our Father” had no part In the marching. 
The Rev. Almon Gunnison quaintly remarked on the 

. matter: “They were permitted, however, to stand on 
the sidewalk, and read on the banners of the Orthodox 
schools,'Suffer little children.to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, tor ot such is the kingdom of heaven.’ ”

cupy the platform of Slade Hal), corner of Nash 
and Eddy streets, Sunday, Juno 18th, at 10..10 
A. m. and 7:30 p.m. Subjects of discourse: Morn
ing, “ Spiritualism as a Science, a Philosophy 
and a Religion.” Evening, to bo chosen by tlie 
audience. Seats free. Collections.

-------------------------- -------------------* ' ' -

Spiritualist Meetings iu Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Spiritual!.! Society-Mrs. F. ().

Hyzer, permanent speaker—liold^rvJj’Mnt Everett llail. 
398 Fulton street, between SuitibGrveraml Gallatin I la< G 
everySunday, nt low a. st. aortTYr. «. 8™!* (r™ I'! 
Children’* Pnigresslvo Lyceiun meets at 3 o clock I. SI. 
Conference mecllngs-J. DavN Chaitman-cvery Saturday 
evening. atSo'cluck. H. W. Benedict. President.

Brooklyn Nnlrltnul Frolemlly.-Sunday services 
In Largo Hallo! Brooklyn institute,cornerWasblngtonand 
Concord streets, seven blocks from I niton Ferry, at land 
7X I’. M. Speakers engaged:, Juno. Mrs. Abby Ncjlnrn- 
ham. Conference meetings held every Friday evetrimrJn 
Lower Hall of .Brooklyn fntstltnte. Jnito 18. “Tlio Min
istry of Angels," Deaeon D. M. I ole: June J. “hplrlt 
Obsession.’’ Hon. Wm. Colt: JumOlo. Mrs. Milton Hirtli- 
Imii. of New York City. All Ilie siilrluud p;rj>ers for sale nt 
nllour meetings. 8. B. Nichols, President.

TheKnatern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every MondayuveiiltigiitQomposim Room.;Jthstrect, corner' 
8outli2dstreet, at7M. Charles It. Miller, President; M. II. 
Collin. Secretary.

Adelphi Hall, corner Myrtle Avenne nnd Adel- 
phi Ntreet.-Iiov. Dr. Mmu k lectures and publicly heals 
the sick every Wednesday and Sunday evening, at ^o’clock.

Shawmit Lyceum closed its sessions for tbo 
seitson Spiidity. June 11th, with a well filled 
house; the entertainment, ns usual, was both 
interesting mid instructive. The exercises 
opened with choice selections by Miss Daw
kins's Orchestra, and the reading and singing of 
Silver Chtiiti recitations, arterwhich the Grand 
March was performed with full rank's. The 
usual time was devoted to the interests of the 
young minds in regard to .spiritual t kings. Then 
followed remarks of Conductor I latch, giving 
in detail the history of tbe Lyceum from its 
commencement to the present time; recitations 
by Ralph Milliken, Bessie Brown and Haskell 
Baxter: remarks by Gen, Wisewell; reading by 
Ernest Elect; recitation's by Grncio Burroughs, 
Emma Ware and Annie Fearing; remarks by 
Mr. Jolin Wetherbee. Tbe Physical Exercises 
nnd Target /March closed the last,session of tbe 
season. Tire next, session is to be held Sun
day, Sept. lid. J. A. SHIil.HAMER,

Secretary Shaointl Spiritual Lyceum, 
8.1 Montyoinery Place.

Paine Hall.-Ob Sunday, June 11th, tbe 
Lyceum was called to order by D. N. Ford. Af
ter tbe usual singing and reading, the exercises 
wereas follows: Recitations by Ella Waite. Flora 
Frazidr, Mamie Havener, Allie Waite ami Mary 
Henlv: song by Freddie Stevens; piano solo by 
May Waters: declamation by Fred Cooley (by 
request). Lena Barnett, a pupil of Prof. Pstro- 
skonsky, a young miss of ten years, having 
taken lessons since last January only, executed 

.aline piano solo with much credit to herself 
and l he Professor. Next Sunday, tho word 
"Justice” will lie commented upon.

As our Lyceum isHn a promising and satisfac
tory condition both as regards its officers and 
leaders, its treasury and mental status, its Busi
ness Committee have agreed to have a picnic. 
In pastyears pe have depended on outside par
ties, but now choose to have ono in tho name 
of the Lyceum. “Echo Grove,” West Lynn, 
has been engaged for Juno 29tb. We hope that 
•the Spiritualists from the towns round about 
will join us on that day. There will be dancing 
for those who wish it, also an interesting session 
of the Lyceum, with flags and mottoes. The 
grove is easy of access, and has many attractions 
.to those who wish a day of pleasure. As we in
tend to have all the Lyceum children enjoy 
themselves on that day, a collection will’be 
taken next Sunday, to aid those who need our 
assistance.

At an adjourned meeting of tlie Association 
held at the close of tbe Lyceum, the resignation 
of Conductor F. L. Union was accepted, ho hav
ing become interested in the Lyceum'movement 
in Detroit, Mich. As it was necessary to till 
vacancies, 1). N. Ford for tbeeleventh time was 
chosen Conductor of tho Boston Lyceum. Mr. 
S. W. Russell, formerly Assistant Conductor of 
tbe Brooklyn Lyceum, a gentleman kind and 

.genial in every respect, and well adapted for a 
platform otiieer, was chosen Assistant Conduc
tor. As we have a full complement of officers, 
may wisdom guidoiour movements, and justice 
be meted to one and all; and may we live and 
act with constant recognition of the truth of 
tbo philosophy of eternal progression.

Alonzo Danforth, Cor. Sec. 
Children’s Pjoyressive Lyceum'No.l.

ChaiFlestown — Mystic Hall.—Juno 11th 
Mr. W. L Perkins, test-medium, occupied the 
platform in tho afternoon at the usual hour. 
After singing by the choir the controls of the 
medium delivered a short discourse from sub
jects furnished by tho audience, and answered 
several questions in an able and interesting 
manner, after which tho medium occupied over 
half an hour giving tests and psycliometrically 
reading handkerchiefs, etc., in a manner satis
factory to all. Next Sunday, Jtnio 18th, Mr. 
David Brown will speak and give tests in this 
ball at 3 p. jt. c. b. m.

Hrooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Some time ago tlie President of the Fraterni
ty addressed invitations to several representa
tive thinkers, preachers, etc., inviting them to 
speak upon our platform upon any subject that 
they might select, that would aid mankind into 
a truer, nobler and better conception of tbo 
lifo Hint now is, or any tliouglits expressed in 
tlieir own way in regard to tlie immortal life. ■ 
The only one of these invitations accepted thus 
far was'from tbe Rev. Robert Collyer, the elo
quent Unitarian minister of New York City. 
In response to our invitation, which was cor
dially accepted, our brother occupied our plat
form Sunday evening, Juno 4th. Tlie subject 
announced was ” A Human Lien upon tlie Im
mortal Life.” The large hall of the Brooklyn 
Institute was packed with a culllireiTand very 
intelligent audience. Wo had to bring in extra 
chairs, etc., nnd 'at least ono thousand persons 
listened to tliis able discourse.

The chairman of tbe meeting explained how 
tlio invitation was given and accepted by Dr. 
Collyer, and also said that lie came there as a 
Christian minister, to ex press his own thoughts, 
and as such we were glad to recognize him as a 
friend and a brother. Dr. Collyer was greeted 
with applause when lie stepped upon our plat
form, also several times during his address, 
and also at its close. Hu took his text from

Meetings at Parker Fraternity Rooms.
Berkeley Hall being closed, and tbe Society 

having secured no place of meeting, W. J. Col
ville, actuated by his inspirers, engaged Parker 
Fraternity Rooms tor a short series of Sunday 
meetings, which commenced Sunday last, June 
llthi The morning service was largely attend
ed by a representative gathering, inchitling.fi 
number of tho oldest and most widely known 
Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity. Beautiful 
flowers graced the desk (the kindly oflerings of 
someof Mr. Colville’s friends). Mrs. Gallison 
sting the solos in tlie service very acceptably, 
and -Mrs. Hopkins presided at the organ with 
great taste and ability. Mr. Colville’s lecture 
wason “The Humanity of God and the Divinity 
of Mau.” Tlie discourse was' delivered under 
influence of spirit W. E. Channing, and was 
pronounced by many who heard it one of the 
finest efforts to which they had ever listened.

In the afternoon, at 3, there was again a full 
attendance; tlie lecture on "The Moral Ten
dency of Phenomenal Spiritualism ” was warm
ly appreciated by all true friends of medium
ship and Spiritualism. At its close the control
ling intelligence ably answered several import
ant questions. Winoona's poems at both gath
erings were much admired. These services de
pend for their support entirely upon voluntary 
offerings. No seat is let or appropriated, the 
meeting being in every sense entirely free to 
the public. In recognition of the -kindly re
sponse of tire congregation, last Sunday, to Mr. 
Colville’s statement concerning Tthe source 
whence tlie meetings could derive support, he 
requests us to publish an account of last Sun
day’s receipts and expenditure:

Expenditures.
Rent of hall............................. .
Advertising......................................
Organist and soprano.....................

Receipts.
Mornlngcollectlon........................
Afternoon..................................... ;.

.$15,00 
.' 1,00 
. 7,00'

$23,00

.$30,00

.. 8,40

$38.40
Balance as compensation for lecturer's services 15,'40

W. J. Colville and his friends are delighted 
with this most successful result of an entirely 
free meeting, and announce with pleasure that 
Dr. J. Rodes Buchanan (of New York) will lec
ture next Sunday, June 18th, in Parker Frater
nity Rooms at 10:30 a. m. and 3 p. M. Bis dis
courses will be extremely important. After de
fraying his expenses he has kindly offered to 
devote tbe proceeds to the Spiritual Bethesda, 
36 Hanson street. On Sunday, June 25th, Mr. 
Colville will again be the speaker. ■

In Providence, R. I.—W. J. Colville will oc-

Dailey said that tlie State assumed by its laws 
that no person had the right to take tbe life of 
anotlier; and he argued that this, was sound 
doctrine as well for the State as for the citizen, 
and that no body of men or Commonwealth .had 
this right, and argued that all laws that made 
hanging, for crimes should be modified to im
prisonment for life. Judge Dailey stated- tho 
facts in regard to the trial and sentence to death 
of young Walsh, an imbecile who was irrespon
sible, and that it would be a great wrong if this 
person was strangled by the State on June 23d. 
lie said the Catholic clergy were making an ef
fort to have his sentence commuted, and that 
lie had a petition for signatures. Judge Dailey 
was frequently applauded, showing that the 
large audience were in full sympathy with him, 
and tlie petition was generally signed.

Hon. Wm. Coit said, 1 cannot add much to 
the able argument, of Judge Dailey. Judge Coit 
said that tlie spirit controlling to-night has 
given as authority, “Thou slialt not' kill,” and 
he said tliat it is also quoted, "An eye for an 
ove, and a tooth fora tooth,” and “That he who 

-sheddetb another’s blood his blood should be 
shed/' The spenkeV said wo have no right to 
send our criminals into tbe State of Massachu
setts, and the people of that State would do all 
that they could to prevent it, and the Common
wealth is doing a great wrong by strangling 
criminals who have- been sentenced to death, 
and sending tliem to the spirit-world. Al! pun
ishments should bo corrective in tbeir charac
ter, and if we send criminals to the other life 
we must expect to feel tlieir influence upon tliis 
world. D. M. Colo said that among the earlier 
nations before Egypt or India, tbo laws were 
that “Thou shalt not kill anything,” and tbe 
people of India were very careful not to kill any 
insector reptile, and this linnging people for 
crime by tlie State was wrong, and contrary to 
the light of Spiritualism.

At our next conference Mr. D. M. Colo will 
give the opening lecture on "Tlie Ministry of 
Angels." S. B. Nichols.

357 Flatbush Avenue, Hrooklyn, N. Y., I 
June Mth, 1882. f

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, 
re-ouganized under the bisection of the 

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. Ol Irvine Place,

NEW YORK CITY.
8 B. BRITTAN. Chairman Bureau Com.; Henry J. 

Newton. Treasurer; Nelson Cross. Secretary;
. Henry Kiddle, Cor. Secretary. .

Corresponding members of this Bureau and friends 
of the cause are expected to call tbe attention ot tbe 

-Executive Committee to all articles In the secular and 
religious juurnals-ailverse to tlie interests of Spirit
ualism-which may come to tlieir notice; to prepare 
suitable papers for the Press, under the supervision of 
the Bureau, ami to otherwise aid iu lite work by tlieir 
counsel and advice.

The friends of this enterprise everywhere-all who 
wish well ot the Secular Press Bureau-who 
would see the good work go on and prosper on a lai ger 
scale ot usefulness, are respectful y admonished tliat 
the sinews of this holy war for Truth and nga net Error 
must bo supplied by the People. Alh friends are 
therefore Invited to contribute as they may bo able to 
the Fund for this purpose, to the end that the service 
of the Bureau may be commensurate with the import- 
ance of Its objects. “ .

Until further notice all literary communications, ex
cerpts, etc.. Intended for consideration by the Bureau 
can be addressed in care of N elson Cbobs, Secretary, 
266 Broadway, oflice Nu. If. . ,

Funds for the support of Hie Bureau should be for
warded to Messrs. Colby & Rich, 0 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Muss.

Job, “If a man die, shall ho live again?” and 
from John, "Let. not your heart be troubled.” 
The. speaker said : " We live in a natural world, 
and wo are placed here to make the very best 
use of this world, and of this life. Tho seasons 
conic and go, and we are bound to each other 
by human ties arid friendships, and when our 
friends pass from us, from our visible sight, and 
we aro no longer able to clasp the warm hand 
or look into tlieir love-lit eyes, there is a 
natural longing to know whence they have 
gone, and of their after life. We miss thorn. 
from tlio fireside, from the shop, tlio office and 
the market-place : this is natural, and we take 
down our books from tho library and,read.all 
tliat we may be able to gather as to tho future. 
lifo. We find that God has made this naturae 
world for our highest development, and that it 
is our highest duty to make t lie best of this life 
here, and he has given to all something more 
than a memory and an instinct. He lias im
planted in the human soul a hope of an im
mortal lifo, and with tliis hope we arc able to 
meet the trials, duties and responsibilities of 
tills life.

After leaving my old home in England tliere 
camo an intense longing to visit tlie old place 
again. There was an intense longing to again 
drink tlie sweet water of the brown spring on 
the hillside, and after fifteen years'absence 1 
again went bn a visit to my old home; somehow 
the water did not taste as 1 had expected, and 
tlio next time I went 1 barely touched my lips 
to it, and tlio last time 1 did not go to tho 
spring at all. You may say that I had'sniritu- 
aiized tho water, and that there was no longer 
a need of it to me. Some of us will say we love 
tins world the best in all its beauty and gran- 
dour, with its teeming lifo and activity. Men 
like to get hold of something in this life that 
they can write about, as Thackeray, Charles 
Lamb and .Dickens; tlio great artists love to 
paint the scenes of this life on tlieir canvas; 
and the question comes to every soul ‘What 
shall the future life be ? ’ H will be a natural life, 
and ono in which each will be him or horself; 
not a parlor portion of Deity, but an individu
alized and a personal lifo. Tlio men who have 
made the best mark here are those who have 
felt human sorrow. 'I don’t want to die,' said 
Johnson. But though mon preacbf you will 
find men like Beecher and Spurgeon holding 
fast to tho good tliere is of this life. There may 
be infinite blessing in passing from this life and 
losing identity in God, as the rain does in the 
ocean, but nothing can be more important to 
man than his own identity. Ho wants to keep 
it. Talk about angels—they are very good; but' 
so far as we may know they never had a father 
or mother; never went hunting or nutting; 
never blushed before a maiden; never loved, or 
made homes, or had children of their own run
ning about them.

A man may suffer, but he has his identity and 
wants to keep it. It is a nature so like God’s 
that he can’t give it up. Animal life is com
plete when death intervenes. A man’s nature 
is such that ho feels that what is his, is his for
ever. He has a longing for something higher 
and bettor. He wants to learn. This would 
not be were there not another life. So Christ, 
the most, perfect man who ever lived, tells His 
friends He goes before tliem. He lives forever. 
Ho simply passes from the seen to the unseen; 
tho mind passes away, but the heart holds on 
forever, and vibrates with tho recollection of 
old times. 1 it holds the treasure time can never 
rob us of. We aro not blotted out; we are 
transfigured. When tlie time comes to go wo 
shall go without any trouble. It is a natural 
transition.” Tlie speaker told the story of t he 
death of Franklin’s niece. "Sho was dying. The 
nurse roused her to give her her medicine. She 
said: ‘Why did you wake me ? 1 was dying so 
nicely. Give mo the medicine and 1 will try it 
again.’ Jesus said: ‘ Let not your heart be 
troubled.’ His human love reached out to his 
mother and to Peter and James and John, and 
his love greeted them with the same old love 
when they came to their immortal home. And 
so it will be with our friends who have preced
ed us to tho eternal homo. The best way for us 
to be fitted for that life is to make the very best 
use of this life—and when our time comes it 
will be a natural change in accordance with a 
natural law. .Some of you here to-night believe 
that yoii have solved this mystery, and have re
ceived actual knowledge, and that your friends 
have communicated witli you as to their im
mortal life. To me t his is a mystery. I have 
investigated this subject somewhat, and spent 
some money in- the investigation—more than a 
poor parson is able to do—and it is a mystery to 
me. If this knowledge comes to you aud makes 
you better men ana women, larger hearted, 
more sympathetic, loving and true in all your 
relictions and duties in this life, then it has 
proved a benefit to you. I hope it may be 
proved to be true, and I am glad to meet with 
you and be called a brother.” (Applause.)

At our conference, Friday evening, Juno 9th, 
tlie opening address was given through Brook
lyn’s new trance speaker, Mrs. T. B. Stryker. 
Mrs. S is pelite in form, and easy and graceful 
-upon tbo platform, "and bids fair to become an 
effectual and useful instrument in our cause. 
The controlling spirit did not seem to have Juli 
control this evening, and hence there was a 
seeming hesitancy and embarrassment which 
will be avoided probably in the future. The 
argument was that the continuity of lifo had 
boon practically demonstrated by the facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism. It reviewed the 
doctrines of Orthodoxy,^contrasting in a forci
ble manner the doctrine of the atonement as 
compared witli thap of personal responsibility 
and accountability, aud urged upon Spiritualists 
to make tbeir efforts practical. At tbo close of 
the lecture, two improvised poems were given 
upon subjects from tbe audience. - '

Hon. A. II. Dailey said the spirit has alluded 
in the course of the lecture to the command, 
“Thou shall not kill,” and nuide a very able ar
gument against capital punishment. Judge

Republican Hall, New York.
Tbe First Society or NpIrliuiillatK holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall. 55 Went 334 street, at 
10M a. m. nnd7X i'. M. Heilry Jt Nowton, President; Beh- 
ry Van Glider, Secretary.

The New York CJiildreu’s Progressive 
r Lyceum , *

Closed June Hth, 1882, for thesummer vacation. 
It gave the officers and leaders great pleasure to 
hear many of our children say they felt sorry 
at the closing of our good work. Our exercises 
opened with singing, Golden Chain recitations 
and Calisthenics. Being miscellaneous Sunday 
we bad a very extensive programme. Little 
Charlie Rathbun, aged four, recited very pret
tily, "The Kangaroo,” and little Libby Sloane, 
not quite two years, greatly amused the Lyce
um by her contribution: A recitation enti
tled “Tho Child's Brayer,” by Jessie Phillips; 
song by llio little sisters, Leona and Mamie Gil
more, “Going Home;" a recitation by Leona 
Gilmore, and a piece written expressly for the 
Lyceum by Fred Escoinbe, was followed by a trio 
by our Conductor, Mr. Hunt, Miss Naomi Leech 
and Miss Daisy Slpight. Mamie Hunt, having 
fine dramatic power, gave a very instructive 
piece upon "Carelessness.” Mottoes were given 

J>y-tho members in tlieir groups. Our musical 
directress, Miss Daisy Sleight, and Miss Naomi 
Leech, snug “ Meet me by the Running Brook.” 
Mr. Marshall Wilder delivered two humorous 
recitations, which wore enthusiastically re
ceived.

Mr. Dawbarn, formerly Conductor of the Ly
ceum. spoke to the children upon " Progres
sion,” interspersing bis remarks with quota
tions from Darwin, deeply interesting the au
dience. The inarching followed, led by tbe 
Guardian and Assistant-Guardian, Mrs. M. A. 
Newton and Mrs. E. Phillips.

Prizes were distributed to every child in the 
Lyceum, and Mrs. Brigham was very much sur
prised at receiving a token of love and appreci
ation from the school. Our session closed by 
members and visitors partaking of ice cream 
and cake. ■ ■ ■

After the benediction by Mrs. Brigham, and 
wishing the children a pleasant vacation, we 
hade each other a happy adieu.until somo Sun
day in September. A vote of thanks was heart
ily tendered to Miss Daisy Sleight, our musical 
directress, for her gratuitous services rendered.

Lizzie A. Phillips, Cor. Sec- 
217 Ifat 39Ni slr^il.

amounts paid in for 1882.
Co). Moscs'Hunl (Charlestown Dls’t), Boston, Mass. .825,00 
Gad Norton, Bristol, Cohn........................................... 2,W
Chesinon Miller, Brecksville, Ohio.......... 
L. Colby. Boston, Mass.................. 
Mrs. II. J, Severance, runbrldgo. Vt...
C. SnyderkBaltlmorc, Md.......... . ........... -
M. B. MayiStd, Council limits, Iowa.... 
.Mrs. Lita Barnes Sayle.-. I layyllle, Conn 
.1. H. Wade. Cleveland. O................ .....
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md................ .....
Jas. Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn...............  
Jacob Martin, Ulckonil. Oregon............... 
E. P. Goodsell, Newllav.'ii, Cold)..........  
Orin Greeley, stepliensville, W Is............ -
W. C. Bessom. Munsllold, Muss..............  
J. Hatch, Euston, Me............. . .................. 
Geo. 11. Woodfs, Worcester, JI ass......... 
U. W. Colton, Portsmouth, Ohio............  
E. Mason, New York City.............. ...... 
Yarmouth...........'...........:■'•":",■.••;.........Dr. E. S. Walker, Cincinnati. Oslo.,... 
Junies Phillips, Rouse’s Point, N. J .... 
R. 8. M., Boston, Muss..............................

McctiiigH in Vermont.
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured 

in Burke's Hall, Morrisville, Vt., Sunday, June 
4th, also the lltli. The first Sunday tlie speak
er lectured upon’’"The Religion of Spiritual
ism,” and "The Spiritualism of the Poet Long
fellow.” Both lectures were replete with 
thought, and fully appreciated by the audiences. 
Last Sunday Mr. Fuller lectured upon “The 
Scientific Basis of (Spirit Communion,” and 
“ The Good Accomplished by Spiritualism.” 
These addresses were delivered in a very spir
ited manner, and were full of spiritual food.

Mr. Fuller lecturedin the hall at tho Junc
tion House, at Essex Junction, Wednesday 
evening, June 7th. A good audience greeted 

■ tlie speaker, and the subject, “Proofs Positive 
of Spirit Communion,” was handled in a man
ner highly satisfactory to all present

Mr. Fuller speaks at Morrisville, Vt., Sun
days, June 18th and 25tb, and may be addressed 
at Cady’s Falls, Vt. . ; *••

Mr. J. William Fletcher
Lectured in Portsmouth, N. HZ, Saturday even
ing, June 10th, in Good Templars’ Hall. On 
Sunday he delivered two powerful discourses, 
followed by tests, in the’large Franklin Hall, 
and was re-engaged for the autumn. He will 
lecture in tbe Opera. House in Orange, Mass., 
on Sunday next.

Mrs: Willis-Fletcher addressed a crowded au
dience at Academy Hal), Philadelphia, Tuesday 
evening. 6th inst.,thosubjcct being "British Jus
tice.” At tho close of the lecture compliment
ary resolutions were passed. Mrs. Fletcher also 
lectured in Springfield on Friday evening. She 
will deliver her third address in Philadeijihia, 
at Academy Hall, Sunday, the 18th, subject. 
“Spiritual Experiences in Prison,” aud will 
lecture in Brooklyn, N. Y„ at Everett Hall, 
Wednesday evening, the 21st.

All letters for Mr. or Mrs. Fletcher should be 
addressed 2 Hamilton Place, Boston. -

Meetings in Haverhill, Mass.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Last Sunday, June Hth, J. D. Stiles, of Wey
mouth, was the speaker before large audiences 
of tlie Spiritualists of Haverhill and Bradford, 
in Good Templars’ Hall, morning and even
ing. Tho tests were numerous, rapidly given, 
promptly recognized, and very satisfactory. 
The June meetings have thus far proved to bo 

•.among the most interesting of the seasoti, and 
tlie society is increasing in interest and 
strength. Mrs. Loring, of East. Braintree, will 
speak next Sunday, and probably Mr. Stiles on 
the following -Sunday, which will close the 
meetings till autumn. E. P. H.

"The Western Dentist,” published monthly at 
Cincinnati, O., by J. W. Dennis & Co., Is devoted to 
the advocacy^ an improved treatment ot teeth. Its 
editor, Dr. Denols, claims that there Is an altogether 
unnecessary waste ot teeth by extraction, and that In 
a largo majority of cases of diseased teeth, the wisest 
course is to remove the disease Instead of the teeth. 
How It can be done Is set forth in the columns ot this 
new paper, a sufficient reason why it should be in tlie 
hands of every dentist.

“ ROUGH ON RATS.” Ask druggists for it. 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bedbugs, skunks. 
15cts.

Mr. J. William Fletcher closes his office 
July 1st. . ‘ ■

Passed-to Npirit-Lil'ei
From hor residence, at Boston Highlands, Juno 7th, 1882, 

ot peritonitis, Anna Helena Wiksell, in her 17th year. - 
’ Pho was In earth-llfo a cheerful anddhvotod daughter, a 
kind and loving slster-oxtendlng these-qualltles to all she 
met-thos making many friends, who deeply mourn her lass, 
but sincerely believe ft Is hor gain. Sho lived In tbe com
forting belief of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. TV.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’Swm own
• Is a Positive Cure

For nil tlioaol’hlnruICoinpIalnlannd Weaknem- 
ex m> rom.non io oar heat female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
-Prepared by a Woman.

The (1 rcatest 51 edlcal Discovery Since the Dawn of 1! Istoiy.

flu- It revives tlie drooping spklts, Invigorates and har
monizes the organic functions, gives elasticity anil firmness 
to tlm stop, restores the natural lustre to the eye, and plants 
on tlie pale cheek of woman tho fresh roses of life’s spring 
ami early summer time.

49- Physicians use It and Prescribe It Freely -an

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for 
stimulant, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.
'. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

For Ilie cure of Kidney Complain!* ofellher sex 
Ibis Compound la unaurpamed.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER 
will wail lento every vustlgu of Humors irom tho Blood, and 
give tone and strength to tho system of man, woman or 
child, insist on having It.

Both tho Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared at 
233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of either, 
81. Six bottles for 85, Sent by mall lu the form of pills, or 
of lozenges, on receipt ot price, 81 per box for either. Mrs, 
Pinkham freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 
3 ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No fam Ily should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, and 
torpidity of tlio liver. 25 cents por box.

o- Hold by all Druggists.
May27. DI] .  —

CEPHALINE.
No Discovery of the Age equals it.

Physicians indorse it.

The Public extols it.

IT relievos Sick and Nervous Headaches at once, aud pre
vents their recurrence. Is invaluable for LlyerTrou- 

hies, Chronic Indigestion, Nervous Dyspepsia, and Consti
pation. Il feeds the Brain and Nerves, cures Epilepsy nnd 
Convulsions, proveitts Insanity and Paralysis; allays desire 
foroplum and stimulants; removes obstructlonsof the brain, 
Insures sleep to tbo wakeful, strength to the feeble, and 
health to all Nervous Sutterers. Send stamp at once for 
pamphlets containing positive proofs.

Buy of your druggist, if possible; it not, we will mall 
it, postpaid, on receipt of price, Wets, per box; OboxesR.W.

Address, H. F. THAYER A CO.,
13 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Mention tills paper. Uleotvlt-Jan. 14.

ri
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| ~ RHEUMATISM
o' As It is for all the painful diseases of tho
| KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
“ It cleanses thn system of tlio acrid poison that causes w the dreadful suffering which only the vlctlmsof Kheu- 
o mutism capreallze.
£ THOUSANDS OF CASES

lot tho w orst forms of this terrible disease have been 
quickly relieved, and In a short time

-I PERFECTLY CURED.
•g l’KICE, 81. LIQUID on DKY, SOLD UY DRUGGISTS.
S „ Dry-can no smit-by mall.4 WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Burlington, Vt.

June 3. (44]

BAKER’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
.BREAKFAST

• BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA. *
• COCOA. . 

COCOA. • 
COCOA.

fl 
nJ

U 95

COLD MEDAL, 
. PARIS, 1878.

Warranted abeolntelX 
pare Cocoa, from which 
the excesa of oil has been re
moved. It has tftr«s Hm^, 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, ^nd Is, therefore 
more economical. It Is dell’ 
clous, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, anil 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons in 
health.
Sold by Cliwer* every- 

where.

W. BAKES & OO., 
Dorchester, M^89*

Feb. 18,-Mwli______________ _ __________________

THE THEOSOPHIJT, 
A MONTHLY JOUnNAL DBVOTSD TO SCIENCE, OHlEMa 

ruiLoeoruY, history, psychology, 
LITERATURE AND ART. ' '

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at Breach Candy, Bombay, India*

May number just received. _
Subscriptions will bo taken at this office at 83,00-per > cau 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and theimaB^ 
zlno will bo sent direct from office of publication; or tuesuu; 
scription price of Xl per annum, post free, can be forwaw 
direct by post-office orders to “The Proprietors ol 
TheosophlsL”’at the above address.

Single copies forsale by COLBY * RICH at W cents e»O>. 
sentoy mall postage free. ’

inchitling.fi

